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THE MISSISSIPPI BUBBLE NOW RUNNING DAILY AS A SERIAL STORY IN THE TELEGRAM
the c l a s s i f i e d
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RESULT BRINGERS. 
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TWENTIETH YE A R FORT WORTH, TEXAS,

ONE MAYOR 
TOO MANY

WACO HAS M O R E T H A N  SEEMS TC 
BE NECESSARY

N11A V. 1 >E< 'EAI lil'R  7. 1!I02. NUMBER ISO

FORT WORTH MAN 
CHOSEN PRESIDENT

LAMAR COUNTY 
IS VERY BOGGY

BIGGINS AND RICHARDS
Some Officials Recognize One and 

Some the Other— City Treasurer Re
fuses to Honor Warrants Drawn by 
Riggins and for Time it Seems That 
City's Funds May be Tied Up

(Sporici t© The Telegram.)
PALEAS, T< x.. Doc. fi.— Thr Ep- 

bori li  League <if the Austin conference 
of th" Methodist Episcopal church, 
elected oflioi rs for the ensuing year as 
follows: A Jack of Fort Worth,
piesirient; Miss Ida Wir.gmve of Den;- 
son. first vice president; Frank Jensen 
of Fort Worth, secretary, and W a r m  
Sparks of Denton, treasurer.

STOCK SINKS OUT OF SIGHT 
THE MUD

IN

T O M  R E E D  D I E S  
T H I S  M O R N I N G

THE END C O M ES JE S T  A EEER  MIDNIGHT HOUR

JAIL FOR MAYOR 
AND ALDERMEN

HORSE SINKS UNDER RIDER
3 oii Is So Saturated in Some Districts 

That It is Rotten, and Where Sandy 
Is Easily Converted Into Quicksand. 
Many Cattle Have cPrisned as a Re
sult of This

Fatal Symptoms Developed At \ine O'clock Last \ight, and 
from That hour Mr. Reed Sank Steadily.

Three Doctors at the Bedside.

WACO, Tex . Dee. fi.— \Var o now has 
1 dual city government. Some officials 
recognize Richards as mayor, while 
others contend that the proper person 
to give orders is Riggins. The c i t y , 
treasurer has refused to honor war-! 
rants drawn by Riggins and by Rich-1 
arcK hut states that when officially no-1 
lifted or the result of  the impeach-1 
roent trial he will recognize the rights | 
pf Richards to draw money from the 
treasury.

Unless the

(Special to Th** T.Mi gram )
DENVER. Colo.. Dee. fi. — Mayor 

Wright ar.d eleven aldermen were sen
tenced in.s afternoon by Judge Mu; 
lins of the district Court  to four 
months in jail for contempt of court.

PARIS. Tex , Dee. fi.—Thr 
ads in Lamar countv

n iunt ry 
were perhaps 

m oer  so boggy as they are at present. 
t)n Wednesday, while Deputy Sheriff 
t 'harby Rattghn was going Tiaur. 
Rrookston to J’ t tty lm came to a place 
where the bridge had been wa.-lied
i ait. In trving to op he 1.(1 he

it instant 1\

supreme court a( tseiromptly on the injunction asked by

restrain the enactment of an ordinance 
granting a franchise to the Denver 
City tramway.

SENATOR BAILEY ON THE BOARD
iggins. appeal will he made to local j 

tourts for such action. It was feared 
at first that the city funds would be 
lied up, but it looks better now.

JUSTICE WAITS 
FOR HORSE FEED

in disregarding an injunction issued t o 1 horse into a l>i>: dit- h and
.^ank marly our nt' sirrhf, its load and 
rue horn of Hfr .-a'M!*- alone bomi: vis
ible

j The deputy got a nosrrn to boid the 
I horse s head up out of tbe mini to

----------  j keep jt from drowning and went in
Sits in Judgment With Members of ; search of help. Me got seven other 

National Trotting Association m\moes and by tyin« mp'S around the
NEW YORK, Dec b.— The hich ¡horse and to the saddle the. eight m- 

court of th^ National Trotting Associa ¡«roes after a hard stru««le managed 
tion completed its work yesterday and i to pull the horse out of the ditch on
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(Special ta The Telegram.)
LAREDO. Tex.. Dee. f i— District 

Judge MeT.ane today announced of

adjourned to the May meeting.
Senator Bailey of Texas sat with 

the hoard.
John and Frank Woods and the 

horse Norseman, which raced in Can
ada last season as Dandy Hal, are ex
pelled.

the bank
J W Carpenter nf the Pattonville 

country says that he had a yearling to 
bog up in the nmd at a haystack.
Nothing but its head and hack were 
1 * 11 sticking above the mud. and when 
it was pulled out it died. l ie says that I essential p
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GOULD AND HAWLEY AT PEACE
I nort h of Bloss«un 
li

■ i
Mr. Reed was 
an uiillinching

T

Rumor That They Have Got Together 
and Patched Things Up

finally that no court would he held at j tp>v Associated press.)
Carrizo, Zapata county, unies; 
pie there guaranteed horse 
jurors and witnesses.

, the peo- 
feed for

Vernon Adopts Prohibition
' (Special to The Telegram.»

VERNON. Tex.. Dee. fi.— This town 
today adopted prohibition by a majori
ty of  sixty.

NEW YORK. Dee. fi.— George J 
Gould has not left for Denver and is 
not expected to, for the purpose of 
attending the stockholders’ meeting of 
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company, 
to he held there on the 10th. A per
sistent report today is to the effect 
that Hawley and Gould have got to
gether and patched things np.
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Our Special Sale

M O N D A Y .

©
I

TH O U SAN D S O F T H E  F.EST BARGAIN'S 

O FFER ED  IX  T H E  C IT Y . W E H A V E TH E 

AND P L E N T Y  OF C L E R K S  TO W AIT OX 

READ T H E  FO LLO W IN G  P R IC E S—

E V E R

GOOD

YOU.

i great many cattle 
ave hogged in sandy land. The soil 

is so thoroughly saturated that it is 
rotten and has been converted into 
quicksand. Numbers of rattle have 
perished in the bog anil many others 
have died after being pulled nut.

Mr. Carpenter reports that the ten
ants on his farm, below Deport, in the , 
edge of Red River county, and other j 
farmers in the neighborhood have hau I 
great sport deer hunting. The higlij 
water in the Sulphur has driven the 
deer out of the bottom into the hills. 
Tom Parks' boys, living near Byrd 
town, killed two deer last week on 
Mustang creek.

THE HOUSE P A S S E S
THE PENSIO N  B IL L

in all
' s an unti ine hi ng pact i- 

san. yet when not engager! in the per
formance of his official duty as spi akcr 

personifica’ ion of geniality.
ed anion

I was the
Personally, he numb, 

i fri' rid.-- many of the democrats jn con 
j gn ss w ho were most bitter in denunci 
i ittioli of the methods by which he was 
j wont to “ count a quorum.' ’

In appearance th, • >; speaker was or 
ex' rr mo portliness. His massive fiend 
rostid upon a wi ll knit ¡rame ami the 
impression ( onveyc.f by his apponi 
am e and manner was never to he for 
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rer opposition, resulted in revolution
izing all previous parliamentary prore- 
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Also Readjusts the Court Terms for 
the Western Judicial District of 
T exas

public speaker may : tv a?; the mannor 
in which ht' .-ays ir. Mr. Kred was 
«itfcd to a rumarkabb- fl»*£r» o with tho 
ability of expressing himsolf in a olear 
and forchini manm r, yet m a way 
which never bucamo monm nmeis.
M/ist of his speech es in tin

t he
new rules adopted February 11. 1SP0. ! 
His seropfi and third terms as speaker! 
b“ «an Docrmln r li, lsb", and March 15.
] SOT.

When the lower braneh of eongrpss 
re-ass< Tnblerl after the s<■< ond election

Washington, I)er. 6.—Immediately 
after reading the journal, the house 
entered upon consideration of the pen I ,,r)<r 
Pinti appropriation bill. The fill! fi,,ci1’

on the platform w< re tin;:» d w i 1 h ;
dash of humor, whi i 'll V> 1•emlcrc
more 1ffertive by tin » \c r■ pi <s"n
Yankee drawl which was ns mBurn! o
him a.- eating and sleeping. In hi

Ah i

300 TOP SH IR T S attv quality and ?ize and all colors
worth from 75c to $1.35. choice, each......................

300 A M ER IC A N  B E A U T Y  CO RSETS, all shapes
and sizes, worth qoc to $1.25. choice, e a c h ..............

100 sc  A R ES and PILLOW  SHAM S, finely decorated 
and beautiful pattern^, worth Soe to $1.25. choice

and SH AW LS, worth 70 to

aroused no discussion. Mr. Barney 
(VVis.). in charge of the measure, ex
plained that the appropriations rarri'd 

I aggregated $1.19,847.000 and were pra - 
| | finally identical with those for the rur- 

rent year, and that it contained no 
; j new legislation. The hill then passed 

1  ! without a word of comment, in exactly 
*•* | ten minutes after.
I I The London dock charge hill, which 

came over from the last session was 
1 j the next unfinished business. As Mr. 

50c «*, buerman (N. Y. 1 who opposed the 
[ measure, was absent, it was agreed by 

unanimous consent that the bill bd 
taken up on Monday.

Bills were passed to readjust terms 
for holding court in Western judicial 
district of Texas.

retirement to private life the republi 
an party Inst a brilliant, brainy leader 

place has l i f e r  since been 
In his death the country has 

lost a patriotic citizen a statesman 
who. while in offiee. performed his du 
ty. as he saw it, without fear 01 favor.

Mr. Reed was horn at Portland. Me.. 
October 18. 189!'. and graduated nt

"tise and - o f  ¡ ’ ¡'evident, McKinley Mr. Reed's ta- j 
i, miliar face was lar king, lie having r j  
! j hired to the private practice of law | 
t J in New York city. This brought him an | 

alura! te. j immense income and he soon acquire i 
h i ; j an independent fortune. He was sue-j 

cr cried as speaker of the house hy ! 
lion. David B. Henderson of Town, who) 
recently declined to stand for re-elec
tion.

Although the next session of eon j 
gross is tar off. “ Uncle Joe" Cannon of!  
Illinois has practically been decided 1 
upon hy the republicans as Mr. 1! n- : 
derson't successor.

S a n t a  C ia u s
H as esta b lish ed  h is h ead q u a rters  in the B argain  B ase

m ent fro m  n o w  on  until C h ris tm a s , and he has e s ta b 

lished  1

1

Postoffice Department

With the regulation mail boxes, and 

invites his little friends to drop all 

letters addressed to him here#

Additional Toy and Store news on
©

page 3#
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THREE PREACHERS 
ARE IN ONE JAIL

200 FA SC IN A TO R S 
85c, choice

100  of a different sort, worth 50c. choice...........................
150 pair of Linen Towels, extra large and extra wide

regular price 95c, choice ...........................................
Men’s initial Handkerchiefs, regular price 10c,

now Six for ...................................................................... 25c
300 Men's heavv fleece lined, worth St.75 -suit. choice $ 1  00  
100 pairs of Men's Gloves, assorted, worth.......... 50c and 20c @

50c f

50c i

50c zL 
25c I

50c

For Holiday Adjournment.
Washington, Dor. fT.— Tho loader of 

the majority. Representative Payne, 
Introduced in the house a hill provid
ing for a holiday adjournment from 
Dec. 20 to Jan. 5.

Ladies’ Muslin Underskirts, lace and embroidered ruffle, ©$1 50 i 
50c 0  
25c 
25c f

trimed on bottom, worth S2.50, choice.....................
Ladies* Heavy Union Suits, regular $1.25. n o w ........
Children’s Union Suits, regular price 45c , n o w ........
Men's Suspenders, big assortment, worth 35c, now ..
Men’s Pants, all sizes and kinds, worth S i.75 S- -5 now $ 1  00  ^

Men’s Heavy Shoes, sizes from 6 to 11 , worth $1.65, now $1 00   ̂
Big assortment of Children s Shoes, regular price from

90c to $1.35. choice, n o w ..................................... *-----  T5c ^
[ 300 Ladies’ Lisle Thread Hose, worth 50c. at..............  25c

200 boxes of Fine Toilet Scap. 3 cakes in box and worth ®
25c box. n o w ...................................................................... ^

35 Linen Table Cloths, extra long, extra wide, worth
$1.65, choice. M onday........................... .......................25  @

DON'T F A IL  TO V ISIT  TH IS G R EA T BARG A IN  ^  
STORE M ONDAY.

F IG H T  G R O W IN G  W A R M

MEN OF THE CLOTH ARE IN AN 
EXTREMELY BAD FIX

They Protest Their Innocence of Ser
ious Charges and Alternate in 
Preaching to the Congregation of 
Fellow  Prisoners in the Guard House 
at Ardmore, Indian Territory

ST EA M ER  BURNS IN
THE DELAW ARE RIVER

One Fireman Drowned. Another Miss
ing and Two More Taken to Hos
pital Overcome by Smoke

FIGHI FOLLOWS 
FLOWING BEER

NO 2 FIGHT FOLLOW'S plate ........
S M A L L  R IO T  W IT H  M A N Y  SH O T S  

E X C H A N G E D

Philadelphia, D^c. fi.— One fireman 
drowned and another is missing and 
two others were taken to the hospital 
overcome by smoke as the result of  a ■ 
fire which broke out on the Boston and j 
Philadelphia Steamship company's^ 
steamer Saxon early this morning. The , 
steamship lie? in twenty feet of water 
at the foot of Pine street. She burned

200 MEN TAKE A PART

(Special to The Telegram )
ARIJMORK. I. T „  Dec. fi. —  Among j to the water’s edge. The dead fireman. 

180 inmates of the guardhouse at this I William Seville, went into the hold 
plaee (there is no jail here at present, of the vessel to figlu the flames. Be- 

Two Candidates Contesting for the Of-1 but the federal government has made j fore he reached the deck of the Saxon.
flee of Postmaster the appropriation and the contract has; the vessel gave a lurch and Seville was

HILLSBORO. Tex.. Dec. 5.— The been let to build a thirty-thousand-dol-j caught in the rush of water and was
Hillsboro postoffice fight is getting lar jail) there arc three preachers, one | drowned. All the other firemen ara
warm. The present incumbent, Harry | charged with rape, one with inecst and i accounted for. The fire was not ex-

one with selling whisky.
All of  these preachers protest, their 

innocence, and they alternate in 
preaching to the congregation of jail 
birds.

Members of Two Unions Partake of 
the Amber Fluid and Then Fall Out 
Over an Election of Officers— One 
Man Seriously Wounded and Many 
are Bruised

Beck, is a candidate for reappointment. 
J. J. Cypert iTtilsn a candidate for thn 
cffico and is now in Washington pre 
scnting his case to President Roose
velt. Mr. Beck says he relies upon his 
record and also upon the indorsement 
of local and state as well as some re
publicans of national renutation. He 
har. made a good postmaster. Mr. Cy
pert has the indorsement of State 
Chairman Lyon and other influential 
republicans.

Mrs. B. H. Vaughan and Mrs. Fred 
Spruill have returned from Fort Worth 
where they went as delegates to the 
convention of  the Daughters of the 
Confederacy. They regard the con 
vention as a great body and speak in 
high terms of the hospitality of Fort 
Worth and the successful manner 
in which the convention was handled.

Rev. J. W. Dowell of the Millennia! 
Dawn Baptists lectured here this after
noon.

tinguished until 9 o'clock. The loss on 
the Saxon is about $7.0.000. She came 
In Friday afternoon and discharged 
nearly all her cargo.

J i b r o n  N a g g a r ,
1IIM113 H ouston St. ¿

C A T C H E S  FO O T  IN  A FR O G

Unable to Extricate  Himself, J .  O. 
Ham ilton Is Run Down by T ra in

(Special to The Telegram.)
GIDD1NGS. Tex., Dec. 6.—J. O. 

Hamilton got his loot caught in a 
frog in the railroad yards and was run 
down by a train. One leg was cut off 
and he sustained other injuries which 
jrill Drove fatal.

VENEZUELA WILL 
HAVE TO SUFFER

(Special to The Telegram.)
NEW YORK. Dec. fi.— The Cologne 

Gazette has received a dispatch from 
Venezuela that states that Germany 
and England have begun common ac
tion in earnest against Castro's gov
ernment. The cruisers Indefatigable 
and Vineta, representing respectively 
the British and German governments, 
have arrived at. La Guayra, Port Cara
cas.

A L P H O N S E  W A N 1 S  N E W  C A B IN E T

Spanish King Charges Señor Silve la  
to Find Successor io Sagasta

(Spprinl The Telegram.)
MADRID. Doe. fi—King Alfonso to

day charged Señor Silvela to form a j 
conservative cabinet io succeed that, of 
Minister Sagasta. which resigned Wed
nesday. The cortes will be dissolved, 
the king having consented to issue the 
decree before Christmas. The portfolio 
of war has been offered Io General La
nares. who was wounded at the battle 
of Santiago, and who was war minister 
in 1900.

G E T S  A B U L L E T  IN  H IS  H IP

Thomas Ba rry  W o n ’t Quarrel W ith  
Charles Robinson Any More

(Special to 1 he Telegram.)
DENTON. Tex., Dec. 6.—Aa the re

sult of a dispute over land, Charles 
Robinson shot and severely wounded 
Thomas E. Barry, the bullet entering

M R S. A L IC E  S P E L L  IS  NOT G U IL T Y

Freed by Ju ry  From Indictment for 
Murder Made in 1900

(Special to 'in© Telegram.)
ANDERSON. Tex.. Dee. 6.—After a 

trial lasting three days the jury in the 
case of Mrs. Alice Spell returned a 
verdict of not guilty. Mrs. Spell was 
charged hy indictment with the murder 
of her husband in 1900.

The case against Guw Maxwell, in
dicted as an accomplice, took the same 
course.

New Yc-k, Dec. 6.—One man was se
riously wounded and a score of per
sons have been badly bruised and beat
en in a small riot that followed a 
meeting of Iron Workers and Bridge- 
men's union in this city. During the 
frees fight, engaged in by over 200 men, 
many shots were fired, and one of the 
members. Albert Connolly, was shot 
in the side. He was taken to the hos
pital, where it was said his wound 
is serious. Policemen Bullman and 
Farnan were roughly handled, and 
more casualties might have followed 
had It not been for the arrival of r©̂  
inforcements.

The fight is said to have started in 
an argument over the nomination of 
one of the members for president.

Two tickets were put in the field. 
The police say one of the candidates 
started his campaigning at once by or
dering a barrel of beer and inviting 
all of the members to drink. There are 
about 2.r)0 members of the union and 
H is said over 209 remained to accept 
the invitation. Arguments ensued and 
several shots were fired. When the 
police appeared the crowd jumped 
upon them and theNjjall was cleared 
only after reinforcements bad been 
called.

Connolly was found in a saloon, 
where bis friends had carried him.

F IL E  A C T IO N  FO R  B A N K R U P T C Y

Creditors Take Action Against Samuel 
Goldberg at Houston

(Special to The Telegram.)
HOUSTON. Tex., Doc. fi—The credi

tors today filed action of bankruptcy 
against Samuel Goldberg,who recently 
made an assignment of business at 
Hallettsville. A writ of seizure was 
sworn out on the stock recently sold 
by the assignee for $10.500 casht The 
liabilities mentioned in the assignment 
arc $22,000; assets, $24,000.

G A S O L IN E  W R E C K S  A  B U IL D IN G

Explosion K ills  One Man and Others 
Escape Narrowly

(Special to The Telegram.)
WOODBURY, N. J., Doc. 6.—Gaso

line lights in the store of Wilkins 
Brothers at Thoroughfare, near here, 
exploded tonight. The building was 
wrecked. Five men and a girl escaped 
narrowly.

Charles Wilkins, a member of the 
firm, was fatally burned. The postof- 
fice. which was in the building, was 
wrecked.

JA P A N  A P P O IN T M E N T  IS  M A D E

John Barrett of Oregon Succeeds th6 
Late M inister Buck

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Doc. 6 —President 

Roosevelt today authorized official an
nouncement to be made that he would 
nominate John Bajrett of Oregon to 
be United States minister to Japan to 

! fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
Minister Buck.

R O B B E R S  G E T  BO O T Y

Enter Bank, Blow Open Safe and Ride 
Away on Hand Car

(By Associate" Press.)
WHITESVILLE. Tonn., Dec. 6 —The 

Whiteville Saving bank was entered 
by bandits at an early hour today and 
the large safe was blown open with 
dynamite. The robbers secured $2,000 
before the citizens could reach the 
scene and jumped on a hand car ®nd 
mad their escape. The bank carried 
burglar insurance.

L O N D O N E R S  A R E  ON T H E  RU N

Approach of W in te r Scare* the Thin 
Skinned Britons

LONDON. Dec. 6.—England is in the 
grip of winter. Hundreds of people are 
on their way to India and thousands 
are flocking to the south of France and 
the channel islands. Lagrippe Is un
usually severe.

h~



Clarence
.Bowman,

Blanch
An d e r s o n iIN IW

Believe Anyone] Who Tells *
You So.

anna R 
Bro w n

0.000,000
( i r e a t e s !  in  t h e  W o r ld
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'S PAY

A  MILLION G R A N D M A S ell over A m erica  point to  CA SC A R E TS C andy C athartic as ths
m ost perfect fam ily m edicine ever discovered. G ood, kindly, tender-hearted o ld  sou l—grandma 
tries to  help others b y  telling o f  the good  things she has learned through experience, and so  the 
sale o f  CASCARETS is nearly A  MILLION EOXES A  MONTH. The w isdom  o f  years o f  exper
ience w ith  her ow n  health, and grandpa's and her children’s, and her children ’s  children ’s has 
taught grandm a that in C A SCA RE TS C andy Cathartic has been d iscovered  THE ONLY 
PERFECT FA M ILY  MEDICINE for all bow el troubles, children’s diseases, diseases o f  th6 stomach 
and liver, sick  headaches, biliousness and bad blood. Best for the Bowels. A ll druggists, lOo, 
25c, 50c. N ever sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stam ped O O O. G uaranteed to  cure or  your 
m oney back. Sample and book let free. A ddress Sterling R em edy Co., C hicago or  N ew  York, ^

the Entire Household 
Catarrhal Diseases.

I N  T H EP E - R U - N A F A M I L Y
Protects Against

Colds Cause Catarrh— Colds Aggravate 
Catarrh— Pe-ru-na Cures.

r j ¿ M a s

Be Sure to Have Pe-ru-na, and Have
it Ready During the Inclement 

Months of Fall and 
Winter.

AN AMENDMENT 
OF THE CHARTER

P R E L IM IN A R Y  S T E P S  T A K E N  AT 
A M E E T IN G  O F C IT Y  C O U N C IL

Neglected Colds In Children Often 
Bring Disastrous Results.

Cronp, capillary bronchi tip, and artic- 
olar rheumatism are the special bancs of 
childhood. These all alike result from 
matching cold.

Okie child catches cold and scares its 
mother into hysterics by having croup 
In the dead of night.

Another child catches cold, develops a 
stubborn cough that will not yield to 
ordinary remedies. The parents are 
filled with forbodings.

Still another child catches cold and de
velops that most fatal malady of child
hood, capillary bronchitis. The doctor 
is called, pronounces the ease pneumo
nia, and if the child is lucky enoHgh to 
live it has developed weak lungs from 
which it may never recover.

And yet another child catches cold 
and articular rheumatism is the result. 
Ankles, knees, wrists and elbows be
come suddenly swollen and painful. A 
long disastrous illness follows. The child 
may live and become convalescent, a 
miserable invalid of valvular disease of 
the heart. All these mishaps are the 
direct result of neglected cold. Peruna 
is the safeguard of the family. If a child 
catches cold, Peruna should be used im
mediately.

A few doses of Peruna and a child’s 
cold is gone. The apprehensions of the i 
parents flee away. The household is j 
free from fear once more.

Peruna should be kept in the house all 
the time. Peruna should be kept in , 
every house where there are children. 
Don’t wait until the child is sick, then 
»end to the drugstore. Have it on hand. 
Accept no substitute.

FIREMEN'S PAY IS RAISED
A fter a Debate the Measure Recom

mended by Chief Maddox Goes 
Through. Duplicate of Gas Or
dinance is Filed and Carried Over. 
Other Buisness Transacted

Mrs. Wm. Bowman, Coon Rapids, la.,
says:

“  My little boy, Clarence, had catarrh 
of the middle ear. Whenever he caught 
cold ho would be quite deaf and his ears 
would be very sensitive to loud noises. 
1  was afraid he would lose his hearing 
entirely, and took him to different doc
tors, but none seemed to help him. They 
said there was nothing the matter with 
his cars, when ho was getting more deaf 
every day. I wrote you for advice, and 
began giving him Peruna. Now I am 
thankful to say that he is cured. He 
can hear perfectly now, and is well and 
hearty.”—Mrs. Wm. Bowman.

Mrs. E. L. Chi mer, 5249 Emerald Ave
nue, Chicago, 111, writes:

“ Our little boy Is threo years old and 
was taken ill. He was going into a sort 
of decline. He had a cough that sound
ed like an old man, lost his appetite, was 
restless in his sleep.

“ From the first day we gave him Pe- 
ruua he began improving.

“  That was a month ago. He can go 
out now and there is no danger of his 
taking cold, for we give him  a dose of 
Peruna before he goes out and when he 
comes in. It is the first time in  two 
years that he has been without a cough. 
He has had chronic bronchitis for two  
years but he is better of that, too.

“ 1 can, have and will recommend Pe
runa to my best ability. I remain a firm 
believer in Peruna.”—Mrs. E. L. Chomer.

Mrs. J. M. Brown, Dunnegan Springs, 
Mo., writes:

“ My little daughter three years old 
was troubled with a very bad cough 
which remained after an attack of ca
tarrhal fever. The cough was a great 
deal worse at night. Sometimes she 
would wake up out of her sleep and 
cough until I feared she could stand it 
no longer. Nothing that we could give 
her seemed to do her any good.

“  I then eoneHided to send for Dr. Hart
man’s book which I promptly received.

Then I began giving her Peruna. She 
has taken one bottle through which she 
has obtained a complete cure.. She Is 
now as well and happy as a little girl can 
be. When our friends say how well she 
looks I tell them Pemna did it.

“  I shall always be a friend of Perrin» 
as I consider it the best medicine fir 
coughs we have ever tried.”

In a later letter she says:
“ Our little daughter still continues to 

have good health since she has taken 
Peruna. We call her our Peruna baby.”  

Thousands of families in all parts of 
the United States are protected each 
winter by Peruna. Once in the family 
Perunaalways stays. No home can spare 
Peruna after the first trial of it.

John H. Anderson, of Covington, Ga^ 
writes:

“ This is to certify that my daughter, 
Blanche Anderson, eight years of age, 
suffered with catarrh of the head for 
three years while living in Massachu
setts. At times it affected her eyes, so 
that she could not bear the light, and 
would have to be kept in a dark room for 
threo and four days. It finally went to 
her ears. She became quite deaf, and 
one of her ears began to discharge pus 
that was very offensive. I wrote to Dr. 
Hartman and he advised me what to do. 
I followed his directions and to-day she 
is enjoying the best of health. Her eyes 
and hearing are both good. I heartily 
recommend Peruna for catarrhal alleo- 
tions.’

In a later letter he says:
“  Your medicine has become a house• 

hold remedy with m y fam ily, and I  
think Peruna has saved m y wife and  
myself from pneumonia. I  would not 
be without it for anything. / speak a 
good word for It whenever / get a 
chance.” - — John H. Anderson.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
he pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.'

FOR INDUSTRIAL 
EDUCATION PLAN

M O V E M E N T  ON FO O T TO  S E C U R E  
D E F IN IT E  P L A N  O F  W O R K

MANY LADIES INTERESTED
Prof. P. P. Claxton of the Southern 

Education Board Is Coming Here to 
Look Over the Field  and May Re
port Favorab ly for Assistance of 
Th is City

As a result of a movement now on 
foot among the clubwomen and other 
ladies of the city it is expected that a 
revival of interest in the subject of 
industrial education will follow and 
some definite steps toward the devel
opment of this idea will he taken in

! the public schools of this city.
The preliminary steps toward this 

i movement will be taken when Prof. 
! P. P. Claxton of the southern edit- 
| cation heard comes to this city to de
liver a lecture, probably the 10th or 
the 11th of this month. Prof. Claxton 
is chief of the bureau of information 
of this hoard, and he is making a tour 

I Through Texas with the hope of arous- 
I ing interest in industrial education.

The southern education board has 
| various aids and moneys at its com- 
j mand for the improvement of public 
I schools along industrial lines. If Prof. 
Claxton reports favorably on the out- 

j iook here it is expected that Fort 
Worth may secure assistance to aid in 

j the work here.
A number of other southern states 

I have already received material assist- 
' ance from this hoard—notably Geor- 
I gia. Virginia and the Carolinas.

The ladies who are interested in the 
t'ree kindergarten, the Boy’s chib and 

I other similar movements of a bonevo- 
! lent nature are particularly anxious 
j that a large audience greet Prof. Clax- 
i ton on his appearance here. They 
would like to develop something in the 

| line of industrial or manual training 
: for the boys of the city who are too 
large to fake advantage of the free 
kindergarten, yet who are in need of 
some kind of practical instruction as 
yet unobtainable in the city schools.

The exact date of Prof. Claxton’s 
lecture here cannot now he announced, 
but will he stated later. In the mean
time all teachers, school trustees and 
others interested in the movement of 
industrial education arc urged to 
spread interest in his coming, that the 
meeting may be productive of the best 
possible results.

W hat's  In a Nam e?
Everything is in the name when It 

comes to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C. 
DeWitt & Co. of Chicago, discovered 
some years ago how to make a salve 
from Witch Hazel that Is a specific for 
Piles. For Rlind, bleeding, itching and 
protruding Piles, eczema, ruts, burns, 
bruises and. all skin diseases DeWitt’s 
Salve has no equals This has given 
rise to numerous worthless counter
feits. Ask for DeWitt's—the genuine.

ARE YOU READING THE MISSISS
IPPI BUBBLE NOW RUNNING IN 
THE TELEGRAM?

--------- j  H Y  J »  M O T T L . t ;  O Y ______

D R . B E L L ’ S

FINE-TAR-HONEY
For Bronchitis, Asthma or kind any 
of Cough. It is both safe and sure. 

2 5 c ,  5 0 c  A N D  $ 1 .0 0  B O T T L E S .

C IT Y  R E G IS T R A T IO N  F IG U R E S

Total L ist Now Reaches Over 3.000 
Names— Close Wednesday

If you have not registered by in 
o'clock Wednesday evening you will 

1 not be allowed to vote at the com ing! 
democratic primaries. Wednesday. 
Dee. 17. To accommodate tardy vot j 
ers. the hoard will be in session at ! 
the city halt till in o’clock Tuesday 1 
and Wednesday evenings. Tomorrow I 
night the books will close at 8 »»'clock i 
as usual. Yesterday wasa busy day j 
and the returns were hotter than they i 
have been for several days. Up to 8 
o'cl<x*k last night the figures by wards 
were as follows: First ward, 350; sec
ond. 423; third. ?54; fourth, 424: fifth. 
301; sixth, 358: seventh. 224; eighth! 
243; ninth, 299; total, 3 07k

Preliminary steps towards the 
amendment of the city’s charter at the 
next session of the legislature, were 
taken at the regular session for the 
city council Friday evening when a 
committee composed of Ablermen 
Moreland, l.ehan«1 and Ward with 
Mayor Powell as an ex officio member 
was selected to confer wit., former 
City Att«»mey W. D. Williams and the 
newly-elected attorney. E. C. Orrick 
for the purpose of confering regarding 
the charter's amendment. The move 
for amemlmenf was introduced by 
Alderman Moreland.

Another matter of interest disposed 
of at the meeting was the decision to 
increase the pay of firemen as fol
lows captains, $70 per month; driv
ers and tillermen. $80 per month; pipe- 
men and laddermen who have been in 
the service one year, $55 per month; 
pipemen and laddermen who have 
served six months. $50 per month; 
pipemen and laddomen who have been 
in the service less than six months, 
$45 per month. The increase Is ap
proximately $5 per m»>nth all al»»ng the 
line, and will add about $ 1 Bo per 
month to the city’s pay-roll during the 
first six months.

Routine Business
The regular monthly pay roll 

amounting to $24,155.07 was allowed. 
The ordinance giving notice to tele
graph and telephone companies and 
« lectric light companies, that all of 
their wires must be detached from the 
city's poles at the end of one year, and 
providing for a charge of 35 cents per 
contact for that year, was adopted. 
The year’s time is given in order that 
companies affected may make other 
arrangements for carrying their wires.

Bonds of Brown and Dabney for 
$800 on repairing Main street paving, 
and E. C. Orrick for $1000, city at
torneyship, were filed.

Some amusement resulted from the 
introduction of a duplicate ordinance 

I of the one granting rights to bore for 
oil or gas and to piping same in the 

' city, which was presented two weeks 
ago, the duplicate ordinance having 
the name of the Fort Worth Light and 

j Power company, inserted. Both or- 
1 dinances were laid over for two 
weeks, being however, referred to the 
waterworks committee for investiga- 

! tion.
Mayor Powell’s vote of the resolu

tion authorizing S. B. llaggart to draw 
plans for an Eighth ward school build
ing, was sustained by a unanimous 
voto.

A petition from the Board of Trade 
asking that a cluster of electric lights 
he placed on the standpipe for il
luminating that section of the city 
and to serve as an advertisement for 

i the town, was referred to the water
works and ele»^ric light committee.

A petition fr»>m S. M. Burnett, E. B. 
Harrold. .1. B. Collins. George Boggs, 
.1. C. Phelan. Mrs. ,1. Hunter - and 
others residing on Siimnmt avenue 

iand Hill street, asking that the or
dinance conveying a franchise to 
the Northern Texas Tractfbn company 
to build a lino on those streets, be re
considered. was filed.

A petition from the Capera Bottling 
Works, asking that steps be taken to 

, protect them against injury from high 
[ water, from which they have suffered 
for years, was referred to the eommit- 

| tee on sewers.
City Engineer Hawley reported on 

that matter that it could not be prop
erly remedied without building a 5-foot 
sewer at a cost of about $4000,

A bid for putting in a steel ceiling in 
the auditorium of the city hall was left 
over till next meeting. The amount 
of the bid was $374 and to bidder 
agreed to wait till February 19o3 for 
the monev.

C H A R T E R  A M E N D M E N T
The suggestion made by Alderman 

Moreland that in ease any amend
ments to the city charter were con
templated. it is now time to begin ad
vertising same, brought out that there 
were two suggestions for such amend
ments.

Mr. Moreland, himself, suggested 
that at present the city ctmncil has 
no authority to compel pavement of 
any street or part of same and that its 
recent decision regarding Houston 
street was virtually only a recom
mendation. He suggested that in case 
the city desire more power, it would 
have to come through charter amend
ment.

Ticket Scalpers
Alderman Lehane brought up the 

matter of ticket brokers. He said that 
although making the statement with
out any authority he believed he was 
justified in stating that the railroad 
companies have suffered so much in 
this city at the hands of railroad tick
et brokers or "scalpers that there 
is a strong probability they will with
draw all excursion rates to this city, 
and thus deprive Fort Worth of all of 
the valuable advertising it has here
tofore secured in this way. Mr. Lehane 
stated that the position of the rail- 
roails is becoming serious and that 
.strenuous action on their part would 
not be improbable. He called atten
tion to a charter amendment which 
will be introduced in Houston, author
izing the oity council to restrict 
the sale of railroad and street car tick
ets to regularly appointed agents, and 
making it a misdemeanor for any 
»»thers to handle them.

The matter was referred to the com
mittee appointed to investigate steps 
concerning charter amendment.

Eagles Granted a Street 
Eleventh street from Houston to

ANNUAL S A L E

D Y S P E P S I A  C U R E
Y o u r  D e a le r  C a n  S u p p l y  Y o u ,

Betties Only —Secular Siee, $1.05, holding 2'4 lines as much S3 the trial sire which sells lor 51 cent*. 
Prepared by E. C. DeWitt fit Co., Solo Proprietors, Chicago, U. S. A.

Throckmorton was granted to the 
order of Eagles for their coming car
nival.

Street Cleaning
Alderman Moreland reported to the 

council that on his recent trip to St.’ 
Louis with Alderman Moreland for the 
purpose of investigating street paving, 
they had also looked into the matter 
of street cleaning. Mr. Moreland re
ported they hail seen a hvdro-pneu- 
tic cleaner a device which is 
operated by water and Compressed air. 
perfectly remove all mud to the depth 
of three Inches, from a street which 
had not been cleaned for two months. 
He was greatly pleased with the de
vice and recommended investigating j 
its merits further. The matter was 
referred to the street and alley com- j 
mittee.

The police committee recommended ; 
an ordinance prohibiting push-cart

fruit and candy stands from Main 
street. Instructions to prepare same 
were ordered.

FO R  H E R  S A K E

Sm all Crowd W itnesses a Not Overly 
Successful Performance

A small crowd witnessed the dramat
ic version of the Russian novel. “ For 
Her Sake," at the opera house last 
night, played by a small and not en
tirely capable company. The story 
deals with the banishment of a son of 
a noble family to the Siberian mines 
because he became infatuated with a 
serf girl who was the property of his 
mother. The miseries and suffering of 
the two young people were paraded for 
the hr refit of the audience, after which 
all was made right by pardon and for
giveness from the hardhearted mother. 
General Groffoff, impersonated by

L i k e  a

D i a m o n d

A
i/A W Y E R

Five years ago 
dyspepsia took such 
a hold on me 1 could 
scarcely go. I took quan
tities of medicines, but 
nothing helped me. 1 tried 
Kodol. and improved at once.
It cured me.
George S. Marsh, Nocona. Tex.

A  B A N K E R
I suffered for four years with indi

gestion. A'ter having almost despaired 
of ever getting well, Kodol was recom
mended to me, 1 began to improve at once 

.lam now taking the third bottle and 1 feel as 
well as I ever did. Can eat anything without 
bad effects. T hos. H. T aylor. Como, Mias.

A  M E R C H A N T
1 suffered heart-burn and stomach trouble, caused 

by dyspepsia, have had some very bad attacks of same.
My sister-in-law has had the same trouble. She lived 
entirely cn warm water. Two bottles of Kodol cured her.
As for myself. I am glad to say that a dose of Kodol always 
gives me instant relief. J. D. Erskine, Allenville. Mich.

A  M I N I S T E R
For years I suffered from dyspepsia, growing worse and worse, 

until culminating in a bad case of ulceration of the stomach. Every 
known means, and many of .the best physician», were consulted. My 
people sent me to Europe. Each Hemorrhage left me weaker and weaker.
Finally I was induced to try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It relieved me beyond 
imagination. I am now using my third bottle, am preaching twice every 
Sunday, and thank God I expect to be well soon. W. P. Loper, Earlville, la.

A  D O C T O R
After three years almost constant use of Kodol in hundreds of cases refer

able to faulty digestion and assimilation. I can truthfully say it is the most 
efficient combination for dyspepsia, indigestion, flatulence, nausea and all gastric 
disorders that it has been my good fortune to discover. My experience in a 
general and hospital practice dates from 1872. and of all the digestants prescribed 
in those thirty years, none in my hands have proved so thoroughly effective as 
Kodol. E. H. Hayes. M. D., Washington, D. C.

In the annals of medicine Kodol is up 
above the world so high that it is like 
a diamond in the sky.

True merit has elevated this fa
m ous remedy to that position 
wherein it stands preeminently as 
the world's recognized cure for 
all disorders of the stomach and 
digestive organs.

Unlike all other remedies, 
Kodol combines the natural 
digestants with the greatest 
known tonic and recon
structive properties. It 
does not purge the sys
tem. The weak should 
never be weakened and 
the sick should never 
be sickened. Su ch  
treatment gives tem
porary relief often, 
but permanent good 
never.

Immediate ben
efits follow the 
first dose, and 
perfect health 
is the perma
nent result 

d e r i v e d  
from the 
u se  of 

Kodol.

—
Nicholas Cogley. gave satisfaction, as 
did also Eugene Shakespeare as Lord 
Chumley Hargrave.

M IS S IO N A R Y  U N IO N  WILL MEET

Ladies W ill Hold Session Tuesday at 
Broadway Presbyterian  Church

The local missionary union of th® 
city will meet at the Broadway Pres
byterian church Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 
2:30 p. m. The officers of the union 
are Mrs. J. J. Jackson, president; Mrs. 
R. F. Butts, secretary. It is hoped 
tnat each society of the city will be 
represented. Following is the pro
gram for the afternoon: Instrumental 
music, Guy R. Pitner; devotional exer
cises, Rev. J. B. French. D. D.; roll 
call, Mrs. R. F. Butts; vocal solo. Mis« 
Downing; unfinished and new busi
ness; address. Rev. H. A. Boaz; 
hymn; Asocial hour.
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From overloaded manufacturers ena
bles us to offer you a big saving on 

, dress goods: Fashion’s favored fab-
rics. at a big reduction right in the 
height of tne season, new snow flake 

( mixtures, hair line stripes, basket 
cloths, zibelines. meltons, kerseys, 
pebble cheviots, etc., in 48 to 54-inch 
width, regularly sold from $1.50 to 
$2.25, choice of any this week 98c

Nottingham Curtains, full length, pret- 
/ty patterns, a pair ....................... 98c

lOtfc pairs Ruffled Swiss Curtains, full 
.‘} yards long, several patterns to
select from, a pair ...................  98c

’Irish Point Lace Curtains, figured and 
detached designs, a t . . . .  $5.00, $7.50 

Point Arabe Lace Curtains, rich, ef
fective designs, at___$4.00 to $12.50

C U R T A IL S
Third Floor

S E V E N T H  A N D  H O U S T O N  S T R E E T S

French Flannel Waists Circular Shawls
Sacrifice Sale on Fine Dress Patterns
special counter we’ve put them to close the lot—beautiful nov- 
in weaves in Mannish Rough effects *1 Knickerbocker snow- 

;e materials, etc., the $}ooo patterns,
rod M onday................................. .......................................  S24 7 5
I lie S35.00 patterns priced ............................   $29  00
i he $25.00 patterns priced ...........................................  § 19  7 5
The $15.00 patterns priced ............................   $ 1 2  50
1  he $17.00 patterns priced ...........................................  $14 00

Handsome line of 
$2.5ft. $2.75 and 
$ 3 .5  ft W o o l  
Waists, made in 
the latest modes, 
tomorrow $2.25 
Swell tailored ef
fects in Botany 
Wool Waists the 
$5.ftft grades to
morrow $4.25.

Shetland Floss, 
white and white 
and colors. $1.49. 
large s q u a r e  
Wool Shawls, red 
white, blue, oink, 
and black, 25c 
L u r g e  W o o 1 
Squares, silk in
terwoven, b l u e ,  
white, pink 50c

Large Size Smyrna Rugs
2£«•
W  For floor coverings, in pretty patterns, regular 
X $27.5o value, special

Portieres Window
Shades
THIRD FLOOR 

3ftft Window Shades, 
seven feet long, col
ors green, old rose 
and dark green,

2 1c.
3ftft shades 7 feet 
long, oil opaqile, col
ors green, old rose, 
terra cotta and white 
each

49c.
B i s s e l ’ s Carpet 
Sweepers.

$2.50 and $2.98.

Couch
Covers
English Tapestry

Covers 6ft i n c h e s  
wide, deep fringe, 
excellent values, 

$2.50 to $4 50

Full Length.
Full length Portieres 
with heavy fringe at 
top, regular price $4, 
Monday, a pair,

$3.25

NO M A TTER
Receive

Prompt

Attention

^ ¿§ 8  complete. This week’s specials will be of more tl
ing interest. Read—

Extra value, black Peau de Soie, 36 inches wide, rich, lustrous,
heavy quality, worth $2.00, special p rice ...........................................

Extra quality, black Peau de Soie, very heavy, soft finish, $1.00 the
price. M on day.................................• ......................................................

Moire \ elour, 27 inches wide, brilliant, handsome fabric, the price
$1.00. reduced t o ...................................................................................

Moire Velour. 20 inches wide, nile, pearl, gray, castor, red and
black, worth 75c, M onday.....................• ............................................

Taffeta Silk. 19 inches wide, in all the bright colorings. The proper 
material for Christmas fancy work, also splendid article for lin
ings. Monday only ...............................................................................

For evening wear, attention is called to our Transparent Satin Stripe 
Peau de Soie, 45 inches wide, to be worn over colored and cream
linings, scroll and floral designs, light and dark ground, yard........

Changeable Taffetas, 27 inches wide, very select material for petti-
• coats, per yard .................................• ....................................................
Costume Velvet, fast black, guaranteed, 20 and 27 inches wide.

per vard ........................................................................ $1 50. 98c .
Silk for evening wear, in endless variety, from per yard.......... 50c t

Holiday

Shopping

We have seven pairs 
pretty patterns, the 
latest colors, regular 
price $5.50, special, 

$4.50
Our $7.ftft. $7.5ft. $8 ftO 
and $8.50 Portieres, 
special holiday offer, 

$6.00.

Persian and Oriental 
Couch Covers, sixty 
Inches wide, heavily 
fringed all around, 
pretty new designs, 
each $6.00 and $7.50

n A n ?f- Put off your holiday shopping until the last moment Don’t 
l/U II l  wait for the inevitable jam and crush of several days before 
Christmas. “ Take time bv tltf- forelock" and select vour presents now. We 
are ready for you. The store is a great bazaar of fancy goods and Christmas 
novelties. Articles of exquisite beauty and appropriateness abound and the 
price range is great enough to meet any pocket.

Blankets
500 pairs Cotton Plankets, size 10-4 white and grey, with fancy

borders, sold regularly at 8 5 c ................................ • ...........................
500 pairs Heavy Cotton Blankets, 12-4 size, fancy borders,

worth $ 1 .5 0 .............. ........................ * ...............................................
All Wool 10-4 White Blankets, fancy borders, worth $4 .50 ........
Extra fine quality of all wool California Blankets, silk hound, fancy 

borders, size 12-4. double weiglit, 2 kinds,..............  $18 00 and

For the Convenience of Early Shoppers
We have arranged a storage department. All purchases made before Christ 

mas, if desired, will he nicely boxed, and may be left in our 
care subject to purchaser’s orders.

LinensSpecial
Pattern Tabic Cloths, border all

round. 2 1-2 and. 3 yards long, all new 
patterns, splendid bargains, at $3, 
$3.75, $3.90 and $4.65 each.

Hemmed Bath Towels—Will give 
good service and resist the laundry- 
man’s abuse, and won’t split or tear, 
worth 70e pair; Monday, each, 25c.

Special attention called to an excep
tional offering of 35c and 37 l-2c Tow
els, pure bleached linen; for Monday, 
each, 25c.

’ Black Lisle 
white tip heel

/ » ¿ 'V /L  Ladies' 
y 'P  Hose,

ca/ “* 1™ and toe, 5fte quality.35c 
Men’s Outing Flannel Night Shirts.
good quality; at 98c, 75c and......... 50c
New Fancy Hose, black and white, just
received: at.........................................25c
Childien’s Mixed Wool and Cotton Un
ion Suits, drop seat, knit band, but
toned down front; at 98c, 89c and. .75c 
Children's Knit Fleeced Sleeping Gar
ments, with fe e t ...............................25c

Satin Damask Table Lin
en. 72 inches wide, all the 
newest patterns, scroll and 
floral designs, worth $1.50, 
at $1.25.

Very Fine Satin Damask 
Table Linen. 72, 81 and 84 
inenes wide, highi grade 
values, exquisite designs, 
always sold at $1 .6ft and 
$1.75; for Xmas sale. $1.39.

BUaehed Turkish Tow
els, size 22x47. double wov
en thread, used very much 
for the new Turkish shirt 
waist; each. 19c.

Bleached Turkish Bath 
Towels, always priced at 
12 1-2 to 15c each; special 
tomorrow, dozen, $1.35.

The special Christmas 
Linens are finer than ever 
and some rare bargains 
are offered to early buyers.

Fringed Tray Cloths, al
ways sold at 29c. "a bar
gain": Monday, 19c.

Satin Damask Napkins. 
22-ineh size, all new high 
art patterns, at. $3.50 per 
dozen; worth $4.50.

The boys will find a 
winter’s fun in the base
ment. There’s a world 
of games, from the 
small card games up to 
Ting Pong and Boys’ 
Nursery Blocks for the 
very young, and Air 
Rifles and Magic 
Lanterns for the older 
boys.

Horses and Prays. 
Horse Engines.
Horse Hook and Lad

ders.
Train of Three Cars, 

malleable iron.
Fire and Police Pa

trols.
Toy Ranges.

Climbing Millers, Toy Automobiles, 
Miniature Railroad Trains that run en 
tracks, Winding Locomotives. Stationary 
Engines and Drudges, Tool Chests. Toy 
Soldiers, all kinds of Games. Children’s 
Chairs, Whips. Wool Animals, Animal3 
Blocks and Rubber Toys.

f.adics’ Mannish Walking (¡loves, of heavy kid with pique finish 
gussetted fingers, unfinished seams and one large pearl clasp 
verv desirable for street purposes, we are showing 
ese in all colors and b lack ..................  ................................ $1 ac Tomorrow will witness extraordinary selling in this Suit Department. Every 

garment the pink of style and perfection. Every price a guaranteed saving. 
If you know a good thing when you see it come and pass judgment on— 
35 S I ’ ITS of all-wool Etaminc, Cheviot, Venetian and Trouser Cloth, blue, 
brown, castor, tan and grey-, trimmed with bands of satin and taffeta silk, 
made Norfolk, Eton, blouse and half fitting styles, prices ranged 
from $20.00 to $30.00, choice, tomorrow............................................  $15 00

The “ Tampa," the best $1.00 glove in Fort Worth, soft French kid 
over seam finish, gussetted fingers, embroidery hack, colors and 
black, fitted at the counter, p a ir ........ • ...............................................

The “ Marvel" washable kid glove, really washable in soap and water, 
pique finish, very soft and elastic, economical and beautiful, only

Ladies’ Golf Gloves, in all shades and sizes, black, red, gray, blue 
and white, p a ir ............................................................................ 50c a Fancv Cheviot Suit, handsomely 

strapped with satin bands, special $9 75
Fedestrian Suit of Scotch homespun,

with new slot seams, special . . . .  $9 75
Ladies’ three-quarter and half fitting coats 

of all wool, kersey, black and blue 
were $7.50 and $10.00, special.. .  $4 98

Ladies’ Handsome Monte Carlos, of fine 
silk finished kersey, tans, black 
and castor.................................. $ 1 0  00

Ladies’ Fine imported Collarless Monte 
Carlo Coats, boucle and bouretta 
cloths, special  .................. $17 50

C h r is tm a s  H an d ke rch ie fs
Ladies’ Initial Handkerchiefs, all linen, sheer and medium cloth, 
hemstitched, open and spare worked letters, small and medium
size letters; three, in fancy box, for...........................................$1 .G0
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, beautifully embroidered, hen 
needlework that could bo obtained in France. Switzerland ami 
Ireland, done on fine linen, both sr-alloped and. hemstitehe l bor
ders, thousands of patterns, enough to satisfy the most critical
buyers; at 23c, 5ftc, 75c. $l.ftft up to, each................................$10.00*
Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, plain and initial, 25e, 5fto and....75c 
todies’ Durhosse I.aee Handkerchiefs, dainty and sheer; each,
$4.50, $Î.5ft, $7.5ft, $8.5ft and......................................................$10.50
Ladies' Hand-Embroidrred Handkerchiefs, trimmed with genuine 
.Valenciennes lace, $1.49, $1.75 and.............................................$2.2i

Toilet Department
There is not a gift article in the Toilet Department that would 

not he pleasing to the recipient. Toilet Waters and Perfume put 
up in fancy bottles and boxes. Sachet Powders, Toilet Sets, Atomiz
ers and hundreds of things that ladies love to have, in profusion 
are shown in great quantity. ^

Perfumes, best makes, popular odors, 8c to $1.50. ” 7
Toilet Waters. 21c to 1.50.
Toilet Sets, combs, brush and mirrors, 98c to $10 set.

A  Silk Skirt Sale without 
Precedent

Stylishlv trimmed Black Taffeta Skirts 

$22.50 to $26.50 the price

Tomorrow, choice...................... $18 50
Black Taffeta Skirts, the kind we have al

ways priced at $12.50 to $16.50, 
Tom orrow............  ...................... S9 85

There is not a Dorse? want but what ran be filled at this popular 
section of our second floor. A complete assortment of the following 
famous makes always on hard: La Vidas, hand made, whalebone
filled; Fasso, the great favorite with ladies who desire perfect fig 
ures; I .a Greeque, made expressly for stout figures; American 
Lady, new, long hip model Corset. $1.0© and $1.50.

Choice of any Long Corset in stock 79c, embracing every well

Satin Damask Napkins, 
dinner size, the newest 
patterns, woven, at $4.50 
and $5 per dozen.

Cream Table Linen. 72 
inches wide, the best value 
offered at 65c; for Xmas, 
49c.

25 dozen Brown Turkish 
Bath Towels, large and 
medium sizes,; choice to
morrow. each, 10c.

La-dies* Neckwear.
A Comprehensive showing of the Newest 

Fads in Neck Dressing.
A very pretty Ruff, made of mouslin, with
long tabs, in black ar.d white, for---- 1.50
Liberty Silk Ruffs, with Pointed tabs, tor
$2.50. $5.00...................................55.50
One very full Ruff made of mousiin, and 
the 20th century ruffle, with the new vic
tories, for 55.00 and $S. 50. and combi
nations of black and white for $6.50; 59, 
$10.00............ ...............$16.50

High Class Millinery
The Parker-Lowe Hats 
have a distinguised, char
acteristic style, and ap
peals to the lady who de
sires individuality. Hand
some models from our 
own workrooms, selling-

Greatly Vnder Priced.
at $12.0), SH.C0, S i4.00, 
Monday and Tues
day.................$7 .50
Exquisitely trimmed Hats 
sold at $7.50 and S8.00, 
Monday and Tues
day .................$4.98

Underwear.
Black W ool vests and pants to 
match, well made $2.25, reduced
t o ........................................$1.50
Black Wool Vests or pants, value
$l.5o, a t..................   $1.00
Black W ool Vests or Pants, $1.00
value, a t.................................75c
Ladies G ray Vests, crochet finish, 
pants to match, per garment. .$1.49



311-313 Houstorv Street

SEE AK E R  TH AT TUT' P EO PLE OF FO RT WORTH HAS N E V E R  SE E N . 
TLTRERS’ P R IC ES NO OLD GOODS. XT'» ODDS AND ENDS, RUT A NEW 
IS O CR LO SS AND YO U R GAIN. WE H A VE TH E GOODS AND P R IC E S

SE L L IN G  GOODS FOR LE SS THAN 
TOCk TO SE L E C T  FROM. TH IS 
-K OUR T A LK .

M EN ’S WOOL O V ER SH IR T S

Our entire line of Iiî jli grade suits, comprising 
all the new weaves- good late styles that we 
have been selling at $i5.cx>, but are sold In- 
many exclusive clothiers at $18.00 and 
$¿0.00 will go in the cut price sale a t . . . .  $12 45 

Our entire line of §12.50 Men’s Suits, which 
has many $15.00 values, among them, cut
price ........................................................... ... $9 98

Our entire line of heavy melton cheviots and 
cassimeres that we have been selling for
$10.00. cut price ..............  ..........................  $8  85

Our entire line of suits formerly sold at $8.50,
and considered extra good value, cut price $6  85

$10.00 Suits 
$12.50 Suits 
$15.00 Suits 
$18.00 Suits 
$20.00 Suits 
$22.50 Suits 
$25.00 Suits

We ha\e a big line of Mens Wool Overshirts that 
cost wholesale 75c to $5.1». that goes in
thi> cut price sale, from---- $ 1  9 5  down to 5 0 c

Our $2.50 heavy flannel Ovcrshirt that is a
dandy at the price, cut price . . • ..............  $ 1  95

L A D IE S ’ JA C K E T S

If you are interested in this line, it will pay you to 
see our line before you buy. In this sale we make 
you all of our $5.00 jackets in tan, brown and gray,
cut price sale ........................ ^................. • • • 8 4  4 8
Our $6.50 Jackets in t: ;»'. grays, brown and red. mon

te carlo sleeves and’Gibson back,
cut price ....................................................... $4 98

Our $12.50 monte carlo in tans and brown, good
$12.50 jacket, cut p rice ...............................89 98

L A D IE S ’ FU RS.
We bought heavily in this line and don’t intend 

to carry one over.
Your choice from.................. • ........... 98c to $5 98

Some §8.00 and $10.00 values.

( )ur 40c gray fleece lined underwear, cut
price, per garment .................. .................... 25c

Extra heavy fleece l ndervvear, usually sold at
f\5c, cut price sale ......................................  48c

* BlS line sample Undershirts at less than it cost 
to make them.

SH OES
We have a big line of these suits in ages from 14 

to 19 years, that has been considered bargains at 
former prices, but they must go.
Choice of all our Youth's Suits that have been

selling at $0.50. cut price ........ • .............. $4 98
A big assortment of cheviots, cassimeres and 

granites in colors and black, former price,
$S-5°’

\ his is the place where you get the guaranteed 
goods. Every pair shoes sold is guaranteed good or 
a new pair. We fit the hard to fit.
Children's sizes, 5-8 solid leather....................  50c
Children’s sizes 8l= to 11 solid leather............  75c
Children's 11 % to 2 solid leather..................  Si 00

I-or men and ladies we have what you want in 
all the latest lasts and style, guaranteed to please the 
hard to please, and fit the hard to fit.

CO LO RED  W OOLEN D R ESS GOODS 
W E H A V E CUT TH E PRIC E. cut price

*/. ir.rh C a ' imere :n all the leading colors,
good 35c value, cut p ric e ........................... 19c

5 . -.a i ¡.; all wool, in tan, gray
and oxford, sold everywhere, 65c. cut price 43c 

F.ig assortment of argyle suiting, beautiful
patterns. 36 inches wide, 35c value, cut price 19c 

Big assortment of all wool 38-inch homespun 
tan, grays and yxfords, good 50c seller, 
cut p r ic e ......................................................... 35c

An extra nice dress ( )vercoat for Men. good
$8.50 coat, cut p ric e .....................................1

$0.50 Overcoats for men, cut price............  f
Our $4.00 '1 outh’s Overcoat, age 14 to 19 

years, cut p r ic e .......................... .................. 1

NOW IS YO U R  CHANCE TO G E T  GOOD M ERCH AN D ISE AT E X T R A  LOW PRIC ES. GOOD GOODS AND LOWr PR IC ES
T A LK , W E H A V E BOTH, LE T  US SH O W  YOU.

W E ARE YO URS FOR BU S IN ESS ,

311-313 HOUSTON S T FO R T W O R TH
DENISON. G A IN E SV ILLE , McKI X E Y , FO RT WORTH, T E X A S, AND M OSKOGEE, IND IAN  TERRITO RY,
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S U N D A Y  IN T H E  C H U R C H E S
£ H ow  the Sabbath W ill be O bserved  in
J Fort W orth Sanctuaries.

All pastors and officers of relig
ious societies are invited to con
tribute to this column, religious 
notices of all kinds, including 
meetings other than church ser
vices. Copy must reach this office 
by Friday evening of each week.

PRESBYTERIAN
BROADWAY P R E S  BYTERIAN— 

Corner Broadway and St. Louis avenue. 
Rev. Junius B. French, D. D., pastor. 
Sermon at 11 a- m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Boys’ 
Brigade, 3 p. m., W. F. YanCleave, cap
tain. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. 
m. Excellent singing by the large 
choir led by Wm. G. .fcwnstrong. solo
ist and chorister. Guy R. Pitner, pipe 
organist. City Belt cars go within one 
block of church after orosing the via
duct.

hand at 6 a. m. Sunday school at 9:30, 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
General class meeting at 3 p. m. Chrig 
tian Endeavor society at 4 p. m. Rer, 
D. S. Motcn, D. D., pastor.

DWELLS ON THE 
PRELIMINARIES

DR. R IL E Y  S P E A K S  O F  ADVANCS 
N E E D S  O F  R E V IV A L

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Charles R. Hyde, pastor. Snn- 
day school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching 
service at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer meeting at 
8 p. m. All are invited.

Subject this morning, “The Race 
Problem.” Evening subject, “The True 
Safely and Prosperity of Fort Worth” 
as to its government. The Sunday 
school will hold its Christmas exercis

A SERMON ON PRAYEf

Purposes and Pow er of Prayer as an 
Agency in the Organization of < 
Church in Conducting Its Working« 
and as a Means of Soul Winning

^  j cs the evening of Dec. 34, having a 
♦ ♦ | Christinas tree.

X t  T A Y L O R  S T R E E T  C U M B E R L A N D

: ♦ Presbyterian—Preaching today at
i  ll o ’clock a. in., and 7:30 o'clock, p. m. 

5 *  by Rev. W. C. Rushing. Everybody 
welcome. Young people specially In
vited to the evening service.

METHODIST
MULKEY MEMORIAL CHURCH— 

Corner St. Louis and Ireland streets, 
Rev. R. C. Armstrong, pastor. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 
II a. m. and 8 p. m.

ST. PAUL’S M. E. CHURCH—Cor
ner Seventh and Lamar streets. Ser
vices at 1 1  a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

f  ♦ WELLS MISSION—Corner Texas St.
and Royal avenue. Sunday 6chool at 

4 *  3:15 p. m., W. H. Taylor, superinten
d s !  First M. E. Church (South)—Corner 
X +  Fourth and Jones streets. Dr. S. II.
♦ Werlein, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. 
X X  ! ant1 30 vt' Sunday school at 9:45 
+  +  a m. Junior League at 4:30 p. m.
♦ ♦ Senior league at 6:30 p. m. A cordial
X X  i invitation is extended to the public. 
J J I  BAPTIST
♦ X L BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH— 
XX ' Corner Broadway and St. Louis ave- 
♦♦ nue. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., O. 
XX i S. Lattimore, superintendent. Ser- 
+♦  vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m„ con-

ducted by the pastor. Rev. J. W. Gillon.
XX B- Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.,
♦♦♦♦
♦ ♦
* ♦  I♦♦ I iendent. Preaching by the pastor at 

♦ | 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. B. Y. P. U. at

G LEX WOOD BAPTIST CHURCH— 
Rev. R. B. Morgan, pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:45, L. L. Keeton, superin-

p. m., Edgar Thomason, president.

First Baptist Church—Rev. Luther 
Little, pastor. Services at 11 a m. and 
7:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m. 
Special revival serv.ees. See notice in 
another column.

EPISCOPALIAN
St. Andrews’ Parish House, corner 

of Lamar and Jackson streets. Ser
vices today as follows: 7 a. m.. Holy
communion; 1 1  a. m., morning prayer 
and sermon; 7:30 p. m.( evening pray
er and sermon. ’ —

Trinity church. Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street, rector. Robert 
Hammond Cotton, M. A., B. Sc. (Lon
don.) Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — 

Sixth and Throckmorton streets. Chal
mers McPherson, pastor. Preaching at 
11 a. m. by President Burris A. Jenkins 
of Kentucky university, and at 7:30 
p. m. by J. W. Lowber, pastor of the 
Central Christian church of Austin.

n o t i c e .
As required by article 3. section 57 of 

the constitution of the State *f T< xas. 
notice is hereby given that th»' Interna
tional iv Great Northern Railroad Com
pany and the Houston. Beaumont and 
N'ew Orleans Railroad Compar> ml th • 
Houston, Oaklawn and Magnolia Park 
Railway Company intend to apply to the 
twenty-eighth legislature of th* Stato of | TUB 
Texas, to assemble In biennial session, 
on the second Tuesday in January. A. D..
1903. for a local or special to authorize 
«aid International Great Northern
Railroad Company to purchase, own and 
sperate as a part or parts of its line, 
the railroad constructed or to be yon- 
itructed of toe Houston, Beaumont and 
X’ew Orleans Railroad ComjKiny ami also

be dependent: and to authorize
companies and each of the m to
ail necessary contracts, agreements r.d 
conveyances to accomplish said pu. (lias
es and sales.
THE INTERNATIONA!* & G R E A T  

NORTHERN RAli.P.oAI* COMPANY, 
By I*. Trice, Second Vice-President; 
and A. R. Howard. Secretary.

HOUSTON. BEAUMONT AND 
NEW ORLEANS RAILROAD COM
PANY. bv L. Trice. First V ice-Presi
dent; and T. \V. House. Secretary.

THE HOUSTON. OAKLAWN AND 
MAGNOLIA PARK RAILW AY COM
PANY. by 1*. Trice. President; and 
II. Booth. Secretary.

1 If. Surles, the real estate man, has 
been to Baird, the county seat, this
week on the jury.

I Miss Erma Sigler, who has been at
tending college in Maine for some 
time, has returned home.

Favorite Family Remedy.
Frequently accidents occur in the 

household, which cause burns, sprains unhappy? 
and bruises; for use in such cases. Hal- i your friends untrue?

i it rue ted oi the Houston, Oaklawn and 
dagnnlia Park Railway Company, or I 
»ithcr of them, as defined in their respee- I 
;lve charters, together with all fiitn-i 
rhises and property incident or appertain
ing to said railroads or either of them;! 
and to authorize said Houston. Beau j 
mont and New Orleans Railroad * 'ompanv 
tnd said Houston. Oaklawn and Magnolia |
Park Railway Company each to sell its 
■allroad as defined in its charter, to I 
^ether with all franchises anil property! 
incident or appertaining thmeto to said j for ten days. Call in and get prices, 
international <v Great Northern Railroad j goods marked in plain figures. 
Company; and to atithoiiZ' said Interr i v- n  h » i i  > .... .....
ttonal & Great Northern Railroad Coin

It.id's Snow Uniment has for many 
years been the constant favorite lami 
jy remedy. 25c. 50c and $1.00.
H T. Pangburn A Co.

The Talented Madame Le Claire, 
the great life reader, clairvoyant and 
palmist, has her parlors filled with 
anxious people seeking reliable infor
mation. She sees all and tells all— 
even your name. This gifted lady is 
the rage of two hemispheres.

Is your business poor? Is your home 
Are you discouraged? Are 

No matter what

Sold by

1 will sell at greatly reduced prices

N. C
pany to issue and negotiate its bonds se
cured or to be secured by mortgage or 
mortgages, subject to the laws of the 
State of Texas governing the Issuance 
and negotiation of bonds by railroad com 
panies: and to authorize said Interna
tional & Great Northern Railroad Com
pany to construct, own and operate, as a 
part or parts of its line, the unfinished 
portion or nortions of said railroads, or 
either oi them, between the termini as 
defined in their respective charters and to 
construct, own and operate, as part or 
parts of its line, extensions and branches 
of said railroads, or either *>f them, under 
or as authorized In and by tly- charter 
o f said International & Great Northern 
Railroad Company or any amendment 
thereof made or to be made In pursuance 
o f general laws o f the State of Texas; 
to regulate reports relative to the rail
roads. franchises and property, author
ized by this act to be purchased and sold, 
and the operation thereof; and to pre- 
crib«* the conditions upon which saidrtirfha eng cnlog c-Kolf flkf» find

HALL. Jeweler. 
909 Main-st.

vour troubles arc she will help you. 
Open Sundays, room 20. Hotel Dela
ware. Ladies entrance Fourth street.

FO R T  W O R T H  W IL L  H A V E  100,000

That Is W hat a Well-Posted Man in 
Putnam  Says

(By Associated Press.J
PUTNAM, Tex., Doc. 6.—J. Y. 

Burke, the Texas and Pacific road 
master, said one night this week that 
in 1910 Fort Worth would have 10ft,. 
000 people.

The last hard freeze has hurt the 
top crop of cotton very materially. 
There has been shipped from this 
place about 1.600 hales of cotton.

Elder A. A. Hensler, the Texas evan
gelist. i*  here holding a meeting for 
the Baptist church. He is one of the
f in e s t  p r e a e b a r s »  o r o r  b « s r d  h e r e .  J,

W R E C K  ON C A N A D IA N  ROAD

Four Persons K illed in Smash Up 
Near Belmont, and Many Hurt

TRURO, Novia Scotia. Do«'. 6.—The 
Canadian Pacific express, which left 
Halifax for bt. John and Montreal this 
morning, was wrecked on the Interco
lonial railway near Rrlmont station. 
Four persons were killed and seven 
passengers and one brakeman were in
jured.

ager Hamilton today officially denied 
that the Texas Central has been sold 
to the Santa Fe. as rumored. ins 
management is buying new equipment 
and indications point to their continu
ance in the operation of the road.

W ages Go Up in Dallas
(Special to The Telegram *

DALLAS, Tex., Doc. 6.—The Dallas 
Street Railway company will volun
tarily raise the wages of the motdtmen 
and conductors Jan. 1.

Dr. H. S. Brolles, office First Na
tional hank building, corner Seventh 
and Houston streets. Fort Worth. Tex
as. Office hours. 8 to in a. m.. 12 to 2 
p m and 4 to 6 p. m. Fhonc No. 978,

E A S T E R N E R S  E A S Y  V IC T IM S

105

Allison and Burgher can furnish 
prompt money to buy and build-houses 
and take up vendors lelns notes. 601 
Main street.

T E X A S  C E N T R A L  IS  NO T SO LD

General Manager Today Officially De
nies the Reported Transaction

(Special to The Telegram^)
W *on. T^v I or* g u«*v

Chicago High School Runs Up 
Points on Brooklyn School

CHICAGO. Dec. 6.—The first meet 
ing of the crack school hoy football 
teams of the west and east resulted 
here this afternoon as follows: Poly
technic Preparatory school of Brook
lyn. 0; Hyde Park school of Chicago. 
10a! The Brooklyn hoys were no 
match for the westerners and the Chi
cago lads rolled up the score with com
parative ease.

Railroad Notes and Personals
Herbert Morris. Katy claim agent, 

was a visitor in the city yesterday on 
business.

The Texas and Pacific pay car is ex
pected to start from Dallas about 
the 12th or 13th. The trip over the 
entire line will he made before Christ-

Nos. 317. 318. 319. 32ft and 321—are in 
tne Texas and Pacific yards aud are at 
work.

R. D. Pollard of the Burlington and 
Missouri River was in the city yester
day on business, arriving in his spe
cial car over the Katy and leaving last 
night for Denver over the Fort Worth 
and Danver City.

J. H. Craig, commercial agent of the 
Katy In the city, has gone to St. Louts 
to attend the annual meeting of the 
Katy freight men held there last week.

A special from New York states 
that the Amcriean Refrigerator Tran
sit Company is now controlled by the 
Goulds. I). S. Robinson has been ap
pointed southwestern agent of the 
company, with headquarters at Dallas.

S. H. Barnes, superintendent of the 
western division of the Cnoctaw and 
Gulf, has tendered his resignation, ef
fective at once. Mr. Barnes has been 
with the Choctaw the last three years 
and he was recently granted a thirty 
days sick leave. His successor is not 
yet announced.

CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE—The
Sunday school, under the direction of 
Superintendent H. M. Durrett, meets 

"ht 9:3ft a. m. The Christian Endeavor- 
ers will meet at 6:30 p. m., and will 
have the members of the Christian 
Woman's hoard of missions as their 
gtmsts. The topic, “ The World for 
Christ.” The morning service is at 
11 o'clock; evening service, 7:30. Rev. 
Granville Jones will fill the pulpit 
morning and evening. There will be 
good music at both services. Mrs. J. 
E. Cummings, musical director.

MISCELLANEOUS
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

SCIENTIST.—Corner St. Louis and 
Terrell avenue. Services Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school im
mediately after morning service^ Wed
nesday evening testimonial meeting at 
8 o'clock. Free public reading room at 
the church open daily from 1 to 5 p. 
m. Subject this morning. “God the 
Preserver of Man.”

Some Child Gets the Doll
Gernsbacher Bros, are going to make 

some child happy by giving them one 
of the prettiest dolls ever seen in Fort 
Worth. Now you’ve got to guess just 
how old the doll is. and you had better 
go to their store and take a look at it. 
All children under 15 years have a 
cnance to guess. Now try and see if 
you are a good gue6ser. For further 
particulars see ad on page 8.

NORTH FORT WORTH—Services 
will be conducted in Prichard’s hall, 
corner Main street and Central avenue, 
Sunday. Deo. 7.. at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hontoon will furnish 
some special music and Rev. Martin 
Robinson will preach. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend.

Services at the First Baptist church 
under the leadership of Dr. W. B. 
Riley continue with increasing inter« 
est and helpfulness. The sermon Fri
day night on “ The Whole Family for 
Christ” was one of interest and scrip
tural clearness.

The First Baptist church was filled 
and at the close of the meeting a 
large number asked for prayer and 
several made profession of their faith.

Dr. Riley preached at the morning 
service yesterday on “ The Place at 
Prayer in the Life of the Church.* 
His presentation of the subject waa 
clear and pla^n. Prayer, said he, has a 
place in the organization of the 
church. No church has a right to e$- 
ist until its organizers feel that It la 
the will of God and his spirit that it 
should come into existence. The only 
way to be certain of God’s will ia 
through the means of prayer.

The church which sprang into exlsfr 
ence on the day of Pentecost, said Dr. 
Riley, was a strong one in number# 
and nower and grew out of a ten dayr 
waiting and prayer service. Prayer 
has a place in the government of a 
church. The church organized by 
Christ was a working body and for 
that reason needed some principles to 
he governed by. These are given ia 
the Holy Scriptures and must be ap
plied through the spirit of prayer. We 
are only the agents, said he. of God, 
working under the Holy Spirit to do 
the will of Christ. We get working 
knowledge and power by communion 
with God. We ran neither govern our
selves nor are fit to participate in the 
government of the church without it. 
Prayer along this line would quickly 
dissolve the differences of individual« 
and opinions relative to the word of 
God and its truth.

Prayer has a supreme glace in the 
finances of the church. It Is an estab
lished fact that all the great religious 
movements of the last century where 
large sums of money were required 
were backed and developed solely 
through faith and prayer of the men 
who undertook them.

Dr. Riley gave as illustrations of 
this—Moody’s w»ork in America and 
fcpurgeon's in England. The question 
of local church finance would be abso
lutely solved, said Dr. Riley, if dea
cons and members could be brought to 
s condition of earnest prayer over the 
matter.

It is a fact, he said, that when one 
^oes to God in prayer about a special 
object he always received a comrate- 
sion giving him a part of the work In 
which he is really interested. Prayer 
also has its place in the work of soul
saving In the church. No church can - 
push out into this work or rush into a 
revival without first having the Holy 
Spirit to lay clearly on the heart the 
work and its demands. Ten days is 
often not too long to tarry in prayer 
before the Pentecost of revival comes.

The sermon was filled with pathos 
and appeals that were touching and 
was illustrated by many experiences 
of the speaker and others.

At the close of the service several 
made professions of faith and an after 
meeting held in the Sunday school 
room was very largely attended.
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T E S T  IS  S U C C E S S F U L

Gasoline Engine Used to Advantage
on Drilling Machine

The Fort Worth Machine Foundry 
Company has just completed a suc
cessful test of the application of power 
to a well-drilling machine by a six- 
horse power gasoline engine. The ma
chine used in the experiment is one 
for which the company holds the pat
ent. All tests have been made with 
the machine carrying 30ft pounds 
heavier weight than the tools and 
rope would ordinarily weigh. For thi« 
reason the officers are highly gratified 
at the showing made. All of the pat
ents for the manufacture of the dig
ging device and engine are now owned 
or controlled by this corporation.

A D D IT IO N A L  C IT Y  B R IE F S

mas.
« *T .# li.* c—'*~»i

Having lost her fortune a French 
countess has gone into business as a 
dressmaker and milliner in Paris.

Pudsey (Yorkshire. England) Me
chanics' institute has purchased a mill 
i*1 to hold toohnioal rl(*««pr.

CHURCH OF CHRIST MISSION— 
Meeting in basement of thd court 
house. Will have preaching at 7_:3<) p. 
m. Sunday. All are invited to come.

The Fort Worth Spiritualist Society 
will hold services today at 8 p. m. at 
the I. O. O. Ft hall on Houston street, 
between Weatherford and First. In
spirational lecture and tests by Fred 
Tatum. The society meets at 7 p. m.

ALLEN CHAPEL, A. M. E. 
-Sunday services as follows:

Church
Prayer

Detective Thomason arrested Georg* 
Millsay and W. P. Hudson, and both 
were entered on the charge of gain* 
Ing.

It was reported at police headquart
er*: late last night that the family 
horse of Rev. J. W. Gillon had strayed 
away with a phaeton attached and 
could not be found. The rig and 
horse had been left standing rn front 
of a business house, when the animnl 
started down the street,

A telephone message was received at 
the police headquarters late last night 
stating that a house in Arlington had 
been burglarized by a tramp about • 
o ’clock last evening and a pair or 
trousers and overcoat, valued at $16» 
and a 44-calibre S. and W. revolver 
stolen. The officers were instructed . 
to keep a sharp watch for the tramp 
who was supposed to have come W«| 
way. .TbB

J. M. Hartsfield is confined home « f  
pneumonia.

*
I



We are going to make prices that will cut the high places on heavy Winter Goods 
down to a level. The weather conditions have been sorely against the merchant, near
ing Xmas and but one cold snap besides a three week’s continued rain; this caused a 
loss of $2>,000 in sales. Our stock is full of Heavy Winter Fabrics— Blankets, Com

forts and l nderwear, Wraps and Suits that must be sold. The lost sales must be regained; so tomorrow you’ll find unprec
edented bargains in all departments. Come bright and early. A saving of quarter to half former prices.

r O R l  W O R T H 'S  I  T A R I N G  d r y g o o d s  s t o r e

from Toytown and Dollville
Tlic land of children's desire is at its best now. The 

stocks are in satisfactory variety. New anil novel tovs 
that "go”—cunning contrivances that are clever enough 
to amuse the old as well as the children. We arc giving 
the best for the least— as you have come to expect of us 
alwavs.

TOMORROW  A GRAND SP E C IA L  OF TOVS. 
BIG ASSO RTM EN T OF XM AS T R E E  DECORA
TIO NS AND CAN D LES.

Dolls finely dressed, the Walking dolls and clowns 
“ Child’s Delight” can be very new and novel, also 
undressed and dressed, el- walking animals, bugs, etc. 
egant line— 98c on down P  __
§5 98 on down to 98c t o ......................
75c. 49c. ^  C
an(j _ Mechanical toys of every
German * dolL * the Max numerous to mcn-
H and work c e l e b r a t e d  and an,1u' lng ' ° ° —
jointed dolls, best made 81 25 on down ' y  n
$2 50  on down JJ* t o ........................  ^
to . . . . . . . . .  ¿arf v-F Automobiles, c a r r i ages,
blorodora k id body, bisque tn|cks , xprcss

' ' co 'tin  ’ JL . mm*0*' rubber tires, tin and iron,
from $2 50 ' y  P  front $2 00 on
do'vn t o .......... V  rfown to . . . . . .China tea sets decorated
large and elegant, start at Drums, a boy’s delight, all
83 98. $2 98. $1 98, sizes, good grades from
$1 49 75c |f"| 98c 75c.
and down to ., f  49c, and . . . .

Novelties
M ONDAYS A SP E C IA L  SHOW ING OF 

-  - L E A T H E R  N O V ELT IES—

Purses, P>ags. Belts, Cases of various kinds that
arc useful in everyday life. Priced low that will
make it interesting for the masses.

Exquisite line of Leather Cuff and Collar Boxes, 
round and square, various styles, price 
from .......................... $4 98 oiu down to 49c

Leather Toilet Cases, for gents and ladies, com
partments for the various toilet needs; 
p rice......................  $3 98 on down to $1 49

Leather Sewing Cabinets, a very handy 
thing......................... $2 50 on down to 25c

Shopping Bags, in various styles and 
colors...................... $3 98 on down to 98c

Pocket Books, a big assortment of choic
est leathers, . . ,  ..........$4 50 on down to 25c

Wrist Chain Purses, in the leading leathers, 
large and small,
from .............. • ......... $4 98 on down to 25c

Readed Chatelaine Bags, so popular.
Every sort---- from $4 98 on down to 49c

Fine Steel Spangle Belt and Wrist Chat
elaines.................. $12 49 on down to $2 49

Dress Goods Specials
50 pities Dress Goods in all the leading shades, 

54 inches wide, also novelty weaves, 
worth tj8c to $1.25, special........................69c

Our $1.25 Meltons in black and colored, 54 
inches wide the best fabric on the market for 
walking skirts, special Monday, 
for ..............................................................  98c

A great bargain, pure silk satin duchess, 
all high colors, worth $1.25, sale Monday 85c

Silk Waistings, Monday in lengths of 3% to 5 
yards, regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
grades, for ................................ • .............  98c

B LA N K E T S AND COMFORTS
69 BLA N K ETS, full 11-4 size, in white fleeced 

blanket, red, pink and blue border, 
regular price, $1.75, s a le ......................$ 1  39

40 BLA N K ETS, wool mixed, full 12-4 size, 
pink, blue and red borders, as good as 
ever bought at $3.00, sa le ....................$2 25

50 Extra Fine Wool Blankets, in gray and 
white. 11-4 size, pink, blue andued' 
borders, a splendid bargain, a t . ........... $3 98

This lot of Comforts comes in light or dark cov
erings. and are worth $1.25, livening 
tip price, at ................ ............................  98c

At $1.40 you buy our $ i .q8 of twilled covered 
Comforts, some tufted, others stitch- 
ed, a grand line, b u t ............................ $ 1  49

Sacrifice SaJe Suits, Skirts, Wraps
S IX  A S T O U N D IN G  S P E C IA L S

» Unprecedented underselling in Suits, Coats and Skirts. Below we mention six specials that are positively down a third and a half former price, they consist of lots made up from our 

stock, besides 79 sample suits to arrive by express tomorrow morning from a leading New X ork maker who wired us naming half regular price. These garments are duplicates of what 

we have had and proved rapid «sellers and we know that a half price will make them go like wild fire. Note these six specials. \\c beg to state that on account of the sacrificing prices 

on these six lots we shall be obliged to charge for alteration in accordance to the amount of alteration required.

This lot of man tailored suits should 
not last the day out. Between 40 
and 50 late cut, styles and finish, equal 
to anv made. Norfolk, blouse and 
coat suits in shades of tan, gray, 
brown, blue, castor and black, the 
materials are zibelines, cheviots, eta- 
mines, Venetians, broadcloth and man- 
ish flaked cloth. Coats all silk lined. 
Skirts five and seven gore. Some un
lined. others lined with fine spun 
glass and a few silk lined, actual worth 
in this lot is from $20.00 to $25.00. 
As we started above “ sacrifice.” 
vou get choice for . .  • ...........$12 50

A lot of about 50 skirts, taffeta silk, 
peatt de soie and louisine, abo very 
fine wool fabrics, such are voile, eta- 
mine, cheviot, broadcloth, foule and 
thibet cloth, skirts. Made in elegant 
stvle bv leading tailors. Some arc 
siik lined, others lined with spun glass 
five, seven and nine gore, flare 
flounce, open seam, plaited, tucked 
and trimmed, in fact every style in 
the lot. The silks are all biack.
In woolens you will find every styl
ish shade and weave, worth from 
$12.49 up to $16.50, one price 
Monday, choice, b u t .............. $9 95

$ 4 .4 5
A lot of fine skirts priced within the 
reach of all. Think of buying $6.50 
and $7.50 skirts for $4.45. and then 
too of the late cuts, no old skirts, but 
new ones, five and seven gore, flares 
flounce, slot seam, tucked and trim
med. walking skirts and dress skirts 
of cheviot, etamine, Venetian, melton, 
broadcloth and flaked fabrics, just 
what you would select. Ail colors, 
blue, tan, castor, gray brown and 
mixtures, also black, as we say they 
are worth $6.50 ami $7.50, but we 
have an oversitpply tomorrow. We 
unload choice........  .............. $4 45

$8 .45
Toadies and Misses’ monte carlos and 
jackets, you need not come, expecting 
to find some old style garments. We 
havn’t them to show. New montes, 
new box coats, all this season’s best 
$12.50 to $15.00 wraps, made of fin
est all wool kersey, tans, brown, blue, 
lined with Skinners satin, made with 
slot seams, others strictly manish, 
overcoat finish, velvet cuffs and col
lars. this seasons most positive bar
gains, the winter before you and 
choice of $12.50 to $15.00 coats for 
$8  45.

$11.85
Ladies’ monte carlos, jackets and 
three quarter coats, the cream of this 
seasons styles. Made of finest all 
wool kersey, tan. castor, brown, blue, 
large sleeves, turnover cuffs, velvet 
collars and panne stitched Skinner 
satin lined, strictly man tailored and 
overcoat finish, wraps in this lot are 
worth from $15 00 to $20 00. we 
simply must sell them as our faith in 
a cokl winter has vanished and we 
would rather lose now than later, so 
come take them for . . .  ........ $11 85

$20 .00

Here is positively the very best suit 
bargain you ever saw. Between thirty 
and forty full man tailored garments, 
worth from $30.00 to $40.00 made in 
the latest styles of norfolk, blouse and 
coat suits, of high grade materials and 
tailoring, coverts, etamine, voile, che
viots, zibeline, broadcloths and man
ish cassimcres. Coats all silk lined, 
cut in this season’s most wanted 
styles, all colors, all sizes, the great
est suit event you will ever have, 
choice ..........  ................  $ 2 0  00

We Never Get Tired
4 * •
' * Talking about an article when we know it has great merit.

TH IS IS T H E  REA SO N  that we continually advertise such 
goods as— Belle Springs Butter,

Koval Patent Flour. St. Louis,
Pilisbury, Minneapolis, Flour,
Batavia Canned Peas. Asparagus, etc.

II Qur own make of Breads and Cakes and Sausages.

T h is  is  the  R e a so n
AVe are talking H A G ERM A N  S AI 1 Lr, CID ER.

Arc you drinking it today?
It is wholesome.

I T  I S  P U R E  A P P L E  J U I C E ,

Turner Dingle
Incorporated.

502, 504 a.nd 506 Houston Street. 
Phones 59 a n d  916.
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★  ★
★  THE WEATHER ★
★  ------ ★
★  Forecast until 8 p. m. Sun- ★
★  day for Fort Worth and viein- ★
★  ity : ★
★  Tonight and Sunday, increas- ★
★  ing cloudiness and probably A
★  showers; slightly warmer to- ★
★  night and probably cooler Sun- ★
★  day afternoon. ★
★  For Texas, east of the one A
★  hundredth meridian, issued at ★
★  New Orleans:
★  North—Partly cloudy to ★
★  cloudy weather tonigni. and *
★  Sunday. ★
■k South—Increasing cloudiness ★
•* tonight and Sunday; warmer, -k 
•k except near the coast. A
★  ★  
• k k k k k k k k k k k k k - k k - k k
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Nash Hardware Co.
M r . Cameron was in Weatherford’ 

yesterday on business.
The Misses Grare and Ethel Rtirke 

of Weatherford are visiting friends in 
tne city.

Miss Mattie Swofford. employed in 
the Monnig store, is confined to her 
home by illness.

W .1. Miller, master mechanic of the 
Cotton Belt at Tyler, was in the city

You Do Not Have to
Pay Poll T w x
——— I ■ " "*

To Vote at Next Election, but You M U ST  ®
R E G IST E R  if You W ish to Vote. «

D o It T o m o rro w  s

Tutfs Pills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive organs, 
regulate the bowels, and are un
equaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtues are 
widely recognized, as they possess 
peculiar properties in freeing the 
system from that poison. Elegantly 
silgar coated.

Take No Substitute« —

yesterday on business.
F. B. McEIroy. the real estate man, 

returned yesterday afternoon from a 
business trip to Gainesville.

E. W. Schonacker of St. Louis has 
accepted a position in the dry goods 
department at Parker—Lowe's.

W. H. Weeks of Tyler, Tex., general 
passenger agent of the Cotton Belt 

1 route, spent yesterday in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hasgood of 1106 

| College avenue are rejoicing over the 
( arrival of a son.

Mrs. Charles Seeber of Marshall Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Sam Proud 
of St. Louis avenue.

J. H Nail, the cattleman, returned 
yesterday from Chicago, where he at
tended the International Live Stock 
Exposition.

Chief Edward Schmidt of the Den- 
ten tire department visited Fort Worth 
today and made the central fire sta
tion his headquarters while here.

Saving one's money by not doing 
necessary advertising in conducting 
one's business is like saving it by 
starving to death.

G. E. Cromer, 503 Houston, jeweler,
R. ( ’ . Coward in. formerly of Dallas, 

now passenger agent for the Nash
ville. Chattanooga and St. Louis rail
way at Memphis, was a visitor at the 
Fort Worth railroad oificp today.

The Ideal Dry Cleaning Parlors can 
do your dry cleaning to perfection on 
all garments, feathers, furs and kid 
glOVeS, Over Childress' furniture store.

Blessing's Studio. 6th and Houston.
Jacob Schreiner returned last week 

front a concert trip through Indian 
Territory, having played at Vinita and 
McAlestor. During the holiday week 
Mr. Schreiner has a number of dates 
made,for points in Kansu#

R J. Lamb, organist at St. Patrick's 
church, will go to Temple Tuesday 
evening to give a recital at the First 
Methodist church of that place, which 
has just installed one of the finest pipe 
organs in that section of the state.

Frank Jensen. Clyde Jack. George 
Steero and the Misses Hattie Britton, 
Nellie Cloud. Annie Britton. Ludie Me 
I-aughlin and Mmes. I. W. Rouse and
S. R. Doughty are among those who 
attend the sessions of the Epworth 
League convention which is being held

in Dallas today. Mr. Jack is state 
president and Mr. Jensen state secre
tary.

Capt. B. B. Paddock, John Bardon 
and T. N. Edgell have returned from 
Houston, where they have been at
tending the sessions of the Masonic 
grand lodge.

J. A. Goodwin. Coal. Wood and Feed 
811 West Railroad Ave. Phone 753.

The name of V. Z. Jarvis has been 
added to the general committee in 
charge of arrangements for the fat 
stock show to be held in March.

Joe Burger, formerly of the Mickle- 
Burger Hardware Company, has en
gaged In the real estate, loan and in
surance business witn M. C. Allison. 
Their office Is at 601 Main street.

A musical and literary entertain
ment will be given Friday evening. 
Dee. 12. at St. Paul's M. E. church 
tinder the auspices of the department 
of oratory and music at the Fort 
Worth university.

All persons of the west side who 
have promised donations tor the First 
M. E. church bazaar are requested to 
send same to the residence of Mrs. M. 
J. liv ing. 611 Macon-st., corner of 
Seventh, by noon Saturday. Dec. 6.

At. the Worth—Charles Lambic, 
agent of the Elsa Ryan company. Chi
cago; W. P. Peugh and wife. Higgins: 
A. G. Brigham and wife, Colorado 
Springs; D. W. Hanks and wife, Dal
las.

The Parents' and Teachers' club of 
the seventh ward will meet Tuesday 
aliernoon. Dec. 9, at 3 oclock. All 
parents of the seventh ward are in
vited to attend and those of the fifth 
ward who have children attending this 
school.

Roby Ayers, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Ayers, died yester
day morning after a short illness with 
pneumonia. She was 2 years. 3 months 
and 1 day old. The body was taken 
to Cisco for burial.

The death of the 6 months-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moshier oc
curred yesterday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock at their home, 415 East Annie 
street. The funeral will be held from 
the home this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Elmo Sledd.514 Florence street, 
was the lucky winner of the elegant 
hat rack which was raffled off Friday

evening by Al Havne lodge, No. 2640, 
of the C. M. A. The winning ticket 
was No. 57.

Hon. W. V. Hardcastle, a prominent 
Oklahoma attorney, was in the city 
last night en route to Beaumont.

Mrs. John G. Harris and Miss F. 
L. Jaccard visited friends in Dallas 
yesterday.

Mrs. John Adams was in Greenville 
yesterday in attendance at the celebra
tion of the anniversary of the Stand
ard Reading club of that city. Mrs. 
Adams, prior to becoming a resident 
of Fort Worth, was the president of 
the Standard club.

Patrick Sullivan, who came to the 
city from Chicago to become a mom 
her of the clerical force of the Armour 
Company, returned to that city last 
night. Mr. Sullivan is to be married 
in the near future to Miss Edith Shea 
01 Chicago.

J. W. Adams & Co., Feed, Fuel and 
Produce. 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 
530.

Pensions have been issued to Tex
ans since the last report as follows: 
Increase, reissue, etc.: Reuben H.
Wright, Galveston, $8; John Williams, 
Austin, $12; F'ranz Vosselman, Mont- 
rpolis. $12; Matthew J. Bryson, Mans
field. $8 ; Daniel M. Jackson, dead, 
Chilton, $12 (Mexican war).

Dr. T. L. Ray. Osteopath. Phone 553.
Superintendent W. M. McCullough 

of Cameron's Mill and Elevator Com
pany is slowly recovering after an ill
ness of eight weeks with typhoid fe
ver. Extensive improvements on the 
machinery at the mill are to be made 
as soon as he is able to be on duty 
again.

Harry P. Grandberry of the Grand- 
berry Railroad Construction Company

At the Delaware—J. W. Mozley, 
Gainesville; A. C. Flanigan. Corsi
cana; G. W. Morris, Amarillo: R. L. 
Brown, St. Louis; Mrs. J. Malcolm 
Brown, the Misses Hendricks. Hous
ton; S. H. Russell, J. E. Humphreys, 
Ardmore; Idelo Torre, A. Oborrio, 
Quanah; D. W. Shanks and wife, St. 
Louis; Jules T. Morris. E. R. Worth
ington, Peabody. Kan.

Burris A. Jenkins, president of the 
Kentucky university, will preach at 
the First Christian church. Sixth and 
Throckmorton streets, at 11 octock

this morning. Mr. Jenkins will be the 
chief lecturer at the Texas Christian 
lectureship, which will convene at 
Weatherford this week. At 7:30 
o'clock in the evening J. W. Lower of 
Austin, former pastor of the First 
Christian church of this city, will oc
cupy the pulpit there.

Chalmers McPherson arrived home 
from Waco Friday evening, where he 
attended a meeting of the committee 
appointed for the determining of the 
location of the proposed Christian en
campment. Mr. McPherson says the 
committee visited sites at Waco and 
Lampasas, but will postpone a deci
sion pFobably until March next.

The Daughters of the American Rev
olution will meet in the parlors of the 
Worth hotel Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. MRS. JOHN T. LAFTON, 

Corresponding Secretary.

Prize Winners
The following ladies drew the valu

able and costly presents given &waj 
last night at the McBride & Ballew 
bankrupt auction sale, 509 Main street: 
F’ irst prize, Mrs. Jessie Martin... .018
Second prize, Mrs. Rogers........... ..010
Third prize. Miss Rintleman...........127
Fourth prize. Mrs. F. T. "Walker.. .278
Fifth prize, Mrs. N. Gilreath......... 034

Next drawing, Saturday, Dec. 13, a 
magnificent diamond brooch will ha 
given away. l adies calling at store 
are presenter! free with coupon tickets. 
Auction daily at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

To Be Given Away
We have on display a large jointed 

doll. The usual retail price would be 
$10. We wish to give this doll to some 
child under 15 years of age. We do 
not wish to show any partiality and 
therefore will give this doll to some 
child who will guess nearest to its age. 
The conditions are that each child 
shall be accompanied by its parent, 
who after making a purchase. It mat
ters not how small, will be entitled to 
a guess. The manager of The Tele
gram has in his possession a sealed en
velop which contains a card, on 
which is written the age of the doll. 
On Dec. 24 he will present it to ^he 
childr having made the closest guess to 
its age. In case of a tie the first 
guess entered shall be the winner.

GERNSBACHER BROS.,
509 Houston street.
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SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER SATISFACTION
Wise Words to Sufferers
From a Woman of Notra Damo, Ind.

I will mail, fre« of «ny charge, this Home Treat
ment with full instructioos and the history of ray own 
case to any lady suffering from female trouble. You 
can cure yourself at ho.ne without the aid of any 
physician. It will cost you nothing to give the 
treatment a trial, anil if yqu decide to continue it 

I will only cost you about twelve cents a week. 
[It will not interfere with your work or occupation. 
I have nothing to sell. Tell other sufferers of it— 
that is ait I ask. It cures all. young or old.

If you feel a bearing-down rensation, sense of 
Impending evil, pain in the back or bowel.-, creeping 
feeling up the spine, a desire to cry frequently, hot 
flashes, weariness, frequent desire to urinate, or if you 
hare Leucorrhea (Whites , Displacement or Falling 
of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty or Painful Periods,
Tumors or Growths, address MRS. M. S l’ MMFRS,
NOTRE DAME. IND., V . S. A., for the F kfs  
T r e a t m e n t  am) F i l l  I n f o r m a t i o n . 

Thousands besides myself have cured themselves with it. < I send it in plain wrappers.
TO MOTHERS OF DAUGHTERS I will explain a simple Home Treatment which speedily and 

effectually cures Lenccrrhea, Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular Menstruation in young ladies. 
It will save you  anxiety and expense and save you r daughter the humiliation of explaining her 
troubles toothers. Plumpness and health always result from its use.

Wherever vou live I can refer you to well-known ladies of your o w n  statr orcountywhn know and 
will gladly tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all diseased conditions of our 
delicate female organism, thoroughly strengthens relaxed musc.es and ligaments which cause dis
placement, and makes women well. Write to-day. as this offer will not be made again. Address
MRS. N. SUMMERS. Notre Dame, Ind. ,  U. S. A.

NOT GENERAL
H O U ST O N  S T R E E T  P E O P L E  NOT 

W H O L L Y  P L E A S E D

ARE STILL TALKING PAVING

A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good
A. H. Thurnes, a well known coal 

operator of Buffalo, Ohio, writes: “ 1 
have been afflicted with kidney and 
bladder trouble tor years, passing 
gravel or stones with excruciating 
pain. I got no relief from medicines 
until I began taking Foley's Kidney 
Cure, then the result was surprising. 
A few doses started the brick dust like 
fine stones and now I have no pain 
across my kidneys and I feel like a 
now man. It has done me a $1000 
worth of good.” Sold by Reeves’ Phar
macy, Ward Pharmacy and Arlington 
Drug Co.

H A V E  Y O U R  S U IT  C L E A N E D  A T
Gaston Bros.. 906 Houston street.

Coughs, Colds and Constipation
Few people realize when taking 

cough medicines other than Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, that they contain opi
ates which are constipating besides be
ing unsafe, particularly for children. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar contains no 
opiates, is safe and sure and will not 
constipate. Sold by Reeves’ Pharmacy, 
Ward Pharmacy and Arlington Drug 
Co.

Your Dandruff Locks Bad
In the eyes of others. l Tse Smith’s 
Dandruff Pomade; it cures dandruff. 
For sale by Brashear & Hill.

ARE YOU READING 
IPPI BUBBLE NOW 
THE TELEGRAM?

THE MISSISS- 
RUNNING IN

Arguments Against a Combination 
S ty le  of M aterial Being Used to 
Create a Dislike for It— Strong Pos
sib ilities of the Measure Hanging 
F ire

“ We, your committee on streets, al
leys and sidewalks, to whom was re
ferred the matter of passing on bids 
submitted for paving Houston street 
with asphalt or vitrified brick or some 
combination of the two materials, beg 
leave to report:

“ That all materials and other mat
ters considered, we find the bid of the 
Parker Washington Company to be the 
lowest and best bid and that the 
street be paved as follows: Gut
ters three feet, vitrified brick; street 
car tracks and eighteen inches pn 
either side, vitrified brick; main road
ways with Uvalde rock asphalt, ac
cording to sample submitted and on 
ten years' guarantee.

“That the mayor and city secretary 
be instructed to return certified 
checks to unsuccessful bidders.

“Q T. MORELAND,
"B. L. WAGGOMAN.”

On motion of Mr. Moreland the 
mayor, city engineer, city attorney 
and street and alley committee were

instructed to draw up a contract with 
Lfle successful bidder lu accordance 
with this report.

Talk  Not Dead
This repetition of the portion of the 

proceedings at tne meeting of the city 
council held last Monday evening for 
the purpose ot discussing the question 
of paving Houston street, is called for 
by the persistent discussion which Is 
still going on among business men and 
property owners along the street.

\ arious understandings of the work 
done by the city council seem to be 
taken, some believing that the pas
sage of the motion to accept tho com
mittee’s report Is final and decides ab
solutely just how the street shall be 
paved.

As has been stated, and as was ex
plained at the meeting of the council, 
the report of the committee was only 
a. recommendation.

Previous to the coming up of the 
measures various property owners on 
Houston street in interviews to The 
Telegram expressed themselves in fa
vor of nothing but brick and some in 
favor of nothing but asphalt. One 
property owner stated positively that 
he would pay for nothing in the way 
of pavement but asphalt.

It is known that the present city 
charter is such that tne city cannot 
compel any property owner to pave in 
front of his or her property. A ques
tion that has come up and as yet lacks 
an answer is, “Can the city council 
decide as to the kind of paving a prop
erty owner must use if he decides to 
pave?”

So far as the city council Is con
cerned, it has done what was in its 
power to do. /

But the “checkerboard” style of pav
ing, as it is called, seems to still dis
satisfy the property owners and a 
number of men whose business inter
ests are on Houston street are still 
agitating the question.

It is even strongly hinted that they 
may make so much objection to the 
decision of the city council that that

body will become disgusted, reconsid
er Its motion regarding the entering 
into a contract and let the whole mat
ter of paving the street rest where it 
has been for some months.

An argument that Is being used by 
some of those dissatisfied with the 
rity eouneirs recommendation is that 
if a combination of brick and asphalt 
be used the water will get under the 
asphalt and tend to crack it. They 
also say that when both are used the 
one or the other sinks away, causing 
an uneven surface and general dissat
isfaction.

City Engineer Hawley was asked 
yesterday regarding the truth of the 
latter two assertions, but declined an 
opinion.

Indications point strongly toward a 
protracted residence of the Houston 
street paving question “ in statu quo."

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS 
ARRIVE TO TAKE CHARGE

Thf-rc is more Catarrh in this section of 
the country than nil other diseases put 
together, and until the last few years was 
supposed to he Incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local 
disease, and prescribed local remedies. 

“6ml by constantly failing to cure with 
local treatment, pronounced It incurable, 
{Science has proven catarrh to be a con 
stitutional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
£- Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu
tional cure on the market. It is taken in
ternally in doses from 10 drops to a tea- 
spoonful. It acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and 
testimonials. Address

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Tc^do, O.
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best

Col. R. H. Pratt, head of the govern
ment Indian school at Carlisle, Pa., 
reports that the enrollment of Indian 
students there t|is year has reached 
the high-water mark of 1,073. The 
students are encouraged to earn 
money by hiring out during vacation, 
and they made nearly $32,000 that way 
last year.

Two Em ployers of the Sw ift  Com
pany Come From St. Joseph to 
Take Charge Here

R. C. Chaplin and Edward Sullivan 
of St. Joseph. Mo., arrived in the city 
yesterday afternoon. Both are with 
the Swift Pairing company and 
come to Fort Worth to take charge of 
departments in the new packing 
house. Mr. Chaplin will have charge 
of the oleomargarine department while 
Mr. Sullivan will have charge of the 
beef department.

Both are efficient men and have 
been connected with their present em
ployers for years and have had con
siderable experience.

The work of finishing the big 
plant of the Swift company goes 
steadily on although the works is 
ready for operation at any time.

The work on the detail finishing of 
the pens is almost completed although 
should the operations begin tomorrow 
there are sufficient pens completed 
to receive any amount of cattle.

Over on the Armour building all is 
hustle. As soon as the material for 
ihe permanent office structure arrives 
the work of erection will be btgun.

STREET CLEANER
IS NEARLY PERFECT

BAD WEATHER MAY BE
COMING BACK AGAIN

Forecast Suggests Possib ility  of Show 
ers Th is Morning

Not the same bad weather we had 
last week, but another ‘ ‘spell’ that is 
drifting down from the northwest like 
the stage adventuress when she slips 
up behind the heroine and steals the 
letter in which the hero declares he 
loves her alone.

Observer Reeder’s forecast yester
day morning was for increasing cloudi
ness and probable showers for last 
night and Sunday. It will probably be 
cooler this afternoon.

y o u  D O N ' T  H A V E  T O  H U R R Y !
Wa.it for the

E a g l e s '  G r a n d  C h r i s t m a s  c a r n i v a l
when 387 Ea.gles guarantee 
yovi the best show in the mar
ket orv 3 5

Main Entrance: Eleventh and Houston Streets.

The following are a tew ot the attractions to he seem 
during Christmas week at the Eagles’ Grand Mid- 
Winter Garnival:

The $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  E lectric Fountain. 
Tiie S tre e ts  o í Cairo.
Tlie Turkisli THeater.
Tiie Steam  Swing.
Tiie S tre e ts  oí India, 
ftimee, the American R ose  Dancer. 
The Ferris wheel.
The Old Plantation.

ir: j o
pi l o o m *

. T O  T A N K  O P W A T P D

hN ^ d iVe

M  TO TANK OF WATER
H ONLY 3  ft . DEEP.

The Lilliiiutian 
Theater.
Lunette, the Fining 
Lady.
The German Village.
The R esurrection 
oí Cleopatra.
The Statue Turning 
to  Lite.

.Dec: 22
Tuesday. Dec: 23

.Dec: 24
Thursday, Dec; ■ 25
Friday. Dec; 26
Saturday, Dec: - 27 i

We also have numerous 
other Amusements that we 
will close concession con
tracts with this week, there, 
fore we guarantee Fort 
Worth citizens the grandest 
thing in the way of a car
nival they have ever wit
nessed.

The Edectrieal Fountain.
T his Electric Fountain has had its praises 

sting from ocean to ocean, and the newspapers 
ha\e spoken of it as an indescribable novelty, 
and thousands have pone and marveled and 
sent their friends. A company of three dan
cer«. models, and five operators, etc., etc., are 
carried with this attraction and consist of 
the best in the business. The Vaudeville peo
ple are headed by Miss Victoria Harrison, the 
charming little spectacular dancer, who intro
duces a positive novelty in serpentine and fire 
dancing on top of the fountain and in the midst 
of the brilliantly lighted water. Each act 
with the fountain is given with the waters in 
full play and under the concentrated rays of 
40,000 candle power of electric light, making
it one of the strongest night attractions ever 
exhibited.

C a rn iva l Headqviarters, 
Corner Fourth  and

Telephone your troubles to 1336;

C

'-HU’
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Device Used In St. Louis May Ba
Adopted by Fort Worth

Business men and property owners 
in Fort Worth are deeply concerned la 
the problem of street cleaning and 
read with interest the references to a 
perfected device for that purpose, 
made by Aldermen Waggoman and 
Moreland at the council meeting Fri- 
day evening.

The vehicle to which they referret 
has been adopted by the city of St 
Louis and Is meeting with great suc
cess. It obviates the objection urged 
against most cleaning machines—that 
of raising a terrific dust—and it seems 
to approach as near being faultless aa 
possible. Those who have witnessed 
its operation are highly enthusiastic 
and believe that Its adoption for use 
in this city would be a decided step la 
the right direction.

The Mode of Operation
By the use of this new invention 

the need of brushes with which to 
sweep the dirt into the gutters is en
tirely done away with. Instead, the 
hvdro-pneumatic pressure system, by 
whicl\ water is driven out through a 
sprayer projecting from the rear end 
of the wagon, has been adopted. These 
are pitched in such a way as to force 
the dirt toward the sides of the road
way and are about four inches above 
the ground. The spray is sent out 
with great force, aslant, and has a 
mpst surprising effect, cleaning the 
street as neatly as though it were a 
wooden floor.

If You Have Pain in Your Back
Do Not Be Deceived. You Have Kid* 

ney Trouble, and You Do Not 
Need a Physic ian  to Tell

You So. “*

Let us give you a piece of adviee: 
Pain in the hack is an almost infallible 
sign of kidney disease; a sure sign Is 
the condition of your urine. If you have 
a pain in the back then look to the 
condition of your urine. It is easily 
done. Take a glass tumbler and fill It 
with urine, after it has stood 24 hours, 
if it has a sediment, if it is milky or 
cloudy, if it is pale or discolored, 
stringy or ropy, your kidneys and blad
der are in a dangerous condition and 
need immediate attention, or the conse- 
quences may prove fatal.

Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Rem
edy is the one medicine that really 
cures all diseases of the kidneys, liver, 
bladder and blood, rheumatism, dyspep
sia and chronic constipation, and it 
will take you but a short trial to con
vince yourself of its wonderful curativa 
power.

G. F. Sammer of No. 409 Tioga street, 
Syracuse. N. Y., in a recent letter says:

’¿J was afflicted for years with severe 
pains in my back and kidneys. I tried 
many doctors and many medicines, but 
got no relief; for over two years I 
scarcely had a good night’s rest on ac
count of backache in a most distressing 
form. I bought a bottle of Dr. David» 
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy and com
menced to use it, and I must say I 
never imagined I should find such a 
wonderful cure» Why I feel like a 
young man again in spite of my 59 
years.”

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken
nedy’s Favorite Remedy in the new 50 
cent size and the regular $1.00 size bot
tles.

Sample bottle—enough for trial, fre« 
by mall. Dr. David Kennedy Corpora
tion. Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy’s Cherry Balsam 
best for Colds, Coughs, Consumption.
25c, 50c, $1.00.

“Down to  Our 
Stoare.”

Granulated Sugar, 19 lbs..............$1.0#
Best Patent Flour, sack ... . . . . . . . . .  1.04
3-lb. can T o m a to e s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .14
3-lb. can Pumpkin........................   .10
3-lb. can Lye Hominy............... 10
3-ib. can Grated Pineapple............ .10
3-lb. can Apples............   .10
Arbuokle Coffee, 9 lbs........ . 1.08
Leader Coffee, 7 lb s .. ........ .........   1.08
Sugar Corn. 3 cans.......................  ¿25
Good Peas. 3 cans..........................  .2$
Wax Beans. 3 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .21
2-lb. Tomatoes. 3 can s... .............. J2i
2-lb. Grated Pineapple, 3 ca n s .... .29
2-lb. Blackberries, 3 cans...............  .25
Good Salmon...................   .10
Better Salm on.......... ........................... 19
Best Salmon....................................   .20
Fancy Table Syrup, g a l . . . .................50
New Crop Ribbon Cane Syrup...........60
New Sugar House (It’s sure

enough sugary, too), gal..........* .69
Good Rice, 4 lbs................................. 29
New Pearl Grits. 8 lbs...................   ¿25
New Pearl Hominy, 8 lbs.............. .29
New Flaked Hominy. 6 lbs............ .23
Best Greely Potatoes, p e c k .............. 25
Burbank Potatoes, peck...............  ¿0
Sour Pickles...................     ...a
Sweet Pickles......................................... a
Dill Pickles.............................................. -
Holland Herring, doz....................   .30
Mackerel. 10c, 15c and...................  -20
Markerel. in pails, each...............  1.10
Holland Herrings, kegs................. 1.25
Spiced Herrings................................... 05
Herrings, in sauce...............................05
Choice Evaporated Apples, lb........... 10
Choice Evaporated Peaches, lb ...  .10 
Choice Evaporated Apricots, lb ...  .10
Two Crown Raisins.............................. 0̂
Prunes, good. 4 lbs......................... -25
Prunes, better. 3 lbs..^...................  -25
Prunes, best, 2 lbs.............................. -25
Peeled Evaporated P*^.; -20
Hams .............................. ............  ,1T
Breakfast Bacon............. ........ *..16 1-2
5-lb. pail Leaf L a rd ...— —¡m m  
10-lb. pail Leaf L a rd -- . . . ..............1-35

II. E. SAWYER,
201 South Malo St. rboot 8
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Up at Our Store
You ran get your wants supplied 

with first-class goods for cash or for 
credit.
1 ? lbs. Sugar..................................... $1.00

lbs Rice ..*...•..•••••••••••• *25
3 lbs extra fine Hice . — ..........  ,25
5 lbs. Chili Roans .............................. 25
a lbs. Navy R oans.........................  .25
Stobes’ Buckwheat, pkg . .10
Nice Rio Coffee, per lb. . ....................1Q-
Sew Crop Fat M ackerel................... 10
Sauer Kraut, per l b .............  03
New Crop Louisiana Syrup............... 50
Extra tine Louisiana Syrup............... 70
Strained Honey, per l b ....................... 10
Brick Honey, per l b ........................... 15
Shelled Almonds, per lb ----- . .35
Citron and Orange Peeling, per lb .30 
All kinds of Dried Fruit, per lb . . .  .10
California Ham. per l b ....................... 12
Swift's Winchester Hams per lb .. .15
Fort Worth Hams, per lb................... 14
White Lard, per l b ...............................10
Pumpkin Yam Sweet Potato, per

p e ck ...................................... ..
Greely Irish Potatoes, per b u ...
Burbank Potatoes, per peck........
California Cabbage, per lb ............ 2.1-2
3 cans 3-lb California Peaches.. . .  .25
2 cans ,>-lb Apricott* . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 cans Corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3 cans 2-lb. Tomatoes ..................
3 one-pint bottles Catsup..............
Fresh Horse R adish ......................
» lbs ii ood Sod a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
*3 pkgs Malta \ita . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 pkgs Force F o o d ...............................25
3 pkgs Oatmeal .............................  .25
Shelled Pecans, per p ou n d ............... 50
Burbank Potatoes, per p e c k ..............20
Stuffed Dates, b o x .............................. 15
Dill Pickles. 1 gallon..........................50
4 cans Nice p e a s ...............................25
10 lbs. Nice Cracked Hominy........... 25
Extra Nice Creamery Rutter............. 30
Bulk Creamery Rutter. 20c and ... .25
Olives, one quart ...............................49
Turnips, one p e c k .............................. 10
Extra nice Apples, peck................... 35
Nice Bananas. doz................................ 15

All kinds of fruit and Vegetables. 
PHONE 512.

W. H. TA N N E R ,

.20

.90
.20

.25

.25

.25

.25

.10

.25

.25

501 H o u sto n  Street.

'Dr Burkharts wonderful Dffen
• * - * ^ 3 0  Da y s ’ Tr e a tm e n t ,

im n "

<VCEETABLE
WMPOUND

In the Spring the system undergoes 
a complete change and requires medi
cine. Dr. Bu rkh art 's  Vegetable com
pound is the best disease preventative. 
It cures Catarrh , Rheum atism , L iver, 
Stom ach and K idney Diseases, Pa lp i
tation of the Heart. Stiffness of Limbs, 
etc. 10 days’ treatm ent free. A ll Drug
gists. DR. W . S. B U R K H A R T ,  C incin 
nati, O.

H A N D
5 A P O L I O

FOR t o il e t  a n d  b a t h

It makes the toilet something to be e 
oyed. It removes all stains and roughnes 
irevents prickly heat and chafing, an 
eaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In th 
«ath it brings a glow and exhilaration whic 
to common soap can equal, imparting tl 
rigor and life sensation of a mild Turk»?

A ll G rocers and  D ruggists.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

l Watch the Crowd j
5 *f  That daily visits John White’s *  
+  Market in quest of that deli- % 
i  cious home rendered lard. ?
f  Also eakes like mother makes. £  
i  The best of meat always on *■
* baud- *

214 E . W eatherford  *
4  Phone 120S *.
*  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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STOCK YARDS
R A N G E  O F  P R IC E S  Y E S T E R D A Y  

S H O W S  H IG H E R  T O N E

NEWS AT THE IT MATTERS NOT A LIVELY DAY
' ; IN THE COURTS

MARKET CLOSES STRONG

How Sick You Are or How Many 
Physicians Have Tailed 

to Help You. S U IT  A G A IN S T  F R A T E R N A L  SO C I
E T Y  E X C IT E S  IN T E R E S T

Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy 
W ill Cure You if a Cure is Possible.

The End of the W eek Marked by A c
tive  Buying and All Offerings Are 
readily Sold— Sw ift  &  Co. Purchase 
Two Loads of Cattle

MUSIOK GETS BIG DAMAGE

FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.
Saturday, Dec. 6.—The markets wore 
steady yesterday, opening up and 
closing at a rational figure. There was 
a good supply of cattle on the market 
and buyers were many and sales wore 
good for the last day of the w«ek.

Hogs were a scarcity and there were 
few sales of the porkers. The top price 
paid for hogs yesterday was $6.05.

Representative Sales 
50 cattle average 806 pounds $2 3ft
3 cattle average 999 pounds  l 50
2 cattle average 855 pounds.... 2 5ft
1 cattle average lft.3ft pounds... 2 30

.31 cattle average 866 pounds.... 2.55 
21 cattle average 856 pounds.... 2.15
2 hogs average 240 pounds..........5.8ft
2 hogs average Soft pounds.......... 5.90
4 hogs a vet age 182 pounds..........5.85
2 hogs average 302 pounds..........6.07
3 hogs average 156 pounds.......  5 80

Yard  Receipts
Cattle ................... 354

Receipt by Railroads
Cattle.

Texas and Pacific.............................293
Rock Island......................    24
Missouri. Kansas and Texas............ 34

Stock Yard  Notes
There was plenty of interest evident 

about the yards yesterday, owing to 
the election held in North Fort Worth.

R. W. Miller, of the traffic depart
ment of the Armour company, was in 
the city yesterday from Chicago

O. W. Robbins, president of th" Fort 
Worth and Belt railroad, was out at 
the yards yesterday looking over the 
progress being made by his company.

Considerable interest is attached to 
the erection of the exchange building, 
which is now Hnder roof. This build
ing was to have b"en completed by No
vember 1, although the work is more 
than it was at first supposed, and it 
will require almost one month yet to 
have the structure ready for occu
pancy.

Superintendent of Construction 
Simoson of the Armour company, is in 
Chicago on business.

The work of erecting the Swift office 
I is making good headway.

M. J. Ricg of Odessa marketed 295 
head of cattle yesterday. The shipment 

! came in over the Texas and Pacific.
Ham & Thompson shipped in twenty- 

four head of cattle yesterday from 
Graham over the Rock Island.

Mr. Hofstettrr brought in 24 h"ad 
of cattle yesterday over the Katy from 
his ranch at Georgetown

Weekly Market Letter
The National Livestock Commission 

company, at the yards, in their follow
ing weeklv letter, give the quotations 
and the report of the market for the 
past week:

The northern cattle market has 
ruled comparatively steady this week, 
with prices remaining practically the 
same as at last week’s close.

In St. Ivouia and Kansas City good 
grass cows are bringing $2.75 to $2.9ft. 
with some of the choice cows going at 
$3 tn$3.25. Medium and common at 
$2 to $2.5ft.

Receipts here this week were liberal, 
hut the run was not so large as last.

I Prices remained strong on good,
I smooth, fat. huteher rows, and several 
sales of Soft and Oftft-pound stuff were They Leave Thjs Mornj tQ Attend 
made at $2..->0 to $2 La. Extra fancy
900 to IftO-pound cows would bring | the Christian Lectureship Meetings 

; $2.75. Fair to medium kind. $2 to $2.35. A large contingent of ehurch people 
j depending upon fl"sh and quality. The nf Fort Worth will leave this morning 
canner trade remains quiet, and soles, for Weatherford, to attend the Texas 

i are slew and draggv. Tney are bought . . . .  ..  ̂ . , .  . .  ,
principally by speculators, at prices t h,,stian ,cotnresh'P- wh" h convene

Doctors arc not infallible and there 
are many instances where they have 
decided a case was hopeless and then 
the patients astonished everyone by 
getting well and the sole cause of their 
cure was Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite 
Remedy. A case in point is that of 
James Lettuce of Canajoharie, N. Y„ 
who writes:

“ Some years ago I was attacked with 
pains in my back and side that were 
fearful in the extreme. T could not 
control my kidneys at alk and what 
came from them was mucuoiis and 
blood. I was in a terrible state, and 
suffered intensely. The partner of Dr. 
Vanderveer of Albany. N. Y.. decided 
that an operation was all that would 
save me. I dreaded that and 00m- 
mence.d to take Dr. David Kennedy’s 
Favorite Remedy. I felt better almost 
instantly. When I had taken about 
two bottles, the flow from the bladder 
was much cleaner, the pain stopped, 
and I was saved from the surgeon’s 
knife and am now well.”

Dr. W. H. Morse, the famous physi
cian of Westfield, N. J., has this to 
say of this great medicine:

"I have known it to cure chronic in
flammation of the kidneys, where the 
attending physician pronounced the 
case incurable.”

No form of kidney, liver, bladder or 
blood disease, or the distressing sick
nesses so common to women, can long 
withstand the great curative power of 
this famous specific. “ A small quantity 
of this wonderful medicine has more 
curative power than barrels of other 
remedies.’’ says a prominent New York 
physician. Its record of cures has made 
it famous in medical circles every
where.

All druggists se.!l Dr. David Ken-\ 
nedy's Favorite Remedy in the new 50 
cent size and the regular $1.00 size 
bottles.

Sample bottle—enough for trial, free 
by mail. Dr. David Kennedy's Corpo
ration, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy's Salt Rheum 
Cream cures Old Sores. Skin and Scrof
ulous Diseases. 50c.’

HOGS — Receipts, 5000; market 
shade lower. Light hogs, $6.10® 6.20; 
mixed, '$0.10® 6.27 1-2: shipping
grades. $6.00® 6.15; rough. $6.00®6.1<i.

SHEEP—Receipts, 1000; market 
strong.

National Stock Yards
ST. LOUIS, 111., Dec. 6.—CATTLE— 

Receipts, 1S00 including 1500; market 
steady. Beeves, $4.30® 5.80; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.70® 3.80; Texas fed 
steers, $3.50® 4.80; Texas and Indian 
Territory steers, $2.7ft®,3.75; grass 
steers. $2.70® 3.75; cows and heifers, 
$2.20® 3.30; calves, $6.00® 10.50 per 
head.

HOGS—Receipts. 3000. Pigs and 
light. $5.9ft® 6.10; packers, $6.10® 6.25; 
butchers, $6 15® 6.55.

Sheep, none.

Chicago Stock Yards
CHICAGO, III. Dec. 6.—CATTLE— 

Receipts. 200.
HOGS—Receipts, 32,000; market 

generally 5 cents lower.

CHURCH PEOPLE
GO TO WEATHERFORD

L ist of Decisions Returned by the 
Court of Appeals— Some New Ac
tions Begun— Justice  Rowland’s Dig
nity Ruffled by a Mouse— An As
sault Case Dismissed

from $1.50 to $2, witft some nf the sor- 
: rv kind, however, selling as low as 

$1.25. This kind of stufT is hard sale 
at anything satisfactory, though coni

there tomorrow. The program ar 
ranged is of unusal interest and a help
ful literary ami intellectual feast is 
anticipated. The chief lecturer will

Y ™ C. A. LYCEVM
City Hall.
Dec. 11.
Matinee 2:30 p. m.
Night. 8:30.

S O L O IS T S

Tiie Boston Ladies 
Symphony Orchestra

Mr. Frank McKee, Conductor.
Mabel Beaman McKee. Violin.
Miss E. Ralphena Parsons, Trombone. 
Miss Caroline G. Kimberly. Flute.

Miss Adeline N. Meek. Cornet.
George A. Taylor. Tenor.

And sixteen other artists.

The Greases? Attraction
Wc Have Ever Presented,

Course tickets honored at night. | 
A few more course tickets, including 

this and five other numbers, for sale I 
*t $1.10 to $1.25. while they last. 
Single admission at night 75c. includ
ing seat. Doors open 7:30; concert 
begins at 8:30.

MATINEE
To accommodate the large number 

*ho could not. be accommodated at 
night we have arranged to give at 2:3rt 
P m . a  matinee. Admision to hall 35c. 
kdmlssinn with reserved sea* 50c. 
Course tickets not good for matinee.

Now on Saji a.4 Y. M. C. A,

paratively prices here on this grade Prof. Burris A. Jenkins of K^nnieky 
equals any market. The bull market university, who is to deliver four ad- 
is off fully Iftc to 15c. Best bulls are dresses. His subjects will tie "Our 
bringing $2 to $2.15. Just at presen» Movement the Ultimate Protestantism.' 
thev are in little demand, and few huy-i “ Martin Luther and Alexander Camp
er« are on the market. Three-year-old ' Education Among the Dis. i-
steers of heavy weight, would fin ' Fl“ *." and “The Order of Service." 
ready sale to feeders any dav at from Other prominent speakers will de- 
$” 75 to $3. There is little demand for; h\"r addresses
the lighter ones at $2.25 to $2.50. 1 Thursday will he partly taken' up

•\n improvement of 10o to 15r is with an afternoon devoted to the 
noted in the hog market this week, schools and an entertainment has been 
Ton hogs in Kansas City today are arranged, to consist of vocal and in- 
$6 Considering freight and shrink. strnmental numbers, with readings in- 
yoii could not do better than by ship terspersed. 
ping vour hogs to this market. Smooth.! Hrot. Jenkins, who is to he 
L , hogs weighing 200 pounds and up lecturer, will occupy Rev. Mr.fat hogs, weigh
would bring today $6 to $6.10, which 
you readily sec. equals Kansas City 
quotations.

Quotations for the W eek
Choice fed steers. $3 to $t; medium

,t..ers $2 75 to $3.5ft; good grass Allison, and Burgher, can furnish 
‘ *2 50 to $3- light thin steers.: prompt money to buy ami build houses

i h'oire sorted rows.I and take up \endors leins notes. 601

the chief 
McPaer-

son 3 pulpit at the First Christian 
church this morning. He is reported 
to he an exceedingly forceful and pleas
ing speaker.

$2 25 to $2.5ft;
$2.P» to $2.75; medium butcher cows 
$2 to $2.25: light thin cows. $1 5ft to 
$2: bulls, stags and oxens. $130 t o 1 
$2.15.

Choice sorted 2»» pound hogs an l 
up $6 to $6.1"; fat, smooth, medium 
hogs $5.“0 to $3.9*>; light hogs. $5.2» 
to $5.3»; stockers and feeders. $4 to 
$4 75.

Main street.

LeiatiVre Bromo-Quinine _r

MARKETS BY WIRE

L IV E  ST O C K  M A R K E T S
Tin» following report or the live s to c i. 

markets is prepared daily for the 1 ele 
crani by the Fort Worth office of tin 
E v a n s  Snider-Fuel Commission Company, 
from special reports received by wlie.

Ka'nsas C ;ty Stock Yards
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Dec. 6.—CAT- 

TLE—Receipts. 12»» including Texas 
and Westerns; market unchanged. •

Largest Gun in the W orld
The new sixteen-inch gun recently 

; built for the U. S. government is th«1 
I largest in the world. It is the most 
i powerful weapon devised by man. arid 
; has taken years to construct. Th** best 
| and most reliable medicine ever com

pound*® is the famous Hostetler's 
.Stomach Bitters, introduced over fifty 
years ago and containing only such in
gredients as will be helpful to the en
tire system. It therefor** eomm*'nds it
self to all persons suffering from sick 

i headache, nervousness, insomnia, indi
gestion. dyspepsia, chills or malaria, 
fever and ague. Be sure to give it a 
trial. It has never been known to fail 
and can therefore be depended on in 
your case. The genuine is for sale by 
all druggists and has our Private 
Stamp over the neck of the bottle.

As though to compensate for a week 
of comparative inactivity, the courts 
had a busy day yesterday. Nearly 
every tribunal was in session and the 
court of civil appeals announced its 
decision in a number of suits which 
have been pending for monins.

The D istrict Courts
Members of beneficiary organiza

tions are interested in the outcome of 
a suit which has been on trial in the 
forty-eighth district court, wherein 
the Fraternal Mystic Cirri *, with head
quarters in Philadelphia, is made de
fendant tty Mrs. Jennie Greenburg. 
wife of the late Joseph Greenburg of 
Gainesville, who seeks to recover the 
insurance on her husband s life. The 
supreme ruler of the order cites as an 
excuse for failure to liquidate the 
claim that Lreenburg was in arrears 
to the amount of two assessments 
when he died. The plaintiff attempts 
to throw upon defendant the burden of 
proof that notices of the assessments 
were forwarded to Greenburg accord
ing to law. A deposition from the 
postman who carried mail to the 
house, in w*hich he swore that printed 
copies of the Recorder, official organ 
of the order, were delivered at his 
house in November and December, 
1896, preceding his suspension for non
payment of dues. The plaintiff alleges 
that her husband never received them.

There was a lively dispute in court 
between Attorneys Q. T. Moreland and 
William Capps, for the plaintiff, and 
W. D. Williams, for the defense, as to 
the various points involved. Judge 
Dunklin took the case under advise
ment.

In the Seventeenth
In the seventeenth «kstrict court a 

judgment for $l.ft»0 ag$inisf the Rock 
Island railway was retimed in favor 
of H- G. Musick, a former employe. 
The jury remained out only ten min
utes. While at work under a ear ,n 
the company’s yards ttye plaintiff sus
tained an injury to one of his limits 
which resulted in permanent disabil
ity.

H. J. Jeffries yesterfay afte.rnoon 
entered suit for $2,50yi damages and 
costs against the Northern Texas 
Traction Company, alleging that his 
wife was rendered dangerously ill 
from exposure while riding on the 
front platform of a car. On Nov. 12, 
he recites, Mrs. Jeffries and himself 
boarded a oar at Seventh and Main 
streets and were forced to take ref
uge on the platform to escape from a 
drunken row inside. They rode there 
for three miles, he claims, during 
which Mrs. Jeffries contracted a se
vere cold, which brought on complica
tions, necessitating plaintiffs deten
tion from work since.

Court of Appeals
Proceedings in the court of civil ap

peals. second supreme judicial district, 
at Fort Worth were as follows:

Motions submitted—Fort Worth 
Packing and Provision Company vs. 
Ciarij & Co., fo rrehearing; Jackson Ai 
Co. vs. ¡soutftern Cold Storage and 
Produce ( ompany. for rehearing; Bar
ber vs. Geer, to dismiss appeal; Brand 
et al. vs. Colorado Salt Company, for 
rehearing; Continental Fire Assoeia- 

| tion vs. Weiner, for rehearing.
Motions overruled Fort Wortn 

Parking and Provision Company vs. 
(’ lark A; Co., for rehearing; Jackson A. 
Co. vs. Southern Cold Storage and 

j Produce Company, lor rehearing; 
Flrand et al. vs. Colorado Salt Compa
ny. for rehearing; Johnson vs. John
son, for rehearing; Continental Fire 
Association vs. Weiner, for rehearing.

The motion to dismiss appeal in th«* 
case of Barber vs. Geer was passed 
until Dee. 20, the ease having been re
set for submission on that day.

Reversed and remanded—Smith vs. 
Smith, from Tarrant; Pritchard vs. 
McCord-Colllns Company, from Tar
rant; Slaughter vs. Devitt & date, 
from Lubbock; Garrison vs. Sparks, 
from Floyd.

Reversed and rendered—Snodgrass 
vs. Poesy, trustee, from Floyd.

Affirmed—Western Union Telegraph 
Company vs. Davis, from Denton; 
lockush. Davison & Co. vs. Reiil, from 
Krath: RIcthen vs. Bonner et al., from 
Bosque. *

in the ease of the City of Mineral 
Wells vs. Laura E. Russell the ap
pellee having filed a remittitur of $210, 
the judgment of the court below is af
firmed.

Cases submitted—Philadelphia Un
derwriters vs. Fort Worth and Denver 
Ct‘ y Railway Company, from Tarrant; 
Hr user et al. vs. Tittle, from Hood; 
Fort Worm and Denver City Railway 
Company vs. MeMurty. from Clay; 
Texas and Pacific Railway Company 
et al. vs. Peters et al.. from Nolan; 
Bennett vs. Ault, from Easuand; 
MT>ore vs. Hearne. from Scurry; 
Schaefer vs. Decker, from Archer.

The casft of Bury vs. Mitchell Com 
pany et al. was passed fo the heel of 
the docket.

Cases set for Dec. 20, 1902— Winters 
A- Co. et al. vs. Jones, from Tarrant; 
Cisco Compress Company vs. Alexan
der et al.. from Eastland: King Coun
ty vs. Mitchetl. from King; Goody vs. 
Harris, from Knox: Logan Heirs vs. 
Logan et al.. from Shackelford: South
ern Pacific Company vs. Texas Cen
tral Railway Company et al., from 
Eastland; Allen vs. Frost, from Stone
wall: Bekkelantl vs. Lyon, from
Bosque.

In the Justice  Courts
It took nothing larger than a mouse 

fo create excitement Is. Justice Row
land’s office yesterday. The tiny ani-

mal had taken shelter In a filing rase 
which the judge was overhauling and 
he forgot his dignity for the time be
ing. Learned disciples of Blackstone 
scurried in Several directions, rlimb- 

j ing upon chairs and table;- in an ef 
fort to escape injury. Finally Justice 

j Terrell was summoned fo tne assist- 
*nrt> of (he court and the mouse dis
patched.

William Van Burén, the proprietor 
of a hostelry in th«1 packinghouse dis
trict. had a hearing on an asspult 
charge preferred by Col. Mulholland. 
an erstwhue boarder. According to 
the evidence Mulholland recently had 
trouble with another boarder and Van 
Burén used sufficient force to restore 
order. The «leferuiant was discharged.

The County Court
H. G, Gray entered a plea of guilty 

on a charge of theft in the county 
court and was fined $10 and costs, be
sides being sentenced to a term of 
twenty days in jail. He was accused 
of obtaining sums of $25 and $12 from 
two young men upon a promise to ob
tain employment for them.

Marriage Licenses
Since last publication the following 

licenses to wed were issued by the 
county clerk: E.. A. Fray wick and
Miss Effie Sjeek, J. A. Tate and Miss 
I- D. Hair, Walter Lee and Miss Belle 
McQuinn.

LIGHTING FACILITIES 
ARE TO BE IMPROVED

FORT WORTH TEAM
IVINS BOWLSNG GAME

Setter Playing Results in Defeat cf 
Rival P layers by Big Score

B> winning the second game cf the 
| series of three to lie played between 
| Fort Wortn «ml Dallas, tne Fort
j Worth team Thursday night at tne 
! Palace alleys won the series, the scc- 
| ond one to be played this winter.

The first series was lost, owing 
largely to the manner of scoring, the 

! totals of each game being used a-* a 
basis for winning instead of the total 
number of pins mad«* in all games. Bv 

I using the latter method since tne last 
1 series begun, the Fort Worth players 

have been twiee victorious, their 
| steady team work being better than oc
casional brilliant plays on the part of 
the Dallas team. The best work of the 
evening was done by Cunningham, 
whose scores for the three games was 
excellent.

The scores of the two teams were as
toilows:

Fort Worth—Cunningham. 164, 163. 
167; Alexander. 146. 155. 149: Cobb. 
115. 168, 149; Brown. 152, 198. HI^To- 
tal for team. 1.857.

Dallas—Hickey. 116. 147. 148; Hicks, 
104. 138. 162; Brown, 143, 88. 152;
\Y!.ii < , 12::. 153, 134. Total for team, 
1.508.

The highest individual score for any 
game was 195, made by Brown of Fort 
Worth, in the seeond game.

f t *  L Ü N S &
t frauflr p **r>£
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Additional Power Installed at Citizens'
Light and Power Company Plant
The electric lighting facilities of 

Fort Worth have been considerably 
improved by the action of the Citi
zens' Light and Power Company, 
which has just finished putting in a 
450-horse power Hamilton-Corliss en
gine at the power-house. Fifteenth and 
Monroe streets. It will be in operation 
by the middle of next we?k and pa
trons of the company may anticipate 
a beiter service than has been given 
of late. Since the plant was establish
ed power has been furnished by two 

| Lane Ac Bodley Corliss engines, one of 
i 45» horse power anti the other of 225 
\ horse power. For several months past 
| these have been greatly overtaxed and 
( the need of another engine became im- 
| perative. Recently a new incandes
cent electrical machine with a capac
ity of 4,500 incandescent electric lights 
nightly was install*® and is already 
taxed to almost its entire capacity. 
The plant now supplies 6,000 incan
descent lamps and 120 are lights, and 
the number is continually increasing. 
Last week three new boilers of 200 
horse power each were fired.

All these enlargmonts bear eloquent 
testimony to the rapid growth of the 
city and inspire the belief that Fort* 
\\orth will soon be the recognized 
metrojiolis of the southwest in popula
tion as well as in business enterprise.

D EA T H  O F K. D. C O BB

Frisco Engineer Dies at H is Home 
After a B rie f Illness

Shortly after midnight K. D. Cobh, 
who had long been employed as an en
gineer on the Frisco railway, died at 
his home, 419 Jennings avenue. He 
had been in ill health with bronchitis 

| for four months past, but his sickness 
did not assume acute form until about 
two weeks ago.

Th" deceased was 56 years of age 
and a native of Ohio. He held mem
bership in the Grand Army 01 the Re- 

] public and Brotherhood of Locomotive - 
Engineers. A widow and two children j 
survive him. Distant relatives have ! 
been summoned to attend the funeral.

IS  A S E R IO U S  M A T T E R

Caine, Wiltshire, England, has se
lected its new mayor at the annua! 
cake and wine party held for the pur
pose. .

Allison and Burgher can furnish 
prompt money to buy and build houses 
and take up vendors leins notes. 601 
Main street.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine

VV. S. Matney, tailor, 907 Metropoli
tan block.

W E S E L L  AND PU T IN

Wiivdow Glass
Send us vour orders—we can till them
THE J. J. UNQEVER CO. S i Ä

The Most Serious and Fatal Diseases 
Arise From Indigestion

Chronic indigestion or Dyspepsia, 
while a very common trouble, has for 
some time been looked upon by able 
physicians as a serious thing, and that 
no time should be lost in treating it 
properly at rthe start, because recent 
res arches have shown that the most 
serious, fatal and incurable diseases 
have their origin in simple dyspepsia 
or indigestion.

Diabetes is simply one form of indi
gesten. the sugar and starchy food not 
being assimilated by the digestive or
gan». In Bright's disease the albumen 
is not properly assimilated.

While consumption and dyspepsia 
are twin diseases, and it is beyond 
question that dyspepsia makes a fer
tile soil for the seeds of consumption. 
But the trouble lias been to find a 
remedy that could be depended upon 
to cure dyspepsia, as it is notoriously 
obstinate and difficult to euro.

This has been the question which 
has puzzled physicians and dyspeptics 
alike, until the question was solved 
three years ago by the appearance of 
a new discovery in the medical world 
known as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
which it was claimed was a certain, 
reliable cure for every form of stomach 
trouble.

Physicians, however, would not ac
cept such statements without first giv
ing the new remedy many tests and 
car -fully observing results.

For three years the remedy has been 
thoroughly tested in every section of 
tlie country and with surprising and 
saMsfactory results.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets can be 
honestly claimed to he a specific, a 
radical lasting cure for Indigestion in 
th** various forms of acid dyspepsia or 
sour stomach, gas or wind on stomach, 
too much bile, undue fullness or pres
sure after eating and similar symp
toms resulting from disordered diges
tion.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets were not 
placed before the public until this 
three years’ trial left n<> doubt as to 
their valtje and they have recently 
been placed ii the trade and canche 

t all druggists at the 
50 rents per package, 
t claims are made for 

.................. ,-¡11 not cure rheuma
tism. pneumonia, typhoid fever nor 
anything but ju*t. what it is claimed to 
cure anil that is every form of stómach 
trouble. No dieting is necessary, good 
wholesome iood and plenty of it anil 
vou rnav rest assured that Stuart'1 
Dvspcpsia Tablets will digest it. Drug* 
gists claim for it that it is a- pleasure 
to recommend it to dyspeptics, because 
it gives such universal satisfaction.

o g  A T

P lt r ilT

• S m ULTOS yHAMriotR
(ORT W»RTI1 TUIA*

VT FLOWEKS,
BVLBS and PLANTS

of a i l  kinds. 
M cADAM  & C ow ell, 

Phone 1497. 804 Houston

Kxamined lYec. 
Artificial Kycs.

LORD
O P T IC IA N . 713 MAIN

FRED H. FRY, 
Optician. 

911 Main St.
fine Watch Repairisg

T A L -M ID Y
Standard remedy lor Gleet.

Gonorrhoea and Bunnin ,# fuiiayl 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- »NwLU j 
ney and Bladder Troubles.

For Unnatural Discharges. Stricture.
Especially in old cases where doctors fail,
use

found on sale 
nominal price i * 

No extravaga 
the remedy, it

( Weak iurgs art 
i mostly dus to s 

neglected cough 
• Only a small pe 

cent, of the mil 
¡ lions who havi 

consumption in 
j bent it. A sligh 

; cold, a tickling 01 
i hacking cough ú 

the beginning, 
and after it has 
reached a certain 
advanced stags 

there is no ending except the grave.
Any case of consumption that Is curable} 

that is. any one having consumption whos« 
lamily or friends still hold on to a ray ol 
nope, may take comfort in the knowledge of 
Ike fact that One Minute Cough Cure will 
give instant relief and finally cure.

This famous remedy does -not pass immediate!, 
.’•Vo the stomach, but ¡infers lone in the throat, cheat 
ind lungs, produciré the followine result»:

(1) Re!ie»es the coufh.
(2) Makes the breathinc easy.
(3) Cuts out the phleem.
(4! Draws out the Inflammation.
(51 Kills the ferms (microbes) of disease.
(6j Strenethens the mucous membranes.
(7) Clears the hetd.
(8) Relieves the feverish conditions.
<9; Removes every cause oi the coufh end th# 

Strain on the lunes.
(10) Enables the lunes to contribute pure life— 

glvinf and llfe-rustalninf oayeen to the blood. Cure* 
Croup and all Couch, Lunf and Bronchial Affections.

CO N SU M PT IO N  CURED.
“ My physician told me one year acothat I would 

die of consumption inside of a year. I commenced 
takine One Minute Coufh Cure for my lunf trouble 
and it cured me. I have e»ined 20 pounds and I am a 
pretty live ‘ dead woman.' One Minute Couch Cur# 
saved m e ." Mary F. S ullivan. Grand Rapids. Mich.

Pleasant to the taste. Good for Children. 
Good for every body. For Coughs, Colds. 
Croup. Whooping-Cough, Bronchitis. Asth
ma, Pneumonia and all Throat and Lung 
troubles no remedy is so good as

O N E  M I N U T E
C O U G H  C U R E .

Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO.. CHICAGO

Special Sale During 
December of 
Sensible Holiday 
Goods • ••••
Regina Music Box. using n-inch’ 

disks, i dozen tunes.. $30 00 
Regina Music Box, using 15^6-in. 

disks, double comb. 156 teeth— 
very fancy box, with 1 dozen
tunes ........  ..................  $75 00

Edison Standard Phonograph, L 
dozen selected tunes, extra large 
horn with telescope horn stand,
price . .  • ........  ............  $30 00

Fancy Accordeons — well made,
good to n e .........................$3 00

Extra Fancy Accordeon, nickel- 
plated protectors, all round bel
lows — very strongly made —•
splendid to n e ...................$ 8  00

Boys’ Violin Outfit—Fine Violin, 
with how, instructor, rosin, all
in canvas c a se ................  $ 8  00

Good Violin, with how, rosin and
canvas case . . . .  ............$5 50

Better Grade Violin, Stradivariui 
model, fine tone, amber finish, 
with how. rosin and case $8  50 

Extra well finished Violin. Magini 
model with better quality bow,
rosin and case . . .  .......... $15 00

Good Mandolin, 9 ribs, white
birch ................................ $4 00

Fine Mandolin. 11 ribs, solid wal
nut and mahogany, splendid tone 
with case . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  $6  25

Extra Fancy Mandolin — 15 ribs, 
rosewood, large pearl butterflv, 
extra well made . .  . . . .  $10 50

Fine Guitar, rosewood finish, good
tone .................................  $5 00

Better grade Guitar, mahogany, 
fine tone, absolutely true frets.
well finished .................. $7 50

Extra fine Guitar, solid rosewood 
extra quality of tone, piano fin
ish, fully warranted-------- $18 00

Easv payments on all goods ii 
desired.

Cummings,
Shepherd

Co.
700 Houston Street*

120 Per 
Cent off 
on all 
Lap Robes !

I am offering 
the Largest 
Bargains In 
Lap Robes 
ever given to 
the people of 
this city.

a urn»-poisoni*>us. vixi'lubk (TH?; for ul- oeration an*1 inflamma(ion of ttio murnua 
merit hjfiMre of * 11 * * ntythra, all private tiri - nary iIisoas**s at® weakness **f rn**n an*l 
women. ZY-MO is (irARAN’TEKI) TO 
Cl RK oil MONEY RKFI'NDKD Cures
rtew r a s e s  in tx hours without pain. Ks- 
pecia..y advised for old. obstinate eases. 
Druasists. or sent prepaid >!. Address 
Pr. Kay X Co.. tiS Brager building. Bos
ton. Mass. Free medieal udvie. given. 
Write for book sent sealed FREE. 7.Y- 
MO sold In Fort Worth at Weaver's Phar
macy. Fifth and Main

H a v e  j u s t  r e c e iv e d  
a  l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  
o f  C h a s e  L a p  R o b e s .  
T h e y  a r e  t h e  f i n e s t  
q u a l i t y — n o n e  b e t t e r .  
G E T  O U R  P R IC E S .

P " *  H» ss ^
S.8AFF. Al wat» re'imb;« Ladle*.

for C H I O H K S T K R ’ S E N G L I S H  
» io  K E D  »u l « .o ld  metallic hotee *e*iei 
I with blue ribbon T a t e  no  © ther. R e fu te  

D g r ig cro u t f»u b * !lt«t l# n «  and  Im ita* 
H on». Buy ef your i>ruçg*s*~ or »eo* 4 c . ta 
Ftmmori fler P a rt icu la r« . T e s tim o n ia l»  
nad “  R e l ie f  fa r  Ladle© .* m  t«xer. by re- 
11.* rn V. uil* 1 H.Ov»« Tfwtinjoniale. SoM by 

»11 Druggie* C h lcb rM e r  Che m le » l  C’ il,  nuea thi» paper. Madiftoa (square. 1*111 LA.» PA*

600 Houston St.

Roy & Leffler, practical jewelers. 
602 Main streef. Work called for and 
delivered. Phone 1536.

il
y... ; .jVjji ....
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T h e Great Store for M en |

W f I S M E  R
Century B’ld’g, Eighth and Main

The Sections of this Great Store are now filled 
as never before with Immense Varieties

V * of Christmas Goods.

It is none two Early for C h ristm as shopping*—but 16 
daLys rem ain  in w hich to select presents. Here a.re to be 
seen, in alm ost endless iirray, magnificent a.nd attract
ive exhibits of M en’s an d  Boys* Wearables, and m an y nov
elties in M en’s fixings—all selected with especial reference 
to their appropriateness for Holiday Gifts,

Stylish
Overcoats

The long overcoat, to be correct, 
must have a graceful hang from 
the shoulders. For distinctiveness 
of style, grace of tit and excellence 
of tailoring, our Overcoats can not 
be excelled.

Overcoats.........................$10 to $35
Fashionable Suits— A splendid 

selection of artistically tailored 
Suits— latest colorings in the new 
mixtures of modish fabrics; an
other point worthy of vour atten
tion— Prices always ;h j lowest, 
Quality considered.

Svits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂ 20 to $30
For Boys— Some handsome suits 

and overcoats made especially for 
the holiday trade. Tijey are ex
clusive novelties— stylish garments 
for little chaps.

Boys’ Suits.................. $2.50 to $10
Boys’ Overcoats.......... $4.50 to $12

Men’s Holiday Furnishings.

In no other section of this great store are there 
more Christmas gift suggestions presented than in 
our large haberdashery department.

Smoking Jackets, House Coats and Lounging 
Robes are gifts that cause the recipients to remem
ber the donor with genuine pleasure; they give 
such unlimited comfort and satisfaction.

A larger and more diversified assortment than 
ours could not be found to choose from— an array 
of late styles and materials at astonishingly low 
prices.
House CoaA............................................ $3.50 't0 $15
Lounging Robes .....................................$3.50 <0 $25

Cravats and Ties—Ascots, Imperials and Four-in-Hands, put up in 

Specially prepared boxes. Prices........50c to $2 .50

Shirts— Full Dress and new colors is the laie shirtings— a man never has 

too many shirts. P rices...................$1.00 to $3 .50

A T  M O M A N D ’S
M O N D A Y ! *

!
19 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1 09
Greeley Potatoes. peck. . . .  
Evaporated Apples, 3 lbs... 
Ribbon Cane Molasses.

75c kind, ga llo n ..............
8 lbs. White Grits................
9 lbs. Cracked Hominy. . . .

20c
25c

25c

59c
25c
25c

Lenox Soap, 7 bars............  25c
20c
25c
25c

Ralston Flour, 35c............
Fancy Rice. 3 lbs..............
Choice Rice, 4 lbs............
Ouecn l ’antry Flour,

50 lb. pack .................... $1 25
25 lb. sack ..................... 65c

Teas, all varieties,
best in town, pou nd .... 59c

Apple Rutter, 4 lbs............ 25c
35c J. & M. Coffee, 4 lbs. $1 OO

[ Prunes, New and Fine,
3 lbs. 4 lbs......................•

Baking Powder "Hughes,"
"K . C.," or "Jack Frost"
25 cent can ....................

Toilet Soap, 25c and 35c,
kinds, box ......................

\ Boston Brown Flakes,
2 packages ....................  25c

Best Mince Meat. 2 lbs...
Apple Butter. 4 lbs............

j Rye Flour, 9 lbs..............

♦♦I4 207-9-11 Houston Street, 208-10 Wain Street.
♦

19c

15c it; ♦

!

It Pa.ys to Tell
25c
25c
25c

♦♦
♦
<>

the Truth
Pure Buckwheat. 18 lbs.. $1 00 ♦
Three 5c pkgs. Toilet Paper 
Three 5c pkgs. Toothpicks
too Paper X apkins..............
Good Country Butter, 11)...
Fine Country Butter, lb ...

W F SA V E  YO U O X E DDL 
LA R  OX E V E R Y  FIV E .

9c
9c
9c

20c
25c

*
i 4

There is only one way to avertise and expect results from those 
who read and that is to tell the truth. You read an advertise
ment for information and expect to find goods as represented. 
You have a right to and that's the reason Stripling's store is al
ways busy. The people have learned to rely on our statements.

C. E. M OM AND & CO.,
P h on e  448. 606-608 Houston St.

N O T I C E  !
T H E BA LA N C E OF OUR W H O LESA LE STOCK OF

TOYS AND HOLIDAY GOODS
IS XOW O F F E R E D  AT R ET A IL .

We intend to sell out the entire line and prices are made to 
this end.

W E O FF E R  SP E C IA L —

100 Kid Body Dolls, 25c value, each..........  15c
loo Kid Dolls, 35c value, each..................  25c
100 Dress Dolls. 35c, 40c, 50c grade, each.. 25c
100 Dressed Dolls, 75c and $1.00 value, each 50c 
100 Dressed Dolls, $1.50, $2.00 value, each $1 OO

W E A R E D ISP LA Y  IXG 
T H E

TH E C H EA PEST 
ST A T E,

L I X E - IN

Albums. Building Blocks, Balls. Bell Toys. Drums. Desks, 
Dolls, boot Balls. Guns. Harmonicas. Iron Fire Com

panies. Iron Carts, Iron Trains. Iron Banks, Iron 
Cannons, Iron Stoves, Hatchets, Hammers,

Musical Tors. Magic Lanterns. Xoahs Arks, Mechanical Toys, 
Pianos, Pistols, Guns. Rubber Toys, Rattles. Steam 

Engines, Mechanical Trains. Trunks, tea Sets, 
Trumpets, Tool Chest, Wooden Toys, Ltc.

P R I C E S  A R E  O U R  S T R O X G E S T  C A R D .

TH E E X T IR E  STO CK MUST BE SOLD.
We state beyond question that we have the cheapest line of 

China ever,seen in the state. When we say cheapest we m’ean 
the best quality for the price.

Our line comprises everything in china—cold type cannot 
describe it.

Gernsbö>.cher Bros.,
509 HOUSTON ST.

! Everything a Bargain
!
♦
♦♦

Green ticket lonsdale domestic, this week’s price;, per yd 7c
Best white oil cloth, per yard .............................v ...........  15©
Best fancy oil cloth, per yard ............  .............• .......... 12 H «
Genuine Amoskeag outing flannel, per y a r d . . . , ............. 8^£©

Ladies' and Misses’ Vnderwear

I

Union Suits, all sizes, for both women and girls, a t . . . .  25c
Wool vests for women, a t ....................................... 75c and 48c

Ice wool shawls and fascinators, from a drummer’s sample 
line, bought at a big reduction, on sale in our suit départaient 
at one-third less than regular price.

New White Goods
\Ye have just received a large assortment of white fleece lined 

piques, for shirt waists to sell, per yard,
at ........................................................................ 35c and 25c

New White Mercerized Oxford Waistings,
at per yard ............................................................40c and 25c

Fancy white piques for shirt waists, at o n ly .............. . . .  20c
White check nainsook for children’s dresses,

at per yard ........................................ . . . . . . . ............ 10c

Visit Our Shoe Store this Week
You will find many new lots on bargain tables on which you can 

save money. The Hey wood Fine Shoes for Men, as good 
in style and wear as the averag# $5.00 shoe,
per p a ir ............................................... • • • • ..................  $3 50

The Drew-Selby Fine Shoes, for women in all the late
cuts, at $3.50 and down to o n ly ...................................  $ 2  00

In Our Clothing Store

M IS S  B A K E R  W IN S  C O N T E S T

The Pat-Most Popular Lady in St 
r ick ’s Church

If ballots count for anything, Miss 
Katie Baker is the most popular young 
lady in St. Patrick’s church. At the 
fair for the benefit of the parish, which 
has been in progress for a week past, 
she received 2,571 votes, as against 
Miss Madge Talksdorpt, the only com
petitor. who obtained 2,272,

The contest, which closed late last 
night, excited much interest and was 
exceedingly close at all times. The

prize was a handsomely cut vase.
Miss Baker and Miss Talksdorp are 

both members of the auxiliary to the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians and mem
bers of the local organization divided 
their support.

It had been intended all along to 
close the fair this week, but as a num
ber of the prizes have not yet been 
disposed of it will continue for a few 
days longer. A number of donations 
were awarded last night.

Men s Fine Suits $7 5̂  ̂ to $22 50
Men’s Overcoats . . . . . . . ...................................$5 OO to $15 OO

We can fit vour boy in anything he needs from a suit of 
clothes down to those good bicycle hose and will save you money 
every time.

THE DAUGHTERS THANK
PEOPLE OF FORT WORTH ■

*
*
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
*
★
★
★

Julia Jackson chapter. United Daughters of the Confederacy, No. 
14 1 , desires to thank the citizens o f Fort Worth for their assistance 
in entertaining the United Daughters of the Confederacy convention 
the past week, and especially the following: Christian Tabernacle for 
use of the church, the Commercial club for the elegant reception ten
dered the visitors on Thursday night, Washer Brothers for pictures 
and flags and Judge and Mrs. W. P. McLean for the use of their 
hospitable home for the Julia Jackson reception; also Miss Pearl 
Calhoun for the lovely local solos; The Evening Telegram, the M ov 
ing Register and the Dallas News for their faithfulness in their effort 
to report proceedings of the convention and to R. E. Lee camp, U. 
C. V. and U. S. C. V., for their faithful and untiring energy in mak
ing our success possible.

Lexafive Bromo-Quinine

★
★
*
★
★
★
★
#
it
it
*
★
★
★
★if-k-kitititififititititititititit ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Laxatjre Bromo-Quinine S r̂trtn^
It is 300 years ago since the Bod

leian library was opened at Oxford.

4 • • * 4 • * 4 • * 4 • * 4 • * * •  •  * * ♦  •  •  •>*♦  •  * * ♦  •
i  •
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♦
*
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R E D  T A G  S A L E
«
♦«♦
*

COUNTY TEACHERS MEETING

♦*
♦«
♦*
♦*
♦

♦*

W e Have m a rk ed  a  large nvimber of 
nice pieces of Furniture throughout 
our stock with R E D  T A G S . O n all 
s y i c h  pieces we will a llo w  20 per cent 
discount. It will p a y  you to investigate 
this, a s  this sa le  includes som e nice, 
elegant pieces. W e are also giving 20  
per cent discount on R ugs, L a ce  C u r
tain s, Portieres, and M attings. C om e  
and let us show you  w h a t we are offer
ing.

FAKES COMPANY,
6191-21-23 MAIN STREET.

*♦
*♦*
*
♦
*
*
*♦*

*«
♦*
♦*

♦*
♦*
♦*
♦*
♦*

Interesting Session in the County Sup
erintendent’s Office

There was an attendance of over 
seventy-five teachers at the meeting of 
the Tarrant County association in the 
office of the county superintendent of 
schools yesterday afternoon. Jesse R. 
Smith of Grapevine presided. "Some 
Problems of the School Room and 
Their Solution" was discussed by ex- 
County Superintendent D. McRae. J. 
Henry Phillips and others, while H. 1* 
Graham of Smithfield and J. W. Cal
houn of Arlington gave their views oil 
how best to conduct closing exercises. 
Mr. J. M. Carlisle spoke on the theme, 
"Should the State Require Her Teach- 
ers to Attend Their County Institutes* 
It was arranged to hold the next ses
sion at the same place Saturday. Jan. 
3. when the following topics will be 
dealt with:

“ Difficulties and Responsibilities of 
the Rural Teacher," W. G. Corbett of
Bedford.

“The Teacher as a Factor in Charac
ter Building,” P. N. Ingraham of Poly-
teerio college.

"Play Ground Discipline.” vv- 
Cromer of Bedford and W. M. Moore 
of Fort Worth.

"How to Teach Fractions to Begin
ners.” Miss Laura Bouldin. Glenw’ood.

"To What Extent Should the Teach
ers' Government Approach Monarch.
J. Henry Phillips. Mansfield.

The meetings are steadily increasing^ 
in attendance and interest.

+ # * * + • * * + • * * + * * * » • * * * • + * ♦ # * * « * « * ♦ # * ¥ ♦ # 4 * t « 6 * t e « ¥ *  • * ¥ ♦ * * # ♦ * * # ♦ * * # + ★ + # »* * • + * > • «* * <

TO  C U R E  A C O LD  IN  O N E DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature 
cn ev- cry box, 25c.

Rotherham, England, has a "moon- 
jakers’ gang,” whose special object H 
is alleged, is to create disturbance, ,
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SUNDAY,

MRS. BRADY 
THE PRESIDENT

; t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  c l u b  b e g i n s
IT S  W O R K

F O R T  W O R T H ’S N E W  OFFICE A N D  BANK BUILDING,

PROCEEDINGS OF INTEREST
Encouraging Reports Subm itted of the 

Various Departments, Enro llm ent of 
New Members, and Enthusiastic 
Plans for Future W o rk  of the Club 
Are Made

A

The election of Mrs. Frank Brady as
president of the Department club 
brings into prominence in local affairs 
one of the best known women of 
Texas.

As Miss Sue Huffman she was the 
fret superintendent of the public 
schools of Fort Worth, and organized 
the public school» system along the 
sound educational lines.

As Mrs. Ed F. Warren she founded 
Warren institute, where many of the 
men and women now in positions of 
prominence and influence were trained 
according to the highest educational 
ideals.

She was chairman of the educational 
section of the Texas exhibit at the 
Chicago world's fair, and demonstrat
ed an executive ability of a high or
der.

Her return to Fort Worth was wel
comed by all who ever knew her.

Her election to the presidency of 
the Department club assures Its posi
tion as a future power in the social, 

: educational and philanthropic work of 
’ the town.

Business of the Meeting
The Department club met yesterday 

afternoon in the Sunday school room 
of the First Christian church, and the 
■work of the club was discussed with 
enthusiasm by the fifty members pres
ent.

Mrs. J. C. Terrell presided, and the 
nam<>s of Mrs. J. B. N'eblett. Miss Jes
sie Capper and Mrs. J. C. Capron were 
presented Tor membership.

Action on the New Century club that 
desires to become a department of the 
club was deferred until a future date.

Mrs. Allison addressed the club on 
behalf of the dramatic reading to be 
given under the auspices of the musi
cal and dramatic departments of the 
Fort Worth university.

Mrs. Hudson, chairman of the de
partment of domestic science, reported 
on the work of furnishing the pupils of 
the high school with hot soup at noon, 
under the special direction of Miss Bel. 
den of the domestic science training 
echool.

Mrs. Terrell announced the visit to 
Fort Worth in a few days of Chairman 
Claxton of the Southern Bureau of 
Education. This bureau is the cus- 
tddian of funds for educational work 
In the south and. in Georgia especially, 
the financial and extended industrial 
education has brought gratifying re
sults.

The educational department of the 
club and that of domestic science don't 
find in his visit cause of active inter
est

Mrs. Terrell, for the educational de
partment. reported that the condition 
of the schools would be matters of in
vestigation by the department and as 
bearing upon it. correspondence with 
State Superintendent Lefevre and 
other school authorities would be car
ried on.

Mrs. Wynne of the philanthropic de
partment, presented the following re
tort:

Madam President tnd Toadies—I fear 
the philanthropic department is more 
In name so far. than in meaning of 
work accomplished. The numerous 
and counter attractions in the past 
month have conspired to make us for-

ELECTION IN 
THE NEW CITY

N O RT H  FO R T  W O R T H  S E L E C T S  
M U N IC IP A L  O F F IC E R S

FARMER CHOSEN AS MAYOR

Only One Candidate Opposes the C iti
zens' T icket and He Is Snowed 
Under— Very Heavy Vote Cast— Day 
Is Devoid of Excitem ent— List of 
Successful Nominees

fj f  AngvOtF■ v »• w

The above cut is the first one published of the new Fort Worth National Bank building, work on the erection 
of which will be begun this week at Fifth and Main streets.

The building will be six stories high, with a basement. It will have 100 feet frontage on Main street and will 
extend back 75 feet on Fifth. The base will he constructed of gray granite, the first story of white Bedford stone, 
the third, fourth and fifth stories will be built of silver gray brick and the top, or sixth, story is to be of white 
terra cotta stone.

The Fort Worth National hank will occupy the corner offices of the first story, using a space that will extend 
back 50 feet on Fifth street. North of the bank's offices will be a storeroom and next to this will be the main en
trance to the building. The entrance will be finished handsomely with a vaulted ceiling of marble, and all of the 
other finishings of the same material. A large plate glass dome on the top of the building will admit light for 
tne corridor. • %

Above the first floor the building will be devoted entirely to offices, of which there will be 200. They will 
be finished in the most modern manner, with private lavatories, electric lights, etc., and will ho ventilated in the 
most approved manner. The hallways of each floor will be laid in white tiles and the wainscoting will be marble. 
With the exception of the interior of the bank and the storeroom, all of the other interior finishings will be in 
white oak.

The building will have two high-speed electric elevators, will be heated by a private heating plant and will 
have its own electric plant for light and power.

It is to be erected by the Fort Worth National bank and when completed will cost approximately $100,000. M. 
R. Sanguinet of this city, who has designed many large and important buildings in the state, is the designing arch
itect and has the plans for the structure completed for the contractors’ hands.

get our duty and yield to temptations 
and pleasures, more in accord with our 
own feelings, than looking after tho 
needs of others and the uplifting of 
our fellow creatures.

However, our intentions are good 
and our hearts are willing.

We beg to report that we have a 
number of projects in an embryonic 
state, that will take time to consum
mate. For instance, our worthy mayor 
has consented to submit to the city 
council the need of enforcement of 
our humane laws, which include the 
effort, to relieve suffering to man and 
abuse to dumb animals, and accords 
with us in the idea that a humane com
mission be appointed of six men and 
six women to see that the law is en
forced.

He further promised to look to the 
matter of having the city given a 
thorough cleaning in April of each 
year—a regular washday, along lines 
recommended by this department. Now

HVNTERSTANDS BY HISSON
T i l

The shooting of Wm. A. Fitzgerald by W. Godfrey Hunter. Jr., son of the 
TTnited States minister to Guatemala, which took place at Guatemala City, 
threatens to involve this country and the Central American republic in ser
ious international complications. The state departments of both countries 
•We endeavoring to reach an amicable understanding, while the populace at
Guatemala clamor for young Hunter's surrender and punishment.

the reason for not appealing directly 
to the city council ourselves for these 
things was two fold. First, the time is 
hardly at hand for women to take part 
in the municipal affairs of our city, 
and. second, we have such confidence 
in our wise and progressive mayor 
that we feel he rould do more efficient 
work than we could hope to accomp
lish.

We further report that the blanks 
have been ordered from the TTnited 
States fish department, to be filled out 
by our citizens for fish to stork- our 
beautiful dams in our river with black 
bass, speckled trout and croppies. We 
hope to have them in by March. 1903. 
The county commissioners will be 
asked to provide stringent laws for 
their protection for two years. After 
that time I hope to have a boat house 
in the renter of the deepest, widest 
place, and during the fishing season of 
each year, bid farewell to the rest of 
the world and its cares.

We also found much to do at Thanks
giving time, a number of families were
looked after by Individual members. 
The Boys’ efub was given a feast at 
the kindergarten rooms and went away 
with pocketfuls and hatfuls of the 
abundance that was left, not forgetting 
to say. "Mrs. Wynne, aren't you going 
to give us a Uhristmas?" Now. ladies. 
I promised that they should have a 
tree, but truly I must have more help 
than 1 did for Thanksgiving: but this 
must come up in our own department.

We also must report of our farmers’ 
library. This work has taken deep 
root in the hearts of our country folks. 
It is doing a good that ran' not he 
measured, weighed, nor told for the 
fruition will he seen later among the 
children. We have decorated two 
school rooms with pleasing pictures 
and the teachers are distributing the 
Hooks to the children. Now, I will ask 
each member of this club who have or 
can spare the Christmas numbers of 
their magazines, which are always 
brighter and prettier than others, or 
any pictures that you may wish to con 
tribute to this worthy cause. I would 
be pleased to get them if sent to me or 
the library: they would be greatly ap
preciated and thankfully recehed.

Mrs. C. M. Brown, chairman of the 
art department, announced that Miss 
Capper of the Chicago Art institute, 
now a resident of Fort Worth and a 
member of the club, would instruct the 
members of the art department two 
afternoons a week, the members them
selves to choose their instruction, lec
tures on the principles of art, the his
tory of art or make the meetings op
portunities for the application of her 
instruction.

The first meeting of this department 
will be held with Miss Capper, 404 
West First, corner Taylor, on Deo. CO, 
when organization will be affected.

The resignation of Mrs. John C. Har
rison as president was announced by 
Mrs. Terrell and the report of the ex
ecutive board as to her successor was 
heard. In accordance with this report. 
Mrs. Wynne nominated, and asked that 
the nomination be made unanimous. 
Mrs. Frank Brady for the office o? 
president.

Mrs. Brady was invited to the plat

form amid heartiest applause.
The report of the treasurer, Mrs. 

Bailew, showed a balance on hand of 
$30.

The chairman called for the report 
of unorganized departments. The chair
man of the. literary department was re 
ported sick, and organization had been 
delayed in consequence. The fifteen 
members present retired, and with 
Mrs. C. T. Prewitt, temporary chair
man, appointed Mrs. Anna Fakes. Mrs. 
Duke Goodman and Mrs. D. T. Murphy 
a committee to canvass for a perma
nent chairman.

It was decided that the Mothers’ and 
Teachers’ clubs of the various «yards, 
by becoming associate clubs, which 
could be done by rtie club paying $3. 
the dues for one member, could attend 
the general meeting of the club either 
as a club or as individuals.

Mayor—James I). Farmer. 174 votes.
Aldermen—John Grant, 135 votes; 

William Mink, 132 votes; J. J. Lvdon, 
134 votes; B. C. Smyth, 133 votes; J. 
E. McCarty, 132 votes.

Marshal K. 1). Howell. 172 votes.
At last North Fort Worth rejoices 

in the fulfillment «if its dream—that of 
being an incorporated city with a full 
staff of municipal officers. All that 
remains for the latter to do is to qual
ify. They were chosen today at an 
election, which passed off quietly, de
spite indications of strife which ap
peared a few «lays ago. The full citi
zens’ ticket was elected almost with
out opposition, tne only contestant be
ing “Dan” Hedge, who opposed John 
Grant for alderman, and the latter had 
a walkaway, his opponent receiving 
only fifty-nine votes. Results were as 
given above.

Nearly 90 per cent of the possible 
vote was cast, which is considered re
markable in view of the fact that no 
imp«jrtant issues were involved.

The novelty of voting for city of
ficers appealed strongly to the elector
ate of the newly incorporated munici
pality. and there was a very full vote, 
considering the fact that only one op
position candidate appeared on the 
ticket. The regular nominees, nomi
nated by the citizens’ party, were 
James D. Farmer for mayor; John 
Grant, John McCarty, B. C. Smith, J. 
J. Leydon and William Mink for alfier- 
men, and R. D. Howell for marshal.

Under the head of “ Independent” ap
peared the name of Dan H. Hedge, who 
aspired to become a city father in op
position to Mr. Grant.

The Vote Is Heavy
It was 6 o’clock in the morning when 

the polls opened and the ballot ("d not 
close until fi. During the first nour 
and a half there was a remarkably 
heavy vote, and by peon a Total of 
87 had been recorded. This was con
sidered a pretty good showing, inas
much as the entire male population ot 
the town of voting age does not ag
gregate much over 150.

The Election Officials
Balloting took place in a room on 

the first floor of the school house, 
where a cigar box was used as a recep
tacle for the votes. H. A. Mulholland 
acted as presiding officer, while J. G. 
Capps, E. I>. Wasser and Riehard B. 
Kirby were judges. The clerks of the 
election were W. W. I>angton, J. G. 
Smith. William McGaughey and C. C. 
Smythe.

'  G IF T S  FO R  E V E R Y B O D Y  f
FOR. FATHER f

FATHER IS PREPARING A SURPRISE FOR YOU. |  
DONT FAIL TO PREPARE ONE FOR HIM. HE EXPECTS $ 
IT AND WILL APPRECIATE IT BUT BE ECONOMICAL. 
PAPA DONT LIKE EXTRAVAGANCE. HERE YOU GET 
THE CHEAP, THE GOOD AND THE USEFUL -  ABOVE

--

m m  à  - -

KflEîjgSi t V t f  '4

ALL, THE BEAUTIFUL
SHAVING CUPS, 
SHAVING BRUSHES, 
NAIL CLIPS,
POCKET KNIVES, 
MIRRORS,
SHAVING STICK BOX, 
MILITARY BRUSHES,

HAIR BRUSHES, 
CLOTHES BRUSHES, ’ j 
HAT BRUSHES,
TOBACCO BOXES,
CIGAR AND CIGARETTE 

CASES,
SMOKERS’ SETS-

For Sister For Brother
“WONDER WHAT BROTH- AN EARTHLY HEAVEN

ER, FATHER OR MOTHER FOR THE CHILDREN IS
WILL GIVE ME” THATS CHRISTMAS TIME. DO
WHAT SISTER IS SAYING YOUR PART TO ADD TO
THESE DAYS. DONT DIS- THE JOY. THE HAPPI
APPOINT HER. BUT WHAT NESS OF THE LITTLE
TO GIVE HER. HERES ONES IS SURELY SUFF!-
SOME OF THE THINGS WE CIENT REWARD FOR YOUR
HAVE FOR SISTERS. WE SLIGHT INVESTMENT.
HAVE HUNDREDS OF 0TH- SUITABLE GIFTS WILL
ERS, EQUALLY BEAUTIFUL COST LITTLE AT OUR
AND USEFUL STORE, A LARGE STOCK

COLOGNE BOTTLES, OF
MIRRORS, WATCHES,
HAIR BRUSHES, CHAINS,
CLOTH BRUSHES, CHARMS,
BONNET BRUSHES, FOBS,
COMBS, CUFF LINKS,
EMBROIDERY SCISSORS, STUDS,
BUTTON HOOKS, RINGS.
INK BOTTLES, EMBLEMS.
ENVELOPE HOLDERS. FOUNTAIN PENS,
HAIR PIN TRAYS, DESK SETS,
POWDER, PUFFS AND COLLAR BUTTONS,

BOXES, SILVER PENCILS,
JEWEL CASES. DESK CLOCKS

!

ROY & IEFFLER,
J E W E L E R S ,

6 0 2  M A IN  S T R E E T . 6 0 2  M A IN  S T R E E T .

Saved at Grave's Brink
“ I know I would long ago have been 

in my grave,” writes Mrs. S. H. New 
som, of Decatur. Ala., “ if it had not 
been for Electric Bitters. For three 
years I suffered untold agony from the 
worst, forms of Indigestion. Water- 
brash, Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia. 
But this excellent medicine did me a 
world of good. Since using it I can oat 
heartily and have gained 35 pounds.” 
For Indigestion. Loss of Appetite. 
Stomach. Liver and Kidney troubles 
Electric Bitters are a positive, guaran
teed cure. Only 50c at W. J. Fisher’s. 
502 Main street, and 413 Houston 
street.

HOLIDAY
R.ATES

T O

Nebraska.,
Illinois

Minnesota,

HE IS THE CZAR’S HEIR

Missouri, 
Kansas,

Iowa,
Wisconsin, North and South Dakota,

Colorado.
ONE FARE PLUS TWO DOLLARS

Sale  Dec. 13, 17, 21, 22, 23 and 26, L im it 30 Days,

Write us for exact figures to your -destination. 
Quick Time. Through Service.

W. H. FIRTH. G. P. & T. AGT,
Fort Worth, Texas.

A  properly prepared food is 
one which in no way destroys 
the natural salts of the grain

California 
. Wheatine

isa scientificallypreparedfood 
and the health of young and 
old is benefited by its use

FARMERS AND MECHANICS’ NATIONAL

On account of the failure of the czarina to yield her august husband an 
heir, the Russian throne will go to Grand Duke Michael Alexandrovitsch on 
the demise of its present incumbent. Recent reports making out the czar to 
be a very sick man have been subsemiently denied. Nevertheless strong 
interest centers in the personality of the man who is likely one day to be 
czar of all the Russia«.

delicacy. A ll reliable grocers
CCND ron “WNCATINC OAlHTlIt" 2rufiar milling co . b»n rwlwcitco BANK.

Capital and Profits - - S265.000.00.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. W. SPENCER, BEN O. SM1TO 
President. Cashier.

D. W. HUMPHREYS, BEN H. MARTIN, 
Vice-President, Ass’t  C ashier. 

MARY J. HOXIE, PAUL WAPLES, 
GLEN W ALKER. G. H. HOXIE.
D. G. HAMILTON. ’ M. P. BEW LEY.

r! ” '■ " ■ ’ •

D R.. A B D IL L .  Dentist.
In Columbia Building,
Cor. 7th and Main Sts.

I f  you have lost your back 
teeth lie can replace them with
out plates.

A kidney or bladder trouble can al
ways be cured by using Foley’s Kidney 
Cure in time. Sold by Reeves’ Phar
macy, Ward Pharmacy and Arlington 
Drug Co.

Hot» soda or hot lemonade will cure 
your cold, at Parker’s drug store. -

t A
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NEW UN I ONS  ORGANIZED

Rosenthal
furniture
Company

610-612 Houston, cor. Seventh.

For holiday presen’ s wo have an elo- 
gant line of Rockers. Chairs. Center 
Tables, Couches. Screens. Rugs and 
Art Squares and other odd pieces to 
complete the furnishings of any partic
ular room. Everything sold on the 
installment plan. Terms to suit your 
convenience.

Blacksm iths Perfecting Their Lodge 
and Other Unions are Increasing 
Their Membership and Growing In 
Numbers— Local Men Affiliate W ith  
State Federation

J E W IS H  W O M E N 'S  C O U N C IL

Proceedings of the Meeting Held W ith  
Mrs. H. Brann Last W eek

A special meeting of the Jewish 
Women's council took place last Mon
day at the residence of its president, 
Mrs. H. Brann, on East First street.

It was decided to henceforth have 
one business meeting and one enter
tainment every month.

The program of the latter will con
sist of music, reading of papers on 
subjects of religion; philanthropy, etc., 
and serving of light refreshments. A 
nominal admission fee will be charged 
for the purpose of creating a charity 
fund.

The first of these entertainments 
will take place on Monday afternoon, 
Dec. 8, between 3 apd 5 o'clock, at the 
residence of Mrs. H. Brann. 615 East 
First street. All ladies, be they mem
bers or not, are cordially invited.

J IM  B Y E R L Y  IS  B E T T E R

Increase in local labor union mem
bership and interest in the cause of 
organized labor has come with longer 
evenings and more time for attending 
sessions of the different unions.

Following is a general resume of the 
work done by local unions during the 
past week and work contemplated by 
their members for the near future:

The stationary firemen held an open 
social at tĥ > old 1. O. O. F. hall, 
which was attended not only by their 
members, but by many others. C. K. 
DuBois and W. B. lodchworth made 
short addresses. Secretary Hill anil 
others also talked a few minutes each.
The firemen have recently enjoyed a 
substantial gain in their membership.

Assembly Affiliates 
The Fort Worth Trades Assembly 

has affiliated with the State Federa
tion of Labor, which, it will be remem
bered, reaffiliated with the American: 
Federation of I^ibor at the resent ses
sion of the latter, held in New Or
leans.

As a result of this affiliation local 
unions are now called upon to pay for 4 4

-------  * ----- * * *each member 6 cents for current ex 
ptnses of the State Federation of La
bor. A special assessment of 25 cents 
per member Is also assessed the un
ions as they may choose to vote for it, 
the purpose of which is to gather sta
tistics all over the state as to wages, 
so as to secure uniformity and justice.

This fund, if raised, will also cover 
the expense of an agent at Austin to 
look after the interests of labor legisla. 
tion.

Child Labor Law
Labor unions for this session, are 

pushing for the enactment of the child 
labor and compulsory education laws.
In securing these they hope for the 
active aid of the club women of the 
state, who are already on record in 
behalf of these beneficent laws. ♦♦

Local Union News
"the Cigarmakers’ union voted Tues- ♦<> 

day evening to pay 5 cents per member + *  
for the State Federation of I.abor, and ! 
also to pay 25 cents for each member
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Hillsboro Man Is Recovering After a Ior legislative purposes
Rem arkable Illness

HILLSBORO. Tex., Dec. 5.—Jim By- 
crly. whose case has attracted so much 
attention among local physicians, is re
ported still improving and will, it is 
said, recover if no complications set 
In. The physicians have dismissed the 
case. He has slow fever and has had 
eighteen hemorrhages.

T H E  V A L U E  O F  C H A R C O A L

Few  People Know  How Useful it is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, 
but lew realize its value when taken 
into the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the mora 
you take of it the better; it is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present 
In the stomach and intestines and car
ries tnem out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens The 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh. t

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the 
best charcoal and the moat for the 
money is in Stuart's Absorbent 
Lozenges; they are composed of the 
finest powdered Willow charcoal, and 
other harmless antiseptics in tablet 
form or rather In the form of large, 
pleasant tasting lozenges, the char
coal being mixed with honey.

The naily use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in a much improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beauty ot it is. that, no 
possible harm can result from their 
continued use, but on the contrary, 
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefits of eharroal, says: “ I ad
vise Stuart's Absorbent lozenges to 
all patients suffering from gas in 
stomach and bowels, and to clear the 
complexion and purify the breath, 
mouth and throat; I also believe the 
liver is greatly benefited by the daily 
nse of them: they cost but twenty-five 
cents a box at drug stores, and al
though in some sense a patent prep
aration. yet I believe I get more 
and better charcoal in Stuart's Ab
sorbent Lozenges than in any of the 
ordinary charcoal tablets."
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The team drivers meet this morning 
in Judge Terrell’s omre, and all mem
bers are requested to he present.

The painters and decorators meet 
Tuesday evening in the Stripling build
ing. The union is growing and has 
good prospects.

The Journeymen Bakers. No. 40, 
which has not been in active service 
for some months past, has reorganized 
3nd hopes to become a permanent fac
tor in the unions of the city.

The Retails Clerks’ association has 
doubled its membership within the 
past month and expects to secure fur- ♦♦ 
thpr additions soon. * J

The Trades Assembly meets next 4 4  
Thursday evening at the regular hall, -kj 
corner of Second and Houston streets. ^ 4  
A large amount of business will be 4 * 
transacted. *5

W. A. Wallace, who succeeded Wil-j J *  
liam Quigley as business agent of the •• 
carpenters' union, is proving to be a 
good man for the place.

An association has been formed, 
composed of the labor press editors 
of the country. C. H DuBois of this 
city, pditor of the Union Banner, has 
been elected second vice president.

CHARGES A BOY WITH
THROWING SNOWBALLS

Odd Defense of a Colored Boy Made 
in Corporation Court

"He threw two snowballs at me an’ 
then he went in the house an’ got two 
sticks and heat me over the head.” 
was the defense of Eddie Gray, a little 
colored boy, made in corporation court 
yesterday morning. Eddie was charg
ed with having thrown a rook at the 
other boy, cutting a had gash in the 
latter's head.

The defense of having been the tar
get for a couple of snowballs in Texas, 
didn’t seem to influence Judge Stew
art who has previously stated that 
the practice of throwing rocks and the 
like by boys, must be stopped.

So Eddie was fined $2 and costs. 
Disturbing the Peace

J. O. Ross fought his case in cor- ♦♦
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Oysters at Noel’s Meat Market, 202 
Main street. Phone 1565.

Take Spring medicine now and Dr, 
B u rk h a rt’s Vegetable Compound is the 
best. It removes im purities from blood 
and system and strengthens the body. 
Cures Catarrh , Rheumatism . Malaria. 
K idney, Stom ach and L ive r Diseases, 
Sleeplessness, Headache and La 
Grippe. 10 days’ treatm ent free. All 
Druggists. DR. W . S. B U R K H A R T , 
C incinnati, O.

poration court yesterday and Inst. He 
was charged with having disturbed 
the peace in the home of Mrs. Grace 
Springer on South Main street. $5 
and costs was the fine. Two other 
cases against Ros3 were dismissed.

Notice
All ladies of Naomah council. No. 

1 1 . having donations for the coming 
bazaar, are requested to bring them 
to the hall, corner Second and Main 
streets .not later than Mondav. By 
order of MRS. CHRISTIE OTTO.

Pocahontas.

If you feel ill and need a pill 
Why not purchase the best? 
DeWitt’s Early Risers 
Are little surprisers.
Take one—they do the rest.

W. H. Howell. Houston. Texas, 
writes—I have used IJttle Early Riser 
Pills in rny family for constipation 
sick hoaeharhe. etc. To their use I 
am indebted for the health of my 
family.
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Women's and Children's Ready-Made Clothing, Fuis, Blankets, Comforts |
T H IS W EEK . JU S T  A T  T H IS  T IM E  W E A R E 

ETC., AT MUCH . L E S S  TH AN  R E G U L A R  

TH E D IS P L A Y  O F H O LID A Y  GOODS

IN OUR SOUTH ROOM YO U  WI L L  FIN D  MANY A T T R A C T IV E O FFE R IN G S A L L  

SE L L IN G  R E A D Y  TO WE A R  SU ITS, SK IR T S. W AISTS, JA C K E T S. MONTE CARLO S,

PRICES. OX ACCOUNT OF G R EA T  P R E S SU R E  FO R SP A C E DEM AN D ED  FOR

NOW PO URIN G IN. V ISIT  T H IS D EPA R TM EN T O F OUR STO RE E A R L Y  T H IS  W EEK , AND' M A K E  YO U R  SE  

LECTIO N S FROM TH E R E A L  BA RG A IN S SHOW N T H E R E  B E F O R E  T H E  MAD RU SH  O F T H E  H O LID A Y

TH RO NG M A K ES SE LEC T IN G  A D IFF IC U L T  M ATTER.

W om en ’s Suits
Sonic fifteen Suits in popular weave and 

made on stylish models, worth $15.00 
and $20.00, for this selling, 
only ........................................ $12 50

Suits in blue and white and black amt 
white, snowflake material, half fitting 
Norfolk Jackets, plaited skirt, 
special p rice ........  ................ $13 95

Blue and white mixed, pin dot material, 
short plaited jacket, side 
plaited skirt, was $19.50, now $15 00 

A dressy little suit, short blouse rolled 
hack from front, trimmed in hands of 
black satin, skirt trimmed down 
seams with satin and plaited real full 
at bottom, blue, black and
castor, only . .  • ........ ............  $16 95

A nice line of black Suits in broadcloth 
and V e n e t ia n  cloth,

$14 95 $17 95. $19 50.
$27 50 to $39 50

Children’s Winter Coats Reduced
A great reduction in this department. 

Some extra inducements for mothers 
to provide for the comfort of the little
ones.
Coats worth $3.98, for...............  S2 98
Coats worth $4 25- f°r ...............  S 3  ̂ 5
Coats worth $5,25, for............... S3 48
Coats worth $3.98, for............... S2 25
Coats worth $ 1.75 an,l S2.00. . .  $1 25

Art China.
A special reason, if any were 

needed, is now given you to 
come here for dinner and tea 
sets. A goodly lot of Chas. 
Field Haviland's noted china, 
Austria chinaware and English 
semi-poreelain as well as Japan- 
eseware is being offered at extra
ordinary holiday season prices. 
Haviland dinner set of 103 

pieces, decorated, new designs 
at $65 and down to $29 50 

Austria China Dinner Set, deco
rated, 110  pieces in set, 
at S24 00 down to $17 00 

New Japanese Cups and
Saucers, a novelty........  25c

Beautiful parlor lamps with gen
uine Rochester burner.
at..............$2 98 to $10 50

Fancy decorated lamps in a 
great variety of stvlcs, 
a t .............. 95c up to $3 00

Jack ets an d  Short Coasts
Nice black jackets in melton cloth, lined 

with good grade satin, circular hack, 
trimmed prettily around bottom with 
two rows of silk braid, double breast
ed with pendant on front, 
price ....................................... $ 1 0  95

Pretty line of jackets in tan, Mark and 
red, made of melton cloth; some with 
inverted plait in back and capes over 
shoulder, others with yokes and two 
box plaits in black, 
p rice ..............  ........................  $14 50

Very handsome black jacket in melton 
cloth, elaborately trimmed with silk 
braid, large kimono sleeves, 
price ................................  . .  $29 50

15 Ladies' half fitting, satin lined kersey 
cloth jackets, in tans, blacks, 
etc,, reduced to . . . .  ............... $4 25

12 Jackets of kersey, different colors 
neatly lined with satin, were good 
value at former price of $8.95, 
reduced to ................................ $ 5  95

14 Jackets with half fitting hacks, storm 
collars, of best kersey cloth, satin lin
ed, warm and stylish garments, were 
$9.50 to $10.50, reduced to . .- $6  95

Underwear, Ladies and Children
Comfortable, warm, well fitting Un

derwear, the kind that save doctor hills, 
at a great price saving—
Women's heavy cotton fleece lined Cotton 

Vests, and Pants, all sizes, cream
and white .............    25c

Women's all wool Vests and Pants
to match, white or gray . . .  .......... 48c

V* omen's Union Suits heavy tleeee 
lined cotton, cream or gray... . 50c

Women’s all wool Union Suits, 
neeee lined, $1 9k $1 39 98c

o'PECIAL—Fifteen dozen Children's Vests, 
wool and cotton mixed, all sizes, regu
lar price 30c, special this week,
only ............. 1 ............    15c

Children’s heavy fleered cotton Vests and
pants, all sizes.............................  25c

Children’s all wool Vests and Pants,
extra quality ...........  ..................... 48c

Children’s Union Suits of gray fleeced
cotton, special value .......  25c

Heavier quality Union Suits in cream
or white ...........................................  50c

boys’ Vests ann Pants, extra heavy
qualitv fleeced cotton . . . .  ...........  25c

Boys’ all wool Vests, Pants to
match, at .............    69c

Blankets and Comforts
Best quality all wool 11-4 Blankets, in 

white and colors, worth $5.98. special
price this week ......................  $4 98

Best quality 90 per cent wool 11-4
Blankets in white and gray,
worth $5.00, this w e#k......... . $3 98

Full line of good warm Comforts, full 
size and well made, many 
nrettv natterns a t .................... 0 0 0 0

• •
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F in ally  Its F\ir Tim e
Lots of women have been looking 

longingly at their new furs, hut hesitat
ing to wear them on account of warm 
weather. Many more have deferred 
buying their supply until the weather 
should give them some encouragement. 
Now both, the wearers and the prospec
tive wearers may be content. Snappy, 
cold days like these bring furs with a 
rush to claim the proud position fashion 
has picked for them this winter. The 
Fair fur stock is broadly ready, from 
modest prices up to the most elaborate.

E X A M P L E S —

At $2 25 Beautiful Mink Collarette, 6
tails.

At $3  98 . Scarf of Sable Fox, extra long 2  
four tails at neck and end. ■ ■

At $4  98 , Linx Boa, w ith six large tails.

At $10 50 . Black Marten Scarf.

At $19 50 , Stone Marten Isabella Scarf **  
six long streamers.

«
At $23  50 . Real Mink with long stream- 

ers and fur claws, a real bargain.

X m a s  Gloves
No gift is more appreciated 

for Xmas than that of good, styl
ish kid gloves. If you want 
gloves that will prove satisfac
tory in every way as to wear, 
style, fit. etc., come here for 
them. We guarantee our kid 
gloves and stand behind the 
guarantee in case they are in 
any way unsatisfactory.
Kid Gloves in castor, tan. gray, 

black, white and oxblood,
all styles, $1 25 , $1 00 75c

Tailor made Eskay Gloves in 
all leading shades, no better 
gloves made,
only . .  • ...........................$1 50

Long fingered kid gloves in 
brown, white, champaigne, 
gray and black, at. . .  . $1 50 

Undressed kid and mocha gloves 
in all shades, a special, 
at .................................  $ 1  00

m

A Christmans Carmel
Tiiat s what our store is—by order of Santa Claus. Christmas is to be so tremendous this year, that Kriss Kringle cannot do anything with his sleigh and team of 

r“ ’ndct*r. He insists that this store is an Xmas Camel and everything belongs to him. He wants a camel with a big back to carry the load, and with powers 

of endurance to go along the next eighteen days. Therefore, he selected our store. W e surrender the whole place to him and his friends and the 

big camel will do the utmost, good humoredlv ami thankfully, to make the best Xmas of all. We only hint at the multitude of

X MA S  GOODS NOW ON D ISP L A Y .

BOOKS
Among; the many hooks dis

played on these shelves are 
ail the latest Fiction, His
tory, Biography, Poetry. 
Travel. Gift Books and a well 
selected line of Juveniles, 
Bifiles and Prayer hooks.

CALENDARS
Booklets. Xmas Cards, 

from 1 cent each up to $3.00 
Gifison Calendars. Christy 
Calendars. Tucks. Stokes, 
International Art Co.’s lines.

CUT GLASS
In many new cuts and 

shapes. Our glass is all 
American made, which means 
the best.

PICTURES
The most beautiful medal- 

ions. water eolors. pastels, 
etc. Christy. Gibson, or Gil
bert Pictures. Gibson Passe 
Portrait Pictures in colors— 

’65 beautiful pictures, 
at ...............  25c up to $15.00

STERLING SILVER
Table silver, silver toilet 
sets. Brushes. Mirrors, Match 
Cases, Stamp Boxes, Garter 
Buckles, etc, etc.

JEWELRY
G O LD  AND S IL V E R

Rings. Cuffs Buttons. Stick 
Pins, Belt Pins, Shirt Wais 
Sets, Etc.

RIJRNT WOOD
In great variety, hand burnt 
and colored. Cuff and Collar 
B o x e s ,  T h e r m o m e t e r  
Placques, Pictures. Frames, 
Nut uowles, Hair and Cloth 
Brushes. Toilet Sets, Tables 
large and small Taborets.

UMBRELLAS .
Pearl, Silver and Gold han

dled fancy silk Umbrellas in 
great variety, at low prices.

HANOKERCHIFFS
silk and Linen F7mbroider- 

ed. lare and plain. All kinds 
all prices, from 5c to Mexi
can drawn work at . . . .  $4.50

GAMES
our stock Is most complete 

all the old favorites and 
many new ones just out. /vll 
prices from the "Old Maid" 
at 5c to the best Ping Pong, 
at $6.00.

POCKET BOOKS
And Card Cases, hand and 
Wrist Bags, Chatelaine Bags, 
Cigar Cases and leather nov
elties are here in profusion.
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OPAL WARE
Jewel Boxes, Snuff Boxes, 

Fern Dishes, Pin Trays. Can
delabra and other, dainty and 
beautiful gifts.

PFRFUMFS
Hudnuts Perfume. Satchet 

powders and other toilet ac
cessories are shown in a 
complete line. Beautiful gift 
packages for Xmas-

XMAS CANDLES
Anything you want from 

the little tapers for the tree 
to the beautifully decorated 
ones for ornaments, also can
dle shades in variety.

FOUNTAIN PENS
The Waterman Pen, which 

means the best pen, at $1.25 
to $4.00. The Lincoln Pen if 
you want a cheaper one, 
Every pen guaranteed.

DOLLS
We have thousands of 

them. Kid bodied and joint
ed dolls, china and rubber 
dolls, paper and rag dolls, in 
fact dolls with out end, and 
every doll is new. Not one 
here that was left over from 
last year, but a complete, 
new, clean, fresh stock of 
beautiful dolls for you to se
lect from, at 5c up to $7.50.

TOYS
There arc so many of 

them we hardly know what 
to mention first. There are 
trains and engines, automo
biles. etc., Drums, Swords. 
Air Guns. Velocipedes, Wag
ons, Coaster Wagons, Doll 
Buggies, Wheel Barrows, 
Pianos. Tin Horns, Whistles, 
etc., etc. A veritable Santa 
Claus work shop in complete
ness for we have gathered 
everything imaginable here 
to delight the little ones.

Everything at rem ark
ably low prices.

ce

O N E  D O L L A R
will get you one dozen fine photo
graphs this week. John Swartz, 705 
"Main street.

“Chorolatierre.”  the new hot choco
late, at Parker's drug store.

N E W S  FR O M  B A IR D

When in need of a strictly pure 
whisky for family or medicinal use 
ask for the Green River. li. BRANN
& c a

Serious M isfortune of a Conductor on 
the Texas and Pacific

BAIRD. Tex., Dee. 5.—.John Reeves, 
conductor of a freight train running 

I from Baird and Big Springs to Tayoh. 
i on the Texas and Pacific railroad, and

Iwell and favorably known in Baird, got he wishes to sell his blacksmith shop ; clear weather here since the norther
and snow of Wednesday; in fact, real 

Preparations for Christmas enjoy, 
ments seem to begin setting in among 
the people of Baird, and the children 
ar§ merry and gleeful.

Five carloads ot cattle were shipped

his left arm cut off by a train at Tayoh. 1 and residence here and move to his 
W. L. Henry, a blacksmith of this ! new purchase. He has lived in this 

place, has recently purchased a fruit county twenty-five years anrl his many 
farm near Tyler, in Smith county, con-j friends here regret to lose him and his 
sisLng of eighty acres, for which he j family.
paid $6,000 in cash. Mr. Henry saysj Tnere have been two days of lino.

from Baird last night for Vinita, bf 
Captain J. O. HalL AU cattle here are
fat.

Foote’s Orchestra
night.

Soiree Tuesday
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^  T5h e  T H E A T E R  ^ !
Tha Green wall’s opera house is to Tempest” so that they shall in any 

have its doors open only four nights way equal their description. Those 
this week, the week starting off Tues who have seen the Louis James and 
day matinee and night, witn the joint Frederick Warde production are ex
appearance of Louis .fames and Fred
erick Warde in Wagenhals and Kemp- 
ers gorgeous spectacular production 
of, “The Tempest.”

Wednesday matinee and night en
gagements is of the peculiar comedian 
W. B. Patton, supported by a cast of 
excellence in a qiagniftcent production 
of the charming pastoral play, "The 
Minister’s Son.”

Thursday night only Henry W. Sav
age presents his original company

ind production, playing Pixley and 
.uders' all eclipsing comedy opera 

triumph. "King Dodo,” with Raymond 
Hitchcock.

Friday night the engagement of the 
latest and funniest of comedy suc
cesses, “ Weary Willie Walker.”

*  *  *

The L iberty  BelTs
The Liberty Bells. Harry B. Smith's 

much heralded musical comedy, verifi
ed at Greenwall's, Saturday night tho 
unrestricted praise that had preceded 
it. The piece is novel and refreshing 
throughout, and is as far away from 
the usual inanuy of a Smith comedy 
as is possible for a production to be. 
The audience that filled the theater 
received it with more warmth than 
that accorded any event here this sea
son.

It is a “ girl” show from the rise of 
the curtain on the dormitory scene in 
a girl's boarding school, in the first 
act, until it falls at the end of the 
third on an array of youthtul loveli
ness at a fashionable Florida hotel. 
There were girls of all kinds, the only- 
characteristic common to all being 
that they were fresh and youthful. 
Some were pretty, some were cute, 
and some were pretty and cute: some 
could act, some could sing, and some 
could do nothing at all.
• Little Gertrude Millington, as 

Dorothy Grey, had the star part—a 
role of soubrettish tendencies—and 
6he played it with dash and vivacity. 
She has a voice that is better than 
that of most opera soubrettes, and 
with her beauty and evident intellig- 
gence will undoubtedly be heard from 
in the future, if her head isn't turned 
in her early career by success and too 
much praise. i

Percy Leech supplied the best of the 
humor in the part of Phil Fullerton, 
at times a burglar, a head cook, and 
a billionaire from the Philippines. 
Harry Stuart, the leading man. looked 
handsome, sang some and was the ob
ject of the sort of adoration from the 
girls that breeds envy in an audience.

The musical numbers in the piece 
■were full of swing and tunefulness; 
but the favor with which tney were re
ceived is due largely to the novelty of 
tneir presentation. The qhorus got 
away both in costume and manner 
ftpm  the customary chorus, with its 
everlasting song about the "Merry, 
merry morn, sir,” accompanied by the 
tinkling of wine cups, sans wine. On 
the whole the “ Liberty Bells” was the 
bright spot in a fall theatrical season 
by no means ordinary.

* * *
Other Shows of Last W eek

The previous good shows, in addi
tion to the Leberty Bells, made it an 
unusually successful week. It opened 
badly, with Thelma, an a-tistic fiasco; 
Adelaide Thurston pleased good audi
ences at Tuesday matinee and 
evening in “At Cosy Corners” ; on 
Wednesday afternoon Charles B. Han
ford gave a strong presentation of 
Shakespeare's comedy the “Taming of 
The Shrew,” and followed it at night 
with “Much Ado About Nothing.” 
Quinlan and Wall's minstrels were 
surprisingly good on Thursday night. 

* * s-
Frederick W arde  and Louis Jam es
There are few names which in them

selves are more synonymous with the 
dignity and achievement of the classic 
stage in America than Louis James 
and Frederick Warde, whose joint ap
pearance is announced for Tuesday 
matinee and night, Dec. 9, at Green- 
wall’s opera house.

Each of these famous artists have a 
very large personal following and 
therefore the inducements offered by 
their managers, Messrs. Wagenhals 
and Kemper must have been of a sub
stantia! nature, to bring them togeth
er in one organization.

A similar spirit of enterprise was 
manifested when they selected “The 
Tempest” as the vehicle for their 
celebrated stars. Tho last manager

WEARY WILOE WALKER

9 TO OC RESKtW '

travagant in their praise of the great 
storm and shipwreck scene, in which 
it would seem the limits of modern 
stagecraft are illustrated. Other and 
hardly less elaborate scenes are those 
of the enchanted island, the coral 
cave, and Prospero’s cell. A beautiful
ly costumed ballet is carried by the 
combination and a pretty chorus of the 
best trained voices, something very es
sential as the musical feature of the 
production is given almost as much at
tention as are the magical illusions of

bers seventy-five people includes a 
sprightly and winsome chorus of stun
ning shqjv girls which is one of the 
real joys of the performance, and such 
a collection of feminine beauty has not 
been encountered in a comic opera in 
a long time.

*  *  *

“ W eary W illie  W a lk e r”
Farce comedies wiih a tramp star or 

leading mar, or "Tramp Plays" as 
they are usually called, are not gen
erally of a high order of excellence 
and contain little other than horse 
play to interest. This fact is so well 
understood by the general theater go
ers that when the above class of plays

P la y s  C o m in g -H e re
Arthur W. Pinero appears to be the 

most successful this season, of any 
well-known playwright, his "Iris" be
ing the hit of the season in New York. 
“The Second Mrs. Tanqueray,” Mrs. 
Patrick Campbell's best bill, and “ The 
Gay Lord Quex,” the hit of the I»n- 
don season. Miss Sylvia Lynden has 
brought the rights to this comedy, and

N E W  Y O R K  AN D  C H ICAG O  
T W O  W IC K E D E S T  C IT IE S

Louis James and Fred eirck Warde.

*ho had tho temerity to attempt the 
difficult and costly task of presenting 
^The Tempest” was the late Augustin 
®*ly. the greatest stage manager and 
Producer of his day. It is only in re
cent years that it has been at all pos- 

to produce the scenes of “ The

its scenes.
Mr. Warde will appear as the exiled 

philosopher Prospero, and Mr. James 
as the enslaved monster Caliban. 
Other players are Mr. Norman Hack- 
ett who will be seen as Prince 
Ferdinand, Miss Edith Fassett, as 
Ariel, Mr. Wadsworth Harris as Anto
nio, and Teresa Maxwell as the 
beautiful and innocent Miranda. The 
performance therefore promises to be 
a notable one.

* * *
“ The Minister’s Son”

The beautiful pastoral play, “ The 
Minister’s Son” is booked for another 
engagement here at Greenwall's opera 
house, Wednesday matinee and night, 
Dec. 10.

The play opens at the minister's 
home in the country. A bit of fun in
troduces the play to the audience, and 
in due time Mr. Patton makes his ap
pearance in the character of the minis
ter's son, a strong, vigorous country 
lad, with all the evidence of the verd
ant meadows and the daisy-dotted hill
sides. He believes that he has perfect
ed an invention which will be the won
der of the world, but by many he is 
called lazy and not capable of doing 
anything. He decides to go to the city, 
however, and try his fortune, and the 
curtain falls with Simon on his knees 
at the parsonage door, through which 
the notes of "Rock of Ages" come 
floating. This is indeed one of the 
tenderest bits of nature, of pathos, 
which makes the whole world akin. 
In this act are introduced tue principal 
characters. The father and trusting 
mother, who sends her boy off. West- 
ley Coles, the villian is in the country 
for the purpose of luring the minis
ter’s daughter to the city. Mollie, 
Simon's sweetheart; Rose Ray. 
Simon's sister; the old deacon; the 
country boy and others. Simon goes 
to the city and falls in with James 
Ward a young preacher, and the two 
rent apartments together. In due 
time Westley Coles is again introduc
ed with alas, pretty Rose Ray as 
his mistress. The forcing of the vil
lain to marry Miss Ray in order to 
save the cherished family name from 
stain is a strong bit of dramatic act
ing. The last act brings us back to 
the old home, to the scenes of child
hood. to the rippling brooks, the flow
ery fields, the lights and shades of 
home. “ Simon” returns home wealthy 
as a result of his invention: the mort
gage is lifted, the villian foil
ed! and all are happily reunited as the 
curtain falls.

Matinee prices, adults 50 cents,

is billed he usually says “same old 
tramp, same old play, guess I'll wait 
T w c-
tor something better.” But those who 
have noticed the ••billing” of the at
traction coming to Greenwall’s opera 
bouse, Friday night, Dec. 12. “ Weary 
Willie Walker," have been seen to im
mediately become interested. Every
body agrees that it has the funniest 
paper that ever went out here and the 
play is funnier than the advertise
ments. The attraction comes with 
strong encomiums of the press, one of 
which says: "The play contains more
than the ordinary plot, is filled with

CHICAGO. Dec. 7.—"Chicago 
and New York are the two 
wickedest cities in the world. 
They are swamped in vice and 
and pleasures, aud the churches 
are powerless to stem the tide 
of sin. They are growing 
worse and worse.”

This is the gloomy view ex
pressed by General William 
Booth, head of the Salvation 
Army, and author of “ In Dark
est England.”

"Neither Chicago nor New 
York has any hypocritical pre
tensions of being good,” he 

‘They tolerate vice with-

GREENWALL'S 
OPERA HOUSE

MATINEE
AND

NIGHT

TUESDAY, Q  
DECEMBER 0

Managers Wagenthals and Kemper Announce the Joint Appearance of

FT. WORTH'S FAVORITE PLAYERS,

Louis James
_.AND...

said.

-<ÜW 'M  '
W. B. Patton with “ Minister’s Lion.

will present the piece here soon, sup
ported by her own company of New 
York players. The piece is described 
as a “prohlem comedy.”

♦  •  •  •

An early date here will be the world 
famous musical comedy. “The Bello of 
New York." Although it has been ] 
se< n here in past seasons, that it is to j 
return will be welcome news to the 
“ Belle’s” many friends. During its 
long run of over two years in London, 
a theater party witnessed the perform
ance of "The Belle” fifty-seven times 
and if it were to appear here that 
many times a number of our theater
goers would no doubt witness it at 
each performance. The libretto, lyrics En9,neer 
and music are by far the best ever 
written.

jfc * Jje
The fittest and most complete pro

duction of “ Faust" ever given any
where will shortly be seen in this city.
Lewis Morrison himself will play the 
part of Mephisto for the lasGtime 
here. The new scenery and electrical 
effects are said to be the richest and 
most effective ever given to Lewis 
Morrison's. /

out blushing. The Sabbath they 
desecrate, and little more than 
one-tenth of the people attend 
the churches. A great wave of 
an ingulfing ocean of pleasure, 
recreation, ease and idleness is 
drowning out the good and 
dampening *ho consciences of 
men and women. In the fullness 
of wealth they are forgetting the 
dangers that beset their homes, 
their children and themselves.

“ Vice stalks through the 
streets. In both New York and 
Chicago its . flagrance is un
checked. The young men and 
young women of the higher or
der of society are growing up 
in luxury and idleness.

"Is vice centralized in these 
eities? It is not; it is wide
spread. It is found in the sec
tions where the wealthy live 
and hovers over nearly tue en
tire area of each metropolis. 
Wickedness has spread to the 
fashionable sections ot the city, 
and oncp there has not been 
driven out. instead of being 
combated, it was at first toler
ated, and now it is abetted.”

•  •  •  • •  • • • • •
T H E  OLD  S O L D IE R  D ID  NOT RUN

S. Miller Kent, who will be seen in 
this city in "The Cowboy and the 
Lady,” made his first stage appear
ance with Dion Roueicault. Soon 
afterward he joined James O'Neill to 
play Albert in "Monte Cristo,” which 
character he impersonated for three 
seasons. His advancement from that 
time on was rapid, and resulted in an 
engagement with Wilson Barrett for

-jr~. -

3* 8» %BIB MBÉtf
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children 25 cents, 
and 75 cents.

Night prices, 25, 50

“ King Dodo”
Unless there is invented a synonym 

for “ success" the English vocabulary 
will hardly supply material for a truth
ful description of the phenominal 
reign of the jolliest old potentate of 
comic opera encountered in many a 
year, delicious "King Dodo,” who 
comes to Greenwall's opera house 
Thursday night, Dec. 11.

The prosperity attending the run of 
"King Dodo" in New York. Chicago 
and other cities, is easily accounted 
for, however, for from beginning to 
end. from the chief player to the most 
obscure menber of the chorus, from 
the first tap of the conductor's baton 
to the final note of the orchestra. Ray
mond Hitchcock, the irresistably fun
ny comedian, who heads the organiza
tion which Henry W. Savage will pre
sent here, apparently devotes all of 
his spare time to "digging up” new 
material.

Cheridah Simpson, the Junoosque 
prima donna Is fittingly cast as I’ iola. 
the “ Lad Who Leads” Miss Simpson 
has not been seen or heard to better 
advantage since her advent into lyric 
work. Flora Zabelle, Margaret Mc
Kinney, Greta Risley, Arthur Dra
gon’s Pedro, William Corliss’ Profes
sor Mudge and Arthur Woolcy’s. Dr. 
Fizz are all clever character delinea
tions. The organization, which niim-

Burts Stood at H is Post 
ar.d Met Death Bravely

Engineer J. E. Burts of Houston 
was killed in a wreck at Drvers sta
tion, on the Southern Pacific, Tues
day. He was an uncle of Mr. Joe Gil
lespie of Mahank. When Burts came 
to himself he called for the conductor 
and said to him:

"Jim. I have been a soldier and 
fought in most of the battles of the 
Confederate army; where did they 
find me? I didn’t run, did I? I was vu 
my post, wasn't I?”

The conductor answered. “ No, Joe, 
you did not run; you were at your 
posf."

“Jim, I have run this thing for thir
ty-two years," said the dying man. 
and reached down in his pocket and 
brought out his gold watch and hand
ed it to the conductor, saying, “ Take 
it, Jim; I'm done for.” He then 
reached down in his overalls pocket 
and drew the old morocco case that 
held his time card and handed it to 
the conductor, saying, “Ttake this; I 
won’t need it any more.”

The conductor protested and Mr. 
Burts told him to keep it, saying, “ I 
am done for.”

Whenever the pain became so in
tense as to cause him to groan, he 
would say, “ I'm no soldier, am I?" He 
also asked if his family had been noti
fied.—Kaufman Sun.

S H E  E S C A P E D  T H E  K N IF E

Ten

Raymond Hitchcock as "King Dodo.”

genuine humor of the anti-dyspeptic 
variety and is interpreted by a com
pany artistically and numerically 
strong, all of whom introduce special
ties of a higher order than usually 
seen with traveling companies and 
seldom w itnessed outside of the better 
class of vaudeville houses in the larg
er cities. Prices, 25, 5ft and 75 cents.

C O U G H S  AND C O LD S  IN C H IL D R E N

Recommendation of a W ell Known 
C h icago Physician

I’V .-e ana prescribe Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedv for almost all obstin
ate. constricted coughs, with direct re
sults. I prescribe it to children of ail 
ages. Am glad to recommend it to all 
in need and seeking relief from colds 
and coughs and bronchial afflictions. 
It is non narcotic and safe in the hands 
of the most unprofessional. A univer
sal panacea for alt mankind.—Mrs. 
Mary R. Melendy, M. D.p Ph. D . Chi
cago, 111. This remedy is for sale by 
N. E. Grammer, Druggist.

One Bottle of Burnett’s Van illa  Ex 
tract is better than three of the doubt
ful kind. Though costing a few cents 
more per bottle, its purity and great 
strength make it  the most economical 
brand.

Laertes in “ Hamlet,” his first London 
engagement.

* * *
It is said that Mr. Horace Lewis’ 

performance of the part of ‘Noah Vale’ 
in “A Poor Relation” is wonderfully 
like that of Sol Smith Russell. Mana
ger Berger, who was Mr. Russell's 
manager for over twenty years, has 
been desirous for several years to se 
cure Mr. Lewis, but it. was not until 
the present season that an engage
ment could be effected on account of 
Mr. Lewis' five year contract at the 
Castle Square theater in Boston.

“ When We Were Twenty-One” is a 
constant succession of tearful laugh
ter. Certainly this comedy is the best 
England or France has favored us 
with for years, and as depicted by the 
excellent organization engaged to por 
tray the life-like characters, the acme 
of the natural school of acting is very 
nearly obtained -

All the world loves a good hearty 
laugh; therefore it is no wonder that 
the theaters are not large enough to 
hold the people who wish to see the 
William H. West Big minstrel jubilee, 
which has now established itself as 
the greatest laughter producing per
formance in America. It is^all music, 
song and comedy, with magnificent 
scenery, beautiful costumes and bril
liant stage effects. \

Months of Peace After Dreadful 
Suffering

Operations are becoming a fad; 
every young man, as soon as he is 
graduated from a medical college, con
siders himself capable of undertaking 
the most serious and complicated sur- 
gical work, and hundreds of lives are 
sacrificed annually to this mad frenzy 
of incompetent men. to rush into work 
which should only be undertaken as a 
last resort, and then only by the most 
experienced aud careful surgeons.

It is a pleasure, in view of these 
facts, to read t.hp following letter from 
a woman who has been saved from one 
of these dangerous operations. "I 
know I should have informed you long 
ago regarding my case of piles and the 
good done me, and I believe I am 
cured. Last December I sent for your 
book. I have never been bothered since 
then, and before I had suffered for the 
Inst eleven years, and at the time I 
wrote I had given birth to a child, and 
ihey came down with the delivery of 
the child by the handful. I could not 
get them hack and I suffered every
thing: and the doctor said nothing hut 
an operation would ever relieve me; 
but 1 read of your remedy in our daily 
newspaper and I told my husband to 
get me a box and I would give it a 
trial before eonsentlng to the knife, 
and thanks be to your wonderful medi
cine. I was saved from the operating 
table.

“ Every person suffering from piles 
that my bustand and myself hear of, 
we rceommend ypur wonderful medi
cine. I just used one $1.00 box of Py
ramid Pile Cure, and two boxes of Py
ramid Ointment and two boxes of 
pyramid Pills, and I was. I hope, com
pletely cured. If they ever show th > 
slightest return I will certainly get 
some more medicine, but I hardly 
think 1 will need any more for it will 
he a year the 8th day of December 
since 1 had them and that makes it ten 
months and past now. Thanking you 
again and wishing von abundant suc
cess. I remain. Mrs S. Hodgson. 105 
W Eleventh street. Des Moines. Iowa. ’

Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by drug
gist's for fifty cents a package or will 
be mailed to any address upon receipt 
of price by Pvramid Drug Co., Mar
shall Mich. Write this firm for little 
honk describing the cause and cure of 
Piles.

Frederick Warde
In a Sumptuous Scenic and Spectacular Production of

T H E  T E M P E S T .
A Gorgeous Pageant Lavish of Light and Color

Grand Chorus and Ballet. Melodious Music. Magical and Mystical Trans
formations. Exquisite Costumes and Stage Settings of Surpassing Beauty. 
Bewildering Tableau. - COMPANY OF FIFTY PLAYERS. THE ONE GREAT 
CLASSIC EVENT OF THE SEASON.

Mutinee Prices: Lower Floor $1: Btxlcony 75c a.nd 50c. Night 
Prices: Lower Floor $1.50: Balcony $1, 75c e.nd 50c. 

GeJIery, 25 Cents.
Seats Now Selling at Box Office.

♦ *•:• •  •  ♦ * * • ♦ * *  •  •  ♦ *.> •

Greenwall’s Opera House, *•>

Wednesday, Dec. 10, Matinee and Night
T5he Sea.sorv’s Most W orthy

Offering
ENGAGEMENT OF THE PECULIAR COMEDIAN.

M IL . W . B . P A T T O N

♦*♦>

In the Most Charming Stnge Story 
of Recent Years

The Minister’s Son
*
♦

A PASTO R AL PLAY OF PURITY 
AND PURPOSE

A Production Perfect in Every DeteJl. New and 
Ela.bora.te Scenery and Electric Effects.

*•

t
•>*t

Matinee Prices« Adults, 50 Cents? Children, 25 Cents. 
Night Prices, 75c, 5Cc, 25c. Seats on Sale at Box Office.

t•>

9

♦•*♦*♦ *♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦♦♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*•¥ ♦¥ ♦¥ ♦¥ ♦¥ ♦» ♦¥♦

Greenwall’s Opera House
N?c «S THURSDAY, DECEMBER II ^

Mr. Henry W. Savage Presents

His Original Company and Production, Playing 
Pixley and Luder’s

All Eclipsing Comedy Opera Triumph,

K I N G ? MONTHS AT THE 
STUDEBAKER 
THEATER 

......CHICAGO

8 BIG WEEKS 
....IN.... 

NEW YORK D O D O
(RAYMOND HITCHCOCK)

And His Merry Choral Court of 75 People.
Direct from Daly’s Theater, New York. Big Special King DODo Orchestra.

CELEBRATED O T  U IM IM I IM G G O R G EO U SLY 
HORUS OF O SH O W  G IRLS v l o  W IM E D

PRICES—Lower Floor, S1.5C; Balcony $1, 75c; Gallery 50c. Seats on Sale at Box Office

♦ PAUL WAPLES. J. D. LEEPER. D. L. PAINTER* •

He Found a Cure
R. H. Foster. 31X B. Second street, 

Salt Lake City, writes: “ I have been
bothered witn dyspepsia or indigestion 
for twenty-one years, have tried many 
doetors without relief, but I have 
found a cure in Herbine. I recommend 
it to all my friends, who are afflicted 
that way. and it is curing them. too. 
50c Sold by H. T. Pangburn & Co.

A R E  Y O U  R E A D I N G  
IPPI B U B B L E  N O W  
TMC TCI Br.BAUJ

THE MISSISS- 
RUNNING IN

*
♦
*
♦
*
♦
*
♦

WAPLES PAINTER. COMPANY *••>

NORTH FORT WORTH.

All Kinds of D ry Lvimber. j

♦
♦
*

Everything in Builders* Hardware. We Sell 
Rubber Pa.irtt—Best on Earth.

Phone 1407—
We'll Do the Rest. L. B. C U R D , M gr.

♦*-
*
♦
%

I  Southwestern Telegraph 
and Telephone Go.

x*v

h !

Residence Ra.tes from One 
to Two Dollars Per Month. i

? For Contacts, 
Telephone 759

?
?
V
?

■ X -X - X -X -X -X - !1 ?->-!•

THE 6ILLEN RESTAURANT
Remodeled and 
First-Class.

^  704 HOUSTON STREET Ml
— Try Our—

Merchants* L\mch~ll:30 to 2

A
M iifC B re c u U

Ladies we are the only orig
inal Milk Bread Bakers. Don’t 
be deluded with imitations. Our 
bread is rich in substance and 
has no equal in taste. We are 
now selling 75c cakes at 50<v 
and our fine, delicious 25c cakes 
would surprise you If you would £  
try them. Our pure fruit plea at 
5c and 10c cannot be excelled. 
We do not use cheap pie fUling. 
We use pure Texas fruits, the 
best in the world. Our wagons 
go all over the city. Telephone 
us and we will deliver anything 
In your home.

DILLIN BROS.,
Jennings a.nd Daggett Ave. 
MILK BREAD BAKERY.

4



NOS. 1010 AND 1012 HOUSTON STREET

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier. daily per week ........................  1-
Daily, per month .................................  5t
By mall, in advance, postage paid:

Daily, one year .................................. $5.00
Daily, three months ..........................  I.ao
Daily, one month ................................... 50
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" announcements
FOR CITY MARSHAL

T. J. ( “ Uncle Tom ” ) Maben announee.3 
his candidacy for theoffice of City Mar
shal. subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries to be held December 17.

William M. Rea announces to the vot
ers of the city that he is a candidate for 
re-election to the office of city i irshal 
of the City of Fort Worth, his candidacy 
being suoject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries to be held December 17.

CITY ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR
M. J. Oilvin announces hi* candidacy 

for the office of city assessor a.,a collec
tor. subject to the action of .he < ity Dem
ocratic primaries to be held December 17.

<». H. Day authorizes his can- 
amacy announced for re-eJeciion to the 
otti«*e of city assessor and collector, sub* 
ject to the action of the Democratic pri
maries, to be held Decemoer 17.

A WEEK OF “SCOOPS”
The Telegram had m o r e  b i g  

“ scoops” than usual last tteek. It 
lead ;*ff Tuesday with the President’s 
message in full on the same day it was 
delivered to Congress, thus giving it 
to its readers a full fifteen hours be
fore the morning paper or the Dallas 
News had it. On the same day The 
Telegram issued its big edition for the 
opening of the convention of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy. It pub
lished a history of the state order and 
gave much of interest about its mem
bers, and dealt in detail with the busi
ness of the first day's session. This 
matter, including The Telegram's 
many illustrations, appeared in the 
morning paper next day. On Thurs
day The Telegram had a full Associat
ed Press report of the great Chicago 
holocaust, in which so many lives were 
lost, with a list of the dead, many of 
whom were Western stockmen. On 
the same day it announced the election 
of Mrs. Johnson of Tyler as President 
of the Daughters of the Confederacy. 
Both of these important news events 
were, as usual, chronicled next day in 
the morning paper. On the day prev
ious The Telegram had given the news 
of the report of the Oklahoma state
hood bill.

These are but a few of the bigger 
“ scoops” both by telegrapn and local 
that The Telegram had last week. To 
enumerate all of them would take too 
much time and space. The credit for 
those that come by w-ire should be giv
en to the fact that The Telegram is an 
afternoon paper and that it has the 
Associated Press reports. Most of the 
Important news of every twenty-four 
hours occurs in the day time, before 
the afternoon papers go to press. It 
is due to no lack of enterprise that 
the morning paper are late in this 
news: it is simply there misfortune 
that they go to press so long after it 
happens.

As for the Associated Press, it is. as 
everybody knows, practically the only 
generai news gathering institution in 
the United States. There are others, 
but they get their matter as a rule 
from hit-or-miss sources and it cannot 
be counted on for reliability. The As
sociated Press has its own correspon
dent in every town of any size in the 
country, and but few' changes in its 
working force are ever made, so that 
its affairs are handled with the regu
larity and quickness that are possible 
to old established and well systema
tized business houses.

In the local field the afternoon paper 
has the same advantage in getting the 
news while it is hot. There are a few 
kinds of news, like those of meetings, 
theaters and the like, that occur at 
night; but in general the news of the 
day that is important; the happenings, 
and the transactions in the business

lative action. It develops that Mr.

Arizona and New Mexico is not alto

tor Boies Penrose, has a brother who 
is at the head of an immense gold min
ing company in Arizona, while his old 
political lieutenant, William H. An
drews, is managing a big lumber and 
railway company in New Mexico. The 
interests of both these companies are 
identical with statehood. In fact their 
stock could be unloaded on the public 
at a much higher figure if the property 
represented by it were in a state in
stead of a territory. No one can see 
that more readily than a man of Sena
tor Quay's stock-jobbing experience 
and business and political sagacity.

BOOSE MORALIZING
Some one said that truth might 

loose many battles but never a war. 
Tom Johnson got off the same thing 
after his disastrous campaign in Ohio 
iast month. It is evidently a comfort
ing thought for the loser in an engage
ment where principles are at stake.

However, it savors of the truth; in 
in fact it is the truth. Defeats and 
failures fill the pages of the history of 
success. Everyone who reads and 
thinks knows this.

“ It is defeat,” said Henry Ward 
Beecher, “ that turns bone to flint, gris
tle to muscle, and makes men invinci
ble. You are never so near victory as 
when defeated in a good cause.” To 
appreciate the- truth of this one must 
not estimate success in dollars and 
cents or in power. A millionaire with
out a character is not an example of 
success, nor is he any happier than 
the average mortal. A ruler who is 
hated justly by his subjects is not an 
example of success. Any of bis sub
jects is as happy as he. Success means 
development of character. Develop
ment of character is brought about 
only by continually feeding one's self- 
respect. Self respect in some people 
lies deep, but it is always there. It 
thrives only on the individual practice 
of truth, morality and love.

When He's. It
He cares naught for cyclopedias, 
Saying they are dry and tedious. 
While the rosters of the great, 

says, are nit;
's thought is folly, 

purely jolly, 
man who 
thinks that

he is
it.

While tĥ ‘ public’ 
And its praise is 
So remarks the rr

While the sayings of wise teachers, 
And the dogmas of the preachers,
As to truths contained within the 

Holy writ;
He regards as idiotic.
Prejudiced and quite despotic;
Does this learned man who 

thinks that
he Is

it.

Rut ho has one fatal weakness. 
Which he does not bear witn meek

ness,
For a humble garb his mind doth poor

ly fit:
If, perchance, lie make*; an error.
Quite subdued, he shrinks in terror, 
Lest some fellow worker 

find that
he IS

it.

A Mummified Joke
. . “ But you must admit that at least 
the ancient Egyptians were spiritual
ists?”

“ 1 don't see how you make that 
out.”

“ Why its a matter of history they 
were firm believers in wrapping up 
the dead.”

i& ik  ii i  r w r

/ / /

Advertising Notice
FOR SALE—On automobile of Demo
cratic tendencies, one circus tent of . . . , . . . .
which duty has been paid, one brass Those who took prominent part in the recent horse show at New York, which surpassed all previous exhibitions of its kind, desiring to preserve
hand and an assorted collection of mementoes of the brilliant scenes it presented, commissioned a number of artists to paint pictures embodying them. The above is a sketch of Mr.
pink, yellow and blue tickets; also one " hi tney s box during the gala week, and is destined to form the basis for one of these pictures. It contains life-like and artistic represen-
dozen gross tall lemonade glasses. |tatlons ° i ' » C.  Whitney, former secretary of the navy; his step-daughter, Miss Randolph, and a party of friends.
Apply with a dray to T—m J-------- n.
Euclid ave., Cly -d, O.

Will Not Be Responsible
The editor of the Rlossomville Index 

thus summarizes his marital woes in 
the latest issue of the Index.

S t o r y  e t t e *

THE FIGHT AT WASHINGTON
It is already evident that the forces 

of monoply are going to wage a bitter 
war at Washington this winter. They 
are sending their tried ami most capa
ble fighters to the capitol city, and if 
they don't get what they want it won t 
be because they did not make suffi
cient effort. Tom Reed has been on 
the ground for some days as the paid 
lawyer of big corporations, it is not 
unlikely that his present illness had 
contributary cause in the responsibil
ity and peculiarity of the work he has 
on hand. He was not sent there to 
openly lobby, of course, but he is the 
kind of a man that could carry on a 
quiet, effective campaign better, per
haps, than any other person in the 
country. He knows men, particularly 
congress—men; ajtd is a past master 
of everything that pertains to strategy.

The plain truth of the matter i* this: 
Roosevelt and a certain wing of the 
Republican party are going to make a 
determined fight for tariff reform and 
anti trust legislation. J. Pierpont Mor
gan has declared open war on them 
and will resist with all the power that 
Is in him. He may consent to taking 
off the duty on a few articles; on coal, 
for instance. But he will fight nitterly 
any movement against the trust idea. 
This is particularly near and dear to 
Morgan: in fact, his whole life and 
success are centered around it and he 
can t. bear to see it attacked. And he 
won’t if he can help it. It remains to 
be seen if he can.

Notice to Creditors
“Our joint and several wife, that is 

the wife of our publisher, editor, re
porter, advertising manager, proof
reader, foreman of the composing 
room, pressman and mailing clerk, 
having left our bed and board for 
various and sundry reasons known 
best to herself and all of the neigh
bors with whom she was on speaking 
terms, I hereby announce that we will 
not be responsible for any debts con
tracted by her, providing she is able 
to contract any. We hereby also an 
nounce we have begun proceedings for 
a divorce according to the statutes 
and as soon as we get shook of her.

A good deal of sly chuckling is be
ing indulged in over the hon mot of a 
distinguished member of the diplomat
ic corps, whose weariness at the un- 

I ending tales of bear hunts and no 
bears moved him to eloquence the 

[other evening. The diplomat, it is 
| club surveying his evening paper with 
an expression of mingled indignation 

| and ennui.
"Why doesn’t President Roosevelt 

I go to Manchuria instead of Mississippi 
if he wants to hunt bears?” he testily 
inquired of an astonished neighbor.

NO SEAT, NO  FARE,
RULE IN NEW YORK

will he wedded wholly and solely to 'He'd find a hear there big enough to 
journalism alone.” j suit the most strenuous president.”

No invitation has been offered by 
Ode to The Overture I Count Cassini as yet.—Washington

(These lines were found hastily correspondent of the New York Trib 
scribbled on the back of a program I une,

Fort Worth merchants think that 
when the figures for this year’s holi
day trade have been summed up they 
will be found to have eclipsed all prev
ious records. The rush which the 
recent cold weather has brought on 
tends to strengthen their expectations. 
Jobbers in all lines of business report 
more orders than they can fill almost, 
while the crowded condition of Hous
ton and Main streets and the intersect
ing highways in the shopping district 
gives evidence that the retailers are 
getting their full share of the harvest. 
Reports from elsewhere indicate that 
the country at large is enjoying the 
same measure of prosperity that Fort 
Worth does. This is perfectly agree
able to Fort Worth,people, for notwith
standing the big packing houses here, 
they are not hoggish.

the other evening, at the close o f a 
performance.)
He sat in a box, very ill at his ease. 

While the orchestra got in its work: 
And he nervously pulled at his trous

er's knees!
While the orchestra got in its work.

★  ★  *
A story variously ascribed, but the 

responsibility for which seems likely 
to rest with Chairman Babcock, is be
ing generally circnlated in political 
circles and it will probably reach 
"Jim” Griggs in due time. Up in a 
hack county In Pennsylvania, so the 
story goep, the democratic county com
mittee hit upon the plan of sending a 
local democratic paper to each mem
ber of a colored community which had 
settled in a deserted locality. Great 
satisfaction was caused to these ne
groes by being able to go to the postof- 
fiee and demand “ their” paper. The 
postmaster also had considerable 
amusement over the airs and flour
ishes with which some of the colored 
citizens demanded their newspapers. 
One day a litle pickaninny, hardly able 
to toddle alone, appeared at the post 
office

“ I want ‘Jim's’ paper,” she said, 
grandly.

The postmaster, who had to lean 
over the counter to see the girl at all 

Till at last, quite insane, he fled from I brouSht the paper and, as he gave it 
the show, to the girl, inquired:

While the orchestra got In its work; • “ls 'Jim' a democrat?”

He was new to the play and the peo
ple and place.

While the orchestra got In Its work;
So he sat and he squirmed with a very 

had grace,
While the orchestra got in its work.

He sat through an act, interspresed 
with some songs.

While the orchestra got in its work:
And he brooded, despondent, on all of 

his wrongs.
While the orchestra got in its work.

The curtain went down at the end of 
the act.

While the orchestra got in its work;
And he writhed with the pain of his 

nerves, badly-wracked
While the orchestra got in its work;

★ ★ ★ * ★ * ★ * ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  ★
★  St. Louis Globe-Democrat: We do not hear the first reverbera-
★  lions of an uproar in New York city, but we are listening for them.
★  New York is the next place on the world's firing line. The women
★  of New York have determined that they will pay no ear fares as long
★  as they have to stand up in the cars. No seat, no fare, is their war 
A cry, and the result will be their forcible removal from the ears. That's
★  what we mean by being on the world's firing line. The ladies will be
★  fired by the conductors. It sounds dreadful, and would look worse.
★  We cannot say that all the women of New York are going to take
★  part In this movement, hut a considerable hallful of them met at the
★  call of the Women's Health Protective Association and decided to take
★  daring action. There ran be nothing but the profoundest admiration
★  for Miss Theresa Barcalow, who, in the midst of her impassioned ap-
★  peal to the ladies, cried out: “ I do not rare what happens; I shall
★  not again pay fare when I am not provided with a seat. If the con
it ductor orders me off the ear I shall refuse to go. I will say, ‘You will
★  have to carry me bodily out of the car.’ ” There's the true American
★  spirit breathing in every word, and if every other woman standing
★  sticks by Miss Barcalow and emulates her. we should like to have a
★  photograph of the conductor after he has carried, say, about ten la-
★  dies off the car and gently and breathlessly deposited them on the
★  curbstone. We fancy there will have to be a raise in the wages of the
★  conductors or there will be a strike.
it

it
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
*
★
★
*
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
*
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How to Build a Town
Gainesville Register: If you want

to see your town grow spend your mon
ey with home merchants, give travel
ing fakes the “go by" and do not pat
ronize the big department stores in 
distant cities. Speak a good word for 
your town to every stranger you meeL

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ *  ★  * * * * * ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * * • * * *

And he » still running yet, so far as I 
know.

While the orchestra gets in 
work.

THE IDLER.

lLs

Texas showed no hogs at the Chica
go live stock show. There is nothing 
that would have encouraged more the 
immigration of the small farmer of the 
North to this state than a good display 
of hogs up there. Northern farmers 
are accustomed to making some ready 
money every year on their “ porkers," 
and knowledge that this is possible in 
Texas would doubtless send a good 
many of them here who might locate

“ Yep,” disapprovingly. “ ‘Jim’ am a 
democrat, sure ’nuffff. But me an' 
•Bill’ ain’t," here was a brief pause 
and then, by way of explanation, she 
confidentially added: “ Ycr see. Mr.
Postmaster, hit’s this way—‘Jim' ain’t 

| got religion yit.”—- Washington Post.
*  ★  ★

Senator Ellsworth tells the following

world, take place in the day time, and ¡somewhere else, 
they are fresh for the afternoon paper.

It looked rather peculiar to see Sena
tor Quay, the only Republican in the 
Senate who opposed the Oklahoma 
statehood bill, in the interests of Ari
zona and New Mexico. The reason 
has now come to light and aside from 
the merits of the question of statehood, 
it is interesting to look into the sort of 
'jtoiiva that so frequently moves legis-

A Timely Topic
At this season of coughs and colds 

it is wen to know that Foley's Honey 
and Tar is the greatest throat and lung 
remedy. It cures quickly and prevents 
serious results from a cold. Sold by 
Reeves’ Pharmacy, Ward Pharmacy 
and Arlington Drug Co.

Hot soda—hot as it ought to be and 
sweet as you like it—at Parker's drug
atfivA ^

Our Dramatic Critic
Winfeilde Drome submits the fol

lowing dramatic criticism of the re
cent presentation of "Much Ado About I story of a western farmer who was vis- 
Nothing." iting Albany for the first time:

"While esoterically speaking it ‘'While standing in the lobby of the 
would be presumably safe in the first state capitol at Albany talking to some 
instance to consider the prerequisites friends a few weeks ago I was intro- 
of a successful drama for the purpose duced by one of my ehlleagues to a 
of forming an interesting basis of com- typical western farmer who had just 
parison in order to arrive at a defenite arrived in the city the night before 
tonclusion regarding the essentiality and was being shown around the cop- 
of certain portions of the dramatized ¡1oI building. The old fellow had never 
version of Shakespeare’s immortal been in a large town in his life, and 
pv>. whom as every one will readily after telling me in his own quaint way 
admit was certainly a great play- L f  some of the sights and places he 
\\ng i and in every whit deserving of ha,j SPPn ¡n rpy previous night 
- ‘ rpPn a inn’ ,f m,lst he admitted |1P suddenly turned and said to me in

somewhat confidential tones:
“ Say, hefore leaving home I had 

read about them fellers that blow out 
the gas and get suffocated and 1 warn't 
fooled by that darned thing up in my 
room in the hotel. I seen a light in a 
glass bottle hanging on the end of a 
string and I couldn't put the darned 
thing out. so I took the knot out of the 
string and put the bottle in the bureau 
drawer, and what yer think, senator? 
Blessed if ’twarn't burning when I got 
up this morning.' ”

*  ★  ★
Congressman Charles N. Fowler of 

New Jersey tells a story of a small boy 
who was oversupplied with green ap
ples:

“ I had gone to see one of my constit
uents down in Union county,” said the 
congressman, "and found him trying to 
give some medicine to a young son 
who hail eaten too many green apples, 
while a Christian Science neighbor 
was assuring the boy that there was 
noth ing at all the m atter with him.

that assuming certain distinctive, prin 
ciples of forensic expression to he 
universally recognized as indispensable 
in the production and the presentation 
of the original and modified requisites 
for a successful performance, and that, 
after all. there is little to he gained 
from comparison which at the best are 
odious, though nevertheless you will 
allow it to be the case, they have a 
distinctively intrinsic value in for
mulating ------The printer struck at
this stage of the criticism and it will 
he concluded next week.

A Timely Topic
At this season of coughs and colds 

it is well to know that Foley's Honey 
and Tar is the greatest throat and lung 
remedy. It cures quickly and prevents 
serious results from a cold. Sold by 
Reeves’ Pharmacy. Ward Pharmacy 
and Arlington Drug Co.

Bets on billiards aore recoverable 
by law, so the Paris courts have de
cided.

“ ‘1 think I ought to know,’ groaned 
the boy; 'I’ve got the inside informa
tion.’ ’’

★  ★  ★
George R. Willis, according to the 

Baltim ore Sun. the well-known lawyer, 
has a negro man servant who has 
grown up in the family and has for a 
long time been considered a perma
nent fixture. On several occasions, 
however. John’s sporting blood has in
terrupted the even tenor of his domes
tic way and caused a temporary ab
sence front home. At the lawyer's sug
gestion the officer on the beat gave 
John a scare one night when he was 
returning rather late and somewhat 
the worse for his evening off. and his 
employer determined to follow this up 
with a severe lecture.

Calling John in the next morning he 
proceeded with the lecture, and drew' 
a graphic picture of the utter ruin 
which certainly awaits the man who 
strays from the straight and narrow 
path John stood with bowed head, the 
picture of remorse.

"And now. John, what are you going 
to do?” asked Mr. Willis. “ Are you 
going to keep on running around all 
night, playing craps and drinking, and 
be sent away, or are you going to stop 
it? For your own good, I advise you 
to quit. Think about it and make up 
your mind.”

“ I'se made tip my mind now. sir,” 
answered John, with a fine show of 
resolution.

"What have you made up your mind 
to do, John?" he was asked.

"Well, sir, as they sav,” replied 
John, “ I guess I’ll take a fool’s advice 
and quit, sir, right away.” 

it if it
While Bichat, the famous surgeon, 

was dying of typhoid fever he turned 
to an old colleague who was sitting be
side his bed and said to him:

“ My friend. I am lost, hut it is some 
consolation to know that my case is 
very curious. During the last few days 
1 have noticed some old symptoms and 
1 am studying them carefully.”

“ Oh. you may recover yet," said the 
friend.

“ That is impossible.” replied Bichat, 
“ and if it were not for one thing I 
would be quite willing to die.”

“ What is that?” asked his friend.
“ I ant exceedingly sorry.” answered 

Bichat, “ that I shall not have an op
portunity to perform an autopsy on 
myself after my death, for I know that 
I would make some wonderful scien
tific discovery."

An hour later he was dead.
★  ★  *

It was in the days of pomp and cir
cumstance of tragedy that many hu
morous things happened upon the 
stage and generally during the per
formance. says the Chicago Inter 
Ocean. One of the best of the.old sto
ries is stoid of E. L. Davenport, the

elder, when he was playing Gloster in 
“ Richard IH.” Charles Thorne was a 
member of the company and a great 
joker, of which Davenport, because of 
the seriousness with which he viewed 
his art, was generally the unfortunate 
butt.

The tragedian was wont to thunder 
his reply to Catesby when the latter 
announced: “ My liege, the duke of 
Buckingham is taken.” Gloster to re 
ply: “Off with his head! So much for 
Buckingham!”

In a western town an unskilled re
cruit was given the role of Catesby. 
Thornp knew it, and under the plea of 
instructing him, taught him to give the 
speech an entirely original turn. The 
first night the new Catesby rushed on 
the stage, confronted Davenport and 
shouted:

“ My liege, the duke of Buckingham 
is taken and we’ve offed with his 
head!”

Davenport was so astounded that he 
was unable to speak for what seemed 
to him minutes. But he recovered, 
took up the line at “ So much for Buck
ingham!” and then, in an undertone, 
said to the actor:

“ Catesby, tell Thorne I’ll brain him. 
Then go to the manager, get your pay 
for tonight and never let me see you 
around the theater again.”

Pointed a Moral
Dallas Times-Herald: Young Mr.

Rockefeller, in addressing his Sunday 
school class, took for his text the para
ble of the w'ise and foolish virgins. 
The foolish virgins, you will recall, 
got in trouble because they did not 
keep their lamps filled with oil.

Then all Went Broke
Denison Herald: A raid on Navasota 

gambling houses was made the other 
night and forty-two gamsters were ar
rested. As soon as the sheriff broke 
in the door the boys within realized 
the game was up.

He Knew Better
Greenville Herald: At no time dur

ing the president's sojourn in the 
South did he eat at the table with a 
negro. Even the social habits of a 
president may improve with associa
tion.

Election Notice
By virtue of the power vested in me 

by the charter of the city of Fort 
Worth, and in accordance with a reso
lution passed hv the city council on 
December 1, 1902, an election is here
by called for the Eighth Ward in the 
city of Fort Worth, on December 12, 
1902, during the lawful hours thereof, 
with M. C. Bowies, as presiding judge, 
to elect an alderman for said ward to 
fill out unexpired term of E. C. Orrick 
resigned. Polls will be located at 
Keller's store, corner College and 
Magnolia.

T. J. POWELL, Mayor. 
Attest—Jno. T. Montgomery,

City Secretary.

The Pride of Heroes
Many soldiers inthe last war wrote 

to say that for Scratches, Bruises, 
Cuts, Wounds. Corns, Sore Feet and 
Stiff Joints. Bucklen's Arnica Salve is 
the best inthe world. Same for Burns. 
Scalds, Boils. Ulcers, Skin Eruptions 
and Piles. It cures or no pay. Only 
25c at W. J. Fisher's, 502 Main street 
and 413 Houston street.

Good Work of Colored People
Bryan Eagle: A short time since

the best element of the colored popu
lation of Hempstead formed them
selves into a law and order league. 
Their work so far has been directed 
toward the pistol toter and those Hy
ing together unlawfully. As a result 
fifteen marriage licenses have been is
sued within the last ten days and the 
nuptial knot tied hard and fast in a 
legal manner. They say they are de
termined that their people shall obey 
the laws of the country or suffer the 
penalty. If the colored people through
out the state would obey the plan of 
their Hempstead brethren and not 
only ostracise, hut assist In prosecut
ing the lawless element of their race, 
they would be rendering the race and 
the country the best service in their 
power.

And Then His Pipe Went Out
Abilene Sentinel: We had a dream

the other night where1 all was fresh 
and fair. We dreamed we walked up 
Pine street and the Federal building 
was there. We dreamed the town was 
all cleaned up and spread out twice as 
far; we dreamed we rode up Chestnut 
street in a brand new trolley car. We 
dreamed another railroad line had 
found out our town; we dreamed the 
fruit and farms were winning out 
hands down. We dreamed the Sentinel 
had bought a Mergenthaler linotype- 
hut that was getting most too gay, and 
so we waked outright.

Hint to Non-Subscribers
El Campo News: No kind of adver

tising. or n o t i c e s  for societies, 
churches or Individuals, will be insert
ed free in this paper at the request of 
non-subscribers. If these columns are 
worth anything to anybody they must 
at least show their good will by beinff 
a subscriber. This may account for 
the absenae of a notice or two t a 
week. As before stated, we have qull 
raking chestnuts for persons who hav̂ - 
not enough enterprise to take their 
cal paper.

Just a few more of Chinese Lilies 
left. DRUMM SEED CO., 508 Houston.

Wm.M. McVeigh T ransfer. 
Storage, 
Packing. 

1625-27 Main, Phone 164
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Comment is Unnecessary
Our prices are always right, and our terms below speak for themselves. W e can show you all the latest and newest designs in 

Furniture and Carpets, Our prices are the lowest and our terms \more liberal than any other house in the city, It only remains for 
you to make your selections, W h y  not do so the coming week? You can not escape purchasing something for Christmas presents#
W h y  not make it something useful?

. . W E  S E L L
# 1

*/■»
« ' ' V X  X

W E  S E L L
$>.00 to $10.00 worth tor 50c down and 50c a week.

$10.00 to $15.00 worth for 75c down and 75c a week.
$15.00 to $25.00 worth for $1.00 down and $1.00 a week.

$25.00 to $$5.00 worth for $2.50 down and $1.50 a week.
$$5.00 to $50.00 worth for $5.00 down and $2.00 a week.

$50.00 to $75.00 worth foiCfc7.50 down and $2.50 a week.
$75.00 to $100 wortnSfor $10 down and $$.00 a week.

$100

$$50 to $500 worth for $75 down and $7.50 per week.

to $150 worth for $15 down and $5 a week.
$150 to $250 worth for $25 down and $5 a week.

$250 to $$50 worth for $50 down and $5 a week.

We invite your attention to our beautiful line of Pictures. They are inexpensive, they are
ornamental and they are most apyropriate for Christmas presents. Make selections now and we will reserve them till Xmas time. L A N E  Œi ÏL A L L , Cor. 4th and Main Streets.
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“I see that Dallas is complaining be
cause, as she says, Fort \vorth is flood
ing her streets with beggars," re
marked a well-known citizen last 
night. “ Well," he added, "that is 
about the best I ever heard. Of course, 
poor old Dallas had to have somebody 
to blame and naturally enough we get 
it in the neck. But she has enough 
beegars of her own, the Cord knows. 
I know they belong to her, because I 
never saw arty of them over here. 
Some of them, too, employ very 
unique methods of impressing the pub
lic with the idea that they are in dis
tress. A few evenings ago I happened 
to be visiting our near neighbor and 
was walking along Main street when 
a brilliant headlight appeared to view. 
It approached nearer and nearer and 
gave out the impression that a loco
motive was approaching. As the ve
hicle was about to pass I instinctively 
steppe*# aside, then glanced over my 
fchoulder to see what it wds. It turned 
out to be a wheel chair in which a 
cripple was riding, while a friend of 
his pushed if along. The glass in front 

the headlight bore the inscription, 
“ Please help me.”  Then there is the 
man who sits on the corner and asks 
the passer-by to contribute a nickel to
ward the purchase of an automobile, 
a piano, a bicycle or a Thanksgiving 
turkey—something different every 
day. And there are hosts of others, 
each with a peculiarity of his own.

A Genteel Occupation 
Heretofore the huxter has not been 

regarded as a man of genteel occupa
tion. but Fort Worth has one peddler, 
at least, that can claim distinction a« 
an individual of leisure. He does not 
believe in overworking himself, but 
for a monetary consideration conde
scends to supply thhe public with ba
nanas. The other day he appeared on 
Main street comfortably seated in an 
easy chair near the hack of the wagon, 
while a negro stationed in front held 
tne reins of the flery steed. Driving 
was beneath the dignity of this mer
chant of the streets, hut he knew how 
to gather in the ducats.

An Interurban Romance 
Not infrequently romances begun in 

railroad trains and in street cars have 
lhqir culmination at the altar, and 
sometimes, too, in the divorce court, 
but that's another story. The other 
day a pretty and refined damsel was 
engaged in conversation with a dash
ing. faultlessly attired Interurban line 
conductor of her acquaintance, who 
elicited from her the information that 
she had recently quarreled with her

“steady" and that the breach was ir- 
reparable. "Oh, never mind that.” re
marked the ticket collector, "there 
are plenty more fish in the sea. Take, 
for instance, my motorman. He's a 
fine boy and has often asked who you 
were. Nothing would piease him bet
ter than to meet you and I would be 
delighted to arrange an introduction.” 
The young lady expressed herself as 
pleased with the idea and a few days 
later the couple met. It wa.- a case 
of love at first sight and an early mar
riage would not surprise anyone.

Sordid Commercialism  
The stranger, upon arrival at the 

Union depot in Fort Worth, is not fa 
vorably impressed with the town. 
From the windows, his eye glances 
over a vista of low frame buildings in 
which are quartered cheap lodging- 
houses, restaurants, clothing stores 
and pawnshops. He does not know 
that further up Main street are the im
pressive business houses and spacious 
offices which have established the 
city’s importance as a commercial 
center. In some respects, too, the 
dust-begrimed traveler finds little hos
pitality at the station. He has to pay 
an enormous price for doughnuts and 
coffee, hut this, of course, is expected 
and excites no comment. But when
he vLits the toilet-room for the pur
pose of removing the aforementioned
real estate from his hands and coun
tenance he discovers that a charge of 
-5 cents is demanded for the use of 
tow I. comb and brush. The smiling 
Senegamhian in charge politely in
forms lijgn that the payment of this 
fee is necessary before he can fix him
self up. Verily, this is an age of com
mercialism in which everything costs 
money.

Boy's L ife  Saved From Membranous 
Croup

C. W. Lynch, a prominent citizen of 
Winchester. Ind.. writes: “ My lift!*
boy had a severe attack of membran
ous croup, and only got relief after 
taking Foley’s Honey and Tar. He got 
relief after one dose and I feel that it 
saved the life of ray hoy.” Refuse sub- 
stitutes. Sold by Reeves’ Pharmacy. 
Ward Pharmacy and Arlington Drug 
Co.

BAZAAR BEGINS SOON 
FOR NAOMAH COUNCIL

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

*♦*

Ladies W ill S ta rt The ir Fa ir  Tuesday 
Evening at Second and Main

Î
# 1 /

♦*
♦*♦*
♦*
♦*

Music t
♦ _ _ _ _  *■

I s

Jacob S chreiner. X

TH E  P ER FEC T FLOUR

The ladies of Naomah council, No. 
11, degree of Pocahontas, will open 
their bazaar in a hall at Second and
Main streets following a joint session
of the Red Men and the ladies of the 
council. After a short meeting all will 
proceed to the hall where the bazaar 
is to be held and from then till the end 
of the week the fair will be in session. 
Donations for the bazaar have been 
secured plentifully and. though disap
pointed as to the place where they 
intended to hold the fair, nevertheless 
tney expect to niako it a success.

SO M E  C H A N G E S  SOON

Overhauling of the Fire  Department to 
Occur Next W eek

Now that the firemen have been 
granted an increase of pay, a number 
of changes in the department will re
sult. Chief J. H. Maddox was not pre
pared to announce any of the appoint
ments yesterday, but intimated that 
seniority of service and general profi
ciency would be the points mostly con
sidered.

A Good Cough Medicine
From the Gazette, Toowoomba, Aus

tralia. — I find Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is an excellent medicine. I 
have been suffering from a severe 
cough for the last two months and it 
has effected a cure. I have great pleas
ure in recommending it.—\V. C. Wock- 
ner. This is the opinion of one of our 
oldest and most respected residents, 
and has been voluntarily given in good 
faith that others may try the remedy 
and be benefited, as was Mr. VVock- 
ner. This remedy is sold by N. E. 
Graoimer, Druggist.

No headache in Green River whis
ky. $1 for full quart. $3.50 per gal
lon. H. BRANN & CG.

Premium tickets given with every 
dollar's worth of Green River whisky. 
$1 per quart. $3.5*> per gallon deliv
ered in the city. Telephone 342. H. 
BRANN & CO.

Largest Gun in the W orld
The new sixteen ineh gnn recently 

built «for the IT. s  government is the 
largest in the world. It is the most 
powerful weapon devised by man and 
has taken years to construct. The host 
and most reliable medicine ever com
pounded is the famous Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters, introduced over fifty 
years ago and containing only such in
gredients as will be helpful to the en
tire system. It, therefore, commends 
itself to all persons suffering from sick 
headache, nervousness. Insomnia. Indi
gestion. dyspepsia, chills or malaria, 
fever and ague. Be sure to give it a 
trial. It has never been known to fail 
and can therefore he depended on in 
your ease. The genuine is for sale by 
all druggists and has our Private 
Stamp over the neck of the bottle.

Students of music require a musical 
atmosphere--they cannot thrive with
out it. It furnishes both inspiration 
and influence for their work. There is 
not enough of the musical atmosphere 
in Fort Worth, and it should be creat 
ed. That is one reason, and perhaps 
the best reason why some students 
who have competent teachers at home 
go to larger cities and remain there 
for two or thiroe years.tierce y<

The first faculty concert of the 
Kidd-key conservatory of Sherman 
was given Friday evening. Quite a 
number from Fort Worth went over.

The latest reports from Boston are 
to the effect that Richard Heard, of 
that city, a manager who is well 
known and who has assumed the man
agement of the Mascagni Opera 
company, and that after giving a num
ber of concerts in Boston and its 
vicinity the company will go West. So 
our hopes of hearing and seeing this 
famous organization filling its engage
ment in Dallas some time soon may 
be realized.

The second Arion subscription con
cert will he given Tuesday evening. 
The combination of artists that will 
appear are some of the foremost on 
the American stage today.

John Ruskin, who beyond a doubt 
was one of tne truest artists in both 
heart and mind of the last half of the 
past century, says all true art is 
praise. He continues: “Fix them in
your mind as the guiding principle of 
all right practicial labor, and source of 
all healthful life energy, that your art 
is to be the praise of something that 
you love. It may be the praise of only 
a shell or a stone: it may he the
praise of a hero; it may he the praise 
of God. Your rank as a living creature 
is determined by the height and 
breath of your love."

Miss Nadine Spoonts gave a vio
lin solo at a rereption given by Mrs. 
W. P. McLean Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Saphronia L. Ward and Mrs. 
Hal Peck, musical editors of the “ Sun" 
and “ Head-Light” of Corsicana were 
in the city the past week as delegates 
of the U. D. C.

Miss Benia Marshall of Whiteshoro 
who has been studying violin and 
musical kindergarten In this city, for 
the past two months, left Wednesday 
for Waxahachie to take charge of the 
kindergarten class at the Trinity uni
versity.

During th£L past week the attention

of the musical world, at least that part 
of it which is interested in grand 
opera, was directed to the opening of 
the opera season by the Grau company 
at the Metropolitan opera house. New 
York, on Monday night. The opera 
was Verdi’s “ Othello." with Alvarez, 
Seotti, Earns and Hamer in the east. 
The fact of significance was that the 
opera house was crowded, and it 
seems as though grand opera under 
Gran’s management had become a 
permanent factor in the social and 
musical life of the Eastern metropolis.

The Indies' Symphony orchestra 
will he the attraction of the Young 
Men's Christian Association lecture 
course Thursday evening.

A fine musical program was given 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Zane- 
Cetti Friday evening.

BEST

Is blended of the choicest spring; and winter Texas 
Wheat—the finest and most modern milling; process 
and the utmost care and skill, contribute to the fault
less quality of “ B ” Best Flour. All grocers handle it.

It invariably yields the lightest, 

whitest, most wholesome bread 

and rolls and makes the best 

cakes and pastry.

X
ANCHOR R O LLE R  M ILLS, 

M. P. BE W LEY.

^ ' b e s t ^
HIGH PATENT

¿ _

m p. lion«. 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.
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It is very well for the city council 
to grant additional franchises to the 
street railways, as greater facilities 
for transportation are needed.

But cannot the council devise some 
means to compel the management to 
operate their ears more beneficially 
lor the public? Is there any neces
sity for running in groups? Can they 
not. he spread out in some way? Is 
there no way to compel them to stop 
for passengers and put them off at 
their destinations?

It is no unusual thing to see people 
waving frantically and shouting vocif
erously to stop a car at the crossings 
and the motorraen and conductors pay 
no attention to the would-he traveler, 
causing inconvenience to the citizen 
and loss to the company.

I endeavored twice yesterday to 
take a car at the comer of Seventh 
and Main and both times failed. Does 
the company owe anything to the pub
lic for the use of the streets?

SOUTH SIDER.

Foils a Deadly Attack
“ My wife was so ill that good physic

ians were unable to help her." writes 
M. M. Austin, of Winchester. Ind., "but 
was completely cured by Dr. King's 
New Life Pills.” They work wonders 
In stomach and liver troubles. Cure 
constipation, sick headache. 25c at 
W. J. Fisher’s. 502 Main street and 
413 Houston street.

GILLEN'S RAIL JO IN T.
X  Is really the wonder of the age. Most modern, perfect and advantage-
X  ous rail joint evei4invented. W rite for particulars.
*
♦*

JOHN G ILLEN .
704 Houston street. Fort Worth, Texas.

*
♦
*■

Ballard ’s Horehound Syrup
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupv 

cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping an-1 
difficult breathing, Henry C. Stearns, 
Druggist, Shullsbnrg, Wis., writes, 
May 20, 1901: “I have been selling
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup for two 
years, and have never had a prepara
tion that has given better satisfaction. 
I notice that when I sell a bottle, they 
come back for more. I can honestly 
recommend it. 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold 
by H. T. Pangburn Co.

To the Public.
Allow me to say a few words in 

praise of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. I had a very severe cough and 
cold and feared I would get pneu
monia, but after taking the second 
dose of this medicine I felt better, 
three bottles of it cured my cold an« 
the pains in my chest disappeared en
tirely. I am most respectfully youri 
for health. Ralph S. Meyers, 64 Thirty 
seventh St., Wheeling, W. Va. For 
sale by N. E. Grammer, druggist

*
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B A N K R U P T  A U C T O N
M cBR IDE-BtELEW  STOCK 509 Main S tre e t

9
n

Diamonds, Watches, Rich Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Cutlery, Etc.
9
I
9

9

All Goods Gua^ra^rvteed a.s Represented.
Any Article Selected offered at Axactiorv.

Special Accom m odation for Laddies, 
a Store arvd Stock Operv all Day for Irvspectiorv.
»Auction DAILY, 2:30 amd 7:30 P. M. Buy Your CHRISTMAS aad HOLIDAY PRESENTS NOW.i

¡509  M & i r v  s t r e e t .  C. P. JOHNSON. Trustee. :
® Everv ladv calling at Store presented FR EE  with coupon ticket entitling holder to chance on live magnificent presents given away Saturday evening Decemoer i>, wu_.
i  S O U V E N IR S  G IV E N  A W A Y  W E D N ESD A Y , D E C E M B E R  10. 1
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AUSTIN,
DEPUTY
o f  o n e  o f  t H o  

W O O D M E N  o f  t h e

W O R L D  C I R C L E S  

a t  K A N S A S  C I T Y .

606 North Sixth Street,
K a n s as  C i t y , K a s ., Feb. 12, 1902.

About nine months ago I consulted 
my physician about my health, 
which had become so wretched that I was no longer able to he up and about. 
I had severe headache, bearing down pains, pains across my abdomen. 1 
felt so nervous that I could hardly Like a sten without trembling, and a 
slight noise would jar and irritate me. 1 had been suffering for months 
with constipation and indigestion and the doctor told methat \ had uterine 
trouble and inflammation of the womb causing leucorrhiea. I had noticed 
from time to time a sense of heat and had been irregular. He prescril>ed 
a wash also an internal remedy and T used both faithfully for six weeks 
without ever getting any relief. Fortunately your book o f’personal letters 
to women fell into my hands and I became Very interested and decided 
that I had given the doctor a fair trial and would see if Wine of Cardui 
could do better. I soon found that I was picking up, rav appetite increased 
and the general benefits were very marked. Gradually the pain became 
less and my headache which had been a source of much trouble to me be
came less frequent and after two and a half months treatment 1 felt 
that I was once more a well and strong woman. 1 attribute my cure 
entirely to Wine of Cardui for 1 used nothing else and I desire to thank 
you heartily for the benefits received. Every woman suffering with female 
trouble should try Wine of Cardui and I fully believe she will experience 
the same benefits and cure which 1 have.

Mississippi Bubble
A NOVEL BY EM ERSON HOUGH.

(Copyright, 19^2, by the Bowen Merrill Company.}

. Synopsis.
John Law. an adventurer and financier 

of Louis XVI s reign, and his broth
er are attacked by English robbers 
and aro succored on the road by 
Lady Catherine Knollys, a famous 
beauty, and Mary Connynge. Law 
and I>ad.v Catharine are mutually in
fatuated. while Mary Connynge ad
mires Law without response.

Be a r in g  d o w n  p a in s  affect
a woman in every part of her 
body. The worry ami excite

ment. the nervous tension and the 
morbid apprehension make the body 
an easy prey for the inroads of 
disease.

If sharp cutting pains catch you 
in the back and across the abdomen 
you need to take Wine of Cardui. 
as she did. The pain is sharp and 
unbearable liecause the trouble has 
run too long and Nature is taking 
this method to call for necessary re
lief. The pain is causing nervousness 
and will soon make you achronic in
valid. Hut Wine of Cardui is a sure

weak and nervous women. The 
W ine regulates the menstrual flow 
ami imparts strength and health to 
the diseased organs. Wine of Car
dui has no equal in regulating the 
menses and building up the weak
ened organs. Thousands of women 
have tried it and are cured. Doctors 
prescribe it and recommend it to 
their patients. Very frequently the 
irritation indirectly causes constipa
tion and irregularity of the bowels 
and perfect relief can be secured by 
taking Tbedford's Black-Draught, 
the companion medicine of Wine of 
Cardui. Druggists sell Wine of Car- 

remedy for the pains and drains of j dui and Tbedford's Hlack-Draught.

(Continued from yesterday.)

“ My Lords,,” said he, ‘ and gentlemen 
of this council, I am ill-fitted to be 
present here, and ill-fitted to add my 
advice to that wh'ch has been given. 
It is not for me to go beyond the pur
pose of this meeting, or to lay before 
you certain plans of my own regarding 
the credit of nations. I may start, as 
does our learned friend, simply iron; 
established principles of human na
ture.

"It is true that the coinage is a 
neat me of the government. Yet I be
lieve it to bp true »hat the government 
lives purely upon credit; which is to 
say, the confidence of the people in 
that government.

• Now, wp may reason in this matter 
perhaps from the lesser relations of 
our daily life. What manner of man 
do we most trust among those whom 
wp meet? Surely, the honest man. the 
plain man. the one whose directness 
and integrity we do not doubt. Truly 
you may witness the nature of such a 
man in thp manner of his speech, in 
his mien, in his conduct. Therefore, 
my lords and gentlemen, it seems to 
me plain that wp shall best gain con
fidence for ourselves if we act in the 
rrost simple fashion.

“Let us take up this matter directly 
with parliament, not seeking to evade 
the knowledge of parliament in any 

| fashion; for. as we know, the parlia
ment and the king are not the best 
bed fellows these days, and the one is 
ready enough to suspect the ether. Let 
us have a bill framed for parliament— 
such bill made upon the decisions of 
these learned gentlemen presenL 
Above all things, let us act with per
fect openness.

"As to the plan itself. It seems that 
a few things may be held safe and 
sure. Since we can not use the old

ONE OF JOHN MORGAN’S MEN, NOW THE MOST FAMOUS DIS
TILLER WEST OFTKE MISSISSIPPI RUER.

Mr. Oeo. H. Shawhan. president of the Shawhan Distillery _____ _____
Company, betongs to the fourth generation of a famous fami- c o |n tUpn surelv we must have new 
lv of distillers. His great-grand-father. Daniel Shawhan. , .
having settled in Bourbon county. Ky . shortly after the rev- ~ ‘
o!titionarv war, set up and operated there the first distillery 
in the state, and was the first to give to his produet the name 
of Bourbon whiskey. The formula, skill and care used in 
making Shawhan whiskey in those early times are still used today.

It may he of interest to our readers to know that Mr
Shawhan was one of John Morgan's men in .the rlvil war. 
Physically, he is of herculean type, well proportioned, 
weighing 275 pounds and standing six feet four inches. In 
one of Morgan's raids Mr Shawhan rode and slept in his sad
dle for eighteen consecutive days. He is still strong and ac
tive. He took the first prize at the Chicago World's Fair for 
the best butter-producer from his herd of Jersey cattle. His 
-on. Lee. was the famous football player at the Missouri 
State University. No one who ever looked at the honest face 
of ih orge Shawhan could doubt for a moment that he makes 
honest whiskey.

T > make a long story short and to give Shawhan Whiskey 
a wide introduction where its merits will be appreciated, we 
make the following offer:
P rim  IIP POOH and Wf* wi!I Prepay express and send 
u L i iU  U u  O J / U i  you in |,Iain box' 4 Full Quarts of ten-vear-old

SHAWHAN WHISKEY,
A pure, unadulterated, old-fashioned, honest whiskey, made 
out of the best grain, with pure. soft. |n)d spring water from 
the famous Holladay Springs in Platte countv. Mo. Aged In 
a bonded warehouse. Straight Goods—Straight from an A c
tual Distillery to You. No marks on box to indicate contents 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Write us and let 
u- send you a beautiful calender for 1903 and an illustrated 
book on Shawhan Whiskey.

THE SHAWHAN DISTILLERY CO..
630-31 BAIRD BLDG., KANSAS CITY, MO.

The Central Distillery of America. Distillery and W are
house. Weston. Mo. References: Any Bank. Express r 0m-
pany or Business House in Kansas City or Weston. Mo 
Agents wranted everywhere.

‘ SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS GIFTS *♦
*
♦
*
♦

♦

i
t
-X
♦
*

*
♦

A nice set of Ping Pong in fine qualities.
A $15.00. $20.00 or $30.00 New Columbia Disc Grapha- 

phone. the latest out.
A Hunting Jacket.
A pair of nice I.egqins.
A fine Fishing Rod and Reel. 
A good P.icycle—Cheap.
A nice Target Rifle.

A  Rugby Foot Ball.
An all lamb’s wool Jersey 
A  set of Boxing Gloves.
A pair of Fencing Foils.
A  Whitley Exerciser.
A Joseph Rogers Pocket Knife.
A  fine Razor or Shaving ( )ut fit.

A fine Hammer or Hamnierless Shot Gun.
A  fine Leather Gun or Shell Case.
A  Leather Covered Dram Flask.
An Elegant Electric and Gas Chandelier for the parlor or 

Reception Hall.
A nice Electric Table Stand for the Library.
In fact you will find a thousand useful and attractive pres

ents for little money at the most complete electric and sporting 
goods house in Texas.

A. J .  ANDERSON
410 and 412 Houston Street Fort Worth, Texas.

coin, milled coin, which Charles, the 
earlier king of England, has decreed. 
Surely, too. as our learned friend has 
wisely stated, the loss in any recoin-, 
age ought, in full justice and honesty, 
to fall not upon the people of England, 
but upon the government of England. 
It seems equally plain to me there 
must be a day set after which the old 
coin may no longer be used. Set it 
some months ahead, not. as my lord 
keeper suggests, but a few days; so 
that full notice may be given to all. 
Make your campaign free and plain, 
and place it so that it may be known, 
not only of parliament, out of all the 
world. Thus you establish yourselves 
in the confidence of parliament and 
in the good graces of this people, from 
whom the taxes must ultimately 
come.”

Montague’s hands smote again upon 
the table with a gesture of conviction. 
John Locke shifted again in his chair. 
Sir Isaac and the lord keeper gazed 
steadfastly at this young man who 
stood before them calmly, assuredly, 
and yet with no assumption in his 
mien.

“ Moreover,” went on John Law 
calmly, “ there is this further benefit to 
be gained, as I am sure my country
man. Mr. Paterson, has long ago made 
plain. It is not a question of the 
wealth of England, but a question of 

*■ | the confidence of the people in the 
throne. There is money in abundance 
in England. It is the province of my 
lord chancellor to wheedle it out of 
those coffers where it is concealed and 
place it before the uses of the king. 
Gentlemen, it is confidence that we 
need. There will he no trouble to se
cure loans of money in this rich land, 
but the taxes must be the pledge to 
your bankers. This new Hank of Eng 
land will furnish you wnat moneys you 
may need. Secure them only by the 
pledge of such taxes as you feel the 
people may not resent; give the peo- 

j pie. free of cost, a coinage which they 
can trust; and then, it seems to me. 

j my lords and gentlemen, the problem 
j of the revenue may be thought solved

♦ , simply and easily—solved, too, without 
1 irritating either the people or the par- 
I liament, or endangering the relations
of parliament and the throne."

The conviction which fell upon all 
found its best expression In the face of 
Montague. The youth and nervous
ness of the nran passed away upon the 
instant. He sat there sobe r and 
thoughtful, quiet and resolved.

"Gentlemen.” said he at last, slowly, 
"my course n* plain from this instant!
I shall draw the hill and it shall go to

♦ parliament. The expense of this re-

♦  *  • .
♦ I
*  I
•  !
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coinage I am sure we can find main 
tained by the stockholders of the Bank 
of England, and for their pay we shall 
propose a new tax upon the people of 
England. We shall tax the windows of 
the houses of England, and hence tax 
not only the poor hut the rich of Eng
land, and that proportionately with 
their wealth. As for the coin of Eng
land. it shall be honest coin, made hon
est and kept honest, at no cost of the 
people of,old England. Sirs, my heart 
is lighter than It has been for many 
days."

The last trace of formality in tne 
meeting having at length vanished, 
Montague made his way rapidly to the 
foot of the.table. He caught Law by 
both his hands.

“ Sir,” said he, “you helped us at the 
last stage of our ascent. t\ mistake 
here had been ruinious, not only to

myself and friends, but the safety of 
the whole government. Yofl spoke 
wisely and practically. Sir. if 1 can 
ever in all my life serve you, com 
mand me, and at whatever price you 
name, l am not yet done with you. 
sir.” resumed Montague, casting his 
arm boyishly about the other’s should
er as they walkeu out. "We must meet 
again to discuss certain problems of 
the currency which, 1 bethink me. you 
have studied deeply. Keep you here in 
London, for I shall have need of you. 
Within the month, perhaps within the 
week. I shall require you. England 
nerds men who can do more than daw 
He. Pray you, keep me advised where 
you may be found."

There was ill omen in the light re
ply. “ Why. as to that, my lord.” said 
Law. “ if you should think my poor 
service useful, your servants might get 
trace of me at the Green Lion—unless 
I should be in prison! No man know- 
eth what may r o m e . "

Montague iaughed lightly. “ At the 
Green Lion or in Newgate itself.” said 
he. “ Be ready, for I have not yet done 
with you.”

CHAPTER VI
The Resolution of Mr. Law 

The problems of England’s trouble! 
finances, the questions of the coinage, 
the gossip of the king’s embroilments 
with the Parliament—these things, it 
may again be said, occupied Laws 
mind far less than the question of 
gaining audience with his fair rescuer 
cf the morn at Sadler’s Wells. This 
was the puzzle whirh, resolve it as he 
might, not even his audacious wit was 
able to provide with plausible solution. 
He pondered the matter in a hundred, 
different pleasing phases as he passed 
from the Bank of England through; 
the crowded streets of London, and s o ; 
at length found himsejf at the shabby 
little lodgings in Bradwell street, 
where he and his brother had. for the 
time, taken up their quarters.

“ It starteth well, my boy.” oried he, 
gaily, to his brother, when at length he 
had found his way up the narrow stair j 
into the little room, and discovered 
Will patiently awaiting his return. 
“ Already two of my errands are well 
acquit.”

“ You have. then, sent the letters to 
our goldsmith here?" said Will,

“Now, to say truth. I had not | 
thought of that. But letters of credit— j 
why need we trouble over such mat
ters? These English are but babes.] 
Give me a night or so in the week at 
the Green Lion, and we'll need no let- j 
ters of credit. Will. Ixiok at your 
purse, hoy—since you are the thrifty ] 
cashier of our firm!"

"I like not this sort of gold,” said | 
Will Law. setting his lips judicially.

"Yet it seems to purchase well as 
any.” said the other, indifferently. “ At 
least, such is my hope, for I have made 
debt against our purse of some fifty 
souvereigns—some little apparel which 
I have ordered. For, look you. Will, I 
must he clothed proper. In these 
days, as I may tell you. I am to meetj 
such men as Montague, chancellor of 
the exchequer—my Lord Keeper Som
ers—Sir Isaac Newton — Mr. John 
I/orke—gentry of that sort. It is fit
ting I should have heter garb than this 
which we have brought with us "

“ You are ever free from sonic man ; 
jest or other. Jack; hut wha this| 
new madness of which you sp* ak?"

“No madness at all. my d»ar hoy; 
for in fact I have but come from the 
council chamber, where I have met 
these very gentlemen whom I have 
named to you. But pray you note, my 
dear brother, there are those who hold 
John Law. and his studies, not so light 
as doth his own brother. For myself, 
the matter furnishes no surprise at all. 
As for you. you had never confidence 
in me. nor in yourself. Gad ! Will, 
hadst but the courage of a flea, what 
days we two might have together here 
in this old town!"

“ 1 want none of such days, Jaclj.' 
said Will Law. soberly. “ 1 care most 
to see you settled in some derent way 
of living What will your mother say. 
if we hut go on gaming and roistering, 
with dangers of some sudden quarrel— 
as this which has already sprung up— 
with no given aim in life, with nothing 
certain for an ambition—”

“ Now, Will." began his brother, yet 
with no petulance in his tone, “ pray go 
not too hard with me at the start. I 
thought I had done fairly well, to s.t at 
the table of the council of coinage on 
my first day in I/indon. 'Tis not every 
young man gets so far as that. Come, 
now. Wil l ' ”

“ But after all. there must be serious 
purpose."

“ Know then." cried the elder man. 
suddenly, “ that 1 have found such ser
ious purpose!"

The speaker stood loking out of the 
window, his eye fixed out across the 
roofs of London. There had not. fallen 
from his face all trace of levity, and 
into his eye and mouth ther» came re
flex of the decision of his speech. Will 
stirred in his chair, and at length the 
two faced each other.

“ And pray, what is this sudden reso 
lution. Jack?’ said Will Law.

“ If I must tell you, it is simnlv this.
I am resolved to marrv the girl we met 
at Sadler’s Wells.

“ How—what—?’*
“ Yes. how — what — ?" repeated his 

brother, mockingly.
"But 1 would ask. which?”
“ There was but one.” said John 

Law. “The tall one, with the brassy- 
brown. eopper-red hair, the bright blue 
eye. and the figure of a quepn. Her 
like is not in all the world!"
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¿Vets p ie ^ s a r x tly -  
¿Vets B e n e f ic ia l ly ,  

¿Vcts*tr,\jlyas-a.Laxative,
Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the 

well-informed and to the healthy, because its com
ponent parts are simple and wholesom e and be
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func
tions, as it is w holly free from every  objectionable 

quality or substance. In the process of 
manufacturing figs are used, as they are 
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal 
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained 
from an excellent combination of plants 
known to be medicinally laxative and to 
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects— buy the 
genuine— manufactured by the

k  Sy r iipt?
***•••.

.  . . .  ^  . S a d \ * F V ^ r \ c i s c o , l C ^ L ^
L o u isv ille . Ky.' /'iewVYor k7/4 .Y.k
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C H R I S T M A S
H O L I D A Y

R A T E S
O N E  F A R E  FO R  T H E  
RO U N D  T R IP  P L U S  $2.00

Via MEMPHIS and the

N., C. & St. L. RY.
TO  T E N N E S S E E .  N O RTH  
AND SO U T H  C A R O L IN A , 
G EO R G IA , F L O R ID A  AND 
N O R T H  A L A B A M A .

Tickets sold Dec. 13, 17, 21. 23, 
26, 1902—30 Days’ Limit

Eine East Trains
For information apply to your 

local agent, or write to

J .  W . B O T T O R F F , 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

D A L L A S , T E X A S  #

Y. M. C. A. LYCEUM
* City Hall,

Dec. 11.
Matinee 2:30 p. m.
Night. 8:30.

The Boston Ladies 
Symphony Orchestra

Mr. Frank McKee. Conductor.
Mabel Beaman McKee, Violin So

loist.
Miss K. Ralphena Parsons, Trom

bone Soloist.
Miss Caroline G. Kimberly, Flute 

Soloist.
Miss Adeline X. Meek, Cornet So

loist.
George A. Taylor, Tenor, 

and sixteen other artists.
The Greatest Attraction

We have ever presented
Course tickets honored at night.

A few more course tickets, .includ
ing this and five other numbers, 
for sale at $1 . 10 to $1.25. while 
they last. Single admission at 
night 75c. including seat. Doors 
open 7:30; concert begins 8:30.

MATINEE
To accommodate the large number 

who could not he accommodated 
at night, we have arranged to 
give at 2:30 p. m. a matinee. Ad
mission to hall, 35c; admission 
with reserved seat, 50c. Course 
’ >t̂ - not good *’< r matinee.

Now on Sale at Y. M. C. A.

Foley’s Honey and Tar positively 
cures all throat and lung disease. Re
fuse substitutes. Sold by Reeves’ Phar
macy. Ward Pharmacy and Arlington 
Drug Co.

F O L L O W  T H E  F L A G . ^

v m n  t o

[vx 1 flew York, Boston, Buffalo,
w\ > Niagara Falls, Detroit,

Chicago,

And all Eastern Cities.
THE SHORTEST AND ONLY LINE FROM KANSAS CITY O R  ST . LOUIS 

RUNNING OVER ITS OWN TRAC KS TO NIAGARA FALLS O R  BUF
FALO. TIME AND EQU IPMEN’T UNEXCELLED.

T H R E E  S O L ID  F A S T  T H R O U G H  T R A IN S  D A IL Y
Leaving St. Louis ................ 9:00 a.m. 8:30 p.m. 11:32 p.m.
Arriving Detroit ..................... 7:50 a.m. 9:40 a.m. 12:10 p.m.
Arriving in Buffalo ............... 4:05 a.m. 6:50 p.m. 7:50 p.m.
Arriving in New Y o r k ........3:15 p.m. 7:40 a.m. 7:30 a.m.
Arriving in Boston .............  5:20 p.m. 10:05a.m. 10:30a.m.

U N E X C E L L E D  S E R V IC E  B E T W E E N  ST . L O U IS  A N D  C H IC A G O
Leave St. L ou is .....................9:22 a.m. 9:05 p.m. 11:32 p.m.
Arrive in C hicago.................5:20 p'Tn. 7:30a.m. 8:00a.m.

Stopover Allowed on all T ickets v ia  N iagara Fa lls. Meals Served In '
W abash Palace Dining Cars.

H O U R S  O F  V A L U A B L E  T IM E
Are saved by pnro.hasing ticket via Wabash Route. Consult ticket agent* oi 

connecting lines, or address,

W . F. C O N N E R ., S. W . P. A .,
353 M A IN  S T R E E T ,  D A L L A S , TEX.

URING the winter many people visit Califor
nia. Several desirable Routes—in fact, none 
better, are available via Fort Worth. For Los 
Angeles and points South, one makes good 
connections at Dalhart, Texas, with the Rock 

Island Route (a good way to Old Mexico, too) with first- 
grade Eating Cars the entire trip, and with the Santa Fe 
System at Trinidad, Colorado. The time made by combin
ing “ T H E  D E N V E R  RO A D ”  with either of these, surprises 
Investigators. For other California and Pacific Coast 
points Thru Colorado Service (which no other line has) 
may be enjoyed, with a choice of routes beyond, via 
Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver—and the Rockies are 
magnificent now. Remember, that Class A service which 
has nourished the “ Only-One-Road” -and-‘‘You-Don,t-Have- 
To-Apologize”  idea is no mere Summer Flirtation—“ T H E  
D E N V E R  R O A D ”  makes good twelve months in the year.

(Continued tomorrow.)

The one great virtue of Burnett's Va
nilla Extract is purity. It is real va
nilla extract and nothing but vanilla 
extract. (A'wayo iico auxnatt's.)

Merchants’ lunch daily at the O. 
restaurant. 908 Houston street.

Two motor cars are to be provided 
for the free use of the tenants of some 
flats now being erecteu in Paris.

TO  C U R E  A C O LD  IN O N E  DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta. 
All druggists refund the money if It 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s signatai* 
is on each box. 25c

t- t
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h elp  w anted- m ale HELP WANTED-FEMALE REAL ESTATE-INVESTMENTS REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
W A N T ED —Boy, 12 to 15 years old, 

white. Call at I. E. TERRELL'S, 
1110 Jennings-av.

j

t

W A N T ED —Salesman. Excellent posi
tion. First-Hass line. Apply to Old 
Virginia Tobacco . -Works, Bedford 
City. Va.

W A N T E D - Two salesmen in each 
state; $5u and expenses; permanent 
position. PENICk S TOBACCO 
WORKS CO., Penicks, Va.

STRONG BO Y  W A N T E D — A t Midland 
Brass Works.

W A N T ED —Two first-clas^ solicitors 
for good selling articles. 211 East 
First street.

W A N T E D —A good cook for a family 
of two. Apply at 712 East Weather- 
ford-st. MRS. JOSEPH POM.dER.

W A N T E D —By a German woman, a 
place to cook or to do general house
work; no objection to leaving city. 
Address GLEN, care Telegram.

.REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE -  INVESTMENTS

W A N T E D  — First-class dressmaker, 
one who can cut and fit, to go in 
with lady who has room furnished 
complete for business. No other 
need apply. 293 1-2 Main-st.

W R IT E  the Moler System Barber Col
leges, New Orleans, La., or St. 
Louis. Mo„ about rpecial offer for 
men to learn barber trade. S'eady 
practice can onlv b j ii.vl in larger 
cities. Take advantage of the best 
gr least expense. Beware of cheap 
f cent shops called colleges, with 
similar names. We have no col
lege in Texas. Years saved by our 
method. Tools presented, wages 
Saturdays.iboard provided, positions 
guarantee«?. See what we have to 
offer.

W A N T ED —At once. Salesman, house 
to house canvass. Rhodes-Haverty 
Furniture Co., 111-112 Main St.

SPLENDID CHANCE Just now for men
to learn barber trade. Growing d e 
mand for school graduate.* Time saved 
by steady practice, qualified teachers, 
tools presented, board provided, posi
tions numerous Write today. Moler 
Barber college, Chicago. 111.

S E E  what we have to offer men to 
learn barber trade at New Orleans 
or St. Louis. Steady practice, ex
pert instructions, Saturday wage«, 
lectures, diplomas, tools, board and 
steady positions when competent. 
No limit to term. Years saved by 
our method. Special inducements 
to distant applicants, as we have no 
colleges in Texas. Do not be deceiv
ed by 5-cent shops with similar 
names. The advantages cannot he 
had in the smaller cities. Write 
Moler System Barber College, New 
Orleans. I.*., or St. Louis. Mo.

MINERAL WATERS
FOR your healths sake drink mineral 

water—Crazy, Gibson, Tioga and Mil
ford. 1‘honc 815. A- B. Moore, sole 
agent. 312 Main street.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED—To buy old hats. 

Sandel Hat company, 209 
street. Fort Worth, Tex.

The
Main

W A N T E D —To buy a small stock of 
groceries; must be fresh and at a 
bargain. Address A. H. M., care Tel
egram.

W ANTED—Tw o or three bitfrse-power 
bolter to carry not less than TOO pounds 
steam. Address Telegram Co.

RESTAURANTS
T H E  Gl u Te t U r T s T A U R A  N T — Din

ner 25e. 7<I4 Houston-st.

you to in- 
the price—
cottage on 
Price $1500.

LUMBER YARD
JOHN E. QUARLES Lumber Company

on E. Fourth street, have a large stock 
of lumber they want to reduce by Jan. 
1. See them before buying.

JOB PRINTING

FURNITURE REPAIRED___
FO L D IN G  B E D S , cane, wicker, «lean

ing and varnishing a specialty, 
Phone 727—2 rings.

GLOBE FURNITURE CO. buys, sells, 
REPAIRS. 300 Houston street.

FOR SALE
S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S  in city and farm 

property: small payments and bal
ance to suit, b o o t h  & McKin n e y , 
302 Main-st.

O V E R S T O C K E D — We have bargains 
in collars, harness and chains, sad
dles. blankets and lap robes. It will 
be to your interest to examine our 
stock. We will save you money at 
the old stand, 314 Houston street. A 
Zabel.

SITUATIONS WANTED
W A N T E D  P O S IT IO N — By an experi

enced horticulturist; twenty years’ 
experience in orenard, vineyard and 
nursery. Address H. this office.

A Y O U N G  M AN  from Michigan de
sires position as salesman; best ref
erences; experienced in ladies’ 
cloaks and gentlemen’s clothing. H. 
F. C-, care Telegram.

PERSONAL
DR. J .  F. G R A M M E R , Dentist. 506 

Main street, over Mitchell’s jewelry 
store, „

KEI L E Y 'S  R E S T A U R A N T , 112 Main 
street. Ladles and g°nt3. Oysters, 
chill and fish a specialty.

FO R  S A L ? —Horse, buggy and har 
ness; a bargain if sold at once. Call 
at Witten’s stable, corner Seventh 
and Rusk streets.

FO R  S A L E —Cheap, one team Iron 
grav mares, six years old, weight 
1,050. THOS. KELL, Handley, Tex.
A M E R IC A N  LO A N  O F F IC E ,  1205 

Main street. Big bargains in jewel
ry and diamonds left in pawn to b«v 
sold at 50c on the $1.00.

$175 Schubert upright piano: cost
$450; $6 monthly. Hirschfeld, 812 
Houston street.

SAM H. TAYLOR, 309 Houston street. 
Job Printing, the best always at prices 
the lowest. Telephone 211.

ARCHITECTS
CONRAD HOEFFLER. architect and su

perintendent, 409 West Seventh street. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO TV L.
LIGON A- CO.. REAL ESTATE. REN 
TAL AND FIRE I .^ IR A N C E . 610 
MAIN STREET. PHONE 446, FORT 
WORTH, XLX.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  R E A L  E S T A T E
Co., N. R. Tisdal. general manager, 
F. V. Evans & Son. salesmen. Room 
5. Denver Building corner Fifth and 
Houston. Phone 807 or 480, 1-r.

No. 91—Two 4 room houses on corner 
lot 50x154. South Side location. One 
block from street railway, amide barn 
conveniences It will pay 
vcstlgate this property at 
320**0. Terms made.

No. 9J - Five-room. modern 
East Belknap, south front 
$3oO cash with balance monthly.

No. 93 Three vacant lots, south front In 
Depot addition. One block from car line 
at a bargain.

No. 94 Four-room house near University. | 
corner lot. north front, water and tarn I
convenience*. Price $1200, one thiiM
cash.

No 95 Four-room house on Stella street 
Water works, barn, buggy shed and
other conveniences. Price
cash ami $50 quarterly.

FOR SALE—
No. 86 -Four-room house, 

porches, east front corner 
good bsrn; a pretty location on the 
South Side. Price $975 on easy pay
ments.

No. 87- New 4-room house with 2 
porches, nice yard, cement walk, lot 
50x103; a convenient location in Union 
depot audition. Frice $1250. Easy 
payments.

No. 88 Five-room house on Alston ave
nue. oast front, corner 95x103. 2 hy
drants, sink in kitchen, barn, buggy 
shed, servant's house. Price $1300, one- 
third cash.

No. 89 Six room house on Galveston 
avenue. 2 halls and large rooms, sheds 
and wash house. 2 hydrants. Price

$1600. terms arranged.
No. 90 Six-room house on Royal avenue, 

bath, sewerage, cistern, barn, servants’ 
house, lot ¡56x100. shade and Ivon 

fence. Price $2600. $400 cash.

$1250, $400

closets, 
65x100 lot.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Square Grand 
Piano, cheap. Chas. M. Greenlee, Hoxie 
bldg, 2d floor.

The nobbiest hook
up is an open park 
wagon. We have the 
Spider phaetons in 
the happy medium 

styles. Fife & Miller, 312 Houston 
street. W. J. Tackaherry.
FO R  S A L E — Sweet Apple Cider, 25c 

I per gallon. Fort Worth Bottling j 
Works, 410 Rusk St.

DR. D. H. H A R R IS ,  Dentist. Columbia 
building, Seventh and Main streets.

W A N T E D —Second-hand books. We
buy, Bell and exchange books. We
carry a full line of stationery, ci
gars and tobacco. 120» 1-2 Main
street.

DR. G A R R IS O N , Dentist. The, best is 
cheapest. Corner Fourth and Main 
streets.

the b o s t o n  a c a d e m y  o f  m u s ic
have opened a school at 49514 Main St. 
It will pay you to Investigate thetr 
offer.

L A D IE S  — New home work, making 
sofa pillows; $8 to $15 weekly; ma
terials furnished free; no canvass
ing. Steady work. Send stamped, 
addressed envelope. New’ Textile 
Mfg. Co., Erie street, Chicago.

A L L IS O N  & B U R G H E R ,  601 Main St. 
Rock Island T icket Office.

O. K. c r e a m e r y  b u t t e r —Fresh ; f o r  S A L E — four-room frame cottage,
every day. 908 Houston street. Phone r ,ose ,n Qn pgst s ,de thrPP porchcs>

two closets, stable and sheds, water 
connections, lot 50x110, southern ex
posure, price $1.100, one-fourth cash, 
balance easy payments, rents for 
$12.50 per month.

VISIT Mexican Curio Store and Mutu- 
srnpe parlor for ladies and gentlemen, 
now open. Front street, near Main.

VITALITY low, debilitated or exhaust
ed, cured by Dr. Kline’s Invigorating 
Tonic. FREE $1 Trial Bottle con
taining two weeks’ treatment. Dr. 
Kline’s Institute, 931 Arch street. 
Philadelphia. Founded 1871.

YOU C A N ’T  G E T  A R O U N D  IT — Wash
ing must be done. The linen must 
be properly laundered—washed and 
Ironed—that is not all. You want 
the best work: want it done prompt
ly without damage and witn the 
least possible Inconvenience to your
self. So just refer the whole matter 
to the Natatorium Steam Laundry. 
You will be satisfied. Just try it. 
Phone 176. 103 E. Beiknap-st.

W ATERM AN ’S IDEAL FOUNTAIN 
PENS. CONNOR S BOOK STOKE.

T R Y  O N E  B O T T L E  Dr. Brown’s Blood 
Purifier and you will be surprised 
what it will do. Ask your druggist 
for it.

W E  B U Y  F U R N IT U R E .  We sell fur
niture. We exchange furniture. We 
store furniture. Your credit is good 
at Fort Worth’s greatest bargain 
house, C. Nix-Graves, 302-4 Hous
ton street; phone 998—2.

CASH—All kinds of articles bought, sold 
or exchanged; boots, shoes and clothing 
a specialty. 1304 Jennings.

For Sale—8-room modern two-story 
residence, bath, electric light, gas, 
largo barn, servant’s house; lot 75x 
ion, east front; prize $3,400; very 
easy payments.

5-room modern cottage, large barn, 
s. front; lot 75x120; near university; 
price $2,000; terms arranged.

5-room cottage on W*. Belknap-st., 
price $1,310; easy payments.

4 room cottage, lot 50\100, corner; 
price $750; $50 cash, balance $12.50 
monthly.

Cheapest residence lots in city 
and most desirable, lot 50x100; price 
$200; corners $250; 50x224, price
$500; beautiful corner lot. 62 l-2x 
120, near university; price $750.

Hay farm cheap, 191 acres, 3 
miles from city limits; 138 acres 
sandy land farm, 65 acres in culti
vation; price «inly $10 per acre.

Improved and unimproved proper
ty in North Fort Worth; lois $150 to 
$250; $25 cash, balance monthly.

If you want to sell your property 
quick call on us and list it.

L. T. KNIGHT & CO .
711 Main St. Phone 276—1 ring

A. N. EVANS 4  CO 70« MAIN STREET.
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

WE HAVE some choice lots in the Emory 
College addition, also the Goldsmith ad
dition In tills city. These additions are 
both well located. The hits are very 
pretty end are selling rapidly, as the 
prices are very low and the terms ar
ranged to suit the purchaser. If you 
want a home come and select a lot and 
we will furnish you the money to build 
These lots are situated on the south 
side of the city, conveniently located 
to schools, churches, street cars and 
oierlooklng the entire city.

A BARGAIN in a six-room frame house, 
lot 59x199. sewerage, shade trees, picket 
fen<-e. cast front, situated in the west 
part of the city near the business cen
ter. We offer it at a baigain, $1,300. 
Terms to suit.

WE HAVE a new modern right-room, 
two story house, with bathroom, two 
halls, three porches, picket fence, barn, 
buggy shed. etc. Corner lot. 199x199. 
price $2,500. Terms $500 cash, balance 
$25 per month.

IN THE WEST PART OF THE CITY.
on a car line in six blocks of Main 
street, we have a lot 65x240 feet, with 
modern two-story eight-room house; 
we are going to sell this property at 
$3.000 in less than ten days. If you 
want it rail at once and we will show 
it to you.

A NEW six room frame cottage, large 
hall, bathroom, water connections, two 
porches, large barn, picket fence, east 
front, lot 50x100; south part of the city; 
in good neighborhood, contract price 
was more than we are asking for the 
property $1.700. Small payments down, 
balance arranged to suit the purchaser; 
good reasons for selling.

A VACANT corner tot on Hemphill
street. 65x100. a beautiful location. 
Price $600, a good investment. Terms 
one-fourth cash, balance one, two and 
three years.

A MODERN two story frame house, near 
the university on Pennsylvania avenue; 
lot 60x140. good barn and outbuildings.
Price $3,000.

A CHOICE vacant lot on Jennings ave
nue. 100x224 feet; oast front and over 
looking the city, a beautiful building 
site. Price $1.000; terms to suit.

IN THE cast part of the city we have a 
good four room house, a corner lot 50x 
100. with barn and outbuildings; shade 
trees and shrubbery; nice yard fence, 
in walking distance to the city. We 
are offering for $1.200 on good terms.

IN THE southeast part of the city we 
have a beautiful home, a frame house 
of five rooms, nice trees ami shrubbery, 
picket fence, good barns and outbuild 
ings. and a good neighborhood and on 
a nice street. Price $1,000; $100 cash. 
$25 per month.

K  J. F. WELLINGTON, Jr.,
FOR

City Property, Loans, Farms, Ranches.
BOARD of TRADE BUILDiNG.

T. GRAHAM, Salesman. Phone 827,
LO T  100x120, south front, a neat 2-| Price $1.300, $300 cash, balance $15

room frame house, plastered, brick per month, 
flues, young orchard and shade 
trees. Price $800, one-fourth cash 
and balance monthly.

LOT 50x110 feet, 4-room house, three 
porches, shade trees, barn, water 
connection. Price $1,100. $250 cash, 
balance monthly.

LO T  100x100, corner, 8-room one story 
residence, bath room, hall and 
porches, trees and shrubbery. Price 
$2.350.

LO T  50x125 feet, south front, cottage 
of three rooms, hall and porch, arte
sian well, windmill, 3,500 tank. Price 
$1 ,200. Part cash and easy terms.

LO T  50x100 feet to alley. Cottage of 
six rooms, hall and porches, south 
front, large barn, etc. On car line. 
Price $1.400.

LO T  50x100 feet, 5 room frame cottage. 
2 rooms plastered, hail, 2 porches, 
stable, water connection. Price $1,- 
600. On car line.

LO T  50x154, cottage of 4 rooms, 2
porches, nice trees, yard fenced. 
Price $1.100.

LO T  50x100 feet, southeast corner, 5- 
ronm frame cottage, hall and 2 
porches, yard fenced, shed l>arn.

LO T  100x200 feet, modem 2-story re
silience of 9 rooms, canvassed and 
papered, bath room, reception hall, 
hot and cold water, choice fruit 
trees, grape arbor, etc., 2-story barn 
and other outbuildings. Price  $5,- 
500.

LO T  50x140 feet, modern 1-story cot
tage of 5 rooms and reception hall, 
plastered and tinted, gas. sewer, 
electric lights, telephone, bath room 
porcelain tub. First-class in every 
respecj. Price $2,650.

LO T  50x100 feet, corner on West Bel
knap, 7-room fram ecottage, 2 
porches, hall, bathroom porcelain 
tub. hydrant in. yard, sink in kitch
en. Price, $3.500 or will trade for 
South Side property.

LO T  60x125 feet. A beautiful home on 
Cannon avenue, noroeast corner, has 
5 rooms, reception hall, bathroom, 
gas, etc. Price $4,000.

LO T 50x156 to 20 foot alley. A 2-story 
7 room house, plastered inisde, bath
room. hall and porches. Close In on 
Jennings avenue. Price $4,000.

LOT 65x100 feet, 8-room residence,
hathroom. gas, sewer, water, electric 
lights, nice lawn, close in. $3.600.

MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE-INVESTMENTS

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to See me. I 
might have just what you 
want. I am satisfied I 
have.

C. L. SM IT H ,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex. 
Phone 1567, 610 Main St.,

I F  YO U  W A N T  TO  B U Y . A N Y  prop
erty out on Polytechnic Hill, you 
will address C. S. McCARVER, in 
person or by mail at the college.

FO R  S A L E —new’ five-room modern 
cottage, on east side, two porches, 
hath room, porcelain bath tub, toilet, 
large pantry, stable, fine neighbor
hood, no trouble to rent rooms, one 
block of car line, coiner lot, price, 
$2,350.

FOR SAi-E—Suburban home: modern Im
provements. four rooms, frame; barn, 
buggy shed: lot 171x260; water and
sewerage eortnections; gns, etc. Cheap.^ApplyliudftrowrvT^ilahiJtoyaJ^^^^^

FO R  S A L E —New four-room cottage, 
close in on east side, porches, recep
tion hall, closets, large rooms and 
high ceilings, very pretty lawn, price 

$1,500.

HOTELS
VERNON. TEX., CITY HOTEL— Gne

block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all departments, first-class, rates 
$1.00 per day. A trial solicited.

QUANAH, TEXAS. COTTAGE HOTEL.
formerly the St. Charles. remodeled, 
newly furnished, table fare homelike 
anil served well.' Take the cindered 
walk north of the depot.

G ET ONTO T H IS  O F F E R — Can sell 
you a lot, build you a five-room 
frame cottage, oil finish, reeded cas
ing. nicely papered, bath room, bath 
tub. sink, pantry, closets, 36 feet 
•hingled porches, turned columns, 
house screened; in fact, a cttttage 
modern and complete, all tor about 
$40 down and balance $22.30 month: 
located three blocks from car line 
South side. Want a home? This is 
no: a pipe hallucination, but a hard- 
boiled reality The opportunity will 
soon pass. Don’t miss it. See m0. 
learn me particulars. Charles M 
Brown, real estate, 706 1-2 Main 
street. Phone 370.

U W ILL ALW AYS find a well assorted 
stock of Furniture. Trunks and Novel
ties at easy prices and lew payments. 
R. H. Standley. Third and Houston 
streets. ____________________________

SPECIAL NOTICES
Hosea & Erwin— Household goods 

handled with care. Phane 1709. 1614 
Houston street.

DR. ABDILL. the Dentist, hits moved to 
i the Columbia building

W. T. LADD TRADING CO. for your fur
niture. stoves and all kinds of house
hold goods. Easy payments. 912 Main 
street.

FO R  S A L E —six room frame cottage 
on Taylor street, with mantfl and 
grate, bath room and toilet, servants 
house, wood house, toilet for ser
vant’s house in yard, nice lawn, ce
ment walk, water and sewer con
nections. cast front, shade trees, 
price $3.000, one-third cash, balance 
easy terms.

DECATUR. TEX., CITY H O TEL-O ne 
block from business center: accom m o
dations first-class. All departments 
supervised by Mr. ami Mrs. R. J. Kind
ly. Props.

A NICE four-room frame cottage, near 
street car: south part of the city; lot 
59x100; good fence and outbuildings. 
Price $1,150; $200 cash, $15 per month.

WE HAVE several new four-room frame 
houses in the Union depot addition; 
well located and very cheap. Price. 
$1.050. Terms $50 cash and $15 per 
month.

A NICE modern two-story residence, on 
Quality Hill, one of the prettiest homes 
in the city, and In an elegant location, 
for $2,500.

WE HAVE property for sale in all por
tions of the city." We are prepared to 
show property to any one wishing to 
purchase. Established business for 
twelve years in this city enables us to 
offer special inducements to home seek
ers and investors. If you wish to buy, 
sell, rent or exchange property see us.

A. N. EVANS 4  CO.,
706 1-2 Main Street.

GILLILAND, SANDIDGE 4  HARWOOD,
Real Estate, Loans and Investment Secu

rities.
Correspondence Solicited.

BOWIE. TEX., NATIONAL HOTEL—
Everything new except the name; in 
business center; fine cuisine and polite 
attention. Rates $2 p«-r day. T % J. 
Robertson, proprietor, formerly of Ver
non. Texas.

Í - ATTORNEYS
FO R  S A L E —New five-room frame cot

tage on Cherry street, hall, porches, 
closets, bath room, stable and sheds, 
fine shade trees, cast front, lot 50.x 
100, price $2,000.

CHAS M. GREENLEE, civil and criminal 
law. Iluxie bldg., 2d floor.

FO R  S A L E —Six room frame cottage, 
on Cherry street, hall, porches, clos
ets. hath room and toilet, servant’s 
house, gas connections, fine shade 
trees, cement walk, lot 50x108 to al
ley, price $2,650, part cash, balance 
easy terms.

F. B. Stanley. M. A. Spoonts.
♦ George Thompson.

STANLEY. SPOONTS 4  THOMPSON,
ATTORN E Y 8 -AT - LA W.

General attorneys for Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railway Company. 

Local attorneys Tor M.. !< and T. Rail
way Company. Í. and «i. N Railroad Com
pany. Western Union Telegraph Com- 

; pany.
Offices Denver Road Building.

A G U A R A N T E E D  weekly rate rtf prof
it on large or small investments 

Y O U R  L A S T  C H A N C E-  Only ten 
days more. Roving Bill Fortune Tell
ers; hundreds have been benefited 
since their three weeks’ stay in Fort 
Worth.; everybody pleased; rot one 
«iissatisfied; they positively guaran
tee satisfaction or money nTunded; 
consult Mme. Saree, in red tent, on 
business, lost or stolen articles; Po- 
niebie the Great, in the blue tent, on 
all matters concerning love, mar
riage, divorces and lawsuits. Their 
advice is of the greatest importance 
and their price is within reach of all. 
Three of the world's greatest palm
ists, card readers and fortune tell
ers. This is your last chance. Rov
ing Bill’s Gypsy Camp, 305 Houston- 
st., between Second and Third sts., 
in big store. Your hand read for 2a 
cents.

FOR SALE BY

E. L. Huffman 4  Co., 109 East Fourth 
Street, Fort Worth.

ON JENNINGS AVENUE. Just south of
\'aduot. r>nx150 feet with four-room 
hoi s« . This will he valuable business 
location in short time. Price, $2.500.09. 
Terms, one-third cash, balance to suit
purchaser.

THE UNEEDA CO 'S fanvnis crude oil 
heater. "Josephine.”  on view at W. T. 
I add Trading Go.. Main street.

S1EAM RENOVATING W O R K S -< ’at 
pets. Rugs. F*athers and Mattresse.s 
r»novated. Rrott s Renoiating Works. 
Phone 167-IR.

¡SIM PSONS PENNY PHOTOS are the
best. 1408 Main Street.

GET your Blank Books. Stationery. Toys 
and Fancy Goods and Sheet Music at 
Carruthers' Book Store.

FO R  S A L E —Four room cottage on the 
south side, stable, buggy shed, chick
en house, wood shed, servant's 
house, good neighborhood. lot 50x 

•,103 to wide alley, price $1.000, smail 
cash payment, balance tasy.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
L O S T —Miniature brooch. Blonde on 

brown background. Finder leave at 
Telegram office.

S T R A Y E D — Pet coon, from 1022 Mon
roe. Reward for recovery, phone 1234

SOM E P E O P L E  S A Y  there is nothing 
in a name, but the Modern Steam 
Laundry signifies everything first- 
class in iaundry work. We are 
painstaking and prompt. The best 
of material and machinery are used 
and we guarantee satisfaction to 
our trade. If you are in doubt try 
ns. ’Phone for our wagon. The 
Modern Steam laundry. 515 West 
Weatherford street, 'phone 787.

LIGHT! LIGHT!! LI GHTIII— Better
thin electric and at half the cost No 
expense for fixtures. Try us for a week. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. National Arc 
Light Co.. lout! Main street.

FO R  S A L E — An elegant m odern hom e
on west side with six rooms, recep-! 
tion hall, two mantels, ’ bathroom , * 
porcelain tub, toilet, porcelain sink 
in kitchen, electric light, barn, car
riage house, servant's house, cement 
walks, lot 50x162 to broad alley, 
price $4.500, part cash, balance easy 
payments.

CARPENTERS
PHONE 727-2R for Carpenter and « ahi 

net workman. Thomas Dillard.. 1302 
Jennings a v e n u e . ____________

DENTISTRY —Dr. Daniels. 703 1-2 Main
street, y* ii* Rive v.ni the bf*ist dftital
wi<rk for th.. nst mone* V. not with-
standing oth< i in}vf*rt is*-m»•fits.

t h e s e  are some of the people we have 
Purchased homes for last month: \Y. N. 
Ready. 1206 Louisiana avenue; IT 11. 
Croshy. Northern Texas Traction Co : 
T F. Skidmore. 1 too Hemphill St.: W. 
M. Avlor. North Fort Worth. Why not 
let us buy you a home and stop paving 
rent' W e save you from $2 to $5 per 
month and every dollar you pnv us is 
credited on your home. OnlI and see 

.Us for particulars. American Monte Oo- 
, Operative C o. room 211 Wheat build

ing Rhone 15.5 1-r.
HOLLIS LINIMENT is the btsL Try it 

wr headache.

FOR RENT
For Rent—On« «>r two ro«ms; nicely | 

furnished : first flour; suitable for 
two gentlemen or man and wife; ref- j 
erences required. J. A. RANDLE, ¡ 
214 W. Weatherford-st.

FO R  S A L E — An elegant modern five-
room cottage on southwest side, re
ception hall, hail through the Ifttuso. 
two porches, bath room, porcelain 
tub, gas and electricity, stable and 
buggy shea, fine lawn -with flowers 
and shrubs, corner lot 50x162 to al
ley. price $2.400, one-half cash, bal
ance easy terms.

HORSESHOERS
THE HORSE SHOERS—Treatment of 

diseased feet a specialty. Tenth and 
Throckmorton streets. J. M. Crai®, op
posite the City Hall__________________

FINANCIAL
I H A V E  $6 000 to invest in good S per 

cent property. Address S., care Tel
egram.

FOR RENT—pui'e of furnished rooms, 
centrally located, over Telegram of
fice. Gentlemen only.

FOR SALE—Small farms of 10 to 1O0 
acres, close to the city, adapted to 
fruit and truck farming, also large 
farms and ranches, lots in all parts 
of the city. Money to loan to buy 
and build homes.

FO R  R E N T — Part of  furnish1’«! house> 
for light house keeping. 1016 Brolles 
street. j

M. C. A L L IS O N  & CO.. 611'A Houston 
street. Room 5. Fort Worth, Texas.

W A N T«“ o  a t  O N Lfc— Clean rags. Ap
ply this office.

LO A N S  $500 or more, made on im
prove«! city property and for build
ing I CAN  IN V E S T  your money 
safely in interest-bearing notes. .1 
F. WELLINGTON. JR., Board of 
Trade Bldg. Phone 827.

DO YOU OWN A LOT and want to build 
a home'’ If so I can loan you the 
money. I cun also sell you a let and 
build a house to suit you. See me for 
bargains in real estate, house and lots. 
John Burke. Iu9 Bast Fourth street.

LOANS oh farms and improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing I^ind 
Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board of 

4 Trade building.

SOUTH SIDE, one block of car line, five-
room cottage, plastered ar.<! papered, 
east front and com er lot 50x100. picket 
fence, well shaded, about one dozen 
fruit trees all hearing, grape arbor, 
hoard and cinder walks, good barn alul 
servants’ room, hydrants. A splendid 
little home and only $1,200.00. Terms 
arranged.

EAST SIDE, on lot 50x100 to 20 foot al
ley. picket fence, new cottage of four 
large rooms, closets In all rooms, fin
ished in hard oil. transoms over all 
doors, splendidly papered end material 
of the best, nice lawn and flowers, only 
$1.000.00. one-third down, balance to 
suit. Will rent for $15.00 per month.

WE HAVE SOME CHOltE LOTS rr
South Stile. North Side and Union depoi 
addition, on which we will build to su ’t 
purchaser on small cash payment. Pri
vate money at 8 per cent. Call and let 
us explain our proposition.

HYDE PARK ADDITION—We have a
three-room house, new and on lot 50' 
125 to allev, good barn and fene* d 
which we can sell for $700. $250 down, 
l>alance to suit at 8 per cent.

ON HEMPHILL STREET, opposite Phase
property, we have a new and modern 
cottage of six rooms and hall, largo 
veranda front and extending round on 
side, bath room, water works and good 
barn. Lot 125x210 feet to alley, on 
brick wall foundation, three-quarter 
oak mantels, sliding doors, screened 
parch in ’ car. An Ideal home, unex
celled location. Cost more than price 
We ask. This beautiful home can he 
had at a bargain. Only £4.250. $1.500 
cash, balance easy terms.

NORTH SIDE COTTAGE of six rooms.
bath, pantrv and closets, house new 
and interior iti hard oil. papered 
throughout. splendid shade. picket 
fence, corner lot 110x140 to 20 foot al
loy Barn, feed room, buggy sheds, 
etc. <4n the most desirable residence 
street and near car line. $2,100. Rea- 
son a bio torms.

MODERN EIGHT-ROOM TWO STORY
residence close In. l<ath. sewerage, 
sinks, water in vard. speaking tubes all 
through house, fine leception hnll. slid
ing doors, mantels, in perfect condition 
and one of the finest homes in the city 
Good reasons for selling, owner leaving 
the city. Frice $4.000. and can arrange 
terms.

ON WEST WEATHERFORD STREET
we have two live-room cottages with 
modern conveniences, in splendid neigh
borhood that we «an sell for $1.750 and 
$2.000 and give first rate terms.

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK of staple and
fancy groceries located on one of the 
4-itx s paved streets, doing a cash busi- 
ness of about $3.000 per month. Stock] 
will Invoice about $2.000 and can be 
traded for a good piece of unencum
bered real estate in the city or subur
ban property at actual cash value. This 
stoek Is first c la ss  and an exchange 
will Is* considered only on a cash basis. 
Investigate.

£ALL and b*t us tell you of some propo 
sltiotis we have in fruit, vegetable ami 
stock farms we have for sale or ex
change for city property.

GILLILAND. SANDIDGE 4  HARWOOD,
611 Main street. Phone 1786.

with earnings paid in cash weekly. 
Your money subject to withdrawal 
on demand and absolutely safe. This 
plan of investment is offered by the
H. E. Whitman Co.. Co-operative 
stables, and cannot be surpassed. 
Rigid inquiry and thorough investi
gation solicited. Prominent business 
men and commercial agencies en
dorse their responsibility. For full 
particulars address H. E. Whitman 
& Co.. Callaghan bldg., San Francis
co, Cal.

ON COLLEGE AVENUE, south of Mag
nolia. wc have tour-room house with 
lot 100x100. Price, $900.00. This is a
bargain.

ON SAMUELS AVENUE, close In. we n-re
offering good four-room house and lot 
for $700 cash.

WILL BUILD YOU GOOD FOUR-ROOM
frame house on lot 50x100 feet. In Union 
depot addition, for $1.050 on small cash 
payment, balance monthly. See us 
about this if you want a oheap home 
on payment same as monthly rent.

RIVERSIDE Is fast coming to the front
as a place for homes. Have sold many 
out that way and can sell from one to 
trn acres at from $50 to $125 per acre. 
This is on good roads and Just like liv
ing in town, with schools and churches 
convenient.

SO M E C O M P E T IT O R S  say I cannot 
sell, exchange or repair sewing ma
chines. But I do. Ten years' expe
rience in Fort Worth. Have sold 
1,500 in the city. If you need a new 
mac’nine or the old one repaired, 
phone 1617. I need your patronage. 
This means something for you. J. 
NEWTON HOFFMAN, 702 E. Annie 
street.

B U S IN E S S  IS  W H A T  YO U  M A K E  IT.
We make the price, you make the 
terms.
We buy furniture.
We sell furniture.
We exchange furniture.
We store furniture.

C. Nix-Graves. 302-4 Houston street.
Phone 998-2. _

100 B E A U T IF U L  S E A  S H E L L S — All
shapes and colors; free for address 
of two jewelers and 10 cents for post
age and packing. J. A. Hawkins & 
Co., Galveston, Tex.

IT  P A Y S  TO  A V D E R T IS E ,  hut better 
still, it pays to C. Nix-Graves, 302-1 
Houston street—
When buying furniture.
When soiling furniture.
When exchanging furniture.
When storing furniture.

Call 998-2 rings.
DR. H. S. B R O IL E S ,  office First Na 

tional bank building, corner Seventh 
and Houston streets, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Office hours. 8 to 10 a. m„ 
12 to 2 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. Phone 
No. 978.

F A M IL Y  B IB L E S .  T E A C H E R S ’ B l 
B L E S  for holiday gifts. First-class 
Reduced prices. Time short. Ad 
dress Post'office Box 275. Will call

DON'T F A IL  t o  try Dr. Brown's Great 
Healing Salve, the best in the world. 
For sale by all first-class retail and 
wholesale druggists.

STORAGE AND TRANSFER
DARRAH Storage Company's moving 

vans carry larger loads than any in 
city. Household goods carefully packed 
and »hipped at reasonable prices Soma 
bargains in furniture held for storage. 
1601 HouiMn streeL Phone 6*.

STEAM RENOVATING WORKS Car
pits. Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 
renovated. Scott's Renovating Works. 
Phone 167-1R

I REPLATE MIRRORS, pay cash for sec
ond-hand goods and sell cheap for cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. Cunningham. 
406-g Houston street.

L A D IE S — Use our harmless remedy
for delayed or suppressed menstrua
tion; it cannot fail. Trial fPee. 
Paris Chemical Co., Milwaukee 
Wis.

FOR WHOLESALE PURPOSES we have
some very desirable trackage property 
which we are offering very.cheap, both
improved and unimproved.

FIVE LOTS ON HUMBOLDT STREET,
$309.99 each.

FIVE LOTS ON MAGNOLIA STREET,
$250.00 each. 9

THESE LOTS are within half block 
street car line and all front south and 
are 50x100 feet each. Close to Seventh
ward school.

ONE OF THE MOST HANDSOME COT-
tages in Fort Worth, located near uni
versity, up-to-date In every way, all 
modern conveniences, large lot. Price, 
$.3.500. Terms $1,000 cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

ON I HE WEST SIDE, close In. we are
offering very desirable building lot. 50r 
100 feet to twenty foot alley, south
front, $800.00.

ALSO HAVE A GREAT MANY DESIRA-
ble lots near Fort Worth university 
which we are offering very cheap and 
on easy terms. See us for price«._______

66.000 acres of land in L a  Sa lle  county,
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H. 
Graham & Co., Cuero, Texas.

BOARD AND ROOMS
W A N T E D — Two men boarders. Ad

dress W. J-, care Telegram.
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  RO O M S w ith

or without hoard. 800 Eas t 5th St.

CORNICE WORKS
CORNICE W ORK?—T. A. Coughlin,

manufacturer of Galvanized Iron Cor
nice ami Corrugated Cisterns. Window 
Caps. Finíais, Sky Lights. Tin, Slate 
and all kinds Metal Roofing. Also Fir« 
Proof Shutters. Smoke Stacks, etc. 
Warm Air Heaters a specialty. 14M- 
1411 Jennings avenue. Phone 668-4r.

• T H E  ST . P A U L  A R T  C A L E N D A R *
1903 1903 1903

Beautiful reproductions in colors. 
Pastel drawings, by Bryson. S ix  sheets 
10x15 inches. Sent by mall on receipt 
of 25 cents in stamps or coin. Address 
F. A. Miller, general passenger agent, 
Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail
way company. Chicago, 111.

A Cold W ave
The forecast of sudden changes la 

the weather serves notice that a 
hoarse voice and a heavy cough may 
invade the sanctity of health in your 
own home. Cautious people have a 
bottle of One Minute Cough Cure al
ways at hand. E. H. Wise, Madison, 
Ga.. writes: “ I am indebted to One
Minute Cough Cure for my present 
good health, and probably my life.”  It  
cures Coughs, Colds. LaGrippe, Bron
chitis. Pneumonia and all Throat and 
I.ting troubles. One Minute Cough 
Cure cuts the phlegm, draws out the 
Inflammation, heals and soothes the 
mucous membranes and strengthens 
the lungs.

FINE PASTURE for horses. $1 per 
month; five miles east of city near ln- 
tenirhan railway. Inquire 125 R. Matn 
street. W . H. Wilson.

A. Brandt fpr upholstered furniture, 
106 Houston-st. Phone 278 1 ring.

FOR ALL kinds of scavenger work, 
phone »1$. Loe Tayioa

W h at you pay for extràcts is Impart
ant . but what you get for yoor money 
Is ten times more important. Burnett'S 
Vanilla costs more because worth 
more.

See Allison and Burgher, Ml Main
street for loans to buy and build 
homes, or take up vendors lein notes.

ARE YOU READING THE Mt8S)CS- 
Ir PI BUBBLE NOW RUNNING AM ,
The telecm am i ___
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W ool Waist 
Patterns

L
T »

Fancy striped albatross and gran
it e  waist patterns, prices 75c yard 
or 3 yard patterns $2.25.

SP E C IA L  P R IC E  f  
PATTERN S,

!Black
Peau de Soie |

~niK iwKite Mercantil e Co.
£1.75

23-inch regular $1.25 quality. 
Heavy 1 u st r o u s, black 
peau de soie on special 
sale, ..........................  95c

Houston a.nd Sixth Streets.

27 inches wide in c/eam, pink, 

light blue, brown, navy, cardi

nal and black, suitable for 

waists and knock about suits, 

X value 79c, special, yard 58c

Holiday
Suggestions

C H IFFO N  N E C K  BOAS 
in new shapes 
white and black.

$2 50 to $15 00

Dress Goods
Cut Prices

vFUR C L U ST E R
N EC K  SC A RFS

•JShort, medium and.long lengths.
*!Brown, gray and black furs.

'  Prices,
$3 00 to $15 00

!Bojced 
Hosiery

'Women's Fast Black Cotton 
STO CKINGS 

Seamless and Stainless,
m

. . .  50c 
50c

... $1 00

4 pairs in box . . . M. 
3 pairs dn box 
3 pairs in box

\7seful
Toilet
Articles

We have selected from the dress goods stock a 
groat manv items in dress goods, silks and waist- 
ings and cut the prices unmercifully.
We select the heavy 34-inch melton and basket 

cloth skirtings. Every piece, none reserved 
former quality and price $1.25. reduced to 85c

All wool Venetians and prunellcs in popular shades 
for dresses and waists, $1.00 price, 
reduced t o ........ • ........................................ 75c

Black, navy blue. French Serges, 46-inches wide in 
a fine twill, all pure wool, value 85c, 
reduced, to per y a rd ................................... 60c

$1.25 black dress goods ..................................  95c

50c
$1.00 Fancy Silks, suitable for waists and

trimmings, reduced to, yard ..................
One lot of fancy silks, reduced from 75c and

50c to .................................... - .....................  25c

Cotton Goods
Best Flannelettes in new designs, also solid colors, 

in albatross weaves, 15c quality, 
reduced to, yard . .  • ............  ................  12J2C

Women’s
\Zndertvear

With the colder weather comes the demand 
for warmer undergarments.

The gray and cream ribbed Union Suits 
are a healthy, comfortable garment.

Wool Union Suits . .  ........  $ 2  00
Wool Union Suits ..............................  $1 50
W ool mixed Suits ..............................  $1 00
Heavy cotton ribbed Oneita style, 

at..................  $1 00, 75c. 49c and 40c

D ry Goods 
Clearance

Children s \7nion
„ Suits

Made drop seat, fastening across the front, 
nice weight, gray ribbed, all sizes,
3 years to 12 years, price..................  50c

10c

Militan' Hair Brushes, Genuine 
Ebonv, Good Bristle,

$2 50
Sterling Silver trimmed... $2 00
Comb, Brush and Mirror sets 

made of engraved alluminum, 
sterling silver trimmed, ebony, 
.vedgewood and Dresden china 
with gold finished trimmings.

Serge Flannelettes in good designs for wrap
pers, waists and kimonos, i2^ c kind for

White Oxford Waistings, at per
yard .................................. ..... 25c. 40c, and 60c

Fleeced Piques and Oxfords, new handsome
designs, at per yard 30c, 40c, 45c and 50c

White and black mercerized moire, perfect imitation 
of the real silk, 30 inches wide, 
per yard ......................................................  49c

Children s ^Sleep
ing Garments

Cotton flannels, extra values,
at per y a r d .......................... • ......... 5c, 7c, 9c

£ 2  to £10
New light Outings for Night Gowns.

Heavy weight gray sleeping Garments, 
all sizes ................................  50c and 75c

M e n ' s  G l o 'd e s
All kinds at small prices.

25c, 35c, 50c and $1 09

Fancy WorK.
M a t e r i a l s

Battenberg ring«, braid and thread, silk filo 
and wash embroidery twist, fanev pillow 
cords, lustre cotton and crochet silk, fancy 
satins and silks, light colors.

Women’s Cleans 
S'uits and Waists
w Sensational Prices
You can buy throughout this department at a 

saving of from $1.00 to S3.00 on every garment. 
Nothing but the newest styles and a large stock to 
choose from. You are sure to find what you want.

25 Monte Carlos
BLA C K S, L IG H T  TA N S AN D CASTO RS

$20.00 Monte Carlos, for ............................ $15 00
S18.O0 Monte Carlos, f o r ........  .....................$ 1 3  s a
$13.00 Monte Carlos, f o r ......... .....................$11 50
$12.00 Monte Carlos, for .............. • ............$  9 00
$10.00 Monte Carlos, for ............................... $  7 50
CLO SE FITTIN G  JA C K ET S,

a t .................... $8  50, $750, $6  50 and $4 00

Ladies’ Tailored 
^Tuits

25 p £ r  CEN T RED U CTIO N  
TH RO UGH O UT

Walking Skirts, in black heavy beaver, $10.00
value, for .......... ........................................  $7 50

$8.50 Walking Skirts, f o r .............. • ................S6 00
$6.00 ♦ Calking Skirts, for ............................... $4 50

XOarm Dedding
FOR CO L i*  NIGH TS

This colder weather has made an increased de
mand for heavy bed clothing. We received in addi
tion to our large stock an extra shipment of hand
some soft silkoline comforts.
Large Comfort made of printed cloth on one

side and plain silkoline on other side, special $1 25 
< )thers at $1 00 $1 50. $2 00 $3 00, $3 50
Cotton Blankets, pair .................................... .. 50c
Wool Blankets in gray and white, with fancy

borders, a t .............................. $3 09 and $4 00
* ■

25 to 50 per cent saving hardly 
seems possible, nevertheless it is a 
positive fact. It doesn’t mean that 
every item has been reduced to 
such an extent, but such things as 
we want to close out before the 
season is further advanced. These 
goods must not be included in 
stock on January 1st.

yam-a-Mi
^SilKs

Complete line of colors, cream and 
black, reduced from 49c, to
per y a r d .................................39c

Black Brocaded Silks and Satins—
75c kind, at ....................... 39c

$1.00 kind a t ........ • ...........  50c
85c quality black imported

velvets to, per yard........  59c
Flannelettes reduced to yard 7c 
Outing Flannels, special.. . .  5c 
Percales of the regular 10c quality,

reduced to, per yard........  7 c
35c quality of Zephyr Fas

cinators, f o r ........  ............  25c
50c quality of Zephvr Squares,

for  ...............I ...........  35c
$r.oo large wool squares, re

duced to, each ........................  75c

Men * sClot 
Made to 
Measure

AND TO FIT.
500 samples to select from, all the 

neatest and dressiest patterns. 
SU ITS M ADE TO ORDER 

$ 1 5  0 0  to $ 3 5  00  
O VERCO ATS 

$12 50 to $25 00

M E TH O D IS T LADIES
WILL GIVE BAZAAR

VA,h’he ladies of the First Methodist 
church have arranged for a bazaar to 
be given Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons and Wednesday 
of next week at the residence of Capt. 
M . B . Lloyd on Lamar street. The ba
zaar is to be open to all free of charge 
and music and refreshments will be 

[ the entertainment features. The la
dies expect to derive their monetary 

; benefits from the sale of fancy ar
ticles. which may be procured at a 

i handsomely decorated booth. The 
proceeds of the bazaar will be applied 
toward remodeling the church. The 
Northwest Methodist annual confer
ence will be held in the church next 

. year and the ladies wish to be pre- 
r» pared. It is the plan to recarpet the

• interior of the church, enlarge the 
Sunday school room and renovate the 
edifice generally.

Had a Good Time
A. J. Snell wanted to attend a party, 

hut was afraid to do so on account of 
pains in his stomach, which he feared 
would grow worse. He says, “ f was 
telling my troubles to a lady friend, 
who said: ‘Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy w ill put you 
in condition for the party.’ 1 bought 
a bottle and take pleasure in stating 
that two doses cured me and enabled 
me to have a good time at the party." 
Mr. Snell Is a resident of Summer Hill, 
N. Y. This remedy is for sale by N. E. 
Grammar, Druggist.

ODD F E L L O W S  H O LD  E L E C T IO N ,

Fort Worth lodge No. 252. I. O. O. F. 
held their semi-monthly election of of
ficers Friday night, and tne following 
list of elective officers are the result: 

Noble grand, D. L. Coutta; vice 
grand, W. R. Booth; secretary, W. R. 
Francis; delegate to the Grand lodge, 
A. Humell. Alternate, J. A. Rexroad.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests all classes of food, tones and 

strengthens the stomach and digestive 
organs. Cures Dyspepsia. Indigestion, 
Stomach Troubles and makes rich red 
blood, health and strength. Kodol re
builds wornout tissues, purifies, 
strengthens and sweetens the stomach. 
Governor G. W. Atkinson, of West Vir
ginia. says; .1 have used a number of 
bottles of Kodol and have found it to 
be a very effective and, indeed, a pow
erful remedy for stomach ailments. I 
recommend it to my friends.

BRUTAL ASSAULT 
ON MRS. LACY

W IF E *  O F  A C IT Y  E M P L O Y E  A T 
T A C K E D  B Y  A N E G R E S S

: NvO UR^GO O DS A R E  OUT—AND W E CAN NOT K E E P  THEM  FOR YOU. FIRST 
COME, F IR S T  SE R V E D , AND SOM E ONE W IL L  GET W HAT YOU H A V E

YO U R  H EA R T SET  ON.

THE ARCADE

PAINFUL WOUND RESULTS
Her Assailant Beats a Hasty Retreat 

and Has Not Yet Been Captured by 
the Police— A Child Is Also the V ic 
tim of Her W rath

Indienation exists among the white 
residents of the soction adjoining 
"Happy Hollow” owing to an alleged 
unprovoked assault made upon Mrs. 
C. R. Lacy of 1017 Jackson street by a 
negro girl about 12 years of age, of 
whom tho police are now in search. 
A sharp edged stone was the weapon 
used and it struck Mrs. Lacy in the 
forehead over the right eye with ter

rific force, stunning her and producing 
an ugly wound. The girl afterward 
ran away and has not been located 
since. She did not go home, and at 
last accounts her whereabouts are un
known.

Mrs. Lacy, who is the wife of an 
employe of the street cleaning depart
ment, was nearly rendered tincon
scious by the blow and has since been 
confined to the bed. These outrages 
have become so frequent of late that 
Judge Stewart of the corporation court 
stated this morning that he intended 
to impose heavy fines upon any cul
prits charged with such offenses 
brought before him.

Ernest Lacy, aged 10, and his young
er brother, aged 5. were playing at the 
corner of Seventh and Royal streets 
when the young negress came along, 
and. It is alleged, began taunting 
them, declaring that she intended to 
give them a “good licking" at the first 
opportunity. She is said to have pur
sued both the youngsters to their 
home. Mrs. Lacy was at work clean
ing up the hack yard at the time and 
asked Ernest to come out and help 
her. The colored girl followed him 
into the  ̂yard and told Airs. Lacy to 
make the hoys let her alone. Their 
mother fold her that she would do so, 
whereupon the girl went away, but she 
soon returned and. according to what

Mrs. Lacy says, struck the younger 
child in the hack with a rock. He has 
a severe bruise near the rignt shoul
der, where the missile struck.

Mrs. Lacy Assaulted 
When she saw that her little son 

had been injured Mrs. Lacy started 
to his assistance, but before she could 
reach him she was struck by a sec
ond stone, which, sh© says, the girl 
threw, sustaining the injury described. 
After this the girl beat a hasty retreat 
and has not been seen since.

SULLIVAN TO MANAGE
THE OKLAHOMA NINE

Baseball Prom oter W ill Look After th« 
Interests of the Te rrito ry  Team

C A R  B U R G L A R IZ E D  N E A R  IT A L Y

About One Hundred Dollars' W orth  of 
Groceries Said to be S tc .in

(Special to The Telegram.)
ITALY, Tex., Dec. 6.—A car belong

ing to the International and Grea* 
Northern stonemason gang was bur
glarized near here last night. It is 
said that about a hundred dollars’ 
worth of groceries were stolen. There 
is jio  clue to the thieves.

Best for rheumatism—Elmer & 
Amend's Prescription No. 2851. Cele
brated on its merits for many effectual 
cures. E. F. SCHMIDT,

Houston, Texas, Sole Agents.

Oklahoma City is to have a baseball 
team in the Northern Texas baseball 
league and "Ted" Sullivan is to be the 
manager. Mr. Sullivan has returned 
from Dallas and although he had no in
formation to give out regarding hit 
plans in connection with the team at 
Oklahoma he stated that he had a 
number of players in view and would 
he ready for the race when the umpire' 
calls a play hall in April.

W. H. Ward the manager and back
er of the Fort Worth team stated yes
terday that he had signed no players 
as yet. although he was in communlca- 
tion with a number of good men and 
would *have them ready, when time for' 
play arrives.

Mr. Ward said there would be a 
meeting of the directors of the local 
team some time next month and then 
the season business would be taken 
up.

SE T S O F D ISH ES for girls and tables large 

enough to dine on, for birthday parties, etc.

— - -J i v
r /n s k

ALBU M S for the 

young iadies and 

genti e m e n fo r  

presents.

Lee Hagood—adv

/ %

“ Smokes Like 10 Cenis 99

.ivi

f V. i / r; • *. ■**«,

»

Î

Vv

DRUM S OF A L L  SIZES for the hoys, and *  
prices to suit.

A  F E W  M O R E  S T O V E S
And they must go at your price to get room for the crowds near Christmas.

1212 and 1214 Mavin Street. Lee Ha^good, Prop,

The only Pure Havana Filled Cigar 
of the Size Selling to-day for 5 cents.

/•.ir;

«

Hand-made, Sumatra Wrapper, filled with long, 
seasoned leaves o f fragrant Havana Tobacco.

The Substance Not the Shadow of Eventual Reciprocity

S a x f e  t h e  H a n d s
TÎ\eWàpl es'Pl&tter Grocer D. 
Exdusivists ii\Ht$K Grtide 
De»50*\- fort Wcrtly DaIIas - Dv ckAslyA

V
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One of tho social events of the week 
was the evening whist party given by 
Ml3ses Ella and lam a Hogsett at their 
home on West Fourth street Thursday 
nigh». The interior of toe home was 
testily adorned with mistletoe, ferns, 
palms and potted plants and a variety 
of cut flowers.

The gentlemen's prize, a picture of 
♦he "Fencing Girl.” cut for by Ben il.

_ Martin and Robert G. Littlejohn, was 
ron by Mr. Littlejohn, and the ladies’ 

trophy, a oicture, was awarded to Miss 
Edrington; the souvenir of the even-1 
ing. a fancy covered sofa pillow, was 
given to Charles A. Kolp, and

train for Galveston, where they will 
spend several weeks.

•*, y y
Complimentary to Miss Florence 

King of Oklahoma City, the Margue
rites were given an elaborate 
whi»t party Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Miss Sallie Spencer on 
Adams street, by Mrs. Raze lie. There 
wore more specially invited guests in 
attendance than the membership of 
the Marguerites includes.

A list of those who participated in 
the pleasures of the afternoon is the 
following: Mesdames John E. Homan. 
J. D. Covert. Harvey Hubbard. S. B. 
Triplett. L. J. Klein. Earnest Scougale, 
H. E. Gardner, J. I). Davis. Albert A. 
Hunt. Newt Moffett, J. D. Mitchell. A. 
Busby. Robert H. Beckham, Guy S. 
Rail, Fred Martin. J. C. Van Zandt and 
Misses Alice Buzick of Sylvan Grove, 
Kansas, Orndorff of Kentucky, Alice 

i Wright of Mansfield, O. Lewis, Ruby 
Hopson of Sherman, Mary Elgin of 

j Marshall, Dorcmius of Bryan, Ida

k k k k k k k k k ^ Z k k k k k k

tf<f, . Crowley, Nita Hollingsworth, Grace
house party prize, a picture, was cap- \ ] h ?wl " a Cmtf'n; 
lured by Miss Mabelle Bradley. n '  t ’ Re£ ,b?rt SnJith ° f

The following list comprises those \ [/  r̂s\.I)o^n.a v.lA'e „  ( rt»te*’ ¡Mla" ie 
in attendance: Messrs. Lewis Tewk -! *'ansh’ V lrf inia ZaMQt Annie  Bin-
bury. A. r>. Smith. Rov Dunlap. Mar-lJ„"  ’ o McLean, Nell Barnhart 
shall Spoonts, G. W. Barker. C. 0. j ^  j 
Elliott. Grogan. John Tarlton. John- \ RaJR£ ’ v™. in^. _ vf.r_iii j.,- , .- , , . ! Berms* Aessnn, Bessie White, Anna-
iton. Morrill Ik^ Ma> field,  ̂r<*fl A‘ ' I belle Pendleton, Gertrude Fry, Sallie 
ams. Thomas Ridgewa>. Gladstone Spencer. Elois White and Nina Biake

Americus John- of ShPrman.Wardlaw, Shepperd,
r V p i n T  i im 1«  H'i A- Gaba* han:| Miss Nina Blake of Sherman was ^yd Poilock. Sam Henderson. Edward the 8Corer for tho afternoon and an
Collett, Nixon. Ottntt. Warren An
drew?. Marvin Martin, William Irwin, 
Holt Hubbard, Frank Elgas, Charles A. 
Kolp, Arnold, Robert G. Litttepohn, 
Benjaman H. Martin; Misses Marie 
Baldwin of Paris, Elgin. Doremus, Vir
ginia Van Zandt, Mary Swayne, Min
nie Nash. Lelia I-abatt of Cleburne. 
Orndoff of Kentucky. Edrington, Aila 
Montcastle. Annie Binyon. Maggie Lit-

nounced after the contest was over 
that Miss Minnie Nash and Miss Lou 
Blair had tied for the first houors and 
therefore had to cut for the prize, a 
pretty bronze clock. This they did 
and the trophy fell to the last mention
ed. The second souvenir, a book en
titled "The Evidence of Love,” was 
awarded to Miss Annabelle Pendleton, 
and the consolation, a deck of fancy i

★
★
★
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k
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k
k
k
k
k
k
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Sermon at It a. m. Subject: 
"A Farmer's Folly.”

Mass meeting for men only 
at 4 p. m. Subject: “ Playing 
the Fool and Promising Re
form.” A large chorus choir of 
men will sing. No boys under 
14 years of age will be admit
ted.

Sermon at night at 7:30. 
Subject: “Excuses Patent in
the Present Day.”

All of these services will be 
held at the First Baptist 
church, corner Third and Tay
lor streets.

H. W.

tlejohn, Alberta Triplett. Mary Waller, j back cards was given to Mrs. James 
Grace Fuller of Tennessee. Jedeo I d . Davis. The refreshments consisted
Marklee, Lottie Bartells, Orrick, Mc
Lean. Nina Blake of Sherman. Flor
ence Smith, Mabelle Bradley. Christina 
Beggs, Joe Hornby. Elizabeth and 
Frances Tarlton. Gracie and Nita Hol
lingsworth, Edwina Crittenden, Ray 
Saunders, Lena Evans, Cora Daggett 
and Sallie Spencer.

» ? » ? * ;
Mrs. Jerry F. Ellis was the hostess 

of the Merry Wives Whist club last 
Thursday afternoon, who entertained 

a delightful manner Mesdames Win- 
Id Scott. Richard Van Zandt. Oscar 
Menefec, S. n . Ransom. Morris E. 

ernev. C. Ware. Barron. Cooper, 
«mes R. Gray. William McLean. W\ C. 
>ek, Ernest L. Stephens. William 

Classic. Anderson, Schenecker, Thom
as Tidhall, WT. R. Thompson. Collett, 
James D. Davis and Kate Hearne; 
Misses Mary Gilmour c f  Kentucky. Al- 
Ife Callier of Dallas. Ray Saunders, 
Florence Smith. Bernie Newlin. Joe 
Hornby and Marie Baldwin of Paris. 
Both prizes of the afternoon, steins, 
were awarded to Mesdames Kate 
Vaughn Hearne and J. I). Collett.
, Mrs. Cscar R. Menefec will he the 
seat one to entertain the club, which 
will be on next Wednesday or Thurs
day.

r  y  jp.
On next Monday evening at 7:45 

o'clock Miss Jessie Thompson and C. 
C. Osborne will be united in marriage 
at the home of the bride-to-be, on 
Broadway. The wedding will bo a 
very quiet one. only the intimate 
friends and relatives being present, 

» i r  a»
The Misses Zane Cetti. assisted by 

Mesdames F. E. Dietrich and George

of saiad, crackers, olives and ices.
»  jp y

Mrs. Davis B. Keeler entertained 
about fourteen of her friends last .Mon
day with a tiffin at high noon, com
plimentary to Miss Marie Baldwin of 
Paris and Miss Mary Gilmour of Ken
tucky. who are visiting in Fort 
Worth, the guests of Miss Ray 
Saunders on Henderson street.

Among those present were the fol
lowing: Mrs. Owen W. Matthews,
who assisted Mrs. Keeler in entertain
ing the visitors, and Misses Mary Gil- 
mour of Kentucky and Marie Baldwin 
of Paris the honorées. Ray Saunders, 
Florence Hollingsworth, Mary Harri
son, Donna Lee Carter. Bernie Newlin, 
Ethel Wilkes, Myrtle Davenport. Lena 
Evans. Mary Terrell. Mary Malone and 
Mrs. Bacon Saunders.

The tiffin consisted of a splendid 
five-course luncheon, and the hostess 
had near in view a white goose, which 
was offered as a prize to the one who 
did the most eating. It took some 
time to make this decision for the rea
son that every one ate heartily as ail 
do when they partake of anything that 
Mrs. Keeler has prepared for them, 
but after some hesitation as to whom 
the award should be made, it was fin
ally decided that Miss Marie Bald won 
of Paris had carried off the honors of 
the day.

The inferior of the home was very 
prettily decorated with smilux, palms, 
ferns, carnations and roses.

3P I». JP
A number of theater parties were 

given Wednesday evening to see the 
production of “ Much Ado About Noth
ing." given by Charles B. Hanford and

Payne, gave a mu dcale last Friday ev-j company at the opera house. There 
Ming in the Zane Cetti music hall, was also a box party given, tho per- 
which was decorated in white and >onnel of which was as follows: Miss 
yellow for the occasion. | Jo ie Williams of Texarkana. Azile

The following was the program ns Swan of Shreveport, Bernie Newlin. 
rendered: I Bessie McLean and Messrs. Frank
F7«tp sr*!o—‘T,e Concert Bans le

after which followed the below men
tioned literary program;

Roll call.
Tributes to Napoleon, 
i aper, ' The Mob at Versailles,”

Mrs. W. D. Thomas.
Talk, “ Napoleon’s Victories.” Miss 

Rose T. Howard.
Questions. "The First Consulate;”

“The Six Coalitions.” Mrs. S. T. Bibb, 
director.

•After the above numbers came the 
report ot the '93 club's delegate, Mrs.

. II. Callaway, of the state meeting 
of the Woman's Federated1 clubs at 
Beaumont last month which was very 
much enjoyed by the members. Those 
who were present included the follow
ing: Mesdames John M. Adams,
Sumpter T. Bibb, Frank I). Boyd, R.
F. Mutts. William H. Callaway, Joseph 
T Clements. L. B. Comer. J. D. Covert.
F. T. Crittenden, Irby Dunklin. T. O.
Edwards. C. C. French, I.. Gross. C. O.
Harper, J. N Johnson. George C. Hud- George Jackson, Dr. and Mrs 
gins. A. L. Jackson, L. A. Kline. New Williams and Mr. Gaither, 
ton II. Lassiter. F. C. Morrill. B. C. *  y  w.
Rhotne, Thomas Stewart. Burgher. A. Miss Maggie Conner gave a candv

Vincent^and* Matlek. pH,\ a par,y and a
Mary Kly, Rose Howard and I^utie one, last Thursday even-
Tomlinson. ing at h°r home on tne South Side

At tho noxt meeting Monday the The following enjoyed the evening 
study of Napoleon will he finished, ai- *vith Miss Conner: Misses Katte
ter which the study of William Cowper Humphreys, Gertrude Fry, Clyde Shan- 
will lie taken up with Mrs. F. T. Crit- non of Sherman. Aiine Humphreys and 
tendon as director and Mrs. Smith as Messrs. Wulbiir Hardwick, Wyatt, Wil- 
alternate. liams and Walter Terrell.

ip. ip y  y  ip. i*
The members of the Monday History The members of the Monday Rook

club met last Monday afternoon after <''"*) m,,t 'n tegular session last Mon- 
„ . . . day afternoon at the director's home,

a vacation of two weeks, with the dl- Mrs. Robert E. B„rhanan. with the fol-
rector, Mrs. Williams on East Belknap lowing members present: Misses Em-
street and took up tho study of Texas tna Zane Cetti. Mildred Bennett, Joe 
history that related to the republic on Hornby. Elois White and Mesdames F. 
Galveston Island: also the life of La U Dietrich, William Mitchell, Robert 
Fayette and the Pirates l.icXatt and Harry Adams. Several

Several interesting papers w e r e  interesting papel-s wore read and the 
read among which were the following: regular lesson was studied.
A Sketch of La Fayette by Miss Bes- v- **
sie White; a paper on the Embargo Invitations were issued last Thurs- 
Act of 1807 by Miss Lou Blair; also a day which read as follows: “ Mr. and 
paper on the Letters of Marque and Mrs. Calvin Me. Templeton and Mrs. 
Reprisal by Miss Edrington, Victor B. Hardeman, at home, Friday

Among those in attendance were: evening. December 12, 1902, 8:30. 
Misses Lucille and Bessie White, Vat- Cards. R. S. V. P .' 
ner Beall, Mae Larimer. Thompson. H y  IP,
Boland, Lou Blair. Maidee Callaway, Arrivals and Departures
Edrington and*Lillian Callaway. Mrs. B. C. Matlock and Miss Maude

The club will meet again as usual Matlock of Denton are In the city and 
on next Monday afternoon with the di- arc the guests of Miss Annie Matlock 
rector. on Railroad avenue. They were

IP ip among the outside visitors at the wed-
The members of the Priscilla Sew- ding of A. L. Matlock and Miss Susie

ing club mot Wednesday at the noon Hyman last Wednesday evening, 
hour at the home of Mrs. Charles is. R* 4
Mattison at Arlington Heights and on- Mrs. T.awrence Park, nee Clark of 
joyed an elegant two-course luncheon Houston is In Fort Worth and w 
before indulging in their fancy work, spend the winter months in the city
Those present included Mesdames with Mesdames C. W. Connery and E.
Robert McCart, Max Z. Smisson. Ho- W. Taylor on the West Side, 
ward S. Bunting. Haden, Stuart Harri- F.
sou, S. It. Sanguine*, Andrew T. Byers Miss Bessie Brown, who has been 
and Misses Gertrude Byers, Bello visiting the Misses White on West 
Sanguinet and Mary Byers. The next second street for the past two weeks 
session of the Sewing club will he held has returned to her home In Dallas, 
one week from next Wednesday with K at K
Mis. Sanguinet at Arlington Heights. Miss Alice Buzick arrived in Fort 

*  *. R Worth Wednesday morning from Syl-
Tho members of the Current Litcra- Van Grove. Kan.-as. and is being enter- 

ture club, instead oi having their regu- i taihed by friends and relatives on 
lar weekly meeting Wednesday after- Weatherford street. She will re-
noon, went in a body to the opera ma-n here three or four weeks, 
house and witnessed the production of r  y  at
“The Taming of the Shrew” as pre- Miss Alice Wright, who has been a 
senterl by Charles B. Hanford and his visitor at tho home of Mesdames J. T. 
company of actors. Feilds and G. V. Morton on West Bel-

*  *  knap street.will be guests for the next
Miss Donna Lee Carter entertained fcw ,]avs of Miss Christina Beggs on 

on last Tuesday afternoon at her, tjlp South Side, before returning to her 
home on the South Side comp!!-1 home in Mansfield, 
mentary to Miss Nina Biake of Sher- j *  y  y
man who is visiting Mis3 Wnite on Mrs. Richard Hopson and daughter 
West Second street. Miss Hubv Hopson, who have been en-

Ihe event consisted of a “ darning joying the hospitality of Mrs. Phillips 
contest;” that is, each guest present bn Lamar street and of Miss Anna-

Rcynolds. Jeff D.
.Mr. Huntom» lock. if. A. Gagagan and M. B 
John Bradley! and Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Cobb.

Feuiltago” ...............
“Toreador’s T»ve Son
“Et'ido de Concert"..........H. Bain r Aftei the play was over those ferm-
"Tbp Bandolero” ..........Rollin M. Pease ing the above party wended their way
Andullu3Si” ............Jacob S' hriener

Quartet—"Sleep Mv Lady Sleep,”
...........................‘ ...........  Messrs.
Estes. Irwin. Wyatt and Hubbard 

deal solo—"For a Point of :-'ong."
.W. G. Armstrong 

After the program a eon wa 
(tleipated In. entitl’ d "U h>‘ n Wm-' 
cian.-.“ in which Mr. Pittnor. after a 
cot with several others. won the 
prize, a book, entitled "Love Letters 
of a Musician.”

R P It
Miss Tom Montgomery will enter

to the home of Miss Annie Laurie 
Rainey where they enjoyed a several 
course luncheon which had been pre
pared for them in the interim.

p  p wt.
Miss Marie Baldwin and Miss Mary 

Giliiioiir. visitors from F’aris. Texas, 
and Kentucky, took Fort Worth by 
storm last week. Many a social func
tion was given in their honor, and ore 
of the most pleasant of the many en- 
teruvaints in their honor was the one 
given Friday evening by Mrs. Hunter 
K. Gardner at her home on the South

was furnished with a thimble and a 
gentleman’s sock with a hole in it; 
also a darning needle and thread, and 
the one that did the neatest work was 
to he awarded the prize.

Alter the contest was finished it was 
decided by the judges that Miss Mary 
Gilmour of Kentucky had taken the 
trophy, although several other young 
ladies liad pressed her close for tbe 
honors. The souvenir was a very pret
ty water colored poster, made by the 
hostess. Miss Carter. Among those 
who were present were:

Misses Mary Gilmour of Kentucky. 
Marie Baldwin of Baris, Nina Blake of 
Sherman. Ethel Wilkes. Ray Sairtiders, 
Elois White. Sallie Spencer, Elizabeth 
Tiritón. Grace Fuller of Tennessee. 
Edrington, and Mesdames James D. 

IcLean, Lloyd Pol-j Davis. John E. Homan. Campbell. Wil
liam Mitchell Hunter E. Gardner and 
K. H. Carter.

i* v. e
Miss G eorgia Diehl has departed for 
Mrs. Winfield Seott entertained 

about seventy-five of her friends with 
an afternoon tea Friday, compliment
ary to Miss Ray Saunders’ visitors. 
Miss Marie Baldwin of Paris and Miss 
Mary Gilmour of Kentucky. The in
terior of the house was beautifully 
dceorated with cut flowers, chrysan
themums. carnations, iKilms, ferns and 
potted ldans. Tne guests were received 
at the door as they entered by Miss 
Lena Evans. In the reepption hall 
stood Mrs. Winfield Scott. Miss Ray 
Saunders, Miss Marie Baldwin of 
Paris. Miss Mary Gilmour of Kentucky.

Loyd

tain the members of the Gibson Girls | Side. After much merriment was in-
*nd a number of special invited guests j dnlgod in for the first few hours of j NTiss Bernie Newlin and Miss Mildred 
"with a game of whist next Wednesday! the afternoon a contest was parfici- Bennett.
afternoon at her home on East »Veath- natod in where in each man was given 
wford street, complimentary to her| ten minutes in which to talk to a 
Tiaitor. Miss Helen Grinnan of Terrell. | young lady, and then all the young wo- 

^  ^  | men disappeared from sight and the
Miss Sallie Spencer will entertain ; young gentleman who could described 

the naernhers of the Euterpean Musi-' the girls costume best was to be g:%en 
club on next Saturday afternoon a t ! a water colored poster. The decision 

the residence of Mrs. J. W. Spencer! fell to Mr. Beck.
Adams street at which time the, Mrs. H. E. Gardner was assisted in

regular program 
that date -will be

s mapped out for 
:rried out in full. 

t  tk IP K
_ The following announcement cards 
*ere sent out the latter part of Iasi i 

which roa<: : “ Mr. and Mrs !
jrerin Blair annou:: e the marriage of j 
|nrir daughter. Lama Estelle, to Mr. 
J-owman Locke Hawes, on Thursday.

4th of December. 1902, Fort Worth, I 
Texas.

At home after 
oixth avenue.”

marriage was a very quiet one.

January 4,

entertaining by her mother. Mrs. E.
H. Carter, and her sister. Miss Donna
I. ee Carter. r r. *

Yesterday afternoon the majority of 
the members of the Literary Twelve 

! met at the home of Miss Ethel Evans 
| and took up the study of Emerson 
under their regular director. The next 

j meeting of this popular little club will 
! be held two weeks hence, and at which 

1109 time another author will be discussed. 
v  r  y

The members of the '93 Literary
intimate friends and relatives be- i club met in regular session last Mon- 
in attendance. The bride was! day afternoon, there, being the largest 

ressed in a reception robe of mode j attendance ot the winter season and a 
an(* juried  a boquet of bride’s | great deal of enthusiasm and interest 

To®es- i was displayed in u e  subjects discuss-
The ceremony was nerformed by j ed at this session.

Charles R. Hyde of the First Pros-1 This being tho first Monday of the 
( ^rian cnurch. and immediately af-j moutn. the regular business of ihe 
, erwards the bridal couple took the, organization was disposed <>i

The affair being an informal one. 
there was not a regular house party, 
but the young ladies mentioned witn 
the following, who served chocoiiu* 
to the guests. Miss Maybelle «laughter 
and Miss Boland, helped Mrs. Scott in 
entertaining.

A feature at this afternoon event 
was the presence of about a dozen 
young gentlemen.

y  r  y
Cards were issued the latter part of 

last week by Miss Gertrude Byers and 
Miss Mary Byers, at Arlington Heights 
which read as follows:

Misses Byers, 
at home

December eleventh.
Cards. R. S. V. P.

There have been about fifty invita
tions issued for the above affair and it 
promises to be one of the society 
events for this week.

y  y  y
Mr. and Mrs. William Capps enter

tained a few of their most intimate 
friends at an evening dinner party 
Thursday evening at their residence 
on East Weatherford street, the honor- 
ees of the occasion being Mesdames 
Moore and Carden of Sherman. The 
invitation list included Dr. and Mrs.

hello Pendleton on West Seventh 
street, have departed for their home 
in Sherman.

y  y  y,
SOCIETY AD ARRIVALS and departu

Miss Helen Grinnan arrived Friday 
morning from Terrell and is being en
tertained for a few days by Miss Tom 
Montgomery on East Weatherford 
street. * y y.

Miss Annie Laurie Rainey has as 
her visitor for the next few weeks, 
Miss Azile Swan of Shreveport at her 
home on tlie South Side.

y  y  y
Miss Juni L. Stewart has returned 

to her home in Waxahachie after 
spending the Thanksgiving week with 
her parents on Samuels avenue.y y y

Miss Ella Henry is in Fort Worth 
having arrived from Cleburne the 
early part of last week and is enjoy
ing a few days with Misses Eila and 
Laura Hoggett. on West Fourth street.

y  r : y
Miss Clyde Shannon of Sherman is 

being entertained while in the city 
by Misses Katie and Aline Humphreys 
on the West Side.

y  y  y
Mesdames Edward Moore and Car

den who have been enjoying the past 
week in Fort Worth the guests of Mrs. 
William Capps on East Weatherford 
sireet. have returned to their home in 
Sherman.

y  y  y
Dallas to resume her studies at St. 
Mary's college after enjoying the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with her 
parents on the South Side.y y y

Miss Byrd Fielder, has departed for 
hor home in Sherman from a two- 
weeks stay in Ihe city a visitor with 
friends and relatives on East Belknap
street.

y  y  y
Miss Christina Boggs, Is spending to

day in Dallas, a guest of her friend 
Miss Beatrice McNealus.

y  y  y
Miss Maggie Sturgis has returned to 

her home in Sherman after a most de
lightful stay in tho city, a guest of 
Miss Elizabeth Tarlton on Henderson 
street.

'* U 4
Miss Josie Williams cf Texarkana is 

one of the outside visitors here who is 
•enjoying the pleasure of the next few 
weeks, a guest * of friends and rela
tives.

'4 *4 *4Miss Edna Erwin has returned to 
her home in Mansfield after enjoying 
tho hospitality of the past three weeks 
with the family of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Butler on East Belknap street.

A R E  Y O U  R E A D I N G  T H E  MISSISS
IPPI B U B B L E  N O W  R U N N I N G  IN 
T H E  T E L E G R A M ?

DECEMBER 7, 1902.

S E C O N D
*

C E L E B R A T I O N
^  o r  T H E  ^  **

S A L E !

D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E
TWO Y E A R S HAS PASSED  SIN C E TH IS FIRM  HAS PLA N TED  ITS STAN D ARD  •  

ON TH E T R A D E BA TTLEM EN TS OF FO RT WORTH ON T H E CO RN ER OF l
EIGH TH  AND HOUSTON ST R EE T S. TH E STRU G G LE FOR SU PREM - J

A CY WAS SHORT. SH A R P AND D EC ISIV E. W ITH A THOROUGH ?
KN O W LED GE O F TH E M A R K ETS AND A  D ETERM IN ATIO N  

TO SU P P L Y  TH E PU BLIC  W ANTS AT T H E LO W EST PRICES. CO N SISTEN T W ITH • 
Q U A LITY, SU CCESS WAS A SSU R ED  AT T H E OUTSET. TH E P O LIC Y THAT, l  

HAS PRO VEN  SU C C ESSFU L W IL L  B E  ST R IC T L Y  A D H ER ED  TO IN  J
TH E FU TU RE. AND TOMORROW W E STA R T TH E TH IRD  Y E A R

W ITH V A LU E S YOU HAVE P O SIT IV E L Y  N E V E R  H EARD  Z
OF BEFO R E. TH E O FFER IN G S SP E A K  FO R  TH EM - 2

S E L V E S  AND C L E A R L Y  EM PH A SIZE TH IS FACT. ?

Hints to Holiday Shoppers. :
Christmans is Just Around the Corner, j

Everybody is thinking of what to give—to whom—and how best to do it—and it is by answer- •  
ing just such questions aptly and satisfactorily that makes this such a popular store. It is wise to •  
plan early and not defer buying until just before the day. Choosing at leisure, allows thought for se- * 
lection and appropriateness makes a gift doubly prized. 2

Our Store News
Is a daily telling of economics in things needed, whether for personal use or the comforts of the 

home. Right sort of merchandise is bought here with special regard to the great buying time of ® 
the year. ( )ur prices for the wanted things are more appreciated during the holiday purchasing by * 
those who have to think of the wavs and means.

Tomorrow ’s Display
Will reveal to you a grand display of Christmas 
articles, work baskets in many stvles. cuff, col
lar, handkerchief, necktie and glove boxes, toi
let sets, sterling silver combs and brushes, mil
itary brushes of sterling and ebony backs, beau
tiful collection of sterling silver novelties of 
every kind, band and triplicate mirrors, new 
things in pin cushions, fancy pillows, pictures 
framed and without frames, fancy umbrellas for 
men and women, new neckwear, mufflers, 
handkerchiefs in boxes of Vi % and I dozen, 
plain, initial and embroidered. Handsome line 
of neck pieces of fur, feather and silk ruffs, 
children's fur sets, silk and wool shawls and a 
thousand and one other things not here men
tioned that make useful gifts.

Celebration Sale of 
Dress Goods and Silks

H E R E  A R E  BA RG A IN S THAT W IL L  
CROWD T H E STO RE E A R L Y  IN 

T H E  M ORNING

as never before. The offerings are positively 
without a parallel in Fort Worth’s retailing. 
Better set your alarm clock.
300 yards of lining silks, 39c values, 

at per \ard
36-inch rod, purple and blue lining satin,

75c value, at per yard ....................
500 yards of colored taffeta silks, 63c

values, per yard ..............................
300 yards of colored taffeta silks, 75c

values, per yard .......... .....................
Silk crepe de chine. 98c value, at per yard 
I ’annc velvets in black, blue and white,

$1.25 values, at ......................
Black satin duchess, regular 98c value, at 
10 pieces fancy French flannels, 75c qual

ity, per aard » • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • » • • •
All of our $1.00 fancy waistings, at yard 
Wool dress goods in novelties and plain 

more than a dozen different styles, 
sold up to 75c, will go at per yard 

IN COLORS. 75 PIEC ES of 54 inch plain and 
fancy including a lot of zibeline plaids 
sold up to $1.50, all at one price,
per yard ..............................................  79c
black and colors, a lot of 200 pieces, of all 
weaves, zibeline. canvas, granites, broad
cloths, and others, sold at $1.50 and 
$1.75, celebration sale price............  97c

15c

49c

39c

49c
75c

75c
58c

39c
69c

47c

Women’s Vests and Pants, 100 dozen that 
always sell for 25c, Monday, each .... 15c

•The public will please pardon us for so of
ten referring to our linen stock, but we are very 
proud of this stock and for that reason it is al
ways in perfect selling order. We carry nothing 
but the best and we hear it so often said if you 
want good linens go to G. Y. Smith’s. We 
therefore have cause to be a little conceited.

During this sale we expect to outdo any past 
record for Values and price.

Below we will quote a few prices which should 
interest you—
Full bleach 72-inch Irish damask, worth

$1.15 , f o r ............................................  73c
72-inch very fine Trfsh Damask, beautiful 

patterns, always sold for $1.25, during 
this sale 98c

60-inch bleached damask, all linen, three pieces 
to offer in polka dots, our regular 68c, 
f o r ........ • .............................................  49c

We have five pieces left of that famous J
wearing like iron German twill. 72-in, at 73c • 

Another lo. just as good not so wide, •
at ...................... ...................... . 63c 2

In

Women’s Suits
After the tremendous fall business we have 

done and the numerous re-orders to fill up 
we shall file no more, because makers are on 
spring work now and we find the racks begin
ning to break and the suits that remain will af
ford this week PR IC E SAVI NG GALO RE. 
The fewer there are of each kind the deeper the 

cut. L IST E N —Twenty-four suits, one and 
two of a kind that were $18.75. $16.75, $ I5 °°i 
$15.50. $12.50, all at a sweep put
price of .....................• ........................... $7  50

A group of most attractive shirt waist
suits in zibeline, a t ........................  $15 0 0
Some at ............................................  $12 50

A tailor suit in black of which we have had more 
than 100, the half dozen left 
a t ........ : .............................................  $10 75

Ladies’ Underwear Section
For this celebration sale, 50 dozen women’s 

fleeced Union Suits, 75c values,
at per s u it ............................................  50c

Very fine ribbed shirts and pants, wool
fleeced, sold at 75 ’̂ ^ ............... . • 48c

Union Suits for Children—the 39c one,
Mondav .......................... • .................. 25c

The 60-inch, we will place ai vour disposal 2
a t ...................................... ...................  50c •

The lowest price these goods have ever 2
been offered this seacon. Hotels and res- J  
taurants should avail themselves of this op- •  
portunity as long ts it lasts. •

We are headquarters ^ r  Mexican drawn 2 
work and are showing by far the prettiest line J  
to he seen any where. Being the agent and ex- » 
elusive sellers of one of the largest importers « 
in Mexico we can save you one-third on these 2 
goods. We invite you to call and examine for • 
yourself. J

We have 50 dozen napkins. Irish linen three- 2 
fourth size, pure white, worth $1.39, 2
we will offer in this sale, a t ..............  95c J

We find we have 17 dozen napkins very large 2 
and very fine linen, the cloths have been sold 2 
which matched and therefore we offer this J  
17 dozen at half price. This is a snap and a •  
money saving to vou. •
During the past week we have done a tre- J  

mendous comfort and blanket business, but we •  
have plenty left and if you want any heavy, good •, 
warm laminated cotton comforts or all wool '2 
California blankets, we are the house you want •  
to see. We will guarantee the prices against any •  
house doing business in Texas. •
Wool cider down in a range of solid colors ami •  

beautiful figures and stripes for robes, dress- •  
ing sacques and children’s cloaks, •
at per yard.. 25c, 35c, 40c, 55c, 7 5 c •

•
One case extra large, pure white quilts, worth in •  

any store in the United States 80c, we .will •  
offer this one case at the very low 2
price of . . .............- ...............- ............. 65c 2

•
We have white flannels for everybody and apy J  

body, prices per yard, •
15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c to 90c 2

Yesterday a phone message came for the*lin- •  
en man and he went up to answer and it was •  
this— ‘‘Have you that Daylight sheet in ^•4?’* •  
“ Yes,” was the quick reply. “ Please send me 2 
five dozen,” came the response. •

That customer knows whec$ she gets the 2
best sheet for her money as well as many others •  
and you will if you will use some of our Day- •  
light Sheets and Pillow cases. They don’t cost 2 
any more than cheaper ones and wear twice 2 
as long. •

THE Fastest W F  O l i T f T T T fO RNER  Of
1 Growing Store i ,  y  \ M I T H I s  Eighth and
....in the South.... \ ï f  JL •  O l  1 1 1  1 1 .Houston Streets.

• M M A U U U a a i^
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T t o o c K J '  f o r  ’" " W i n t e r
G f f l f lN  G O LO D

There Is much discussion as to whether
the present form of dress Is an expensive
or an economical one. o f  course, dress In 
Itself Is much more costly than it used to 
be. but now that it Is the style to wear the 
same gowns winter ami summer. f.ud there 
is not such a marked difference in the fash
ions from season to season." It would seeui 
as though there need not be such a tremen
dous outlay once or twice, or even three o: 
four t imes, a year as is made by women "  ho 
never stop to think what clothes cost.

This fashion of wearing thin clothes in 
winter has a great deal that is pfecticu 
about it. The modern house Is likely to be 
overheated, and a heavy cloth dress is quite 
uncomfortable indoors, so that the thin 
fabrics and light, summery appearance of 
the house gown are In delightful contrast to 
the heavy gowns Intended solely for the 
street. A smart gown of last summer n 
quires little altering to make It equally 
smart for thU winter, and. consequently, 
there is no neoesslty—that is. if economy 
has to be consulted—for purchasing any 
large number of gowns solely for house wear 
during the w inter, while many of th-- n- w 
designs for this same style of gown wl'I be 
equally serviceable for next summer. 1 lie 
shops as well as those establishments of th« 
fashionable dressmaker where are «uppo*. il 
to h. found the most original designs and 
materials are filled with verb u- desc-ip 
tlon> of summer goods. They nitty ho called 
winter ones, hut they are nothing but sent 
mer materials, thin causes, «-rep.- do chit o. 
embroidered nets and laces, chiffon, moils 
sciine do sob* ar.d a hundred and one so- 
called novelties.

Black and white or white and- h’ -i-V 
abound in tbtse materials, and the e ate In
sides nny number of so railed robe g wi - 
of the black and white combined, made w ith 
countless plaits and tuck-. app Iques and 
insertions, and most « xquisite i- some of 
the work ou them. A great deal of it |. 
machine work, to he sure, but the fire,: of 
machine work, and, while the p ice  .« «1- 
one to believe that the fashion is r.o lunge 
at Its zenith, there is no question tier 
gowns made of these rolies will be fasten 
able all winter.

Entire gowns of lace, made high in the 
neck and with long sleeves, an <iqr. 1»itc in 
quality und most becoming, the tb uaci d 
skirt and the long cape collar bein'* twi 
marked features among th.- newest gowus. 
the flounces put ou the skirt either just 
around the foot, extending only ha.f way Ba 
the skirt or in rather a pointed effect ia 
f'or.t nnd much higher at the back. Ou th s 
.ace flounce is often seen a rather heuii

embroidery of silk done all in white or with
the Introduction of some light colors. The 
lace is either of a heavier qa-a.lty or of tin 
net lace, and one point Is that each flounce 
shall have a prettily finished edge. The col
lar In reality a cape is of exquisite design, 
and, us a rule, intensities the sloping slioui 
d'-r line, w hich is -o much of a fad ut p. e > 
ent. These jar» gowns require careful treat 
incut if j{ j,. desired to have a slender ap 
pea ra uí-c.

i lie flotiucca must not be too full, nnd 
tlie fulness in them must in* toward the 
back of the skirt, othcrw se an ugly square 
-iPiicuranet* Is given. i lie pleated chiffon or 
inor.Kselliic <!»• sole gowns arc exquisitely at 
tractive; thcple.-itlug is tine o r  broad as di 
sired, und tli< it there are insertions orappli 
cations of luce which add greatly to th< ef 
feet. 1 hese gowns rrc made iu black or 
white, black and white or in all light colors, 
there is a yoke oí lace or a front of lace or 
the square Insertions of luce ou the waist 
and the front of tlie skirt, but there is not 
often seen now the iinliucd ypfce . xi-i-pi ins 
in tin more elaborate • tyle of gown, and tin- 
oke .tas a pleating of chillón und m eat!) 

tin1 lace f:t every Instance when a gown has 
these, and the new sieeves in f:i 
shapes are alwa 
at the top of 
slecvgs below. p 
?,’chs dr [ib-. is. 
bow at.il .-.itbet 
«re i \ . cí"i

Iiiat'ng

ion wit. 
tin

vs add«•il. Th«- band of laPf
the an ji. v.ith full b:sh05
: «le 111 ft* •• o: niiiliiaisl».
♦•¡'.O'; I.**' far hlelow t in cj
•1 :S i :i wrist Iland of la«•o.

■ !hc-o;üit«a. as are also t
«iiîij’v (1 *!• eves. i nlliv.l ¡:

\imlei sl« eves of In«•o.
» <*nst* li : tl!:<• « Xf i|IW Of f::. A

these light gowns. The cost of these fur i
garments is enormous, for the fumy is to | 
have only the most expensive furs. Sable, j 
ermine and chinchilla are the favorite furs i 
for these wraps, which are too long to lie 
comfortable in walking, but can do duty 
for «nrrtage wear. as well us for evening. A 
curious fancy was exemplified in a chiffon 
gown trimmed with luce—In reality more 
lace than chiffon—with bands of fur outllu- 
lug the medallions of lace In the flounces, 
the yoke on the waist, lu the straight bunds 
down the front and also In tile deep shoul
der cape—all of sable. The model for the 
gown was said to hpve been originally car
ried out In cloth, and. while cloth and fur 
oinrhow seem more apiopi late, the very lu- 

uppropriateuesH of the chiffon and fur was 
chic and becoming.

Combining fur w ith cloth is not new. but 
the way In which It is rsed now ‘s unusual 
Hroadtall—which, by the way, is t:o! so fash
ionable th!;- year—moleskin, salde and er- 
Millie are cut up as casually as thorgh they 
were irdfuary cottoulmek velvet and pot 
Cirongii a gown in medallions or narrow 
bunds, the material being cut away under- 
! eat!'. .> that an «-litre d«-ux ctiect is given.
Conservative p«>rsons cons der this rash cut
ting up of costly fur barbaric and on a par 
with embroidering lace, lint as embroider
ing la«a- Is fashionable, so Is tills, and to lie 
In the fashion one must needs fallow even 
tile petty eccentricities dictated by Its 
leaders.

are s-eti. there
•ve •il■i’ ll, whet

of ¡-otne henry mat« rial, 
rrtpsparent ft;hr!«-. Ti«ese 
li evi s are »o ber-oining

voi n with the 
-Vs ! : aiwavs th 

« large i 
tight lit 

tin go-,vit lie pi.* 
r f ' ;» e or of om 
i gin fitting lace
■ I* !* not stirpr sl::g they arc always 
kcd. and tin It- return to favor Is bailed 

with fry by thin ami stout women alike 
I his fad for w earing thin gowns, such as 

w re formerlv < ottrldcred «nitride cu'y fn;
"'tner. during tin- winter gives a fine n- 

"""•'J' ltr for the long, henry cloaks w hich 
re thin season sr oXorcillngly attractive 

i’ .liK.l with fur, tf turned "with fur and mr.de 
*f cloth or satin, they are regal In appear 

ance, and the conttast of the fur and gen- 
tal warmth of the outer garment with tin 
hiti, cool gow n is both smprt and be -omití», 

m  l so essential!} feminine ns to be a great 
i. lief nfter the rather severe lines ,,f the 
street sown. Besides the long coats ami 
.■ioaks. the capes of fur, either made so long 
that they come well below the waist lute or 
In pointed «-ape*, with the long flat «tote ends 
In front, look charming In contrast with

A Farm Party For City Folk
A bright woman who has a pretty country 

tiuuie in New Vork state entertained a num 
her of friends rtetutiy pt a •'farm party." 
Hu- idea vou.d be copli-d by other hostesses 
sim.lari.i situated—In fact, by any women 
.a search ot a bright idea for home festiv-
l .K t .

u r  arrangement of the room wasp.aimed 
to itpicscm  a 1.1. 11«. lu e  moor l, u beta 
c. iclu. y sanded, toe catpet oerng lemuveu. 
¿..¿borate luuiiiuie had hctu icp.uced by 
cuai.s of rustic build, and one coiner ot the 
.uvlll was It.led by a p.alU wooden bench, on 
w tnr li »lion« halt a dozen dazzing milk pails. 
CUick.-Us aud ducks ot toy snep tuiiely 
-liuttid  aud wudd.ed. or lather sinned lo 
do >o, here aild there over the sand.

Each guest ou entering received a ilttie 
program decorated with water colors. The 
decorations were miniature scenes, sketched 
in country piai'cs, such as a farmer at the 
p.ovv, a hay stack with a moon behind it, a 
milkmaid caitylng pails.

Each card gave the order of the evening.

Daipty <?l?ristmas Qifts Qap 
Be/Ï)adç por p ifty  Çepts.

*

e'' * i

1

For the woman with a lean purse, a large 
heart and many friends and relatives Christ
mas buying takes on a puzzling aspect, w irh 
a tendency to become acute as the festal day 
approaches. Hints for buying aud making 
pretty and inexpensive things are appro 
dated dearly by this class. Here are some 
that are sure to be helpful:

To make a grandma's needle ease cut two 
squares uf silk and overhand each one to a 
piece of ribbon a quarter of an inch wide, 
being cartful to have thewcorners exactly 
opposite. ¡Sew one piece to one edge of the 
ribbon and the other ou the other edg«>. This 
forms a square cushion. Leave one end open, 
only sewing it to one edge of the rlbboa. 
Stuff this with layers of flannel or soft woo'- 
len cloth cut the same size as the cushion 
and tacked together. It will take a good 
many layers. Then close the opening. Cut 
a strip of silk eight inches long and three 
wide. Hound one end; line it. if the case 
is made of ribbon it will u«>t require lining. 
Make two leaves of flannel tbe same size 
and baste to silk. ¡Stitch them to silk in 
three places, feathcrstltehing the machine 
stitching on tbe flannel. Hun a bodkin 
through the featherstitchicg near the 
straight end. Bind tbe straight end with rib
bon and overhand it to the cushion. ¡Sew 
a half-yard ribbon to rounded end. Kill 
with needles and stick pins around the cush
ion. When not iu use roll up and tie with 
the ribbon. It will take a half yard of rib
bon three inches wide und a yard of narrow 
ribbon, a paper of needles, one darning 
needle and a few pins.

For a leaf penwiper take the pattern r,r 
»ny prettily sliapnl leaf and baste or pin It 
»n green felt or cloth. Cut out two leaves. 
Trace on one leaf the large veins that are 
In the leaf and work them in outline stitch 
with Japanese gold thread or yellow si k 
Cut out o f chamois three leaves of the sain** 
shape and sew together where stem would 
be. Slake a stem of hat wire three and one 
half inches long, anti cover with narrow 
strip of cloth wound around the wire. Put 
this on the chamois an«l put the felt leaves 
on each side. Sew together firmly with dark 
green silk where the stem joins the leaf and 
tie a tiny bow around the stem close to the 
leaf.

A darning needle ease will prove a boon 
to someone with many stockings to men«1. 
Pink and white common woolen braid, cut 
into strips nine Inches long, will make It. 
Cut two strips o f white and two «if pink and 
overhand them together, leaving ends an 
Inch and a half not sewed. Featherstitch 
each seam with pale green silk. Make a 
cylinder shaped roll six inches long nnd 
about three and a half inches In circumfer
ence of cotton hatting. Stuff this into the 
case and tie securely at each end. Fringe 
the ends. Tie baby ribbon of pink and white 
or green at each end, leaving a long loop 
from one side to the other to hang it up 
with. Run darning needles into the braid 
lengthw ise. It will bqld a paper of assorted 
aeedles.

Three-quarters of a yard of thin cretonne or 
dlkoiiae and a yard and a half of slik braid 
will make sewing bag. Cut out of cardboartl 
Iwo circles about four and a half inches la 
liameter. Cover each of these on one side 
with cretonne and baste together. Cut ere 
tonne 30 inches deep nnd about a yard wide. 
Make narrow hem on one edge and turn tbe 
foods up sis Inches, stitching about five 
Inches apart, so as to form pockets. Join tbe 
ends and stitch where It is joined, so as to 
form another pocket. Featherstitch th« 
linos of stltehiug. Gather the ««¡go. Turn 
a hem on other edge about two and a half 
Inches In depth, making a stitching on edge 
of hem. and another a full inch above, so 

the atiiflii will go through easiiy. Turn

bag Inside out and overcast the gathered
edge to the cardboard pieces.

A handkerchief bag can be made from one 
spool of heavy yellow purse silk, which costs 
50 cents or less. Cut out two four aud a half 
inch squares of cardboard. Cover each on 
one side with white silk and overhand to
gether, using white silk or white cotton for 
sewing. Work the name in outline stitch 
on one piece with colored silk. Make a piece 
of crocheting 20 rows deep in triple crochet, 
with a stitch betweeen. 20 Inches long. Sew 
strip together and overhand to cardboard 
square. Make a shell trimming on top. Make 
two twisted cords of the golden silk about 14 
inches long, and run through so that bag 
will pull up easily. Put one cord through 
shell trimming aud the other below through 
the first row of plain crocheting. Put the 
square with name on the outside of bag. 
This will hold a dozen or more handker
chiefs. Tbe silk cord should be heavy.

Cut two pieces of cardboard three and a 
half inches long, one and a half at top. three 
and a half at bottom, cutting a little bias 
piece off ea« h wide end for a small needle 
case. Cover cardboard with silk on both 
sides, put inside three or four leaves white 
flannel same shape and cut out on edges. 
Make a row of herringbone on top piece of 
flannel to slip a bodkin in; attach the two 
covered pieces and the flannel together at 
smaller end. and sew ribbon on in a bow, or 
leave long ends and tie the ease together.

A pillowcase for tbe baby can be made 
fr..m what Is called '^in old man's handker- 
oh ief’—a large linen one. Fold it over and 
overhand like a pillow r«M>. On one end cm 
broider a letter with white embroidery cot- 
ton. Get a pretty damask towel with fringe«] 
edges. On one end draw or have stamped 
a large initial and embroider with colored 
wash embroidery cotton. An effective and 
quick way to embroider is to follow the out
lines in small featherstitch. For a bureau 
a strip of iinen or a long damask towel with 
monogram embroidered in white cotton on 
both ends Is a useful gift.

Sachets to put among clothes can he made 
from scraps of silk cut In shapes of triangles, 
hearts or oblongs. Put In four layers of wad 
ding, same shape, with sachet sprinkled be
tween. and catch at edges. Then sew silk 
lace or tine Valenciennes round and put a 
lot of loops of baby ribbon on one corner. 
A nice combination for tbe sachet is orris, 
violet and heliotrope.

A pretty coin purse can he made o f silk 
crocheted with heads and riveted to the 
coin purse tops that can be bought cheaply. 
Crochet the purse like a little Tam O'Shan- 
ter. making the edge measure about seven 
and a half or seven and a quarter Inches, 
according to size of purse. Any Jeweler will 
rivet It for about lO cents.

A useful gift for a man Is a hat brush 
made of felt. Take two pieces of black felt 
three and a half Inches square. Make a 
handle of black silk, half an Inch wide aud 
four inches long, stitched on each side. Ras‘ e 
tbe two pieces of felt together and haste 
on tbe handle, attaching it from side to side 
like a strap. Then stitch ail round the felt 
near to the edge, being sure that the strap 
is well stitched on. Iu brushing the hat 
the band is slipped through the handle.
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The largi-st public testimonial ever given 
to an author was presented to Sienkiewicz, 
the Polish author, last year. It consisted of 
a house and {50,000,

jaSí4 h| ' . . •

."»««A»

U c ht G ray  F r o c k  W l t b  G a lo o n  B a n d s .

which was as follows:
A B ay on  the F arm .

1. Briving the cows to pasture.
2. I »rawing waiter from the well.
3- Loading the hay waguns.
4. Supper.
Briving tbe rows to pasture proved a fas

cinating hit of nonsense. The cows were 
wee brown creatures belonging to the baby's 
barnyard set. Each player was given three 
cows to drive. The driving had to be done 
by sundry little taps with a stick, not by a 
long, steady push. The route over which 
they were «lriven was the renter line of the 
room. If in her progress any cow fell, the 
driver w as “ discharged." The object of tbe 
sport was to see who could in the shortest 
time drive his rows to pasture without hav
ing any of them meet with an accident.

Brawing water from the well, the second 
number on the program, was no less laugh- 
ab.e, and could not fail to embarrass the 
most self possessed competitor. However, 
as ail the farmers were subjected to the 
same labor, no one considered it wise to jeer 
at the effort* of a fellow-laborer, as he 
might become even more absurd.

For this feature a huge wooden tub In the 
center of the room, labeled in large letters 
"The Well,”  was filled with water Two 
diminutive buckets from a dollhouse outfit 
were brought out by tbe hostess. Each 
player In trrn was obliged to take the buck
ets. fill them at the well at then run around 
the room holding a bucket in either hand. The 
farmer who spilled the least water In h»s

progress won the point.
The egg hunt followed. The eggs to 

searched for were small, oval bontxio», 
were hidden about tbe rom. Seme were 
some white and some blue. The red 
counted one point, the white two points 
the blue three. Fifteen minutes were 
lowed for the search, and little basket« 
presented in whlcfc to put one's spoils, 
the end of the time allotted the eggs fi 
by each searcher were counted. The 
lug was done not according to numbers, 
according to color values.

Tbe baymaking contest wns heralded 
the sudden appearance on tbe scene of a ttjf 
hay cart rolled in by the hostess. Boat 
soft, sweet clover hay had been prevloosly 
shaken out by tbe hostess In the centerW 
the room. Each guest was given an o; 
fork. A lady and a gentlemen were 
partners and told to load the hay on the 
Tills was done by means of the oyi 
forks. The hostess, watch in hand, tl; 
the contestants.

This bout decided the prizes, which 1 
charming little pins In the shape of farm 
plements. There were besides some aBI 
log boobies, which took tbe form of III 
farmhouses of edible chocolate.

Naturally, the refreshment was a flu« 
supper, simple, well cooked nnd abnndi 
There were steaming eornmeal mush, will 
country cream and maple syrup, rot« 
chicken, apple dumplings, cake and othw 
good things.

SOME OLD' NEW ENGLAND CAKES.

r a n v a i  H ouse G ow n , W ith  G u ip a re  T r im m in g s

"Cakes like mother used to mske" are not 
mere memories in New England, for tried 
and trusty recipes are banded down there 
from one generation to another, like treas
ured heirlooms. Iu a book, with leaves yel- 
iowed by time, the directions for making 
-•«>m«' delicious cakes appear in the delicate 
handwriting in fashion two generations ago. 
Une recipe tell« how imperial cake is made, 
aud adds that It is very choice. Ir culls for 
one pound of sugar, 'an equal quantity of 
flour, butter aud raisins, half a pound of 
hlaDcbed almonds, a quarter of a pound of 
citron and nine eggs. It is flavored with 
wine and mace, aud the instructions are that 
ibe wine must be beaten In with the butter 
and sugar.

C o n n e c tic u t  C r u lle r « .
Four eggs are re«|uired for these, five heap

ing tablespoonfuls of sugar, a scant one of 
lard, a small teacup of milk, in which a 
teaspoonful of cream of tartar aud a half tea- 
spoonful of soda have been dissolved, a lit
tle salt and sufficient flour uot to make the 
mixing too stiff. It should be rolled until it 
is about a bnlf Inch thick, cut into long 
strips and twisted iu figure eight portions or 
else Into rlugs, and fried iu ladling drippings 
or laid. If tbe frying is done iu a wire basket 
the crullers can be removed more easily from 
the put.

L o a f Cuke.
Two cups of bread dough, two cups of loaf 

sugar, two eggs, a half pound of stoned 
raisins aud nutmeg and mace to taste are 
required for this cake. The butt,er and sugar 
should l»e creamed, then added to the dough. 
After these have been thoroughly stirred to
gether the eggs are lnc«»rporated. the whites 
and yolks having been beaten separately. 
The longer tbe cake mixture is lieuten tile 
more successful will the results be.

Q u ic k  L o a f  C a k e .
This calls for two cups of sugar, one of 

butter, four level cups of flour, one of milk, 
thr«v- egjfs. a generous half teaspoonful of 
soda, two-thirds of a tcaspoonfu! of cream 
of tartar, raisins, spice and a little brandy.

Star* anti S tr ip es .
Tills patriotic cake is made with three 

pounds of sugar, four of flour, one of latrd. 
one pound six ounces butter, a pint of 
baker's yeast, one and n half pint* of milk, 
one pound o f citron, two pounds of raisins, 
hnlf an ounce of niai-e, the grated rind of two 
h'ninn*. two wine glasses of .lnmulea rum, 
the same quantity of Madeira amt six egg-. 
Take one-third of the sugar and work it in 
with the lard for the first rising, and add 
one teaspoon'ol of saleratus when the mix
ture }s worked the second tima.

Coffee C a k e .
The ingredients are one cup of mol** 

one of brown sugar, one of butter, snol 
of currants, one pound of chopped ratoll 
one cup of strong coffee, four cups of f  
one beaten egg. two teaspoonfuis of alii. 
two o f cream of tartar and one of sod* aa 
ground cloves, mace, nutmeg and clna 
to taste.

J e n n y  L in d  C ak e.
One pint of sifted flour, three table _ 

fuls of melted butter, one cup of sugsr, < 
egg, a half teaspoonfui of sod« dissolved I 
a teacup of milk, one teaspoonful of < 
of tartar and a little nutmeg are requli 
for this cake, it will not sing, but it 
make you ask for more.

C o tta g e  C a k e .
One quart of flour, three eggs, • t< 

full of milk, three-quart ere of a cap of I 
oue-thtrd of a cup o f butter, a half tessp 
ful of s«>da,'ione o f cream of tarter and I 
rind of a lemon and half its juice arei 
making this modestly named but exc 
ingly delicious cake.

L ily  C ak e .
Three cups of flour are required forth 

two iif sugar, on.- of milk, a half cup of I 
ter, a tcaepoonful of saleratus. two teas 
fuls of cream of tarter, the whites of t 
eggs and lemon flavoring to taste.

L e m o n  C ak e . 3
The Ingredients are five eggs, one 1 

full o f butter, three teacups of sugar, in 
of flour, one of milk, three-quarters 
teuspoouful of soda, two tea»i>oonf*l*J 
cream of tarter, the juice of one lernoii 
the grated rind of two. The sods sbouUl 
dissolved iu milk and the cream of 
stirred into the flour.

AA’a le r  J n m b le s .
Three or four eggs, according to silk! 

needed for these crisp little cakes, which 
be found a welcome addition to the after 
tea table. The other ingredients ar* 
pound of flour, three-quarters of a poui 
butter, the same quantity of sugar aail 
meg to taste. Roll as thin as possible^ 
cut In small round cakes.

Sn*c«r G i n g e r  C ake«.
For tills take two teacups of «bites* 

,.m .»f butter, a half « up of milk*, thrrer 
a half teai-pooniul of .-"«in. ground g i ^ ^ 1 
taste and sufficient flour to roil out. UHl 
small cakes.

i >



Instead of digging down Into the bowels 
of the earth with a shovel for eon! these 
men are digging for eoal down into a river 
bed. with a sieve for a weapon. They are 
easily the most enrlons miners In the world, 
and are to be found during the summer 
weather up to their waists in the water ol 
the Susquehanna Kiver. from Harrisburg 
to the culm banks of WUkesbaiie. whence

' the eoal comes.
Daring the strike they continued mining | 

! aud were threatened by the striking miners 1 
• with violence. They scorned nil threats 

aud sold their co.il for a high price.
It is not a good grade of coal, having j 

been washed down the river from the culm, j 
i hanks years ago. before the operators knew J 
t how to separate all the coal from th* si*»* i

and debris. It Is what might be graded as
"pea coal" and sells anywhere from $2 to 

n ton.
At Clark's Kerry they have a steam sue- i 

tion pump, mounted on a flat'boat. through 
which they draw the coal by the fiat load, j 
Ten or fifteen boats of rivet rniuers can i 
always be found opposite Liverpool, Perry | 
countr. Fa.

Certainly the only automobile yet built for J of waifs and strays, who h nr.- trot  only re

New Fish Trap.
Countless are the devices for catching flsh. 

but every year new ones are Invented, ani 
the most recent of such inventions is the trap 
shown in the accompanying picture.

It consists o f two parts, a top and a bot
tom. which are constructed mainly of opeu 
network and are hinged together at one side.

Tnere is a.so a apuug at the hinge (or Hold
ing the trap open when desired, and. further
more. the top and bottom are connected by a 
cord, which run» through a ring or eye.

Wager A Sure Thing.
Here Is a practical joke which Is now 

causing much amusement iu Europe. A ' 
you walk along a street with some friend 
say to him: "You see that man in front
of us? Well, 1 11 bet you *5 that Ml 
knock bis hat over his ears.”

Your friend will naturally accept your 
wager, and all yon have to do is to step 
up behind the unsuspecting man and hit 
his hat such a biow with your list that It 
will couje down over his cy. s. Ten to 
oue he will begin to fume and swear like 
a trooper, and, while he is struggling to 
get his hat back into its former position, 
you must pull your own hat down over 
vour eyes, just as though sonic one had 
s u b je c te d  you to similar treatment.

As a result, vvlicu lie turns around to 
..ti i k you, h - will conclude tnat you. tie», 
have been lusditeU by sonic <oie, aud th" 
it xt minute both of you will he looking 
in every direction for the rutflan who has 
damaged your hat» ami disturbed your 
temper.

Then you will con d o le  with each other 
for a few minutes, after which you will 
rejoin your friend and demand the $.< you 
have wop.

the purpose in this country i« now u»cd I ft 
Cleveland for conveying dog and c.u-t pa 
tients to and from a hospital specialty built 
for tbeir care. The ambulance was built by 
I»r. W. K. St in forth, who has devoted him 
self to the treatment of .logs and cats.

He has in his hospital a large collection

lloved, toit eared f< r until they find i bet
ter home. The rear portion, of the vehicle 
is arranged like an ordinary automobile, but 
in front an iinibuiinc- lias been provided, 
whc h consists of an : indovute of wood, ’.at 
ticed to admit light and air.

The tipper part Is exclusively for cats and 
the lower part for dogs. The ambulance 
- in tin drinking trays and mats for the 

comfort of t he patient» while being taken to 
the hospital. Tlie dogs which are stcu on 
the top are the doctor'» special pets, and 
accompany him in his professional rounds.

TELESCOPE AND RIFLE COMBINED.
Modern guns kill at a nimh greater ills

tutus- than those iiiaauf u-turid half a « eu I 
tury ago. bet this is not -mtli an advantage 
as it appears to be. and tor t i le  »Impie rea 
son that the s „rd l . :s  o f  today huv. no bette ■ 
evesight thill fh o -c  w l)o fought !n I h p r r i  
i"l an W ar. and consequently the gr»-.:t> r the 
distance o f  t' ’ e tu g e t  t fie !< ss Ilk' lb «od 
is there that it w il! b- lut.

With the ohi, et o f  bringing di-t.mt targets ¡

nearer to the eye a novel rifle has been in
vented in Germany. A telescope- is at- 
t u-hed to it in such .. mnnner th.it a murk- 
man, looking through it cannot only see dis 
t inf objects clcariy , but can also take accu- 
rate . in at thPin.

TUI' new rifle has proven very effective
when used for ordinary target practice, tun 
lias not produced such good result' when 
i,scd for shooting wild game. The reason

READS MEN’S MINDS.
Dr. Arthur McDonald, specialist in the 

United States Bureau of Education, is givlt _• 
Sheriock Holmes some anxious hours. 
Brought under the light of the Doctor s 
practical Investigating apparatus, the fa 
mous detective's wonderful discoveries are 
robbed of all thetr mystery ar.d. conse 
quentiy, of half their remarkableness.

By Dr. McDonald's system emotional and 
criminal intent are charted. Humanty i« 
studied from infancy to the grave, and 
traits diseovered in childhood which, if 
allowed to develop, will bring the man or 
woman behind the prison bars, can be 
checked and Anally wiped out.

All kind* of tests are put to individual 
to ascertain their mental qualities, a little 
instrument for measuring the scnsitlvene»- 
•s psta Is called a temple aig- meter, and

was dei sed by Dr. M D maid K iln Is 
caused by applying to • ***»*• ; -v *urbarer than is norma I. l.TpfiJ
ments have shown that refi treni-.-ut .and luv 
ury Increase tb-* sens.bi.itv pain, .ind 
that the convicted murderer » 1'iin . ; 
a much U -s degree, .is .t ruie, than tire nor
mal Individual.

The pr.in measuring instrument I« appuel 
generally to the left temple, wliich Is con
sidered to lie the most *• nsitive part of the 
bndT. The instrument c- nsi'ts f a b r a s s  
evlinder with a h-a»» red running through 
„re of its - nils. The end of -he rod in -he 
evlinder is attached to a spring wltc. a 
marker which Indicates on a sen - on the 
•*oitside of the cylirde- anr p -  -nre b-o.;g>-r 
to bear on the other end " f the tod, whab 's 
placed against the temp e.

Postal Card Deluge.
S are- 'y  anv one a .«-end* Mont I- 

how without taking a packagi o f  ¡. -t 
■•ani» with him. a id »tf•• first tiling bv ó ’ 
after  he h.is .t i i tu .i .d n  -ii i—iy tor i few 
minutes i> to write «. : : ■ .-'c¡. raid- •• !•’ 
words express;:?,; «Im : « : ..n. Tie li li
addresses thi .. «i» t » hi- f ml. nr.«l, If lo  
lias more card ,  tl. it, f in  nil' , hi* ¡tildi« "  
w m f  to sttVrgej- .

, Moreover, if ! — 
is net ,.irge. t;c wt •:» s t’ 1. •
d: i .s  on - 1 « , : !(•• t? eu o

1 the ' ¡I r«i< 111,* ,
-h.ef dat e, . - it ; , i— i .

That fro iid~ in! . . ’ \
tile ratals : t by ’ . -a • s • ■
they *\ew ritten  tin M »¡ t r • . •!■ •

nent e\vr brought to the I tilted .States. 
S . j« tilotis are tin Irish  p< op  •• o f  t

reputation of this famous p h. t. — t 
t ar .  tourists have r—t been a l lo w  d to ■
IT pieces of It. but th!» was »eetiM’d b;. 

.>f ;Iu- parish in vvliV-h the sfoe.
• - ; * es t . . ' f i  I.y h i l l  S e t t i  t o  lit;  I Ilf 1’

t:d in it.i ilniore. Mr. .1. \V. tiai'agio"

sure til .1 le wili lì*' !»
oil ills ; it: ; p 1 o*i) * fÎ**
.libiti-----

I hou. ,
to h in 
[ - " i *i

arc matted •l.ii’r.
' i* lVi
illtil .

clerk' a:'' ?:• r i:\ •’M Î
ions!its for■ th«- tvI.I* «Vi ln n M i Mar:«- w 
put in it« win" or r..ttn< :it and t ::«•.* s n
lie ob.rg' ! "  «fed it !l)e.

Bit Gf Bisnisv Stone.
\. t an ori'.ur..- \ p-* • <• of -î d « - •

far If h 1'  t>"* i' ll* r luer: ki-- d rn • t ... 
than m i' V a 1** r ca ' >: artiniai It -
.f  ctlo-' of the Riarma - rom *h only f .p-

. tinte 
: ! tra pt 
■ w >h« s}. \ lit-1«!
d •'■f
• fOoi'-lis
• the ft:

is because a telescope on such a rifle serves 
practically the sonic purpose an opera 
glass in a tlieater, and most wild animals 
move so swiftly that they arc generally out 
of sight before the marksman lias time to 
obtain a good view of them thiougli tile 
glass.

On the other hand, the rifle i- mid to he 
an admirable weapon for military purposes.

Preserves Mine Timber.
< 1—i-rat O .1 P. llr.zltes reports

from Coburg: A sorb's of experiments was
recently carried out at the Altotiburg co 
llory. near Saarlirueken, Germany, with 
lime, tar and catboitneum to determine the

presell atives of
- - .i.i- r ag.tii -t. rot. •

Lime w.is {omul to be one of tin- least
. utiiic coal tar. although insuring per
........."mtlon of tie surface of the tim-

!*■:•. tailed t proteet the Interior, w hlcli in 
. i ry iu-tanee was foitud to be seriously
a Mucked by rot.

i'arlc.Hi:etim. however, gave exclient re- 
sitii s, pr-nvtd, d thi- timber coated had been 
¡deviously bark ?’ and w< 1! dfh d.

Curious Old Vessel.
M . . j'.cM. of th. British A rm y, recently 

i ,!i„  .«-«:—d .mi-tig aoUM- old matinscripts a 
drawing of a man "f war-of-war which was 
' ui t it- lmai for the Japanese government. 
The vessel was < f Immense size, was covered 
in 'll sho *s , f Iron and copper and was pro 
vl led with two rudder*.

Furthermore, the mnnuserlpt In which the 
,]i wing was wrapped, «ay» that "it con- 
• lined a very irgenicus apparatn*. which 
•« > sit i nr tion by two dtzeu uteu, 
iitutppcd with iron oars."

The vi*sc! rescn'ldid a turtle in shape and 
w ,s armed w Ph 10 large cannon.

I" • drawing is very exact, and expert* 
say there |- no doubt as to its authenticity.

Valuable Lamp Shade ' Twin Growing Tree.
Valuable nnd novel is till ; Ir'trtp si.fb\ 

situ i* it is it:!.lid with penis gild h . I id 
fr.ng. *. It w;: ; r i-  ¡ttly í.ish; Ti> i in i.i 
bens to k, aud Mr. Enurst L. Hat.is. I 'd : i
S.at.'s < dar ag« nt Un re, udì-, an i„u-.-
Citlag sie: y a>eat it.

"The L.h>n*i«ck dress-trinimlng indas- 
t*\," Iti* , ,tya, * iu dependent entirely upon 
the i ri V iling fashion. No other artici... 
pci hupe, is subject to such fluctuations i:i

trade. Competition has done much to re
duce the export trade iu this article, for 
machine-made trimmings can lie produced 
iu America today as well as in Elbenstock, 
aud for this reason the manufacturers here 
have lieen trying for many years to pro
duce an article which will not lie so de
pendent upon the caprices of fashion.

"The dealers in glass Ix-ads furnish the 
manufacturers with about fl,®W.00h worth 
of this article each year, and one of these 
dealers has Introduced an article which 
promises 1« have a future. The same l*cads 
which are ustxl iu dress trimmings he now 
also uses In making anil adorning lamp 
shades in many charming designs. The 
shades are all handwork, and are made of 
various sizes, ranging from oue aud a half 
to two feet iu diameter.

Frollai jr o;ve o í t L . . - : n  ia
’Ll lit •n ih«» V, .1 is ; u t *
"•-•wing Hi :iu* 1Toy in o  ..f L . : • . ■

r lit»*« Ti imiWt cu» ire; . A V A
-ist» « f two hoai tny irei s. ‘  Okii

kJb.’e 
tv. .u tree

ntuca
_________ . 2 ) : ■ ■ t

L. git, b.TUUt.. foliage, the i p oua
t. ..ai'y gtnu.Lg upon ; , lower.

A cavity was formt d it; th- up;* r trunk ef 
; ■ ten tom uei . which was fi'li-d w ith de
caying bark giiil the accumulated du;;t aud

debris of year*. Thi« became a sort of bed
from which sprang the roots, and in time 
produced the tipper tree. Contrary to atl the 
law« of horticulture, the life of the tree haa 
not been injured In the least by its paraslta 
companion on the top.

The top tree is a lime, and the peasant* In 
the neighborhood make occasional pilgrim
ages to this tree, as.tln y make a sort of tea 
front the buds of the lime, which they «ay, 
on account of its peculiar growth and situa
tion. has mysterious and beneficial power», 
if imbibed.

The lime is firmly rooted In the lower 
tree, having withstood the ravages of the 
wind for years, and seem* to be nourished 
as well a» if it were growing in the natural 
soil of the earth.

CURE FOR KICKING HORSES.
Many horses have an ugly habit of kirk- 

lug when in their stalls, and apparently no 
method has yet been found by which they 
can lie effectually cured of this habit. Here, 
however. Is a plan which was recently 
tested in Germany, and which Is said to 
have proven effective in every case.

All that Is necessary is to harg a bag of 
sand or gravel from the ceiling of the 
stable in stu-h a manner that the bag will 
lie a little distance behind where the re
fractory horse is standing. Whenever he

I kicks he will strike the bag. and in return
will receiv- a smart blow from it, which be 

1 will remember.
It may take a f?>w days to impress upon 

his mind that he will always he rewarded 
, for his unmannerly conduct in this manner, 

but unless he is exceedingly stupid he will 
quickly'learn the less,,», and then the bag 

) may be removed. It is asserted that a 
horse once cured in this manner will never 

j again think of kicking, but whether this 
1 is true or not time alone can tell.

S'

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

ROOM PAPERED WITH POSTAGE STAMPS.
Fonr walls of a room covered with post

age »tamp*, set in regular order and var
nished. is an old apartment’s claim for 
oot.ee- The room is DsxU feet, and it 
took 92.3-M stamp» to paper it. The ceiling 
Is not solidly set with stamps. It is papered 
with a light wallpaper, and a decorative 
effect, radiating from a center made of 
large stamps of all nations, render* It in 
keeping with the room.

The work wa* done by Mr. William W.

ALTO AMBULANCE FOR DOGS AND CATS.
Wallace, the owner, a lad of 18 years. He 
live» with his parents in a three-story brick 
bouse, and the boy's room is the third-story 
front.

It took him five years to collect the stamps 
aud more than a year to put them on the 
wail with flour paste. He shows the room 
to all his friend* with a degree of pride, but 
he says he will never undertake to do an 
other one.

LARGEST PICKEREL CAUGHT IN LAKE GEORGE
TVhat is regarded as the largest pickerel > actiy 10 pounds, 

caught in I.ake George this summer was Marj. rb,. Uateson, a granddaughter of thh 
taken, trolling, on August 21. by Wilmot Bev. John D. Kennedy, of Brooklyn, who I* 
Gateson and A ictor II. Lieb, opposite the show® in the picture, was in the boat with 
Lake View House. Bolton. It weighed ex I the young men when theflsh was caught.



"Nonsense; you torn! to the rattle and farm 
work and leave demestie affairs to those 
«'ho understand them." To this Father 
• ¡¡ant was afraid to make any r. ply, so lias 
Ian continued t<> crow worse and worse until 
It was almost impossible to live in the same 
hortsv with him. One of the things he posi
tively refused to do was to go to  bed at the 
proper time for a giant of his ace. Lone 
after his brothers and sisters bad retired 
Knclan might hare been seen sittinc on the 
parlor sofa, nodding drowsily and every 
uotv and again falling over against his

voice so as to make himself heard by who
ever he wag talking to. And as time went 
by ho became more and more sensitive about 
his size, until finally he would hardly venture 
outside the house for fear o f being hooted at 
and called "Stumpy" by the street boys.

Now, It a glu n was the little giant's real 
name, but he was generally known by his 
nick-name of Warf, which his brother Ming 
had given him when a child. Warf was 
simply the word for dog in the giant iau 
gunge, and It had fixed itself to him owing 
to his youthful habit of lilting when leased. 
If you will utter the word “ warf" quite 
forcibly you will hear how much it sounds 
like the bark of u dog.

Up to the ace of 215 nothing particular 
happened in the life pi Raglan, or Warf. 
Then he took a very important step—he mar
ried. To be sure, he did not marry because 
he wanted to, but be was nevertheless just 
as much married as though he had ceased' to 
be a bachelor fr. m choice. Warf married 
because the law required all giants to take 
a wife before their twenty-fourth year. He 
had never set eyes on his bride before the 
day of the wedding, as she hhd come from a 
gt*at distance and he had left the courting 
to his parents. The task of getting a wife 
for Warf had been by no means an easy 
out*, as u> ne of the giantesses of the.neigh- 
b irhood would consent to marry a giant only 
21* feet tall. Consequently they had been 
forced to go to the very end of the country-

asked Warf.
"Because she wouldn't qo to bed at the 

prop-r time.”
Warf groaned, but made no reply. A 

month later he anti the little giantess were 
| married.

Now, W aifs  marriage turned out exceed 
iugly happy so far as he and his wife were 
concerned, but his *-011 David, w ilo was born 
after several years, gave him a great deal 
of trouble. David resolutely refused to go 
to bed at Die proper time, and all Wari’s 
efforts to make him do so proved fruitless. 
You see, he had inherited the unfortunate 
tendency of both parents in this respect, and 
no' Inducement was strong enough to get him 
to bod before he had Income so sleepy that 
he could no longer resist.

In consequence David grew even less than 
Warf, ceasing altogether when 2! feet in 
height, and Warf was compelled to travel 
through the country It" king for a wife short 
enough for David, just as his father and 
mother had searched for him. Moreover, 
when tile giantess was found it turned out 
that her growth was .stunted in the same 
manner as David's sin* had refused to go to 
bed at tin proper time.

New, David became a celebrated writer, 
and as be always signed his books "It. 
Warf,”  having adopted his father's nick
name for literary purposes, people finally 
began to use the Word "dw arf" to designate 
a very small person.

Unfortunately David's son inherited the 
same unw illingness to go to bed early, and

THE YOUNG ATHLETE-SHORT DISTANCE RUNNING.
BY ALFRED COPELAND, FORMER TRAINER AT YALE.

STARTING POSITION.
After the youthful athlete has gained 

strength and stamina by the Intelligent 
uses of hare and bounds, cross country

work and the like, his ideas will begin to 
shape themselves towjwd his taking part In 
track and field events, In which he will meet

POSITION FOR RACK LEG IN DISTANCE RUNNING.

SHE WAS ONLY TWO 1

iccidents for which they were hardly re
Sponsible and which caused them the keen
est regrot especially In the case of the cow. 
is they were inordinately fond <■' milk.

Now. you would doubtless be surprised 
were I to tell you that it is from this race 
that the dwarfs are descended. Yet such is 
the case. It came about In tills way. In 
the time o f  which 1 ant speaking one of the 
families of giants consisted of five sons and 
three daughters, beside.» the father and 
mother. Tin* youngest of these sons- and. in 
fact, the youngest of ail the children wav 
named Raglan, aud he was spoiled quite as 
badly as it w as possible for a "baby" to be 
spoiled.

"You are ruining that hoy," Father Giant 
often said to his wife, but she only replied:

mother's shoulder.
“ Go to tied, Raglan,”  bis father would cry, 

",-r else you'll never grow up to lie a decent 
size. Lookupt you now, 10 years of  age al- 
readr and only 2d feet tall. Aren't you 
ashamed of yourself?"

"Humph: ' Raglan would grunt in return, 
with eyes half closed. "I don't care pien'y 
tin:; ¡0- grow. Bing's only- four feet— 
taller. Pien'y time."

Rut Raglan’s father was right. Tim l...y 
grew very little taller, censing altogether 
when 21* feet in height. Then, when too late, 
h» w i-bed he had taken bis father's advice 
and gone to lied at th>* proper tint". Rut 
wishing didn't make him a sir gle inch 
taller, and lie wa- forced to go through life 
looking up at everybody and raising his

RAGLAN POSITIVELY Rl

before finding a proper mate for him—the 
one selected was only two feet taller than 
he. She r'adlly consented to marry Warf, 
although she had never seen him, for none 
Of thy giants or that part of t>io vv rid 
would sn much As look at her na account 
of her tiny size.

"How tall L sto ?" anxiously asked Warf 
when hi., parents returned home at the end 
of their search.

“ Hn y ill feet," said his father, trium
phantly.

"How did she bnpp. n to grow so short?"

Ids son nnd grandson in turn, so that Hie 
f ilili.y e.f dwarfs gre-.v shorter and shorter, 
''nti! finally after many, many years tl"*y 
been me smaller evi 11 t han ordinary people 
and .shrank into the little race o f  workers 
wlm live in the in-Ido .of the mountains and 
w o l  in iron and lira->. And t It** ouly reason 
tl ' y !i •' .me ..,1 > mall w .1 . (a 1 ;,u.-e \Vff f 
fu id in Hie tirsi piace to go to bed at the 
proper time.

THEY WOULD OCCASIONALLY SIT DOWN ON A HORSE.

A ROMAN RIDDLE,
The Monili For S ch ool
November is the month for school. 

As all the tliildrcu know;
There's nothing nice outdoors to do 

No gardens and no snow.

No frogs to snare, noli-h to catch, 
No leaves to pile and burn.

No seeds to sow. no (lower.» to pick 
Nothing to do but learn.

And so, o f course, we like our school 
When days are dull and drear:

Rut I should think it might be closed 
Ail other times o f  year!

-ANNIK WILLIS M < 1 LLOL'UH.

How Do You Like It.

1 fellows who have some experience and th* 
possible benefits of a coach or trainer.

That he should go into athletics prepared 
to accept the cut-and-dried rules laid down 
lor the supposed correct way of executing 
certain games is a mistake.

After he kaa gained some idea of how to 
run or jump or hurdle from some one sup
posed to know he must begin to think for 
himself and improve upou the methods 
shown him.

What might be good for him up to a certain
point in the way of training would be of ' 
uo value beyond that time, and it would 
stem that his best plan would be to study 
himself and find out Just what sort and 
amount of work suit him best.

A youngster, and his elders, too, for that 
matter, can He shown the various ways of 
going about some athletic exercises, but no 
one can honestly say he can make you run a 
hundred yards in 10 seconds or make yon 
leap 21 feet.

The purpose o f this series is to show boy« 
how to practice various sports in a way 
which has been found to bring about good 
results and to try and make the methods to 
be pursued as easy as their A B C’s.

Short distance running or sprinting lx 
probably the most popular c f the track 
games taken up by American youngster«, 
because of its seeming easy nature. It looks 
anything but difficult for a boy to take hla 
mark in a short race, wait for the word, 
aud then race on to the finish.

He muy beat bis fellows, or, on the other 
hand, he may be-beaten in such an easy way 
as to discourage his further trials. His de
feat may have been caused by,his lack of 
know ledge of starting or an unfinished style 
of running or a lack of speed.

It is therefore to betaken for granted th«t 
if be bad bad in bis mind's eye the best 
knowu method of starting, or a smoother 
way of rum2ng, the game would be so much 
easier as to be enjoyable, and with these two 
points learned speed seems sure to ensue.

To this end starting and the proper styl* 
of running will be taken up. The rule pur
sued by starters is to give t ie  word for run
ners to take their mark, get set, and wait for 
the word.

The down start, or crouch, is the best 
known way of taking position for short dis
tance races. The front foot, usually the 
left, is placed aliout nine inches back of the 
starting line, but must be kept flat. The 
push-off leg is put far enough back to enable 
the knee of that leg to just reach the heel 
of the front foot. The hands are spread 
w ell like ou the starting line, about 15 inches 
apart.

When the order to get set Is given the
runner, having been on his mark awaiting 
it, reaches forward so that his bands just 
reach the line. He brings his hips up ft 
trifle higher than lvis bead, aud in such ft 
way as to insure his getting a strong push 
from the rear leg, arid just enough of ft 
brace front his hands as to prevent his go
ing over the line. There should be no 
chance, however, for him to move away be
fore the word is given if his front heel Ison 
Hie ground. The trail of the foot is only used 
in the push off leg.

He is then ready for the starter's word, 
nnd should try and look down the track in 
the direction o f the finish.

Most runners have a go es yon-plea«« 
style, which, while it sometimes wins, ha* 
no elianee against more finished ruuuing, 
everything else being equal.

The athlete when running should learn to 
Bring his knees well tip and reach out with 
the foreleg in a manner which will increase 
the length of stride at no* expense of 
strength. The arms should l»e moved from 
the elbow down, although tbc upper arm 
must not is* rigid. In a position which can 
be best described as three-quarters forward 
and one quarter side. The smoother the 
arm action the easier running will lie.

In distance work the legs must be kept aft 
welj behind as possible, and there must bft 
no inclination to reach out, as in sprinting. 
Every bit of effort in the way of reaching 
out will rob the athlete of his strength and 
place him at a disadvantage when he want« 
to use his spriut or speed in the lost part 
of the race.

What i3 this boy saying to hi* sister? Tue picture represents the name of a Roman orator. s»a*esman and 
Answer to the first Roman riddle was Marin« (marry us). The answer to the second, Caesar (seize her), and the third Corn. («¿rUti

This is an oxccHent and amusing game for 
evening parties, it may be played by any 
number of persons. The company being 
seated, one of the party, called jtlie stock, 
is sent out of the room, and the company 
then agree upon some word which w ill bear 
more than one meaning. When the stock 
comes back he f-r she asks each of the com
pany in succession: "How do you like it?" 
One answers. like it hot;" another. "I 
like It cold; another. "I like it old ;" another. 
"I like it new." He then asks the company 
In succession again. "When do yon like It?" 
One says. "At all times;" another. "Very I 
seldom;" a third, "At dinner;" a fourth. 
"On Hie water;" a fifth, "On the land," Ac. 
Las' ttie stuck go.  ̂ around and asks. 
“ Where would you put it?" Ot;c answers. 
"I would put it up a chimney;" another, "I 
would throw it down a well;" a third, " l  
would bang It on a tree;"' a fourth, "I 
would put it In a pudding." From these 
answers a witty girl may guess the word 
chosen, Inst should she be unable to do so 
she must pay a forfeit. mnntt^and dav^f Cnt oat three part* and pin them together In the centre. Then find the ye«*month and day of your birth, and you will b e able to read your future fortune.
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